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_,,"ct j_ i~Hlli.~hcd alld the retirillg ~t:1fr is ready tlll'e(;eivl' the

"laud its of thc puulie for it~ Sll(:(:(;,,:;f'1I1 IIwllageJl'JenL uf' tIle

-'11):'\'1'111,\,; l.JJ _\.d U, the emtain ri,cs and llis(;lusc~ to the

rcaucrs of the '\1():,\'I'1t1.\' a ne\\' cast of' chnl'actel's. The editors

101' the lir,t tel'lll ()f the collegiate yenr hal'e bill asi.]l) thc rusty

pen and this issue begins thc bbors (If' ;l IICW stair. '.I'u say that

we reel stmngc in 0111' new positioll docs !.Jot bcgill til expl'c,"s Oltl'

situatioll. \\'e are all inexpcricn(:etl stalf' so 1';11' as IllallagellleJlt is

(;'lll(:Cl'lIed, nnd we a~k the (;riti'(:al wOl'lL! to n.:lllClI1bcr this 1':\cl.

:lnd to bear with us ill thi,; oLir fir,;t joul'lIaliotic clrort. IVe re-

ali~c what a responsibtlity it is to undcrt"ke the I.JHbli(;;llioli of a

college jomllal, and f','el (Jur inability tu slI"{Jcssfully IIled that

l'espOllsibility. \Ve thank the retiring stalffur their c:ll'lle"L wishes

ill uur behalf, and trust th"t lI'e may I'l'aliw thnt· "lwCe"" whi(:h

will lIIel'it their npproyal.

What UUI' sUC(:ess will be we {Jail IIUt at prcsent .,;ay, but it is

a college juurn.rl. To t llis end WI>ask tho h":lrty co-oporatiou of

all the students. .\. (;ulle.!.!:e jouruul is nut illtended merely to bell

efit the cditorx; its ulJject i~ tu 1"'OlllllLC tIle interests of the Col-

le.!.!·cwhiel, it represents, tu keel' the l'atruliS o!' the Cullege posted

as to its work "lid abo\'e all tu !!ive lu the studelJl,.; all opportunity

ul' illljJruvillg ill literary w.nk. Tile stall' is ~illlply n limitod IIUIH-

11(;1'"f the students :,eluded II) 1I1aliage t lu- periodical, but. Ih(;
ruuuhcr "f' contributor» is uulin.ited. \\' e ask yon, I hell, lor yuur

own ;;ulId, as well a,; fur t hc success of' L1le .\l «xrru. Y, ru eoutrib-

ute freely tu il~ columux, a.~sllrillg yun that youI' eoutailiutious will
he !!ladly received .uul dilly cUllsidered.

I ropill!! that IIUI' elrl)rls IIJ;IY l.o crowucd with HJ1(;(;e~S, we

launch out' first issue 11[1011" ruugh alll! stUll I.\' "e.l :wd await wit.h

hrealhle8~ alJxiety the I'esilit of ll~lr lirst ejFlIrL.

With Ih" be~illllil1g "I' the work "I' the IICW ~tajr all dfurt

will he ILJade tu il1l'J'ea.~e the list or slJhs(;riIJer~ to lIle ,\l()NTIlLY.

:-leveral exira cupies wiil he prillted ;lIJd ~ellt to [hURC whu

are likely tl) IJce'Jllle :",iJ~el'iber.,. .\ II tll'"e, therefure, whu recciv('

;l e()PJ' of Ihc :'l:Jr(;1I iSSIIC, alld whl) are lIot already subscri.bers ..

will understand Illat it is all ca1'llc~t ;lppe;11 to lilCHI tu ~ub~(:ribc

illlllle<.liakly. I'll urder fur our paper lu ~ue"eell lillall(;i:llly We

IIll1st haw, HuuscriIJcr." aud we ask IIIL I: f'ril:lld.~ tu relilelllbcr that.

Ihe'slllall .~lIIn of' ~e\'cld,.)'-fi\'e "CII!.'. f'ul' a year'~ .~ubseril'tiulI) al-

LhllLl;:;h OJ triflin;.:· SIl 11I t" thull1. is a grc:lt help lu us. We :d~"

;I~k Ihose ~llu~criiJer., who are indehted III Ihe .'k\''I'III,\' til pay

their .~ub~(:riJltililis ;It. UII(;C. We canIJut. I'lIbli.~11 a paper withuut.

f'ullds. ()lIr bills have 10 I", paid ;l.~ regularly a.'; tho IIIUIILIIS roll

al'Oulld. 11011' "all we pay theso Iii lis UI"e~~ 11111' slIuserilJers pay

t.heirs·) Wl! kllow thi~ lle"'y i~ very "I'tell d.ue 10 ilidifl'erellcelill

the part uf' ~lIb.'cl'ibl'I.·S. lInt t.lds is 110 "XCII.,e. J,et. <':I'<'ryullo,

thcrof'url', wh" IIwes tlw M","TIII.\, setlle his illdeblmllle~ .., a.~ carly

as ]lu:;~iIJle, and not. wait. IIl1lil (;,dled L11'''" to seIJi,· " hill that

bllt .iusti(;c [0 the 11l'''' stall' til ~ay .til;lt tliey hal'e at. lCllst SOBle uf sl",,"'] h:lve beeIJ pai,l long ago.

tile elemellts whieh illsltre ~uC(;Css. The greatest harlJlullY pre-

vaib ill uur ranks. l'el'll:ljJs at llU tilile ill till' I'a"t h;).~ there heell

It tillle when :l bett:r feeling J,re\'ailed allllJllg the IIlelllbel's uf' a

('ullege stajr, (;ulI'l)usec1 as it generally is uf' 1IIelllber.~ of' diJterenl,

~u(;ietie,.;. Layillg :I.~ide all so(;iety feeling it will be (JIll' ailll t.o

wOI·k fur Lh(; interest uf' the paper as a cullege juurlJal alLd 1I0t as

;l ~u(;iety paper. _\.gaill; We pll~se.~s that, lIusee:<sal"'y ,,1"IIIelll' "I'

~ucces~, e.lI' 11c"t lies:,. \\'e l'lIlel' Ih,' broad field befon' It~ with all

enl'nest desire tu du uur dutY;ls l'el're,,;elltativc.~ ul' uur respecli"e

""(;ietie,, indi\'idllally a JIll colll'<.:til'eiy. '111 tIle lJlidKL ul' uther

duties the SU(;(;CSS 01' the ;\1"\'I')t LY lI'ill ;lIW;lY.,; be all illcentive tll

(()',~e us 011 tu duty.

it IS diflicult tll sllY at this early ilatu whether ()r IIUt, allY 1111-

purtlillt (;hnll!-!:e will he Iliade as re:';:Jrds tbe I'UI'III a 11.1. appearall(;e

ul'the '\[":'\'1'11 I.\,. Tillie alld <:ir(:lll1l~t:lll(;es will decid". ..\ {,,!W

slight. (:hal1ge~ will pl'olJably be Illade ill thi,; isslle witll rcgard to

the llJatter.

It will be. UUI' ailtl, a;~ \\~'~iljt!-l)l'l'ore, t'~lJI;!ke tlw ."ln~'J'UJ'Y

The lIeW ~taW 1;lkt,s "I' iI's work with a bearly ,!.(lJud will;

alill the ;':;l'eatesi. bal'JIIUIlY prevails. We bOl.'e lu ~iyt) ":lti~{'ac-

liulI, :lIlL! lIotwith"t;lIldillf!,' this issl.ll! '" n week late, we will ell·

dl'a""r 10 bave sn!Jse'lltelll isslles JlublislJ()ll (III lillie. The lale-

l1e~s nl' Ihis i",HJe elllllloL tIC elltlrf!,'cd to II.~. ns Ihl! retiring stall'

were t.wo weeks late ill i'''SlIillg the LISt. II(IIIIlll'r, leavillg II~

,,"ly tWI) Wl't'ks tu ur,~·alliv.e, prel':lr" U(II' 1I.:I(erial, "lid 1.'Iddisii

tile paper. This, ur cuurse, (,ullld IIl1t be aceulIlJilislled: bnt, hy

earlle,t alld eUllstallt I:lbur, we i""lIe thi" edili,," "" I.I:e "c(;ond
;-;atlll'day ill tlll\ 111011tll.

_\s a II..,W "tall', hal'illg had lIu cxperiellcc, lVe a~k to) be p:lrd-

"lIcd luI' uur JIIi.,t:lkl' ..., alld tru,t Ihat )'uur criti(;i,,11I will be Illiid.

We trllst that 0111' subscriiJers will bear with our IiI'S!. ctrllr(S, alld

elltel'lai:1 rOIl([ bUJles I'ur tl,,~ 1'111111'''. We hope ~ill(;erel'y that UIIl'

l<:1'I1Iof utliee lI'ili be lIl1e ill wbicb Ihe ~11I\'rllt.1' will be raised

ill tile eslillJaliulI 01 its rl'aders. 0111' sl'eeialelrul'(" will he III ,;,'"
that all "lIb"l'ribel's get Iheir (;upies regul;lrly. 1''<,II"\\,,,tlldelll.,,
;ls~ist II~ by your '··(JUtl'jllIll illil~ 10 {!:et Olll' 1'''1'1.:[' 'Jilt 01.1 tillie.
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While at college the opportunities for information upon sub-

].ects outside of the oollczc curriculum are limited. The student• 0

is confined, as it were, ill a little world of his own, which extends
no farther than the college walls. Apart from the information
obtained from the daily or weekly paper his knowledge of state or
national affairs is restricted. '£0 guard against this narrowness or
education and to provide for a more thorough underatanding of
topics of general interest, the Faculty of Western Maryland Col-
lege has instituted a series of lectures that answer this purpose
admirably. Gentlemen from Baltimore and members of the Faculty
alternately lecture every 'I'bursduy evening on various themes.
We arc glad that it is our privilege to attend a series of' lectures of
this kind, and urge all of the students to make the most of the
opportunities offered them for enlarging their field of knowledge.

Again, there is another course of lectures, or rather sermons,
by the President every Sunday evening. These sermons, founded
un the ten commandments and having for their aim the Iormation

of character, arc interesting as well as instructiv '. We hope that
much good may result from them.

A list of the lecturers and their subjects will be give aL the
completion of the series.

=======
Bxawiuatiuu8 will soon be upou us, aud with them the usual

amount of worl'y and anxiety attended upon such occasion. Lt,
sccuis to us that au undue amouut or uneasiness is manifested by
sonic of the students. Having neglected their work during the.
tcnu they endeavor to make it, up during the cxaminutiou week
The consequence is that the lJIiml, u\'cltaxcd by too much work
and too little sleep, is not in a propel' ~tale to bear the slrc~ that
examinations imriose UpOlI it. '1'he studeut:; who sit up all night
to sludy or allow themselves very little sleep find to their ,lisn.ay
that they cannot collect their thought and conse(luently fail to pailB.
Our advice to you is to study systematically, do uot delay until
thc eleventh hour, study hard but allow yotlselr tilue fur recrea-
tion, do not ri~c at Jour or five o'clock in the Illoruing and theu
cram until examination time, rendering your mind incapable of
dear thought and reasoning, but do your studying beforehaud and
lJegin yoUI' day's work with a refreshed mind. Jtesolye th:,t you
will not worry, but that you will do tbe best you can, and you will
(;Ollle out better in the end.

Health is certainly one of tlle l1Jost desirable pu~:;e1iSlUU~Ull
earth, and although ~ull.le eeouolllibt~ would object to Emerson :;ay-
ing "the fjrst wcalth is l1(~altb,"-inasmuch as health cannoL be
exohangcd--='wo ,~ould asserL that, if wealth rloe::; not cOUlprise
health, it is Ulore desirable than wealth.

The very fact., that wealth cannot be exchanged for any
amount of monies or bartered for any quantity of commodities,
.should make it the more eagerly sougllt after, and when acquired
the more earnestly maintained.

Health is a natural possession, su if the human race had llOt
become degeuerated by voluptuous habits and weakening appen-
drige, to day the sons of Adam would be men with robust frami;)s,
instead of efJ'Cluinate strucLures alJd tbo daughter::; of Eve women
with forms of Venus, instead of' ligures of hour-glasses.

Since, then, we have become, by heredity~ diseased; it requires
more thun ordinary efforts to promote health. Judicious exercise,
in the 6peu ail', is tho el~xir 'Of life: Ph.y it:iu1' excl'vi h BhtlUltl be

general unless some special deformity is to be righted thou it should
be particular.

We also desire to call especial attention to tho ventilation of
college rooms. 'I'ho boudoir of a college student is generally the
place where he studies, sleeps, smokes and docs his doings. '1'he
ventilation of' this room is of vital importance; it 8h~uld be
thoroughly aired during the day and' filled with fresh ail' before
retiring. And when the student has a suite of' rooms, the window
uf the room he docs not sleep in should be lowered froru the top.
In case the student has only one room, the transom should be.
open so as to let in fresh ail' during the night,

It is known that when lying down there is but little oxcrtiou

uu the muscles for support, so the pores nrc iuore opell and in the
condition we arc more liable to take cold than when standing. So
it seems necessary to bal'.e a little judgement in arranging yl1ur

position for sleeping that you may Hot contract a disease by being
in a draft.

Ventilate your rooms properly, exercise judiciously aud be
healthful.

THE COLLEGE Y. M, C. A.

This urganilmtioll has uow become so well known, ouc exist-
iog ill all our best institutions of learning which arc under evan-
gelical iufluanccs, that allY extcudcd explanation of it would be
wholly out of place in a college journal. Yet we venture :L few
general suggestions believing they will reach lUauy who arc not
so familial' with it as those who frequent 0111' halls of learnllJg and
enjoy its privileges.

'£here arc now over Lhree huuurd Cullege Yuuug )Ieu'"
Christian Associations in the U ui.tecl Stat(J~ and Canada alone, tu
say nothing of thc nuuwrous as~ociatious ill the leading institu-
tions throughout EuroJle, Le~itles sereral in ;Japall, India, and
uther _\.8iatic couutrie~. 'l'his wonderfulllloveUlent elllistiug tLe
educatioll, the talcnt of all countries in s'ystematic Chl'j~tiall efforl,
for the salvatiolJ of educated young Illell, is all the more remarka-
ble when we relllcw)m' that its initi,Ltioll i~ comparatively rery
reccnt. 1'he whole gigallti<.; urganizatiou as it stands today Clll-
IJraciug the civilized world bas becn rearcd witllin the past twell-
ty-five ycarll.

It proceeds upon the principle tlJat iu many respeds <.;olle;;,'
Illen arc the wost important clas~ in our complex social fabric.
Each colle£e man will be a lcader ill the place whore be may work
in the future. This follow~ from his special training and the iu-
fiuence which it mnst give him UVllrhis followers will he not ouly
powerCul but will be tl.rowu with its ctrective energy eiLllCr on the
side oC christianity 01' on the side ot' imlliorality. On wllich side
shalt this far reaching infiuence be cast? This is the qucstion
which lUore thau any othcsr called into existence the College Y.
i)I. C.• \.. and whieh that organization in constantly engaged ill
answering. It is a hard question and demands all the energy and
Cbristian zeal available, but it becomes lUore and more elearly cle-
Illonstrated that God is in the work and that should Herve every
christian man in the colleges of America and the world today to
lUore earliest, systewatic effort for the salvation or his fellow:>.
And no mel1lbel' of an associatiou should ever fol' a moment lose
sight of' this cardinal aim. Don't talk about your duty, think for
~n iostaut of your pl'!l'ilege, brother member. If YOtt can get anI.'
fellow student to dcetue for Christ it would more than repay tho
effort of your whole college Course.

Again the Y. M. C. A. is the cxponeut 0[' the ehristia.ulifc
among the students of an institqtiou. DoeS its work Ian· and the

o
fellows become careless '/ The students of' that college arc iu
moral danger. fOl'whcu tbe reprCscl;ft4tivb:; of Ohrist, aro uot, g'et.

\ ~ . u
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tine in their work for the salvation of the fellows, it is very cer-=>
tain that the representatives of Satan arc getting in theirs for
the destruction of them. Does the-work prosper and attract the
attention or the students? Is it of that earnest, manly character
which commands the respect, of the unchristian boys? Then it
will influence them 1110repowerfully for Ohrist than ;1ny other
"geney probably ever will. The work of the Association, then,
should eommohd itself to the Faculty of eyery college. The fact
that the movement is voluntary and entirely in the hands of the
students should make carelessness and failure in the work bring
out the sympathy and encouragement of those able to ady~se
rather than suggest to them criticism. 'I'his has no reference to will-
ful baseness hiding under association cloaks, but rather t.o any
apparent failure or at least absence of results realized from earn-
est, prayerful work. A suggestion, a, word of encouragement from
a teacher, in whom the follows are wont to place confidence, has
au influence which surely, few teachers ever conceive. Our asso-
ciation is spccially'favored in this rcpect and to it is due in large
rneaSllre our prosperous condition.

We assume that most of the students send the Monthly home.
A. word, then, to parents. 1 will briefly outlin~ the wOl:k
of our Association for those of you who may be interested 111

united, systematic effort for young men. It should be said here
that there is also :1. Y. M. C. A. in the collegee but of that I hope
one of its members will write.

We have officers as a.ppear in the "college directory," Y. M.
O. A. These arc 1110stcordially and effectively assisted by the
follOWing committees: Devotional, which provides. leaders f?r
and has general charge of the Sunday afternoon mcctmgs hcl~ In
the college chapel; missionary, which has charge of .t"',o moctmgs
durins- the term for increasina our knowledge of missions fieldso . b •

and those engaged in them; general religious work, which pro-
vides for weekly meetings at the jail and alm:shouse; Thursday
afternoon which conducts a wcekly gospel meetmg for men; mem-
bersh'ip, \~hich seeks out those who can be l~ersua~ed to join and
presents their llamcs to the Associatioll; musIC, wInch has charge
of the singing at all meetings; hook, which has t.he cnstody of the
mnsic books.

The Association has an active membership of' about sixty
with flome eight associate member.o. noes yom Ron make ?ne of
this number? The christian men of t.hc Oollege arc dOIng all
t.hey can to get him to go with them. Will you no~ give them the
mighty advantage of your influcnce? A sugge~tlOn ~r enc~11l"-
acrincr word from you on this potHt might dctermll1e hIS destll1Y·
b b . I d' .Pathers, mother, ye who arc so anxiol1H about the mora can Hlot!
of your son at college, len4 yonI' aid to make him it Illem]wr of
the Y. M. C. A. and have him attend its meetings.

Probably the mos~ anxious question asked' upon sending a y~un~
lllan to college is, "What will be the moral illfluene~ of the lt~S.tl-
t.lItion upon him 7" Ohristian college men, ~ot,thIS bc .yom IU-

eitement t.o better effort for the moral elevation of evClY follow
~tudellt 13elow we aive ()ommittees in f1l1l. 1\J 0 I'-. .. '" ) c. K. c 'a~ In.

Deyol iOll : Lg..~;'i~\~~~:~.~el'.
I W. R .TUllefind.

;\lusie.... . 1..J. R Grant,.

Hook { g: f..D~;.dle.\'.
( R. K. Lewis.

'II' . .1 L, N. When(,oll.. Isslon:tl'Y .. ··· .. ··· .. ··· · · .. (_rr. J\I.Johnson.

\
- L. H.. Randall.

(' 'I') I" ,,7 k - J. Gal·at.,en. Ie IglOll~ 01" Lw. H. Litsinger.

, , . r w. ,F. qh.rum.
J hUl'sd;l,Y Aftel'noon ' '1J. S. W!lhnm~.

}Jemhmhip...... .. {~\rjj~~.~.~~.
G. W. WAnD, 'flO..

As \VO roam o'er the vast fields of learning, and arc permitted
to enjoy their refreshing breezes, behold the lofty monuments of
science which tOWCl'above 118 in all their glory, listen 1'0 the tunes
of tho poets as they enchant us with their delightful songs, read
the pages of thc philosophers who probe far into th? p~iloSOl)hy
of the mind, ponder o'er the narrations of our best historians, anti
acquaint ourselves with the languages of foreign nations whoso
very name would have long since sunk into oblivion were it not
for those immortal works which they have left behind them. As
we are brought face to face, I say, with all these things, we are
not slow to recognize the fact that the general tendency of educa-
tion is to purify and elevate.

Our experience of most things thus far is almost insignificant,
yet wc can in our own weak manner appreciate the divine beauty
of learning, and consider the momentous value attached to an
education in forming the lives and characters of men, in leading
mankind to a higher and morc dignified level of existenee, and
inculcating practices and principles which will insure a nobler and
more genuine prosperity to our race. Tho eflicicney of learning
lies in its ability to break the chains of custom and restore the
former dignity and freedom to the soul, thus placing the educated
man high above the throng, and leaving him to contemplate the
'world from a standpoint without its influences, and fulfill the duties
of true citizenship. Although the name of no member of our class
may go down to tho future and claim a place upon the pages of
history, yet each of U8 may contribute something to the great and
enduring work of education.

Knowledge, 'strictly speaking, is the food of the mind. Of
this many eminent men of our country will bear witness. How
many members there arc of the fnshiounble world who turn aside
from social dissipation and wind their way to the stream of knowl-
edge. How many cases do we find of men who ntilir.e every
moment which they can sparc fro111the oppressive toils and careR
of the business world to drink deep, and sl:tke, if 8uch a thing
were possible, their thirst at the Pierian spring'? How lUany
members of tho uncultivaterl clas.'l, who, grasping what amount of
learning they can obtain in our puhlic schoolR, gradually tread the
way t, 0 prominence and importance? Some of these have
in thc past, and others will again in the future enlarge the boun-
daries of human knowledge, increase the power of t,heir eOUlitl'y
and do honor to its na.me hy their cnterprise in commerce, watch
o'er its safety in it's most critical t.imes, when it seems that the
iron hand of wor is about to descend and thrust, itA very llalDe
into eternal obscurit,y, and consult it's true happinesf! h.Vthe knmvl-
rrlgc tll1d powers which they display as 8en::ItorA,

One noble part of euucation is t.o teach us the infinite and
the beantifnl. It is a grand thing to be ablc to examine with
aC-Cl1r:1cythe condition or the interior of the earth, and tJ'f\ce its
cllao,,:es from distant ages to the presellt time. It is truly lSublime
to lis~en to (,he music of the apheres HR t.hey speed their courses in
t,hc sky. It is an elevating thing to look to 004 a~ the creator of
heaven anll ral'th, who mflllr thr. srn and formed the <lry land with
his hand~.

It i~ to the trudy cllllcnkll cbss that society lUust look for a
steady and prosperous moral growtl!. The very ter1l1 itself, as T
Ileed hardly remark, signifies fI'om it~ derivation an almost endless
series of expansions. It i'l, in sOTlledegree, liko a prohlem solved
hy compound intorest-by every g:lin, howev'~llIall, t~le ?apital
is augmented. WhaL bOllnds can we p:et to the empll'e III the
futul'e, us we think of its eOllrllle6ts of tho past? As we think of
its mighty IJattles with sin and ignomnce, and have 8een it, trilllu-
phant, waving its ill1pel'ial flag over the greatcr portion of our
globe'? Education is immortal, and, when all the nohlest monu.
ments of today sholl bave erllmbled into dust., her influence and
hl'!' glr~l'y will ~lilll'rlll~in, ~tl'nggling on fnl' n nobler cxi9f'r1l1('r,
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anu strivillg tn rai,'r, tll(' Ya~t IJJn~~ of' humnnitv from 101';1(1(' to (trnde
of' nobleness toward t he sublimity of infinitude. which, though
never allninal,lr., 1I1ny yct, he nppronr-hr-d until t ho soul bathes in
I he rudinnco of' glory that. ernanatos fJ'{)Jl1 its portals, .\ II honor
10 King Alfrerl tho UreaL, who, finrling ,his country degraded hy
sin alld ignOl':1l1cn, fanJwri to cllorrs the Cncdmnn and tho venerable
B de illto;) literary 11:1111'. .\11 honor In the gcniuij or Xewron,
whn first dCIIHlnstl'alt)d l us the law of' I!ravilnlion. and augmentcd
(JIll' physi ',11 science h'y hi,., invalnuhlo th orics, "\11 pruise to nil
)Jlvn, of whnt, 1 rnfcssion SOCVCI', who b'y thcir p;lticnt. unl' mittin~
loil, have laid jewels al. tht~ f('ct of sciencc.

"'I.Cl·O i,~, i(' r aliI permitted to lISC such all expl'ession,:l
1I000icr.:d l('"deficien '.y of the s 'ielltific IIIcn of today. whcn regal' 1('(1
ilS :1 cl:1S~. ','hcro is :t ollc-sidcc!nes" an ahllost exclnsivc attenl ion
10 lit.tle things, alld iL tcndency to Ican) lInr.xplored thc cxtensivc
lllillCS of' thonght.. Whilt the C:tIl~C of cuucation needs is marc
pioneers. rt is 1I0t, cnough I,) flnrl here:1 BacolI, there a Locke,
alld a few ot,I,or great n:111leS :;cattcrcd ovrr Ihe p'I).!'CSof our litcr.
:iI lire as discovcrcrs of thought; but we IIcr.cl sCI'f'r:l1 Baeons allll
Lockes, llJallY original thinker,;, 1I1any lJ;en of kecn, patient, anal-
'ysi~, and them 11'(\ have t,ht: keclJ-cdgrd slVord wilh which wc can
,,(,VCr I hc Uordian kllnl, of se'i('ncc.

The IlIor:d pllrity of a I coplc depcnds UpOJl the char;lcter of
Ih\\ (,dll(;alcd cins~. ":rlucfltion i~ Ihe pnr<!nt, of "irtIlC, ignol':1Il('C
of'vi(:t!. J'f' we drillk of' the rlark, muddy, poiqonolls pool of' iguo-
rallc'c :lnd vic't', rhe wholc SystCIII will soou becollle impregnaled
wil h poison :lIld dis ase, J\S all illustratiolJ of this ('ar·t. the reign
of' CII:1ries Ti., of' Engbntl, afT'ords conc·lusil·,) .cl'idencc. when the
)'Ollllg lIlen and fine Ia'lies 1,(Jast(~d of their inahility to rcad, aud
all allll.~iOIIS to IHIIlks wcro det.ested. "'hcn was tl"'lime when our
IJlnt her C{)lln try WaS slo 'kcd wi th lllIJl't.! g:llll bIers, Jrunkanl~, rob-
I,el's, ('lllthroa(s alld :;~bbatlt hreakcrs thall el'Cl' before or since.
Thnn WiI.' t.he tillle tllat Ihe luost worthless king tll;lt el'cr rosc. or
)'(!i~'11:d"lll' rell, sat IIpon thn thronc of' I':n).!'land.

!lilt, nn till, ntht'r 11:l1ll1. if wc ,hink of Ihe c1car, ~parklill~
('"nnt of' intelligellce, we shall ).!'J'OW~trong and l'i~or01ls, and he-
(',nlne fittud 10 ClIte)' 1Ipon Ihc active dlltic~ pf life, It, i~ thc cdlt-
(;al d lllan, lIOt thc ignorant one. tll:lt, e)'e()t~ hi,; banner upon the
~IIOl'CS of time, ('ur as the oceall wave washes th chilrl's f't)(Jlprint~
('1'0111 Ilw ,1101'c. ~o the great titk 0(' life's t)c :m, whcn t1w Se:1 gil'cs
indicalions 0(' an :lpp1'o:tchilJ).!' stOl'lll, anJ thc sky is ovc),cast with
()lol1d,~, will roll forward Wal'c after W:lI'C 10 the shorc, and \Vn~h
('rom nlt'tno.l'y's sanel tilC ilJf'antile r'ootprints of the 1Inedll(;at d
lJlfllJ.

-" now ledge is pow r. The lIatlll'al prot.ectors and le:1U('r,; uf'
t'''lI11llunities as appointed by Providcn(·c :In! Ihc l'irllJolIs, dlc
to,lllcatrLI and the goot!-men who endeavor 10 wid n the I'ounda-
I ions 0(' n:11iOll:d moralilY. 1\ nOll'lcflge, 01." is daily illustJ':1trcL
lllakes a l'ir(llons r.:itizell, ;1.nt1 :l vil'tunus citizcn is the man 10 hold
t.1tc 1'rins 0(' ).!'overnnlent. ~[en with minds well Jel'(,loped and
halan(,t:d will, el'icielltly, :t1ways hc ill ,lell1and. We have a plenty
01' 1IIllr!)l.\' t'Unlp~tellt IlIcn ill all professions, b~lt whnt we need arc
lJlt~lI who Can be relicd IIPO)) ill (;OllllJlnn life, \Vhf! know what to
do, how it sholiid I,e dnne, and arc willing to Jo it.

In t he line of ahsll'nse rc~e:lrch lIlU(·h has 1 een done, but
'hero is lllU(·1! more to bc accolllplished. Thc knowlcd;;c of' nllturc
i~ by no moallS exhausl d, f'or lI1all'y jcwl'ls yet lill belll'aillthc ~()il
0(' free thought, to be lIl1carlhec1 by tlle spadc of' the scicntist, and
with t.hf:lll are also inf';dlil,lc prool:~ of Ihe wiHdolll and goodnc~s
"nf' IIilll Ihat Blade lIS." '1'0 tile hope of' all ['hcsc grcat discoI'-
eriCk nOlle indecd call pretend, bllt hc who C;lll tr:1(;e :In,)' ncw ract
lIas not li"od in vnin, f'ur he has added one l1Iorc truth to the SlilIl

ot"hulll<lu knowledge. A.s the eag-Ic-wingl·d millLl flitH f'rom pLICc
10 place, palJ~illg hero and thcrt, to gathcr new Irut.hs, wc arc
;.;radu:dly lilted lip IIpon the mnllll!, of obserl'ation, and ~c(;m to
11:11'0 (J(.liglltf'1l1 Pl'ftRI)('(:ts fOl' discnvr.rin,~ Ihe hilherto unkllown.

:March
Hut alas I we reach this height only to find the horizon indefi-
nitely removed. The vast unexplored, with its boundless depths,
stretches :,way bcforo U', and its towers rise in defiance of' human
daring. .\ s we stand and gazc upon this mighty OCCiLn of truth,
which we cannot approach, thc feeling of' the grcat. philosopher,
\ cwton, creeps in upon our souls, and we realize the fact that our
f!Teatcst discoveries are :IS pebbles which a child picks up npoll til?
scash orc, I hc echoes of whose "mighty waters rollin~ e\'('rmorl"
fall upon our cal', though "inland f'nl' we be."

N, Pru('i': 'l'l'lC'H,I1, '9i,.- .'
GHOSTS.

Thc lJJa.iorit,y of ghosts ~Qen by persons who - assurc YOIl in
:twe-strlJck whisper thflt "thcy would llOt, have belicved it, il'
they had not hold the cvidencc of thcir own eyes,;' might -rcadily
be re~olved into object~ no furt.her rcmoved from the realm of the
material thfln :1 lrcc, a. whitc garlllent or some other inoJl'cnsil'n
I)hject, endowcd with c.yc~ of snperstition, or of fear with supcr·
natural qU'llitics, iJllt. thoug-h we may list.en to such storics with
a supcl·ior smile, it is not thus lightly IVC may trcat evcry story
0(' IIpPilrit.ions. ;\ringled with the mass of vulgar ghosts, spook~,
bugaboos anll thc like, we oftcn find a, ghost or apparition Ihai:
~eelllS to hr':!r the stamp of' genuineness. One of thc best cvi.denccs
t.hat Ihcre arc SOlllC ghost, storios that merit ,:C)'iOllR invcstil!:ation
lies in illc f"ct that 1'l1Oro are many societi;'s of physical rcscarch
which ~ivc a Iargc portion of their lime to thc cpnsiclcJ'ation of th:lt
da~s of physical phenomena known as hallucinations. J will gil'r.
an illustration of tllc class 0(' storics thi't T have denomin:ltcd as
bcin~ worthy of' spccial attention.

:-lOlllC ycars ago :l ('ambridge st.udcnt :tnangeLl with a fello\\'
st.nclcnt 10 me t him at (;alllbric1ge for thc purposc lIf rcading. A
short while be('orc t.hc appoillted time arrived, while in the 80llth
of' 1':uginnc1, he awokc one night and was slIl'prised to sCC!his friend
standi 11l=!' at I he fOOL of' hi,; bed tlri ppi ng Wtr,1l water. I' pon h is ad-
dressing t.hc al'p;lrition-f'or snch it appeared til be-it ollly shook
its head and disappeared. TIII'o)'Jllat.ion wns 'if'tcrwnl'd~ )'cccived
hy thc student tIl the elleet th'Lt his friend hnd hccn drowned
shortly b(;('ore tile :Tppe:lrallce of tltr. apparilion. This story is
typical of a large class, the chicf' charact.eristic of which i~
the appe:lr;llleC, after dis~olution, of a deeeasrd person 10 a friem!'

Hef'ore considm·j nl; t hc lllan nor of (hese appe:ll':lnces let LIS

refres)l oLlr minds as to t.he mcthod of physical vision. When an
object is plnccd bd'ol'(, thc eyc light f,db ProllJ uvcry point of the
'lbjcct lipan tho eyc, and p:t~8ing t.hrollgh the lenses is made to
convcrgc lIpon the rct.ina, and so :t picture is formed, and the
pcr~on expresses his knowledi;e of' the filet by exr;l:liming "l sec, "
flr're we hal'l! <L transitiOl1 front the physical to Ihe spiritual.
Thc ordinary proce~,~ of' vision is sight, hrain, effcct. knowledgc,

\"011', if llJan has :L spiritual naturc. which is, I.e SilY the IC:1st:
:l reasonable ~upposition, and if' there be spiritual b(\ings disclll-
l)o<1ied, i~ it not rC:lsonable to wPpO,'(! th:lt, thcri, :m, avenues of
COlllII1Ullication between these tlisellllJotliecl spirits and thosc still
envimned hy the f1rsh, OIlIer than Ihe ~cnses? 'Ve beliel'e. :Hlll
with reaS(lll, that Goel Cflllllllllllieatcd directly with thc spirit's of
lIlun ill past timo, allrl t.hat today nothin;:: is lIlore commofl thall
this cOlllnlUllicatinn or t.he spirit 01' (;oll with thc spirit of mall.
'1'0 follow along the S:llIlC line: nll1 we lint conceivc it pOBsiblc
that, th~ spiritual part. of' :t man whcn liberated. from its fle"lI_)'
pri,;on lIlay ha\'e cOllllllunicalion wit h the spirit of another 1ll~1l

who slilllil'e~ ill 1.11(' flesh? Now, if this bc ~o, whilt is morc
prnb~blc than that, this direct r;oll111111nieation shonld secm to hal'e
been madc throllgh the senscs. To illll.~tratc this I nccd but call
attenlion to the f:1C:t Illnt., having J:-cCOIllC accustoilled to :ls~oci;1tc:
cerl:lin eitects with ccrt:1in canses, when an dfect is pcrceived we
at oncc associate with it thc C:lU"C which usually pl'OcllLCeS that
cffett. So t.hat .it would lIOt be an);thill~ but n'ltll;'al IhM, we
shoultl bclieve that, which i~ :t direct. prescnt:ltion to minel, 10 btl

•
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an object perceived through our visual organs, as that is the only
method of objective presentation to the' mind of which we have
knowledge.

How, then, could one, subject to the laws of sense, be con-
scious of the presence of a departed friend in :tny other W:l,ythan
hy imagining, 01' rather by seeming to see, his form or heal' hiR
voice?

To take the case of the Cambridge stadent. If we suppose
that the student who was drowned was able to hold, the moment
after his decease, SOUlekind of oomrnunication with his friend, is
it not possible that this communication would be affected by n.
process the reverse of that by which brain action commonly trans-
forms itself" into u spiritual communication ? Instead, then, or
the ordinary process of sense perception, there would bc the ex-
Iraordinary process of knowledge, brain effect, sigllt. By this
theory we can readily perceive how the Cambridge student should
have seen his friend when there was no objective form presented
10 his vision. It is certainly not to be considered for :1 moment
that a spirit could be perceived directly by organs whose only
function is 1-0eOll\'cy 10 the hrnin nn imng'~ of :1 material object.

'01.

JEERING.

"Or ull the grier.~ that harass tho llisLrc"f,
Sure the most hitlcr i" a Rcol'ufuljest-."

There flrc many customs hurtful 10 (he human family \Vltiell
members of thaL family fnll inlo thoughdessly. :vIany of thc!';('
:lI'C no lo~s injuriol18, nay, ~rc morc in.inriou~, 10 the OliO by whom
they nre practiced t.h~n (0 t.he onc 011 whom they ;11'1, prncticcl.I
!f T treal, my fellowman nnjust.]y, I plant, 01' at least I cullivale
10 my own characlcl' ;L principlc of in,ins(iee; whilc the forgiving
!;omrade (;:llTies simply:t feeling Ihat he has been mislreated
together 'with a determination to prevent an Oppol'tllnit,y of being
~o Ireated flgain. ;Uy ehamctcl' is injured; his feelings only.

But (he practiec we wish to con~idcr is that of jeering. JJcL
hi In IVho would know t.he force of fI jecr think not of the lime
\vhcn he jeered, bnt when hc w~s jeered~. ~ot. unfl'equently
lhe man who faces bayonets ~nd mllsketry undaunted, and enll
rushes to the very mouth of the cannon as if his nel'ves were
~t()el, yields paFsively to jlle soul.cleaving .i .cr. How often PCI"

80ns nrc turned aside from good intentions or kept back from
noble deeds hy the taunts of eomrarles-friends so called. Per·
haps no le8s often young persons away from home influences fail
to engage in habits taught hy home, and eng!lgc in others forbid·
den by home because t.hey will be Innghed !It if they do tbe
former and do not. the latler. ~bny a youngster would rather
swear than to be called "preacher," "g'lody hoy" or "his mother's
peL" Could tllO hoy realize that it requires greater bra\'ery
t.o faee jeers, taunts and sneers tha,n 10 fllee an artillery, and thAt
the truly brave man is the one who has the moral courage 10 act.
out his convictions in spite of e\'erything, these fal,al darts would
10Hemuch of their force.

Thllt some evils may be sLoned to dc!tlh by taunts we do nol
deny; but who iR to cast the first stOlle? Who can do it lVithout.
risk of his own hurt and that of his victim? Who dares to
IlS8el't that so danlJ'erous a method is t.he best method? The

"surgeon's knife is a tlsef'ul inst.rument, but it must be usc;] only
by one trained for that purpose. Besides, is there not somc way
to rid the worlrl of evil more humane than crushin g together the
evil and t.he person in whom it, dwells, l-ioping the former will die
and t,be latter live?

Then it is so cheap. Why, any icliotr-l do not say fool-
ea.n jeer, and be can have follower,~. 'fhe writer has soen a boy
who did not have sense enough to coo verse on the simplest t?pie,
stand day after day by the road aide neal' hi~ father's gate With a
paek of hounds, curs and terriers arollnd him. The poor fellolV

pointed his finger and scoffed and laughed at all passers in his
best idiotic manner; while his artendants mimicked their leader as
best they could by frisking, leaping nud barking. These taunters
were no respecters of persons; they lavished as copious a shower
on the pOOl'beggar as on the greatest of earth. The President of
the United States would have received no more than he. Docs
thc reader think this illustration too low, let him consider the
subject under treatment.

Should we not mix our contempt for the wretched taunter
with sympathy for him, since there may be something in his
make up of an idiotic nature?

This pest which saps from the human family so much happi-
ness and nscfulness, makes no discrimination. Ho hurls his vcn-
omens darts to rankle in tho bosom of his best friend with as
much zost as the savage warrior pierces the heart of his most
hateful enemy. Tho noble soul that is trying to elevate him he
would drag bruised nud wounded clown to his own brutal level.
Nor is his impudence daunted he fore the learned or the wise.
He docs not hesitate to thrust. Ill, one who has knowledge or WiE-

dam enough (0 vaporize his puny self, if it were the nature of
knowledge and wisdom to vaporize; but in this case nt least he is
not answered "aC'corc1ing-to his folly" lost thn wi~o mnn "h(' like
unto him;"

To his eyes 1l0Lhing is hcnuuful outside 01' himself. 'I'hc
I)hject of charity is dressed lao shabbily; the fop, too gaudily; the
intermediate, 100 quaintly, (.00 plainly, too finely, too t.nstelossly
or too nicely. 'rhc African'R no~eis too flat; tIle tTeW'R too aqui-
line. Evel''y~)or1yiA 100 tall or too low, joo st.rnigllt or too crooked,
1(l0 large 01' wo small, too fat, or 100 lean. Al1l1 (,hen people's
fates, they art: 311100 mnch onc w~yor (,00 much someot!wrwIlY.
His crooked eyes report evcrything orooked. A ntl, of' COurse, all
Ihese things ml1st be made fnn of.

If it did not injure others, who can aHol'd 1.0 make a scoffer
or hin.self hecallse of the injnry to himself? ITe cannot do this
without, sacrificing his dignity. In t,rcftting' ot,hors cruelly, :IS has
been intimated, he makes a cruel crefttlll'e of himself. TIc soon
delights 10 sce his victim wril·.hc Ilnll wilt under hjs tcpronchful
thruslS. '.rhis belongs to heasts anrl cftunibals !'ather than to
cbristiani7.etl people. 'l'hen, a~ has been said, he soon acquires
the habiL of seeing fmllts Ilnd faults only i.11everyt,hing and every
body except himself. While t.hey may, and no (louht do, exi~t,
in everyone, is it. 110t charitable and r1levating to look for that
which j~ excellent in hnm:lnit.y?

If perohance Lhe pOOl'unfortunato fellow's warped Ol'g,lllR of
8ight are turned toward himself, they revenl no faults since they
never Ree things as they nrc. 'ehe peacock stretches hi,~ gaudy
r:ln.shaped tnil toward the skies unti.l 11(1 8eems to imagine it is
bordered by tho rainbow; but when he seos his feet, his painted
fe~thers filII. Oh! for ~omo power 10 rc\'l'nl fhl' blinded scoffer
to himself.

"0 lVad Rome power the giftie gie HR,

'ro Rce 0111'8elas ithers soc u~." '92

THE VANITY OF HUMAN WISHES.

iYe often ,ainly imagine ourselves in some desirable eonditiOIl
nntil our mindi! arc entirely carried away b.V the t.hought of Aome-
t.hing long and vainly wished ror, ancl it seemingly becomes fI re-
ality more Ihan an imagination. When tho mind receives the
imprcssiOrl of something desired iL is carried directly to Ihe brain
Ilnd by reflex action it imparts to the mind tho desired informfl~
lioll: Then th.e m~tld bccomes sensible, and t.hat sensation becomes
:1 Wish. II Wish 18 defined :IS "a desil'c 0 10[)lrl'n'" lY) tl'I " ;, u. b M j( 1', a 11no'
desired." The reason ~o lllllny wi~hcl'J ")'e V"l'n l's1 eo' I:>• ' ," ". J. anseweeo\'et
tho~c thlllgs that wo should not, find t.hl18we break that law thflt
says "than shalt not covet." The variety of IltlUl • I ., . . . . an WIR les IS not
SUfllCte11tlypcrceIVcd to effect, a l'OPOI'I'11atl'0 TI I k 1,. I.' .' U. lOV are 00 e(
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urOIl :IS gooll ou.ous, :lnd as reli(!ving- the mind of' its anxiety.
Bllt thc~e vain wishes do not thus relieve the mind, for when thi"
illlrrekSiol1 lI1:1rlc upon it i" bflllished, the mind's next impulse is
In prodnce another desire or wish. We thll~ keep the mind in a
,tatc of eonfllsioll, that wearies us uru il we sit down, and, modi-
tatillg over this voudit inn of ajhir~, we wish ourselves in ,orne
place where care would never invade the mind, and wl)('rc happi-
lIe~s ever prevnils, 'I'his is variety, fiJI' the beautiful illiagination
of the iuiud i~ olily 1I10mentary. The divine Creator placed us
hero wit.h care, sorrow, trollble alld happiness, and ndows us with
a grand illtell',ct" jlldgiliellt, :lnd volition, lolling liS to choos(! for
ollrselv()~. 'I.'his II':lS the point, refelTed to when he said, oil set
bel()re YOIl Ihi,' day life and death: choo,c yo whom ye will sen'e."
_\t thr. (;risi,,; or turning point in life we fall into the greatest Ya-
riety. [t is here that, we often produce the Ili0st vain wishes in
life, and just at "hi.' point We often diverge from the right path.
The gl'O~,' delll.'ions of thc llIind oltell le:ld to vain imaginations,
iliid these give rise t.o vain wish(:s.

Hunyan, in hi,~" Pilgrilil's Progress," Icad~ the mind uut.,
:lnd c[)lTieH lliis thought fllrthcr than any other writer when he
descl'ibcs "Vanity "'air." I fe there shows the worthlessness of'
vanity, which has a direct be~ring on the .'ubject at this point.
'I.'he wortls vanity and wishes aru extensive in their me;tning, aod,
by (;olllbilling the tWIl. we get a gmnd theme for meditalion. 'I'll('
ililaginatioll is fin instl'Ulllent which produccs a, great deal of van-
it.y and vain wishes. IllIaginations arc of two clas~es, the pure
alld tht: impure. Pun! illiaginations are beneficial to the mind,
whilr. the impure h:lve a te;;dency tu weaken the mind, and :III

illlp1ll'c illlagin:1tions arc Yanity. Things vailily sought for arc
ortCIl the frllits of prcmatllrc and vain conceptions. 'J'hcre is one
(lhnnnel in which 0111' wishes arc apt to be dil'cctl'lL and that
chan II I is wealth. Thc \>:tnity practiced just at this point is oneil
t,he ~Oll)'(;e or great :lstonishlllent when we corne to realize that it
is vanity. "'1108e !Jell IIli fill lines given by .John~on (·1r.arly describe
thr. v:1nity of wishes as rognrds wealth:

"Yo ruort: thlls brooding o'er yon heep:
With avarice painful vigils keep.
Still Ilnenjoyed the prosent store,
Still endless sighs arc breathed for. 1II0re.
()h, quit the shadow, catch the pl'lze,
Which not all IlJdi;t's treasurcs bnys.
'1'0 pllrchaRe heaven, has gold tlw powr.r '?
Can gold remove the ))Ioltal hour?
In lif'e, (':111 lovc br. bought with gold?
.A l'e friendship'~ pleawl'es to be sold?
.~o, all that', worth a wish, a thought_
]1'air virtne gives unbribed, unbougllL
Cease then on trash thy hope~ to bind,
Let nobler views engage thy mind."

()lIr minds olton dwell here, and we wi~h nur~ch'es wealthy,
Illitif we wOllle! oilly content our~elvc .. by examining what, nod
k,s (!)ldowed us \Vith-hcaltll, life, and all the opportllnil ies of
Ilht.ainillg the blessillgs alld benefits of life, we lItay then conclude
thai we :)1'': as wealtllY as we need he. For the old proverb is
t rllt', "" 0 is l'ich enough who has Ile:tlth." (;owper, ill h i~ b("lll-
lif'1I1 lin,'~ on hUlllan ['railty, say~:

"\\' oak :lndilTe~olllte is man.
The purpose (Jf' today

W oven int:o hi~ plan,
1'OIllOlTllW rends away.

The bow well bent and ~lI1flrt tIle sprin.!.!'.
Vice seems :i1ready slain,

Bilt rucl.e pas~ion snaps ,~he string,
..\n,1 II, reVive, again.

Vice i,; vallilY because it depresses a pcrsol! until he ccase,,;
III he rational. Thi~ i~ noti(;able among {Jill' crmllnal (;hsse~, as
t he pri~oller ]laces his IOllCI'y cell :tnd wishes hilllself resl,ore<1 tn
Ids ji)),)lIer cl)n(lition with friends :lI:d relatives. Hilt alas! it is
inlf)()~~ihle; vice ha,.; I?ll hilll ill~n t.his deplorable condi.tiOIl. 'l'h.en
If't IL~~hlln Vita: and ,l(lJen(.~~, for Idlene~,~ lead~ to VI(;C, :tnd vice
is vanity. n.L. Q., '!t1.

-_ ---'_-- March
THE BROWNING ANNIVERSARY.

The twenty-second anniversar'y of the Brownin;; Litor.u-y Soci-
ety OCCUlTed on the night of Februflry 21 st, the eve of ,Vnshing-
ton's Birthday, Tho audience was by far the largest of the sea-
son, and indi~atecl tile populari'ty of thi~ society in ;lIe town. :"hr
l,etforillance Was billed to bccin at 7.:W, but owing to th« (;Ont.lnll'

. '. - ,.., .' ~ 'I'h""US stream 01 alTlvats, did not commence till almost t ", '.

print,ed programs were something of a novelty, a large hatchet" III
h(,nor of "the man who' never told a lie," occupying a very prom-
. t .. I '1'1" thc st:1"'';Inen pOSitIOn on t re page. .. 1e cn tire soclety was on ''''
as the curtain rolled up, and sang a National anthem. i'liss Lena
(lore, the president, delivered a short, nmt address o~ WCICOIll:,
notieeable for lacking many of the trite expressions so comlllon In.

I f· I I' d \ bl . tl "Feast of~pee(; les 0' t 1e ,In. J, ta eaux reprcsentmg ,le ' 'i
\r enus," was {)xcellent in all particulars and was heartily applaudcc .
:'IriSH Lettie McOoy thon played accurately and beautifully MCI.l-
clelssohn's well known Hond; Cam-iClisso, aftor which Miss Hettie

, " 'D d" ','IJr.~hriver rcall the anniversary essay, "Our lllllstrions, e:1'.
position of essayist is one of responsibility and honor, and we are
I . . I "[' '!I' 'tt d I '-'elf in a vervlappy III SHylllg t lat hiss "Inver aol'[Ul e )el~ . " ..-,
creditable manner. 'rhe tableaux, "City and Oountry LIfe, \V.IS
so good Ihat a rapturous encore followed, and the eity bells and
country bumpkins had to ngain show themselves. ]'t[isses Heyde
'\Ilel ~[ollie Shriver San" in a charmion· lIlanner Kuchen's Jhrca-
• 0 0 ,_ I'
rolle duett, :Ind were rCW'lrded by:t vigorou,; demonslmtlOll 0

. "'I I I "e.< -. f '-,. " re[lrr.-approval frOlll the audience. _. Ie ta J eaux, . "pint 0, I I, . '

~enled one of 0111' oldltevolutionary heroes arming himself for
the fio'ht, and was graphic find vigorous to a. high llegree.

TIl<: farce. ()ntitlell "Six to One, or the Scapegrace," then
followed. The' eharacter~ were taken b'y six of the soeiety'H
meUlberlS, l\li~ses rIanis, 1\1. Shriver, L. Erb, 13. \Vilson,. n
:Shrivl'r, JL Ridgely, and Mr. D. V. Harris, tIl!) lastllamecl belllg
kindly loancd for the occasion by the Trvings. The farce waH

' . I . . . . I 'ell t'11e .c"l)e<>l"l(;e seellledreplete Wit) anmslng Situations In W 11 . ", . ': '
inextri(;ably cllt;1n~lcCl, bll~ somchow or other tI.le afla~r. calllc t" :1

conelu,;ion that scemcl! sati,;l'actol'Y to all the LuI' participants.
The performance was concluded by an ()perett:l, "Lily Bell,

the Cillprit f:ty." II ere follows the e:l~t of characters:

" ',.. ('eOl·o'i·J, Fl'nnklin'r'ltalll:l, The t':lIry .Queen .. ---- --- -t", if d
Lily-Bell, her f:l\·ol·lte _ - .. -- - ~anny ?,.ye
'l'histiedown :ll'ivaL. __ _ Lell:1 ~Ol'r.
' , l' ' J" . '1'" ., I'''' Betty ShriveI',!Iearts ',ase,:L ':Ilry III .. Icflnla 81<1111 .. __ '".

Eudora. the Naiad Queen ........ _.... _ r\.l1gus~a ~llt'~ver
Silver-Spray, It \faiad in .End?l:a.:S train : ]\[oille Shlwer

Chorus of I·all'leR and\!' fllades.

'rhe sO(liety members certainly deserve much credit for the
pains t.hey lIlust. have taken to produce this rather elahorate Flay.
It required t.he llt(·l)Iori7.ing of not only considerahle di:llogue, hut
also llJlleh mll~ic. ;\Iiss IT eyde especiall'y distinguished hm-self
for trlle sin['ing nlld good personation. The eostullles wore appro-
priate and pleasing, and the programme, in the main exhibited
taste ;lnd judgment,. 'rhe \Vestminst('r Orchestra, an organiza-
tion recently formed in ollr town, had been engaged for the {l(;C:I-

sion and relfected crcdit upon theHlselrc~ by the selections with
which they interspersed the program. , The Hl'Owning~ hayo t,he
congratu lations nnd be~t wishes of the M n NTIfLY.

,VIU'I,(,O~I 1:.

ANNU AL FETE-'91 TO '90.

('olleg'e life, with its trials and tribuhtion~, i~ not withont,
its scenes of joy and pleasLlre. Occllsionall'y llul'ing the ye:tl' event~
trllnspire that arc not, easil'y forgot.ten, on account of pleasant menl-
ories I'onnecte<l with t.hem. One of these even\s th:lt will nllV:ty~
be remembered as one of the featlll'cs of the 'years '89 and '90 W:l~

(lelchr:1ted on ,the evening of March '1st, Tt wa,~ the ;]Il II 11:1.1~nppel'
~iV('ll hy the .Jllninr Cla"H (0 tIlt) ScniO)',.;.



-I.. few days previous to the ] st inst, the members of' the
Nenior (;Ias~ were made to rejoice by rocoiving a plain, neat card,
containing- the following words: "Annual Fete. '!)J to 'flO. ('01-
It-go Library, ~[aJ'(;h 1, '!1O, 7 tol () p. 111."

At the hom appointed the Seniors assembled in ,I body and
proccecled by twos to the reception room, where they were grace-
lullv received by the hostess and members of the committee
,tanding, and introduced to the other members of the class.
(;cneral and animated conversation was indulged in for half an
horn, when it_ was announced that another part of the progl'am,
'~fjllally as intercsting as the first, would he carried out.

_~t the invitation of the hostess the company proceeded in
pail''; to the c:ilisthenilllll, where a pleasing sight met the gaze of
the alre'ldy merry party. 'l'ho walls of the room were tastefully
decorated with .I apanese napkins, The table was arl';1ngcd in the
rorm of' an L, and was set, for thirty-foul' persons, the number
laking an Of'/,:(,c part. At the head of the IJ. sat A. H. Crockett,
I 'resident of the Class of '!ll, with Miss Lottie Owings, Preeep-
(I'CSS of the Collegc, on his right hand. The othel' end of the
lahle was presided over by the hostess, Miss I'\lna. Frazier, wilh
])1'. Lewis, President of the College, on her right, and ,\V. T.
Jiae(', President of '!W, on her left. 'I'he table W:lS lIeatiyar-
rang-lCd, anll litcrally groaned beneath the weigllt of the :11'ray of
good things which itcontained. At, the :lnglc of the L., a pyramid,
la~lelHlly decom(ed with fruits and ,Japanekl! I:Jntcrns, towered
gracefllllJ above the rest, aml formed a plea~:lnt spectacle (0 Ihe
ry,~. I';a(;h participallt was provided wiJh a ,J'tpanese n:lpkin ol
lavender and pink, the coll)rs ol the Cla~s of '!ll. Tho menu WI:S

a model of' neatness and be:lIlty. .rt \Vas printed in bronze, and
liently tied with I:lvender and pink ribbon. 'I'he first p:lg(~ con-
lained thf, names Ol the member" of th(: d:1SS, willi :In :l]1propriale
qlJ(,i;ltioli, [I~ follows:

('LAHS UF '!ll.
::whil(~ all't.he wnrlcllVon<le\'(!d."-'I'cnliy~on.

I). H. Dorsey. -'1. T. Jfenick,
I';. Ebaugh, M . .\f elsa II,

K K J)'rn7.ier, L. H.Nusb:lllm,
n. ]3. lIadley, ~1. 1).Rieharcl~,
n. F. Uani~. L. _\. Shiploy,
\'. M. Heyd,;' 0\1 . .A. Utz,
·K. Irwin, (t. I·;. ,\V:ies(·hr.,
11. p, .Ta IIIes.

(J, L Harwick
M. Bern:trd '
H. ~L 131a~j'ord.
I·:. 1. (\ndk
'I'. J,;. Caull~
_\. 8. ()roC'k~tI.
O. K Day, '

The tbird page, containing; th(: melln ]lroIH'r, is given below:
"I'I'('P:II'o for mirtl;, for mirth becomes:1 f('m,L"-Sha];:rspc:11·r.

.\1 EX I'.

"ITe wa~:t bohll;Jan (hat fil'~t. ate:lll (ly,..;tl'l·."-Swift.
()ystel's-nnw .

., I am Ilml of the f'OIl'!'·-CIJWPCI'.
'I'lIl'key.

('cJt.I'Y Sat Ill.
l';Il'i~i;ln 1)()I,Jlo('~.

Cold ITalll.
('old 8bw.

('r:lllbCITY Snnce.
"() j]r~lJ. llow art Ihon fishifietl.'·-Sh:il,,'spc:lrr..

Oyster ('I'Olfllettr~.
('alilol'ni,l. ('hips. ('ol';i1lillu (Jellls,

( )Iiv.,s.
"T am the dauo-hter of' thr. earth an,l waler, lind Ihr nllrsling

(,f' tile kk.Y."--Shell~y,
Ices. J.'rnits. Cake. (h'e'l 11 I.

"(;offec, whicr. makes the politiciall wise, and see through all
tllings with Ili~ hnlf-,~hllt eyes."-Pope.

Calfee. ('ocoa.
'''M en are the sport. of ('il'cnmstancc~, whell thc (·il'(;lLlIIslance,q

""e III the sport of l)1en."------?
When all had 'llIIply c1i~cll",ed this part of' lhe men~]. A, S.

Crockett proposed a toast to "0111' (Jnr.st~." -;\Ir. ,'Incc, 1n a lew
1'·'1111·1· .1 I .. f' tl « 1'01' ('I"s8 for Ihell', ;j ,s, C'xpresseu t 1e appl'CC1a(101l (1' Ie N!n " ... : '
i '1 . .' ,IHJO' II' and1i"1 allon In lhe hallqnrl" and Ih"ir pk:JSlIl'lj 111 ;](:(;(:1 :=<" )

their hearty wishes lor the success of the J unior Clas~. i\I
Crockett replied in behalf' of' '!)I. G. 1(;. Wncscho thcn toasted I
"~_'he College," and Dr. Lewis mode one of those pleasant speech:
1'01' which he is noted, and thanked those assembled lOI' rhc
kind words for the College. We then returned to thc parlor I
listen to a musical and literary eutortainment, but, owing tn (I,
lateness of the hour, it was omitted.

Altogether the: fete wns quito " 1'f'(';II'''Cj,~ afluir. The 01:\1
deserves congl'atulation~ for its success, Miss FI-a~ier, as hosrcs
seemed perfectly at elise, :1I1d is to be congratulated uJ)on the wa
in which she fulfilled her dut ies. Too milch I raise cannot I
given to the committee, whoso IIntiring zeal contributed to 11,
success of the whole affair. It consisted of A. 8. Crockeu, chni
111 an; G.I';. Day lind U. H. Hadley, and o\Jis~es Frnzier, Hey,i
and Bernard. 'l'hc Seniors "ill always remember the occasion I

nile of t ho mOf't plcas'1I1t (luring their College eour~e.
Pn.li:.·[J)EN'l' OF 'no.... .

LOCALS.

Bank.; I

Pay yom Ruhscriplion 10 t.h,· MON'I'HLY

\\T" :'<'I'KI>-A posil ion ;IS assistulIl·. in;1 chenlieal Inb0l':1 tor.'
Hix months expericnce in t,hr. l:lbor:lI.Ol·,Y in my own 1'00m; he~t (
relerence, including my room-ma.te. 'For further pari i<:ni:JI'H, "I
ply to _\. S. Crockett, room ~ o. ~n,W:lrd )fall.

Delegate Walsh, of CalTolI cOllnt,y, haH intro(lnecd :t hill i
illo -;\[:lI'ybnd Legislatnre allowinp: Carroll cOllnt,'y n il11'g(~1'nlllllh(
of stlldenls in the \Vestel'l1 J\.farylanrl College.

The Irio in room No. :\ held :l lengthy :lnd inleJ'[!Hting di
eussion n. few weeks ago as to what present thoy should pUl'chn,
1'01' the iJl'owning cntertainment. It. was finally c1cci(lcd, :lll,llhc
:Ire once more smiling and happy,

'I'ho IV cbster Literary Society of West,ern Maryland Collcg
will c:clebrate its nineteenth anniversary :It t,he Collego on II
,wening of j\pril ::d. _\.n earno~t cndeal'or will he lIw(le In IJink
tho entertaillment, iustruclivo and interos(ing.

1';x;lll1innlions brgin Monday, o\lareh ,tho
H--r-k, after g:lZIng :it :1. Senior lady )11'ominading, C)

..Jaililed; '·She's I.he sweot,eRt (;l'catuJ'() thaI.' 0\'01' walkr.d 0

earl h."
,"hile (he ,Junior c:I'lss arc not. note(l cfjl.lostl·ians, aH wei

Iheir prcd('cessor~, '\Va-ho lias heen ('!>rre~ponding all Ih" 'yl!n
ill view of' getting :In (h )os(t)lor .

'rhe .Tnnior'H in seanning Greek, read I,he following: l\I(
-net(ti)e, 0, Ons(s):a(y); LOll.'() De(y) 0, Td;], lind el'<:'n Shi
wanled hiH Pone(y) retllrned.

.1f:lI'ding: "GI'IJW,do,yollHee T :WI r'lising a mnsl:l.cho'i
(:rolY: "r think YOIl had he(t.cr "{(;.~r ii" {'or it, is m()~II'y 'rI(l/I'1I

al. ]lre~olll'."

('onvcrsation heal'll at ,Jnnior lahlo: Ki(l: "'Phes,) hiscilil
:Ire splendid."

Hhip: Wh:1.t kind are Lhey?"
K, ,-Why I soda biseuil&, ] suppose."
S. "T t,honght tllCY were Iwa.t, hliisCllits."
'1\. "No, don't yon know what :I. boat biscuit i,~?"
S. "By glll1l, these iJml hiscllit.s thflt wr. gener:dly have.

"'I'ahk:lu."

S. H.
is at work:
his neck.

D"n't lean on the local editor's shoulderH when 11
Distribute youI' weight marc O'enerally by stl-nddlin,

<"l , ,

He is a man or Honows, verily hn bCtlreth t.he sins n
lIIany.

The foll1' hnndreLh llnnivcr8al'y or t.he (.1i.~covcl'y of' ,\lJ1cri.,:
will he c:('lehl';lterl at Ohicago in 18n~.

'J'he Class of' '90, of ~,)w IVindsOl' Cnlle.~e, cOl1Bi~til1g of rOll
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ladies and two gentlemen, accompanied by one of the teachers,
:tttendecl in n body the Browning' anniversary. )Teetin,!!: with a
serious accident, brcakago 01' their vehicle, owing to the \'C'I"Y
rougb roads, thoy did not arriv until late,

_\. sweeping dcmonsuution 11IftYIll' wilnr~"NI when (;riflitii
nuaoks the dus: in his room,

'l'he hoys : .\ bsonco mnkr« lily heart grow (""nd ('I'. E.
I~. '!)1.

'1'111"-1' h:tvill;; purchased a pit,. lakl''' as a relish several
~:lI1ilc~l,haL coiuu unbidden, so nhsnrho 1 rlocs he become, that III'
knows not 111:1LAnsley is ~('eking l'orC'ngl'. Ansley quickly takes
the pic and ralR it. ~oon tho ('row" RC'I'Hl!tr point. T'~ jaw
IlropH.

'1'oa(:llol': .t \'011 IIa\'e ~O\'l'll applc~, givI' IIII' llnll' of' thelll
and ,yon keep I II(~ot her hu]{'." l>'rigllt P~'('p: .•ff f giv~ you
foul', 1 will h:t\'l: oilly three, alld if' T gi\'c YOli Ihl'eC', l will ha\'1'
Jim!'." Let In(! think :l minnt('. I'll 1(,11 .rOil what Twill tlo. I
will givc yon Ihl'er an(1 kcep Ihl't't~ ("I' IllyRI'lf. and w(~ will Ilmtl\'
the rolt'en one away."

U. K 'Vaeselle, 111~lI)ag('rof Ihr' lIa.'I' ),nll dill" lw·ci\'cd a
(:ommuniealion :l I'(!Wdays ago frolll Ihe 11Iall:'gl'l' nf the Penll.
Hylvnnia Uollegl) rlull, UcltYRbl1l'j:!'. in 1'1' f'1'1'('11(','10 :IIT:mging "
HeJ'ie: 01' games hetween thn two Il illl'''. rt i" tn lin llnprtl th:d
tlle fllTangemenls will be m:lJ(,.

Said the Prof'. of' Phy~ic~, "lhe carly philo""l'hl'l's reasonl'll
Ihnt nlnn i,~ :I Cl'Cntlll'l;,of' f'ale, and :I(;ted upon hy 111:\11)' fc.t'l'C''',
nnd, as in nature, will give away 10 the stl'OlIgcst force. 11'01' C'X-

:ll1lple, :1 hoy nt college is :tcted np.ln by 11I:II1Y ('orce,,: one 1'01'<"1:

111'gesIlim to go down townj another fmc!! teJl(lH to holll him at
the eollegej anothcr force urgeR hill! to Ihe (;"\H~ 1'00111; :L1lt! ~Iill
:mot,hc\' mgeR him lit "hook" rccitnlioll. \'OIV gcnllelllen accord-
ing ~o the l'ensonillg' of' the carly philoKophers, that, hoy will giro
wny to thc stron"est. for(:e. }fl'. BOlVtlcll, what do you think that
hoy will do?" Ilrillinnt Soph: "lInok recitalion, PI·ofessor."

])mil\l; an intercsl.i 1\1; <;on\'C'r~alion, in \I' h ieh SOphOU101'l'
Rmith waR, at first, only :l looker on, the suh.ic(;t. who i~ t.he/lolcl'I'
of' the hettel' ha}(' of the ,J unior class \r:IH hrOllght lip, and aftc'I'
rach one of lhe pa\'ticipants had exp\'essed hi~ opinion upon. nell
a. weighty subject, ,'milh's eyes were scell lo sp:lrkle nnd his coun-
tenance to assume an intellectual aspect, Ihen suddenly his elo-
quence burst fOl'th in these convineing :1I1l1 per~lInsi\'e wot'lls,
"~ow hoys, don't, you rcnlly think T. ('. i~ ?,

rn making gestul'eR. the Sophomore hoys nrc hryolltl all conl-
petition. ,mith points to the star ..; :1.1101'1', :lI1d at Lhe ~ame time
looks f'01'ROlllcLlling lIpon tllo flool' that is r,viJently not there, and
'I'nl'l1el' astonishc,; 11 j,; ela~s nates hy [ll'l'fol'l11in:; Ihe w(JIlllerfll I
gymnast ie fent of' hoilling his hl'at! jli'OIlP and .~IIJ1illt. Tt i,;
lIeedless 10 say that the Intt I' ~enl Irl11an on~ld to hI' rmployl'll :IS

::tssistantPl'of'. of p;ymnaslic,..

By latcsL a 'COltntH, LilHin~er has t:ntl'l'cd I'ompt'litilln [\p:ain~t
Harpel' :llId ~Iike. "j,o the poor Tlltli:1n !"

f:)evel'alibYH :Lgll, _\. Whealtoll, whilsll'('uitillg Lalin, had :1

poii!lcil que. t.ion pUL 10 Ilim. By al'('ident. (?) a wa~p mistook
the region beLween lhat gentlcmnn's neck amI spacious collal' fot'
his nat,ive haunts, amI at once pro('eetlecl to make IlSC of' the op-
porlunity thus afiol'deJ of gt,tting out of' lhe reach of his eneUlie~
hy crawling into Ihe el'evice. '('0 this :\I:~k'y ~cl'iol\~ly ohjecled
and beg:\I1 10 haul his waspship oUlj til such treatment the wasp
:.lso objected, ant! Llle only ([llestil)i1 ill \vhl'nllon'~ mind, w::t~,how
to get the c1'c:1lnrf' nut with n~ liulr danlftp.l' III him~('lf aH po~"i-
hII'.

_'Iisl<iUllln and .\. Whcalloll :Ire 1'alher absent IlJinded al
timc8, sin(:o, rtL their meals the formel' will quito frequently he
looking ol'er at the Junior table amI at the same time slirring the
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tablc cloth instead of his tea, whilst the latter differs only in t,hat
he looks at the Frcshmnn table and pitches his class mate's fori.
into n bowl of' corn.

Bowden affirms t,hat Lhcro is more music to the square inch
in Chinooteague, than in any other place on the globe, Italy ox-
ccpted. Calc's melodious bass is :1. sample.

}Tanning, when not very well prepared upon II lesson, has
rather all ingenious way of t,alking around a question naked him
IJY the Prof., but in this tactics he was arrested the other day by
the logical reasoning of the Prof, in charge; said he, "l'11'. Man-
ning yon either know this question, 01' you do not" which is it?
Tho Soph. hnd no more to say npon the subject.

~otwithstanding all that has been said and is said of' "Solo·
ruon's I~lnnd" in regard to his experiments in ohemistry, "Shot
'rower" an(1 "Catoctin" al'e the leading students in the chemist1'Y
dn~s, who hal'e had great expci'icllce, with St., Michael's as the dark
h01'i~eof' the mec. The eont·est i.~ interc8ting, and knowing ones
~!I'y t hnt St. }fichael'H will will.

"~o, IlO! ~I,e criulI wiLh oheeks ::dlamf'
Unto his plea for one cal'essj

Hilt he took the kisses "II the :-lamt'
.\nd told het· hc was not to hlame,

Fo\' IlouJ.lc negativcs mean "yes."

Wouldst, know \\'hnL ,Tone~ pl'izeg above all his po.q;;ossion.'I .)
~l'fII'I'h Ihe records 0(' the .rews and seek m01'e Gracf.'.

(), ihere was :l IlI)ny,
~ame was Cicero,

,\~ nice a little r,qllll.~

.\s e'er yon did know.

~ophoruol'e did have IIiIII
l']xaminatioll tlay;

\Tel'y galJ.U1tly did he
no into the fray.

nut before t.he "cnd" came,
Pony 'gan to tunj

Prof. did spy Lite cqUllS

,'ophomofo w~s Lhrowl1.
'I'D insure peace and goot! will, it, is just to arId that Peedie

)!;a\'c (his as his experience.

'rhe pl'ofessol' lislens well
On the ringing of the tell bell,

Climbing np the old hall stairRj
_\.nd if yon Rpeak a word,
Yon may be sure 'twill be 'heRrd,

Climhing up the Ward Hall stairs.

fle sces the light, shining: wall
From .Tames' little cell,

Climbing up the Third Hall stairs.
"Light out,," arc you dead?
Nein t.he roguish Junior said,

}Tnkillg racket 'mongst. slippery chairs,

'Ti.~ ~aid by lhe Turner of heads, that "The eOl'ree~ positions
of' this organ in gesture arc erect, vertical and supine.

Tt i.~ :1 long !nue tha.t has no tumble for the byeielist.

"0'0 10 Lhe COl\'s!" Senior H" said,
"'£'o the Crows !" Spake !lIe Professor, instead,

,.Why this eonootion ?"
Demands ho.

"Your book will not, beal' inspection,
Don't you Hee,

For abovo, lhe word is plain
In characters fair to view,
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Truly it gives me pniu
A zero (0 place to YOII.. '

_\ word to the wise i., suflicicnr. '1'11(' .Iu ninr ...; hook rccirn-
I ion~ to write t homos.

Partaking or "0' many boxes. the local editor thinks it, is
ahf)llt time to become 19rpid.

Room So. I g demands mention. "Quit that" echoes from
within, followed by a crash, :1 chair heing overturned, the
IIlCJncj'(_ed) man seeks equilibrium. The servant. rushes up, ill-
'Illiring, '·H:1S you gone and done IIpsr( yoIII' infernal derange-
mcrus .. ,

Forward, t he Chapel Brigadr!
i'4ilcnce! each giggling- maid.
Ile like the Senior's staid !

Ev('ry !'iaf's blllncl(·I'(,c1.

'_L'heil'~ not to 1I1ilke reply,
'L'!lCil's not to reason why
'rhey east the bop :1 iook so shy.
T111t this to rIo 01' dir;
All tlll'ough the Chapel Hall,

I"ilcd lhe tw" hllndl'ecl.

"Woman Inn)' 1)(' a puzzlr, bllt I ani not willirif!' t" ~i\'n 11('1'

lip." .J. ~I. T.
Prep: "fs Ilintrilliony dnngc'l'olls '/" .J IIniOl': "Y ('s, for I

sr.(' rr,ch :1he,l(1.

Law-sllits fll'r \'0.l'y .l('~il'nhle )!:ll'l1Irnts if YOII (':111 di"pCl~e of'
tlifolii.

1..\1(1\'1:'\''; ";OI,)J.(I(.),I·\'.

J\'oopliu/", 01' not IlfJoplial8, that is t he qll('~t ilill :
Wltctllrl' 'tis hc~t to flunk 01' to spcnd
!llli' till1e in tr:lI1slating, annot:ltinf,!; 1£011](,1'

Or to takc arUlS against a seiL of cO(lrh.r:.',
An(l by ,1 lJygnm cllLl them·J '1'0 speak-to flllnk-
\'0 1II0re; ,\lid by :L zip to say wc end
The lesson and the many thOllsand slips
'I'hat, ~peech is hrir to, 'tis :1 fine ano sweet (',,0(1,

Devoutly to be wished, To speak-to tlllnk--
Perchance to flunk again: ny. thcre's thn rllh:
"'or, after flnnking, what new flllnb m:!y ('011](;

Whrn we have neatly paEscd the old onr,",
~[nst g-i\'e liS pause. There's the 'fr~sor
'.I'hat, makrs calamity of' so much \l'ork;
1"01' who wonlll wl'ite the meaning of' t hr. words
The ('00('11('8 and the nnoptials, eonlbin:1t ion,",
II' sevrral nlllle~ ll1:lflC np into one new
WhclI J myself' mi~ht. make an end of ,Ill
With a f'ew flLlnk~. 'Vho Ilol',;es 11';",

\\'ith ,t look and ghnce wOllld tl'an;;latiOll.lai;(';
IInl thai the dread of what reslIlts might 1)('-
'I'h'll n:llllelr."s dre'1cl of' 1I001)/i(lI.~ and flllnk~,
1"01' want of plain wOl'd,~-pll1.zle,.; thl' will.
.\ nd makes liS I'athe)' lise the coodl we hIWI'
Than make a tell hy tho~c we know not of"?
Thus ho)';;es doth make )'iclel'~ of II"; all.
_\nd thus 01.11' naluml feeling of ambition
Is aided hy OUI' ingenuilY,
_\nd tl'a.nRlntions taken and disgllised,
With this rcgard, :II'" neatly II'l'i~ten :111l1,-<]lola-n.
,\no1 WI' lIIake the ~all1e old f1l1nb.

~t:lto.'1'11(' 'I'aylor-(:rafr, pole trll~t i~ ill a. HUllri"hing
tl'an,;actinns will heal' the light of' Dny.

Hnw dare ylll!. 0 Wind~. Ihus 10 rli~()rdt'r the pride cd' my
IiI',;. I'engellnc'e is mine: says PcrJie, the place of your g~rnhols

xhnll remain to you a desort, and the moustache, which [ 11:1\'0.
this clay removed, shall know YOII no more,

'l'he hail' of' one of our girls turned Whit]) in :L Ringle l1i~ht.
'l'horc was flour on the pillow,

The question was asked not. long ago, c,What is your opinion
of' the girls ?" 'I'hc answers received, which :11'1' :1~10110wR, Rhoulcl
be hnnded down to posrcruy:

"The.y are the best. things 011 c:lrth,"-]\like.
c'They arc the most perfect crcnt mes 0.\'r.I· crent erl. I run t(\II

f'lIll for utlel'allcc."-G, T. 13.
"They nrc just like Scotch snufl."-l:' It. II.
+Thoy nrc fine, they fire,"-TJ. G.
.. 1 have an opinion, hilt·, I .un not ~oinp: t.o rxpl'e~~ it ."--

llnrncs.
"Tnlk about your laSHCS (::1I1IIy and hlackhrl'l'y jam-well,

tJlry nJ'c nowhcl'c."-.\n~ley.

Who! Wllon I! Whono I! I 'I'ohy, .rimmy Hntlt'J' lind
t lie ow I.

TI--k bclievl',< ill (cmll1a)ncipalion.
Bef'ore true love first. (onehccl l1Iy lioal'l"

T thought to be so werc hest;
Bllt 1I0W 1<;-- has capttll'l:d thn hig~c~t. p:ll't,

I'll g-i\'c hl'l' all t hr. reM.
A. L. W.

It. is ~airlthat the ::ieniol' IhlYS can dll :Illy thing, wheth('l' it
is til clnllf'C :l jig !II' flunk in l\[et;physic's,.- .

ALUMNI.

I t~

Hel', .J. '1'. Ward, D, D., F, 8. Se., l~x-l'l'esillenl. of Westcnl
.\[nJ'ylan(\ College :lIH1 PI' siden!. 0(' IV e~tmin8tl;l' Theological SCm-
illary, has h:Hl Jlllb!ishcu in pamphlet 1'01'111 the oration which h,'
(leli\'c'lcd :It the allnllal renniun of the .,\luillni ,\ssociation durin'"
the Commencel1lent. of lRRn. 'I'he title of' the oration .i" "'J'h'~
Hcnefit~ of College Training," alld it is ulIllece"sal'y 10 say to tho~.'
who llilve been at West ('1'11 _\Jal'ylanrl lllll'ing hi~ tcrlll of olTice,
an(1 who arc t.hCl'rl'ol'c so familial' with I'llC simple yer, fore·iblo w:t,Y
in whi(·h the voner:lblc gcntleman is accustomed tu put I'aluablo
rhollg-hts. that, this !1ddl'cSS is filII of vailiahle tltonght pllt·in hll-
gnagc simple yet cloe/lIclit allLl foreiblr. I.t is published, the
:llIthor says in :111 introductory nolo. "for gmluitouF; distl'ibnlioll
to all studeuts who h:lVe at, any time been unclol' his instruct ion
wilh his kindest rrgal'ds and Hincere 1'1':1'yCI'H f;)]' Iheil' h:tppinr~~
:lI1d prosperity, tClllpoml and spiritllal."

_\Inmni anu quondam studenls will be glad iLliko (,0 obtaill
this sOllvenir, which will so pleasantly call lip their :1Rso(:intioll
with one to whom thoy arc all endenl'e(], while it. will profit. them
II,\' tIle tl'uths it conll1ins. Lt, hnH !Jeen gottcn up in:ln cxceedingly
Iil'at :lnd tasleflll fOI'II1. The :\fo:'o1'l'IT1.Y extcnds many thankA FOI'
the (·op.y I'ccri I'ed.

Hel'. I,', C. Klein, .\. M" (:Ia~s 01' '80, has stnrted fol' :Japall
:lgain. Ife alld his estimable wife left Baltimore on J'onlc for
:-;,In FI':1nl'isco on the 1iith of Felwnal'Y. On the evening previous
Ihl'Y were tenderrJ :"t I'arewell rl'ception at. the L~d'nyctte A\,ellnl'
.\fcthodist Pl'otrstant Church. Mr. Klein i~ lIndel' enn·a"'ell1enl.
with the TIoal'd nf Jfissiolls to rClllain eight,yeal'~. 'I'nc l\ro~1'Jlr.Y
"xtcllcls him ltr,art,y hest wishes that. his I:lhol''; lIlay be plr~R~nt
"nd Cl'owned With abundant "lItCCss.

,\t. a h:lzaar held by the Methodist. Protc~tnnt Ohlll'clt I';x-
tension ~;oeiet.Y of Ihltimol'C, in Pylhinn lIall, on the 18th of'
1"ehl'll:1I'Y, Mrs. Martha Smith Fcnhy, '7(1, '''as one of' the e"COll-
til'l' cOlllmittee, and by her lIntil'ing nfl'Ol,t" did milch to ~eCIII'''
th., ~1'C:lt sllcce~s of the :1ft:1il'.

.\[i~8 Sallie Wihucr, 'R7, lias hrl'lI visitil~g 11('1' f'l'iend .\(i""
_\d:1 Smith, of WcstminstC'l'.

'1'hc Pittshlll'g COlllmp.l'eial Gnctte oj' Feb. 19th c:hl'Olliele8
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the marriage of Mr. Henry Hamilton, lifer, , 7, to ;\Iiss Fannie
G., daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Fairley, of Braddock, Pn.
'l'he wedding, at, the bride's parents', was followed by an elaborate
reception. Theil' future residence will be in Wilkinsbnrg-. Slifer's
College friends will be glad to heal' more of hiru.

1\11'. 'I'homas .I. 'Wilson, '77, has removed from .Iohusvillc to
lJ nion Bridge.

On Wednestlay, February 1D, Uov .. Jackson appoiutcd Prof .
.James A. Diffcnbnugh, A. M., Class of '74, a member of the St:lte
Board of EJncation. 'l'ho honor spcnks for itself.

Miss Carrie Mourer, '87, W:lSpresent ;\t the twenty-second
anniversary of the Browning, ocicty, on the :31 st of' February.

Miss.L. B. 'I'aylor, ' 9, h:1~ ehnrgo of :1 prosperous school ott.
(;Ienville, Harford county, i\ld.

K L Gics, 'R:?, i~ still r.ngagetl ill the Post ollice Department
:11, W:lsliingtOIl.

'1'. :Edward Reese, 'SD, distinguishod him 'elf by an address
at a public school eutertaimnant at Baust's, Carroll county, the
occasion heing; the celebration of Washington's Birthday ..~.

QUONDAM NOTES.

Miss -Iulin MeKellip, 'R8-'80, wh~ has gone West on a visit,
is having n. vel'y gay time aL Colllmbu~, Ollio. ,'he nttel;ded n

;,ierman giv~n by (Jov. Cn.mpbell's (laughter, nnd ]'cerntly had :1.

(·hariot party given hoI' :It. lhe Col limbus han;1Cks.

"[i~8es Mnggie and lIilda 8telll, 'R(j-'88, :lnd '8G-'89 respec-
tive, WCI'epl'csent at the :1l1nivers:lI'Y of the Browning Lite1'l11'Y
Rociety.

i\11'. ()ha$. '1'. Ikif1midcr, .Jr., '~H-'8G, a st1ldent nL the T;nj-
vr.rsity of Vil'ginia, has been home 011 :1 ~hort vacation.

Mr .. Jno. L. Jleif.~nitlel', 'H7-'QO, has elltr~l'ed Hl'yon & Fltr':I1.-
OIl'R business College, 13altinll)l'e.

Mr. H. L. Stone, '87-'8D, i~ titudyillg l1\edi(·inn nnder his
father at i'lt. Pleasant, Frederick county.

'l'he 1\IoNwfr,\- hearcl imlil'cclly a short t.ime ago that, Albert
1ll'ockett, since the days 0(' ''7R-'80,hnH grown frl)ln the little
Freshman lie \1~etl to b(' t" :I. mnn of' immellse proport.ions. He
has heen mnrrietl Jl1l)l'e than :L ye:l.I·, :lilt! is the f\1)I1thr.l'n Rnlegmnll
for a wholesale grocery house of AIl~xrlnllria, VlI.

'Will 1\1ool'e, '77-'78, keeps one of the mo~t j'a~hiol1ablo gents'
fllrnisi1ing stores on the Aven\1e, in Washington, D. C., and
"FatLy" 'Wait, '77-'78, hils a drug store of his olVn in elMe prox-
imity.

If. JUe. Brown, 'Rii, formerly of' Canoll 'ounty, hut 1I0W :I,

l'(:Hident of' Brunswick, Ga., :lLtcnded the i\Jnr(li Crns at, ,'few 01'-
)('HnRln~t montli.

PERSONALS.

Miss L. K UOl'e Hpent Saturday, Febrllary 15th, in J3alti-
Illorr.. MI' . .T. K WhiLe was alsn in t h(~ (,it.y on the same <In.lr..

.f. 1\1. Tull, '90, enjoyed the plcnslIl'r. 0(' a vi~it from hi~
broLller, W. ". 'J'nll, Fehl'nnl',Y (J-H.

Misses A l11y l\Jycr~ and Leila R,cisler, oC enion 'B"idge,
visitecl Miss DlIlI1m at t.he College, J"cbrnary 1:>.

Major and Mrs. Baukhages, 0(' Washingtun, 1>. C., vi:;ited
I'llCil' son alld daughter at tIle College, February 1R.

Prof. W. It. l\IcUnniel, of' the College, spent Friday night.
and Saturday, February J-j. and 1:'), at Union J3ridge with Prof.
Reisler, editol' of the Cnnoll News. \Vhile lIlere he. nttended fL

meeting of the" Y," a telllperance dub of t hat place.
Prof. Charles '1'. \Vright, who \\'a~ !\ teachor he)'e froll1 '77

to '82, visited his Alma Mater recently and attended the enter-
tainment of' the Browning Society. Prof. Wright. i~ Principnl of'
the Bel Ail' High School.

March
It G'. Claypolc entertained his father, James Y. Claypolc,

and hi, two brother's, Edward and James Y. Il., on Wushing-
ton'g birthday; also his mother, February 27.

Among the visitors at the College who attondod the Brown-
ing entertainment were 1\11'8. Caroline Shrivel', of' Avondale; Mrs,
Wm. Hull, of St. Denis, and Mrs. Will. N. Kurtz, of Baltimore.
They were t.he guests of' their daughters who are students of the
('l)llegc.

Miss Imogene Caulk enjoyed a visited from her father Oil

the 13th ultimo, and Miss Lizzie Caulk, n visit from her's on the
21st ultimo.

Rev. W. l I. Phipps, of Pittsburg, Pa., visited President.
LeIViR on the :24th instant, nnd made n tour of inspocclon of the
College.

Rev, George W. Heyde, of Baltimore, n former pastor of
Centenary Church, in Westminster, visited his daughter, Miss
.vannyc, recently.

It. M. Banks, a student of the U nivcrsity of Virginia, visited
the College March 1 and 2.

SEMINARY' ITEMS.

School life, though at.tended with Jilany hours 1)[' wearisome
toil, :lnd not a few diReouraging efforts, is not without its hours of
pleasUl'e, and many Hcenes which ocellI' in this period of ones life
will always be fondly remembered.' 'J'he associates of our school
dnys can never fade from 0111' memory, the kind counsel of our
instructors will continlle to dng ill: our !lars, anel their efl'orts to
make OUI'school days pleasant, as well as profitable, call ne\'el' fail
to be nppreciated. \T es, there :ll'e many eventfl associated with
t.hese days of lahor that muke this period of life pleasant, nnd de-
sirable to keep in I'emembl':l!lee through all the various stages of'
life after one has departed from hi8 Alma Mater into the bus'y
world. One of these enjoyable events recently took place, and it
is of this particular event wc wish to write. OUI' deal', good,
President, one day not. long since, infl)l'med t.he student,s t,hat
their company wonld be apprcciatetl on the follnwin~' Friday :It.
his home.

The tb'y came, bringing with it min in pJ'I)fusion, but forLH-
nntely by the time foJ' UR to wend our way to his home tho rain
had ceased falling :lnd fragment,s of blne sky wero visible, and only
a short. time after our arrival the clouds disappeared alld the heau-
tiful golden r:1j'S of snnshine danced over the room, adding to dIe
countenances I)f those present greater expression of delight. WI)
f'ound t.he doctor in his u8ual agreeable mood, and just as full of'
life as t.he youngest of his sr.holuJ'B, nl)twilhst.n.nding he was slightly
indisposeed. Dr. Lewis, PI'of. Reese, ])1'. Mills and Prof. Whaley,
:t11I)f whom arc members of t.he Seminary f:1culty, were prcsent,
:1n<1 added much to tho evening's enjoyment.. Many ineidents of
great interest, were related, some of' wllieh were ver'y amusing, all(l
not a few hearty laughs were enjoyed. At an early hour the doe-
tor's loving company requested ItS to walk out to SUppOI', and
slIrely not, the least part of the evening's pleasure had come when
we ~at at ~;upper. All gl)od things plenLifnlly aboulldecl, flnd it, is
neeLlless for me to a.dd that no one failed to rendel' well his part"
not e\'en excepting the )'I)ung man who was 'Illite nn inyalid only
:l few houl'~ before this. .

Before each one, seated aL the table, a eard was placed, upon
which wel'e written the familial' worlh "I've brought thoe fin ivy
leaf, only an ivy leaf'," and neatly faBtened in the centl'e of each
cal'll was all i,'Y lear. ([ append tho history I)f t.hese leave~.)
After Hupper we repaircd to the parll)l' where ;t shol't time was
"pont in (;heel'fnl convel'aat.ion uritil the hOllr arrived to separate,
fl)J' the most, agreeable scenes are not regarded by Timo a sufficien t,

exensc 1.0 I'etard his movc,me.nt, in ol'dcrt:o prolong man'H tempOI'll I.
pleaslll'es, so we parted wlsblllg Our deal' President and bis devoted
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wife many more years of happiness and usefulness. Such a Val-
entine's day, for it was ou tho 14th February, shall live with our
uremory. The ivy leaf mentioned above lias quite all interesting
history connected with it, which is as follows:'

First,let me take you to the "hills 0' Scotland." 011 rho
hanks of the Tweed, the most famous of Scottish rivers, stands a
mansion of beautiful nrchitccturc, back of which in bold relief'
tower lllrruy feet ill the air sloping bills, while immediately sur-
rounding this antique mansion is the most beautiful and picturesque
scenery; indeed, nature seems to lavish her charms here: stately
trees swillg their branches making iho rhytlun to the melody of
the rippling water as it dashes oc'r its COn1'8e,birds chant sweet
lavs of love while hopping from branch to branch, flowers exhale.. 0 I

their perfume on the sum IDeI' ail', and I'unning vines cliug to the
beautiful shrubbery making artistic drapery of' green: 'I'his is
Abbotsford, the home of Sir Walter Scott. III the midst of' this
beautiful and entrancing scenery grew an ivy plant, fruin whicll
au intiUlate lady friend of this well known writer broke ;\ piece
and brought it to our nat.ive land allll planted it ill the garden at
Sunnyside, on the Hudson, the hOUle of our own renowned author,
\Vasbingtou Irving. Hcre it had no less beau('if'ul ~ul'l'oundings
I.ban it had in its uwn native soil. To say it was 011 the u;lnks uf
the Hudson is satisfactory evidence to allY _'\meriean' that it W:1S

not planted in a place where naturc's charllls arc !lot known. Tn
the course of time this branch grew (,0 quite:l plant, :llld while
Or. Lewis, une who is ketter known to us than either uf' the
writers with WhOlll it was previo'Jsly associated, was visiting the
home of our belovcd Irving this phtnt was :;hown him, :lnd from
it he broke a branch and bruught it to \Vestminstcr, aud plallted
it:in thc yard ot' Dr. \Vard's, and from this plant the lea\'es were
plucked and attached to the c;ll'Cb preseuted. ~urcly the histury
uf thc~e should be interesting to anyone but espc(;ially :shuuld it
be to those cO!1oected with the Selllinary and College.

The h!ctUI'CS dcli\'cred during the lllouth by Hey's. Cuupel',
J. '1'. Ward, C. S. Slagle and .J. L. ~liJls, ou the snbjest~, HCl'i-
vab, Improvemeut of the mind, Christ the light uf' the wurld aml
Why I alll ;1 Methodi~t ProtCtitallt, werc \'CI',Y instl'nclil'l: alltl
highly appreciated. They hayc our prayers alld best wishes fur
t hpir future success.

Why is Raudall like a mall gazillg 011 ;\Tiagr:t? lJel:all~e Iii"
Willa is filled with IVon(Del'1').

Mr. Grecn while in couversation with ?llitis L. on the Hul'.i(!(;t
uf' plants, she rcplied, "I like any-thiug that is grecll."

. ~rr. '1'<1.ylorread a piece ill the l\fonthly which was Higu(!d,
Daisy, :lnd ~aid in a. very suggestive touc, "I love that nallJe."

Mit. A\'UKYMOI·".

EXCHANGES.

The Practical ;)tudellt, ill its latit i~tiue, cuutaiucti the ~yll0l'-
8is of a vcry intercstiug lecture on ]~crt I-Llilded Peuple.

Tlte Guilfurd Collegiau contains .1 fiuc artide entitlell '·'J.'lle
Fut-ure of Canada." It argues tllat nlte will ill tlte future be all-
uexcd to the l;uitcd States, un account uf' our close relatiolJ".
.:.;copraphically'aud (;OllllllereiaJlj', Oil uceouut of' di~putcti whidl
can only be scu,led by illlnexatiuu, aud that her resources lIlay be
dc\'eloped by the bu~illess cutel'pritie of the Cnitell States.

'1'he Dickinsuniun publishes a piau 1'01' all ;\thletic exliiuil.i()11
which might be very pupular here if adopted by our j';Leldty. I.L
is that there shall be conl()~ls in l'unnin~·, jllllipillg, v;lulting', etc.,
the willner in each elise tu lla\'e hb llalUe and re~ord inscribed
upon tabletti in the gymllasiuLll: tu Htaml as the collego r(;(;u,.d
until it is beaten.

The Adelphiau h,tS voiced a ~cntilllent which i' hccomiut;
uuiversal, that girls, as well as boys, when through school, IIlIould
UuYC ~Ollle ,aim iu life:

Fordham Monthly presents itself in its uSlI:!1 attractive [ortu
with a vel'y interesting article on the Diary or I'epys.

'l'he Owl publishes ;L most instructive article 011 'l'he 'l'r.ursi-
tiou Period of English Literature.

College World contains it vcry good «rticle on the relations

of teacher and pupil.
'I'hc AtlanliH appcal'~ with all exchange udvocuting a untioual

university system,

COLLEGE DIRECTORY.

W EBSTElt SOCIETY.
President. , ,J. S. II1il18
Vice President ·.. , .. ·,· · ·J· 1:>. Williams
Recording Secretary L. N. Whealton
Corresponding Sccrctnry W. Il. Litsingcr
'l'rcasurcr .. " '1'. 1II. Johnson
Critie " " """""""'"'' N. P. Turner
Librarian F. R Jones
Mineralogist , L. B. Lawler

Auditol's , ,,, {it- liotI;~c
1'. II. Dorscy

IRVJNG ::;OClETY.
President " , G. W. Wlm]
Vice Prcsidcnt , " · B. B. ,famcs
Recording ~ecrelary , , G. K Day
~orl'espol1(hng SecreLary M. .1'. Richards

~f!~~~/~~:':·:·:·::·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:::·:·:·:·>:·:·'·:·::::.:.:.:.:.,..:::: :.: ::._..:.:.:._..:.::.:.::.·_'·":·:·:·:::~~~.{.~&:~i~
A.ssistant Libra.l'ian , , H. P. Grow
Chaplain """'''' , ""." Fl. S. Leas
Scrgoant nt Al'llls , W. H. Forsythe

BROWNING SOCIETY.
I'resident , , Lenn E Gore
Vicc Pl'csidcnt Mollie Shrivcr
COl'l'es~ondi,ng SecrcLary : ldll. III. Hal'l'i~
!~ecording Secretary 1\[, L. B,idgelcy

U:l?t\~~·I~~~~.:.:.:.:.:: : :..:.: :.: , :.: :.:.:.:.::.::.:.:..:::':::·:':::·:·:·:::·::·:·::·::::::~~~17~~J~I~
PHILOJ\IATlIEAN SOCIE']'Y.

President AJdie Handy
Vice P~·csidcllt " , Allnll M. 'J'homilsoll
ItecordlHg ~ccr~tary i\[arl' Bemal'll
~,orrespondlllg Sccretary .. , ,. , Sallie Spcncc
1.~·easll.rcl' · - Bcssie Clin
I,Ibmnan , , " , Kate JacksOIl
Qh.l1plain , , Carrie Coghill
Cntlc , , Mary .1. Fishel'

Y. W. C. 1~.

~~'csidellt.,' , Carric C. Coghill
\'Ice 1're8Id.ent 1\1ariol1B. lIIoney
~Ol'l'cspolldlHg Secrctal·y Lena E. Gore
lrcasl:rcr , Mattic T. Mcrrick
OI·gUnist., , Leltie !\fcCoy

Y. l\1. C. A.
1'I'csiucni. , G. W. Warll
Viec Prcsidcnt 'I'. U. Johnson
rtccording ~ccretary , J. II'. Harpcr
Corrcspondllig SCCl'etflry Il. F. IIal'l'ix
Trcasltrcr " .. , , , : \V. I. ]\face

CLASS 'QO.
1'l'csiucnL , W. I. Mace
Uistoriall ,J. F. llal'pcl'
Prophetess Anna Mell'. '.l'llOmpsoll
Secrctal'y · · \V. lIf. CrosH
'I'1'0:lSllrcr " , ,J, R While

CLASS '01. •
President. , , ,' " A. S, Crockett
Historian , """'''''' , G. B. Waesellc
\rophctess., """ ' .. , Hnnnah lIfeL. Blanlol'u
:~ecl'ctaI'Y".,··,,·· " L. A. Shipley
L rcasltrcr ,,, ,,., .. , u. r. Barwick

CLASS '(J2.
1'I:osid~lIt , " '1'. lIf. ,Iohusoll
1lIstOl'lun ', L. N. Whcalton
l,',l'ophctess " """""" Sallic Spence
~,~~~~~~:~l;:.'::..: , :..: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::.j:~..l~Vi~i:::;II~

BASE BALL.
P~'e~id)cllt: , ,.. , """'" W. I, Mac"
VICO1I'csl<1cl1[ , ](. H~bey
~[anagor"""l··;I;· .. ···.. ···· ·.. ·.. ·.. ····.. · ·.. ·.. G. Eo ·Wuesche
>.;ecl·ctary11ll! l·caslircr " D. P. lIa,:ris

']'ENNlS.
Pl'esidcllt " "....... Prof H G W' t
S~C'ri1tal'Yantll'l'ehautcr. "., ::::::::: .' i). 11'. rta~~i~
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'" I
RICHMOND STRAIGHT CUT I

ICIGARETTES.

Cig:lrrcll,' ~1Jl<lk")',, who nrc williug t o pay
:t littll' IIIUI'\!Ikill Ihe prico ehaJ'gc,j lor tho
'irriilllll',)' II':tdu Cif!;:tl'utlc,; will find this
brand superior lu:t II uIIJC)'H Tltc Hiclunond
:-itI':til!;lIl Cui' ~o,1 Cigarettes arc mn.lo
f'rolll t hc brightest, IIlO,;t delicately tluvorcil
:11111Iti;.dl\,~t, cost Uold Leaf gl'OWIl ill Vir.
gilli;I, This is the old uud original bl'alld
of' ~traigllt Cut, Cigarci tes, and was brought
'JUI IJY us ill the yea]' 1875, UUI\';lrc or
imitatiolls, aud observe that the finu name
;IS lx-low is uu every package.

ALLJ~N & (:J.N'.I.'BH, Ml"I'~"
dcc88 Hiclnuond, v-.

OENTRAL })RUa STORE,

IIIAIN 8'1'''BWI', II'H,''l'JlIINS'l'El:, JIllJ.

J)l:aler ill l'lll'l: Drug,;, Medieillc~, Falley
alld Tuilet Article:;, English Tooth and
IIair Urushc~, UOlllbs, Handkerchicf Ex·
Iract:;, &'c, Also::t fine a8,~Ol'tme))t of Sta·
tioncry. Physicians' OrdeJ's and Prescrip'
t iOlJs a specialt.y, apr Gt

WM. MINI FIE &, SON,

ARTI~T~'
I

MATERIAL~, '!
I
IP~Pl:1' auLl \\' ax l,'lolVcl' Materials, Tiles

aud Culurs fur China J>aiuting, Papcr
i'Iaehie, Bisque alld Wood Plnrlues, Draw· I

illg l\Iatcriab ;lUd Drawing II)~trUlnents.
~o. (j N, UhHl'b ::ltreet, Baltimore, Md,

A_ T_ J"ONES~

Artist Costumer, '

',f:W KI.,t IhltilltUl'e ~tret:t, l3altilllttl'c.

~Ielltion Ihll ~.rulll.ltly.

1':v.IONTHLY_

.\ .'In).!'nzille Published I)y the Four Lite.

)';tr,\' KOl:ielie, ul t lio Cullt:;:;c, and dc.

voted to its interests,

/.'8I1NI '~II t h e First of Each Mrmlh J/l1'I\,/
l/ir Sclwljl rr'lr,

It will contain interesting Lectures aur]
.E~~;l'y~, Original Pocius, Items of' Ecluea.
tiouul Iutcrcst ; Personal JlclJtiou 01' Funn-
Cl' Students, _\ luwni and Friends 01' the
College, and full accounts of' whate\'er I)f'
intcrest t.ranspires at the College,

Every Fl'iclirl allLl Pal rOil uf' \\' c:;terll
JLtryland Colll:,(!'c illould ~llbscribe Cor it,

Erery EX·1\.t;Lil'c Melubcr ur the ::;ot:ie.
tie.:; it l'c!Jrescnts should elleouragc :llId
support it.

Evcl'y [lCl'SUliwhu wuuld cujoy alJ aUrae·
til'e Literary .Jourllal should hare it.

SUHSCRll"],l ON.

,:jet:; pCI' ycar, ill alll'allec, ~illgle cupies
10 (;elll:;, Hesident Sturiellts 50 (;CII(,;,

A)))!ER,7'f, 'INC.,' 1:A 'l.',ES

Furllished UpUIl applicatiulI, Addrc~:; all

busillc~s eOllllllUlli(;atiulIs to

U, K J).\\',
BLI~illess M agn,~CI',

.l\Iarclt

The Students

or 11', !II. c. an) rcspcclfully invited lu visit
UIII' sl.o ru.

LADIES7 SHOES

"I' CI'Cl'y d"ocripl iUII.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS

or' every de~(!ripliult, YlJllI'~ respectfully,

l"ltEV. V. MILLI';I{ & uuo.,
OI'P, l1aill'u:tl1 Deput, Ilc<ld'.lu:lrlcl':; Ii)\'

::lltocs, HaIH, Cloliling, Tl'lIllk~, \'aliHf'.'i :lnd

UllIl.Jl'clla"

J. T. ORNDORFF,

Leadiug "'llI'CiJ~llll; III

Dry Goods, NOtiOllS.Carpets,

Oil Cloths, Hats, Caps, Boots

& Shoes.

;/-------
W cbtillill~tcr, Md,

JOHN A. KRETZER

'=£1 ..1\..IL,O] ·t,

Hp"('ial alll'IIII')11 ;'::11"'11I" 1ll:lkin,~·, ('III.

till;,!' ilild eICilU!lt!" ell)llll", .\. fine litH! "I'

tu ~det:t,
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1tr t~Jtf,rlt :!}lnxMtn mt (!1JoUcgc ~U(\l\tbt~.
PUBLISHED BY THE BROWNiNG, PHILOMATHEAN,

IRVING AND WEBSTER LITERARY SOCIETIES.

vv, l]_~,VING lV[A.CE, 'no, EiUt.or 11l Chler.

:-';,\:SNYE )1. I!EYDE,':)1.

MAHY L. 8111:11'1-:1:, '!M.

1·:J)IT()JtS.
CI.:Jltj1.I':.\ 1'- "tj~I~J, ':111,

~IA RY ,I, 1'1';11 1-:1:. ':)11.
xr. 1', J:ICH.\IW:';, ';11.

K. I:OllEY, ';111,

Illl!"oiJ)l("~:-o l\.ln,]l.:tJ,!:cr . .G. ac. DA.Y, 'HI.

FUBLIS:H:ED ~ONT:H:LY.

, !oo.."f'Ej{~JS.-~crcuty.tiYC cenf s per yea.r of tell numbers, cash ill nllVIl!lcC. '1',0
'OdUent students, fiflY CCIW, PCl' year, All SUuSCTlpLlOn8 and mitltc"s oJ a bl1.;1·"1'~nature should bc add !'cssed to the Busincss lIrallagc!', ,\ 11contrib11tiolls a lid
"1'0.1: ll1atter shouJd bc scnt to the ),dito!' in Chicf,

J~lItercd ~t the Postollicc, \I·c!.tminstcr, lIJcl., :1sSecolld Cia", ~IHllc!',

III art we find this fundamcntal truth, lhe CIII'VC i~ thc linc

of ocauL.Y; in Ilicchanics it, bceolne;; the line of strcllgth, wh ile the

eirclc stands as the "Ylubol of infinity, represcllting- the ideal per-

('cction of hum,ul conecption~, Know you not 'yUUI' life, Il;Iy cyer,

your individuality, is styled a <.:irc1e, composcd of ares I'cpl'escutillg

wllat i,,, noble, "'ood and holy' all lhe o'!'and deeLis aJllI all its J'uys,
4"""1 ,;0:, •

lou have heard it saiLi of old time, ,,_Life is short;" Lut what,

speaks the Joitercr, who 1)';\\'c1:; Ly fit~ ,(nd stal't~, chasin~ sOIllO

lJl'illiant outtel'fly that (;Ollstantly eludes his gm,-;jl, or picking I'ruit

:lI1U flowcrs by the wayside-bollLl lull' auLi you will catch the

whispcr, "In today already \\',lIks tOlllorrow; take IIU thougl,t for

thc 1Il0ITOW, cat, drink :..nel bc mcrry," ()f t.he lIaturc uf life We

kllow but littlc, or its outeo1UC less, The i.II1IUeIlSO class of loit-

erel'~, thc drifter", as they arc styled, for tran~itur'y ple:lsllrc barter

('I'ell life etcrllal, sceking thc faille that sa,tisticth not, wllU.';e elld is

Littcl'1lcSS, ;lud sell their Lord 1'01' riches tll,(t uisllp]Jcar as dcII',
'J'l .. ICIl' <.:irclc i~ computcd, thcy vauish '1.1Id arc SI)UII forgottell by

thosc "hosc circles wcrc tall~cnt to their 011'11.

Thc grains that. are put illto each luan's ghlss J'~1l their lIat-

IIl'al COUl'se, In I'aill human .polVcr to hurry LI'CIII, ('Htile ill its

dfort~ to check thclll, How arc you ~pCllding thi~ lifc a~ it~ salllis

"l'ccd 011 'I Arc YOli bCDclitti.ng your lIeighbor, j'oill'sell"? _\.re

YOII Inaking thc world betler for haying live,l ill it ,) Are you

li\'in~ whilc you lil'(" or arc you ~iUlpl'y dril'tillg '! I ;od foriJiu

thal <InYOllc of ns ~hoLllu be drifting, ;'lakc a slauu and stick tu

it; lake youl' LUi'll at the mill of lire checrfully, lind will, a lIlallly

he'ltt "-rind 'Hit the "'oluell "'I'ain, _\.s~ert ,y'uur iIlLlel)cuc1cllee,c <':"'J v

.'li~takes will O('CUI'. This i,-; all ullderlyin~ prill<.:iplc of hu-

Ill<lllity, 1'01'way b:l,ck lIe'lr the beginning, ill LC:lllliflll ~llrruullu-

ill:';~, :1 1:lir yOtlng WOlllal1 lUauc a ~atl, fatal lIJi,take, and all hcr

tlcs<':"tl(hllts cver since h'I\'C gOllc on lnaking llIi"t"kes, 1'Iull,:l'illg

II'elllsch'C's illto sadIlC~s. rtlin, all ..1 cvell death itself. '_L'o conlrul

thc~c IlIi~takes wc lIIust havc cxpericlI(;c, Itcllee lil'c lIwy be (;011-

sidCl'cd as i\ ~chool, with this scveyC mcntor as instructor,'

As Lhckel'uel aUll )JOt. thc chafr <.:outail); the puwcr 1)1' re]lru-

duction, so thc lwart :lnd 1I0t the body devclupcs I hc ]JritJl:iples

that live 011 forever, .u.d it is incuu.hont 011 all munkiud to truiu

t.hat Ile:lrt Iur the sphere ,,!, usclulness in the world, \\ie all ad-

uriro those men who, whuu a crisis to IIIe:;, loy virtue of their ill-

hcrcut qltaJitic~. step to t.h c front and tnk e eouuunud. They are

rceognizcd us leaders, l Icrc ill ll,is iustitut.iun we are t.railling to

be lcuders. Let us, then, mnkc good 0111' timu, be fuith lul ill cuch

Llay'~ work, st ore IIp ill uurselvo-, that reserve 1'0),(;(: ul' habit .md

character which ellables uue tu .meet unexpected cillergeneic~,

You k now 1I0t hull' soon the lessons III:lsl'(;l'cd hore will be required

for duty 'ttllong 1I1t)JJ. l'crl'Ul'11i little duties well. '!'lie tcu.ule of"

knowledge is growillg, and these little ads gIJ to fill out. .uul perfect

thc intricato pattern or life's IIlo,'<,ie.

Did yllil eyer think that the pagc Ill' lil'u, with 01.11'decd,~ alld

actIOns, who~e illflucn<.:l.l gues oil I'orevel', i~ wrillell willi del'llal

eh,n,,'(;ter,.; Oil tbat velluill whieh never dccays, with illk t,ll:tt lIevcr

f'adcs, Il(,1V 1l:lrd it is 10 Iliakc a (;lcall rc<':ol'll, yet we rlln lhat

we llIi;,:;ht :lttaill, _\..11 lIlu~t rlln, ;)11 IIlay be victor~, Lhe prize i~

all inheritall<.:e int;Ol'l'uptible." 1 likc that sayillg 01' ;\Ieredith,

"Li\'c as though lire wcre earnesl, alld lil'e will be so," We of Ie II

he:ll' 0(' the threef'old division ut' lil'e-Lllilt whieh wns, that which

i~, and that II'hi<.:h will bc, Let us leal'll frOll1 the past tu profit.

by the ]In'scllt, alld frOllt tht; pr~"ellt, to lil'c hct,ter fIJI' thl! f'nllll'c,

J,'ew persoll~ thillk or the (;0IlJp:1r:1tivu igllol':llice ul' what i,,",

goiug (1) ill the olltsidc world that 1lI:1'y bc eOlltr<leted by studCllt,.,

retll:linillg :l 10111-; linll' 'It Uollc,~e, While they arc be<':ulllill", ,..,

vl'rsed in litcl'ature, ,;eiell(;e ,111(1thc lan,guage,~, alltl thll., prcp:ll'ill,~

thel.lIscll'c:; for lifc ill lhe world :tI'Ol.l1ILIthelll, they are at n. disad-

Y,ll1tagc ill regard to t.hillgs tliat are illtel'e,~lillg their friclld~ at.

hUIIIU, ,\lid if' they should leave schuol ror:t shurt period they would

bc ~urprigcd to iillci how igllorallt they 11()I'e be<':Ollle ur t"l'ic~ 01'

the 1LI0~t COllJlllOtl itltol'cst. '.I_'hetl I h(;l'o are tltllllerlJU;; 'bouk~,
work~ by authors IVh()~c n,'lliCS alld (;hllr,I,(.:lcl'~ 1)!:1'y hc t'allliliar,

which the student would ll<ll'c a great dcsire to I'oad, HtlLl books of

histol'y other lhl\ll tllose or gellcl'al 01' IIloderll whidl h,' usu., a,'

Icxt books, Of cour~c diJlcrcnt l'crsl)lls l'avc 'l ta~tc 1'01' olilferelll

killds of readillg IUilttcr, 'rhe studellt 01' seiulI(;e 'all lind ill a well

lI1;lIl<l!!ed libr,lry Ihc ,uielltiiie IIlagn~illd, aeelJL11.t'S uf lhe latc~1

ui~coveries in ;;<;ience alld irs daily pI'ogres,;, The s(lIdellt ill lit.-

erature will iillLi hi:; ral'l' IIl0rsel::; froll' popular authur:;, I[e will

be<':olllC ae!ju;[illted with t.he! Ilell' litel'tll''y ehara,uters, w<ltdl their

i'rogre::i~ alld ,ucce~s, II);[rk llUw ~he'y "I'C blallled ur l'rai,.,()d i,y 1.11"

urilius 01' the day, alld so he will 1'Llld literat.ure a bright 1'Iea,"lre

wOl'thy of' the do,cot ~tuuy. Ko with Liifl'crcill olles thl;ir dill'erellt.

:asles call all bc well ullited ill :l well filled liur;[ry. We (;,111

easily Sec, theil, whnt a differcllee lheru will he oetwuUII a ~tltdelll

COlnillg I'rulll college, well I'er~ed in all the 1I1attel' COlltailled in hi,;

Y"rious text books, bllt, as call be Jllainlv seCIJ hekill'" i,l "J III ,I,J ,l ~ i"i lle 1

of thc Ivorld m'ltter, thc I'llest aud grc'ILc,~t :dt'air,., evell ill the

dill'crellt brlll.l<.:hcs of I,i,~ ,ludic,,; 11'11" h'I'; had iJ" "PP"rt.ulJit,Y "I'
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Ierusing the works of his favorite authors or learning of the ad-
vances that arc being made in latest literature, and one who is up
with the day in all of the different subjects, who knows something
lit least of' the state of foreign countries and our OWO, and who is
ahead in science, art, &c. It will be evident that such a student
comes from a school that is not shut in from and ignorant of the
world, but, in keeping its students cognizant of outside affairs,
sends them forth well fitted to cope with any of the questions of
the day, aided and supported by their college course.

Our Y. 1\1. (). A. and Y. W. C. A. arc in a flourishing coo-
ditiou, but there is cue thing lackiuv, and that is a suitable room
in which to hold the uicctiugs, A step towards furnishing a room
was taken not long ago ,~bell President Lewis announced a plan
for fitting up a room for next year. The a1 artrncnts which arc
now used as a science room and chemical laboratory were offered
for the exclusive usc of the two associations. 'I'o furnish this
mom properly and make it ,t suitable place for worship, and a room
ill which the students would feel perfectly at home, it was pro-
posed that the Y. 1\1. o. A. and the Y. W. C. A. raiso.iby voluu-

absolute necessity if' one would be popular and well received ill
society, On the rostrum this power is even of' gre(lternse. Tho
commonest idea if clothed with neat expressions will compel our
admiration, and when there is added to this the force of thought
which every college bred person should have, the power of lang-
uage can hardly be estimated. Every faculty with which wo arc
endowed needs careful training to bring it to perfection, and one
of the most important exercises for students is to train the faculty
of which we have spoken by making a propel' usc of the college
paper. The object of the paper is not only to keep our friends
and alumni posted on college news but also to train students in
the usc of language which will please.

Everyone in writing original compositions finds great diffi-
culty both in arranging thoughts and finding words to express
them. By practice, thoughts will arrange themselves and words
will present themselves involuntarily, so that composition affords a
twofold purpose. If care is used in writing to use clear .exprcs-
sions, and to select words which will best exprcss the meaning in-
tended we will unconciously obtain a flow of language which will
Herve us not only in writing but also in speaking and we will thus

tary subscription, the sum of S50. The College promised to fur- acquire ability as a conversationalist. and as an orator. This is n
uisli tho rest. Meeting~ WCl\) held, and the amount was soon
raised. This room will be furnished with carpet, organ, settees,
uud other property necessary to a-Christian Association room. It
i~ believed -thnt this will supply the present demand, but it is only
::t temporary arrangcmcut. We waut to see a building erected for
this purpose 011 the campus before luany more 11100ths shall 1'011

around. There is 110 reason why West nn :\1arylnnd College
sbould not havc ,1 separate building fur such worthy organizations
as religioLls :I_liociations. There is plonty of room Ull the campus
('or such a building. We arc not prepared to say just at prcsell~
where the particular spot should be, but we feel assured that the
location could easily be determine.l upon. :\.11 we want is money
to lJUild it. We cannot complain of the liberality of our friend::;
in the past. OUI' gymnasium, the generous gift of an Alumnus,
:tntl the 1:'l'esident's house, which was donated to the College by
some of hoI' fDr111erstudents aDd friends, bear witnt·ss of this lib-
erality. But we would like to sec thiH feeling continllc. Alumni,
friends of tho College, you who have it in your power to supply
the need, hearken to OUI'earllest appeal ill behalf of this worthy
eaus(;. We look to you as ouI' friencls in time of need. You
cannot inveDt yuul' IlJoney in ;t Ql)blcl' cause; you cannot build a
1I10relastiug ll10nument for your~elv('s; your memory will be kept.;
preen ill the minds and hearts of 'tV estero Maryland students
:lna you wiJIrceeive the approval of Him who knoweth all things
amI uo much towards extending His kingdom. 'fhat these word~
\Oay fall on frnitful ground and bring forth an abundant harvest
i~ the earnest wish of the MONTHLY.

Every student should look about him, notice his epportuni-
tics, and sec if he is making usc of them to his advantage.
K nowiedgc froll) text books is not the only advantage we receive
ill a collcgo education, there are abo other opportunities for self-
improvement and one of' the most important of these is the benefits
derived froUl the publishing of a college paper. The faculty of'
expressing one'~ ideas 'in neat, graceful language is desired by
everyone. In the drawing room the usc of choice language is an

power which every citizen should posses, especially in a country
like ours where oycry one is expected to have intelligent opinions
on state questions and to be able to express those opinions intelli-
gently. A college graduate above all others is expected to act an
intelligent part in the affairs of a community, consequently it .is
obligatory upon him that he should make usc of' every opportunity
to acquire the power of using language so that he can influence
citizens ill the uirection of PI'Ogl'OHSand right. 'fhen let every
student take advantitge of an institution organized for such a ben·
etit and contribute articles to his college paper, which shall· show
deep thought nnu careful composition, and the result will un-
doubtedly be an enlargement of olle's vocauulary, proficiency in
reasoninO' and a "eneral illJl)I'ovement in our mental powers, which

" b

will serve us long after we have forgotten many of the things
which we have acquired in the classroom.

(.How do editors know so much? They publish some things
bel ore they really happen." 'fhese words were uttered in our
hearing not long ago. In reply we would say that it is the duty
of editors to anticipate. 'fhis answers the latter statement. But
how do they know so much? 'tV ell, in the first place, it is their·
duty to be ever watchful, catching here aud there ,t word 01' seu-
tenee that to other minds 1V0uid signify nothing. Again, they
have various means of obtaining information. '1'hey have emis-
saries who make it their business to inquire into the mystcries
around them; "Tongues in t.rees and sermons in stones." Little
birds tell them. Jn(luisitlvcness, which in others is very often ,(
vice, becomes in editors a virtue. It i;; a lieeuse of journalism.

We wish to call the attent.ion of our rcaders to a mistake
made ill the account of the .Annual Fete in the last issue. The
uumber present was forty-one instead of thirty-four. Iu another
place we should have said that examinations begin March 17th
instead of March 7th. Again, the types made tho writer of the
College Y.:\1. C. A. say that there is aloo a Y. ;)1. C. A.,
when it should have been Y. W. C. A. Other slight errors wcre
made, but we will endeavor to ayoid these in tbe futnrc.
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It seems tbat the time for 11S to sally forth to t nnis :mfl

revive the deserted courts is now at harul. We ure eager 1'01'
the fray, and willing to return to our old pastime, evou when
clouds predict defeat, We ha I'e reorganized our forces and elected
our officers, and this is the time to display our zeal, and even our
enjoyment" before the days are warmer than will suffice the needs
of tennis. All who wish to join \IS in this should do so at once
while cool weather gives them the best time for enjoing a pleasing
game. 'Ve hope by the middle of April to have 0111' C011rts in
repair, so that all the lovers of tennis Illay participate in the fas-
cinating and delightful sport.

We call the special attention of our readers to the annual
report of the President of the College, published elsewhere in the
columns of this is~ue. There is no surer sign of advancement and
prosperity in any institution than the demand for more room and
larger buildings, owing to increased patronage. The extinction
of the debt, the increased number of students, the erection of new
buildings every year and the outlook for others in the future, all
show that Western Maryland College is destined to become one of'
the colleges of tho land. The addition to the College will give it
a front of 273 feet, and the new building will contain suitable re-
citation r00111Sand a large library, besides dormitories for profes-
sors and students. 'I'his number will be issued while Conference is
in session. Friends of the College, lend your support to the organ
of the Colleo-cby bccomintr a subscriber to the MONTHLY.

'" 0

Seventy-five cents a year; ministers, 50 cents.

A QUERY.

'Yhen will thc twentieth century begin, Junuary 1, 1900,01'
.January 1, 1901? This is a query that appears simple at first
sight, hut which becomes more confused and confusing, the longer
one ponders upon it. Opinion is divided upon the question, and
it is a remarkable fact that every person is apt to take one side 01'

the other at the outset, and to bold that opinion in spite of any
argument that may be produced to the contrary. It was a matter
of dispute at the beginning of the. nineteenth century, but it was
never definitely settled. Those who believe that the twentieth
century begins in 1900 assert tbat astronomers reckon the year of
Christ's birth as the year O. According to this reckoning, the
first year of the ChriRtian era lasted from the beginning of the
year 0, to the beginning of the year 1, tIle first ccntury clo~ed
with the end of the 89th, or beginning of the ] OOth year, and,
consequently, the twentieth century begins witht he beginning of'
the year 1900. But in opposition to this theory and in conformity
to the other, we maintain that thore i~ no such thing as a year 0;
that the fir"t year of the Christian e1"\ lasted from the beginnin g
of 1 to the beginning of 2; that the first year of' a (:hild'~ life is
IllS year one instead of zero; that, if he lived to be:t hundred years
old, he would complete his century at the end of 100 and the
beginning of 101; and that" therefore, the twentieth century be-
gins with the beginning of the year 1901. The f{uC3tioll admits
of argument on both sidee. Let us IINII' from others lIpon the
subject.

"WARD HALL IS TO BE TORN DOWN."

Built by the people's generous response
To faith's appeal in time of soretit need,

To 'ftear it down," some would, perhaps at once,
"A sin and shomo" pronounce, and 'gniost it plead.

COIlRpicuo\1s fol' years itR walls have stood,

Within which happy studenta sheltor found;
Those diligent.in study, thoro gained good,

And sweet associations cluster 'round.

They cannot bear to think those walls should bo
Disturbed, and leveled to the common dust;

Almost as soon would they their l.oincstoads Hoe
Despoiled of charms they love, and ever must.

But when 'tis kuown, thnt , tearing down thoso wall»
Means only them to raise in splendor new,

The work proposed no more tho heart appalls,
But brings delightful prospect, int.o vi w.

'Tis Pl'ogl'ess, not defeat, that makes demand
For chango that will a grand improvement be,

And where Ward Hall doth now so proudly stand,
A statelier building soon OUl' eyes shall Roe.

March. 1st, 1890. SENEX.

Report of the President of Western Maryland Coll~ge.

WESTMINSTER, MD., April ~, 1890.
To the Maryland Annual Conference:

I have the honor to submit to tho Oonforouc a report of Illy
official labors during the yoar: in which I have served for tho
fourth year as President of Western Maryland College by your
direction.

STUDENTS.
A 1l10~tgratifying increase in tho number of sjudcnts in at-

tendance is the first item. Last year I reported to the Conference
an attendance of 178. This year our roll numbers 217, an increase
of 39, or 22 pel' cent. Of these 116 nro boarders, :\11 increase of
25 over last year, or 27 per cent. None of these flcuros include

• b

Seminary students, who board at the College. This increase of
pat~onage i~ very remarkable. The general depression among
agncultural interests made us expect rather a decrease, for a large
number of our patrons are in this class, On the Eastern Shore
of Maryland, particularly, we have always had a large patronage,
and it was supposed there would be a largo loss of patronage from
that section on account of' the severe failures in many of the eropH.
Then again, contrary to all precedent and precept, 1]0 advertisinoo

was done, find very little agency work, owing to the demands o~
my time at the College, where t.wo buildings were being ereeted
anti a thirti remodeled. Notwithstanding these'dl'!twbacks, 11'0

h'lve reached the largest 1'011 in the hist.ory of the Colle~e, and
hare now nlllllJRt twice the 1111 111bel' of' ,~tl1dent~ we harl 1'0111' yenn
ngo.

.1.1[l'HO\,j';3IEN'1';';.
~illce the last Conferenco a completo Hteam laundry has been'

put, in the College, at it cost, of' 81,UOO. Additionnl apparatns bas
been put in, so as to hent the entire main buildino' aml winO' byo b

steam from one boilor, at ,1 cost of $1,G2G, and Ward Hall waR
remodeled entirel y in its interiOl', :It a cost of about $500, while
othel' minot' changes in the main lJUilding wcro made costin'"
about 8300. 'rhis would nlnke :\ totnl of' $:1,;~2!\ spent ~incc las~
Conference OLlimprovolllents.

The splondid gifts, lllontionCll in my last report, f'rom J3uker
Brothers, of 'l house for the President, [lnd from Miss Anna H.
Yingling of' lL gymnasium, llarc boen consullll\latod, and two lUOl'[j

handsome buildings now ntlOl'n Olll' call1pns and ~laLldcn the hourts
of their occupnnts.

I"I~ANCE".
Besides ~he alllOU:lt nalUed above spent 1'01' iUlpro\'(!tnonts, Our

surplus hfls ywlded us $2,000 with which to p:ly tW(1 notc~ for
$1,000 each, held by John i:;mith and the Westminster Sa,ino'R
Iustitution. 'I'his represents tho relllains of the 01.1 1 Lt t', ."

.' ' U (Of), 0 pay
\dllCh sneh n tl'uggle began in tho Oonforence of 187ft With
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of' a,SCIs was luadc 'IS before but not tnkcn into account in the
figures representing the debt.

I should doubtless become :1 fool in glorying, as Paul, but 1
cannot resist, the temptntion to quote a paragraph [rom the report
of the Local Hoard in -l anuary, IRiR, which I happened to ~('('
in running over the books:

"That tlie receipts from tlte school could ever pay the Col-
lege debt 01' any part of it, is what neither the Board of Trusters
not' the Church h,we 01'01' expected."

'tet the debt of $10,iG2.IHI reported in 188(;, has been paid
out of' the receipts from the school for the last four yenr,'; and $1 fi,-
1100, 01' more, besides for improvements.

The contradiction of this saying of the Board has been
paralleled in the whole history of the College which has persisted
in lil·ing in spite of the fact that it has had no cndowment; a fact.
unhefml of before in th!) histoi'y of' colleges. I bow l'evel'ent.ly
bcfore nIl these facts in grate fit I recognition of' rt superintending
Providence, wi~ely and graciously guiding the institution through
;til perils to it~ prC5ent position. And if that Power should for-
~akc us nf)\V, thore is nothing in us to prevnnt disaster. :\1ay we
prol'C gr'1tcCltl and worthy of His care I

the pnyrncut of these two notes thc debt which began with the
College disappears forever. T Ihoup:llt it would not he inappro-
priate tn hring these notes here and han;:· them "P on our walls '1~
trophies. lit tllo spring 0[' 188i a Iltortga;:·e was given for 8',OOIl.
with which 1I1011<\ySmith ll all W,IS builr. On this mortgag-e had
l.ecn paid, lip to In~t Con fcrcncc, S3,OOO. r have made another
payment of' $1 ,~On, 3n(1 tho mortgage is now reduced to 8'1,000.
From money due us on the first of the corning .July this whole
amount will be paid, and evcry vestige of past. and present debt
will he obliterated.

But t he trustees huvc not tllullgltt it wise to I' main out of
.lcht-s-if', indc d, that should he called debt which iii rather judi-
cious business investment. They come to you 11011' asking a
waiver of your lIIortgage to enable them to raise $] :i,OOO, with
whicll to build tIle splendi I improvement exhihited hcrc, nnd r
trllst it will seem wise to yon to grant their request. Thc amonnt
may SCOIt1 11I1'i-; , but it take,' large sunts to provide aJequwte facil-
ities ior 80 lar~e a prttronage, allll prudent enterprise ju~tifies tlto
undertaking. When Smith Hall W,1Sbnilt tlte College c:1tTied ~
(leI.>!;of nl'et' $]3,000, alld has comc out of it in good timc fcelin!,
the venturc was wi~ely made. [believe all will concede we :Irc
in I)(:(-Iercondition to hcal' burdens now than then.

1I1~'I'Ol~YOF '1'111': DEnT.

1.bavc Il,olIght it. would he a llIf1tter of interest to pllt 011

record an accOllnt of' the rise and p'og-res' of the <lebt, which now,
jlftcr twcnLy-two year~, has becil finally extinf!uished. [will
attcmpt nothing more than the mere figul'esrcpresentiog the g-ro~s
amount of' money owed by lhe College from year to year.
18G8, Purchase of Building and fit.ting up ~2:2,JOi)A~
18B!), Fjr~t altltual Iteport of 'J'reasnrcr, g;ro~s rlebt :2-!,551\.OO
1870 :26,nO.l!)
1Sil 27,-145.64
1. 7'2 $31 ,GGG.!):)

'1'he incrcnse fot' this year is partly a~c;oltnted ('01' by the
et'c(;tion or a. win~' to tlte !Hain bnil(lin~.
187;;, ' ~!),7U8.f.l!)
187·L .. , :1-!,251.7-l·
J 875................ .. .. :11,5i7 .5.:1-
187(; .. Z!),D50.!li
1877 '2!J,157.01
.I 87R , :H,GOH.G!)
IS7!) ':12,269.Sg
1880 :~2,31G.81
188] ?'0,+8!).·J7

In ·18i8 a plan was dci'isC'd by the Loenl Honrd for mising
by notes payable when tlte filII !ltllonnt W!lS subscribed a Sl1lll

IlIffi(;ient to extingui8h the tlcht. '1'hi~ was prosecuted under the
~gen(;y of' Hev .. J. B. Walker :md Kuccceded to the extent of lift-
ing- all mortgages and licns frfllll thc property and Iral'ing a deht.
for
1S8L i ,;)1)::.1::
188B 8,iii7.R.)
188-~ . 1O,-H):J.O-~
188:1 10,6] 2.!)7
1 sR(; 10,iG2.0R

Tn thi~ year, Twas eleet.ed President, anrl :1t, the expirali01l
of the fir~t yoar T reported thc debt,
J887....... .. $.>,17;).011.
1888 _ 3,000.no.
188!) :. .. 2,OOO.fiO.
18911 All p'1id.

Ln the abol'e ~tatel1lent no necOllnt is tnkcn of a~sets 1'01' any
year, but the figures alw'lYs represent the gro~s amonnt owed by
thc College. Of' (;OllrSe, at the expiration of every year, certain
atllounts are nhvrtys reported as collectible to staud against, the
:lmonnt due by the College, and thC'se w01l1d be a yalitl decl'case
of' tIle debt if the Collep:e wore abo\lt to (;Iose busine~s. Other-
wise they go on inlo the next ycal"~ account -anJ appeal' in the
report of debt, which would be dimini~hetl if thc assets werc llsed
in pa'yment of t.he debt.. Tn tll(' Inst. fOllr ,Years the saine )'eport.

It will not be expected that I should repeat the story of'last,
Uonfcrence in the mattcr of' [Lifts to tile College, althoug-lt I alll
glad to havc sOrtJething still to say Hnder this head. ~Il'. Samuel
;'IIorlllcnt, of ·Washington, D. C., has established a motley. prize 01'
olle hundred dollars for excellence in 1~locntiolt. Prof. M. A.
~ewell, Principal of the State Sormal School has pre~el1tcd ,t

gold wre'tth as a prize to the participant.s in the Annllnl T,itcmry
Contest, and Prof. A. H. i'lcl'l'ill of Vanderbilt University a sim.
ilar wreath for the Oratorical Contest ~£rs. T. A. Heese in t.he
generolls distribution of her means sent us unsolicited one huntll'rd
dollars, which was invest.ed in t.he I';nclowillent fund.

'l'he next memorial we hope to sec established at the College
is a f:hl'i"tiau Association Hall. We have two I'igoi'olts assoeia-
tiolts find necd "cr.y ntlleh a suitable buildiTJ.~. Not,hing would do
more to cmphasize the Christian character of the College and tn
increase its efficien(;'y in t.his dirc(;tion than the erect.ion of'snch a
Hall. 'rhe distan(;c from the chllrches in town makes it, imprac-
ticable t.o require more thnn onc att.enclance to ehllr<;!1 on t.he Bab-
hath, and an elTort has been made the past winter to supplement
Ihis work by a serie$ of sermons on Sunday evenings by the Pres-
ident. I have hope that. this effort has been acceptable and profi-
table t.o the students; but it has only impressed me how mnch
might be done if we had a suitable chapel. In the neal' future.l
hope s01l1e fricnd will give us five thousand (10llal's to ~ccompl~~lt
this.

Another vacation is approaelting and I loo!.: forward t.o con-
tinued work for securing stlldents. A.s far :1:'\ possible T shall
travel t.hrough the district and endeavor to seeurc the co-operation
of all the friends of' the College and eHpcei~lIy ,the past.ors in filling
lip all 0111' 1'00lttS for :ll1ot.hel' year.

Respectfully submitted, '1'. If. Ll:\y I:;.

IS LIFE WORTH LIVING?

\V caried ofttillle8 by the contemplation of the countless tlntie:::
that await Oltt' execntion each day, one ta~k is done that another
may be resnmed, lhe rl'testion sometimes arises. "Is life wort.I1
liying'; Life, with its carcs, its disappointed ambitionll, its .SOlTOW~,
its frequent f'lilllrcs?

It may scent stmnge that this thOllO·ht should arise Olt ;l
'"beautiful, bright winter's evening when tlte eXLernal world looks

brightest; and yet how wis(; the provisions of' the A Imighty in
lending: ;t eounteraeting influence for such nnworthy meditations!
It h,)s heen my experience Wilhin the past ~ixhonr~ to find jn~t
at the moment. when weak, clistT(tstful human natttre felt thp,
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shadows to be greater than the sunshine of life, the cures more
than the joys, my eye resting upon the Western sky where tho
great "orb of day" was fast hastening to his evening's couch, and
the interveving landscape was touched by the goldeu tinge from
his lingering ray. Thought I, if I should walk to that distant
hill to get one marc glance at the fading splendor, would I be
compensated for the labor expended? One moment and Illy
query was answered, my unrest and dissatisfaction were dispelled
by that silent yet all potent influence. The sun has set, the day
is done, but genial influences have been diffused that will be
traced for many days to come, and in many hearts and homes.
Surely, it is' true that our lives, fraught with such power for good
or evil, arc worth living. 'Twas not a selfish hnnd that created
us nor for selfish aims. No one lives and dies to himself; and
bow eloquently my query is answered by that life which loaves in

. the world delineation'; of noble deeds done for others! If there
were no obstacles to attaining honor or influence for good, what [,
weary monotony this life would be! Those who strive the most
earnestly to surmount the many difficulties all must encounter;
who struggle with the world for an honest living, are the persons
who regard life most worth living. The industrious husbandman
as he gathers the well filled sheaves of grain into his garner, re-
grets not the sweat of honest toil that rolled from off his brow :18

he broke the stony ground, and planted the seed. The student is
amply repaid for the time and labor expended when he realizes
that his work is well executed. The merchant, mechanic, and
lawyer, tired of the vexations of business life, find full recompense
when they return to the cheerful fireside, and listen to the prattle
of innocent childhood; and the bright face of the loving wife dis-
pels unrest and makes life wort.h living.

Life seems less of a burden to young men, perhaps, than to
young women who arc compelled to work for a living. Too
many mothers, alas, instill into the minds of their daughters that
to be wooed and married is woman's sole destiny; and as a result
of this there arc hundreds of divorce suits pending in our courts
today, because marriage is not found to be a state void uf dnties
and obligations. Not that I disparage the idea of marriage; for
there is, in God's world no more beautiful sight than the union
of two hearts by bonds of faithful love; and she, who nobly fills
her place :1S mistress of home, is fulfilling a grand destiny in
life.

Rut my young friend there !lIay be anolher destiny of eql~al
honor, allotted to you. There is not mu(;h "grit" about the glJ'l
who makes no effort, to carve out a future for herself. If you
think life worth living, only for the home some man will provide
you; beware, lest you assume errors hastily that may prove galling
to you. Live for the good you may do, there is abundant reward ..
Think but for a moment of the great work the noble women of
our country arc doing in the temperance cause. :!\fiss Anna Shaw,
whose eloquence as a speaker on temperance reform is undisputed,
shows t.o us the power for good a woman, and a sing~e.woman m.ay
be. I could refer you to noble heroes and herOInes of eal'her
years, but living witnesses ought to be more impressive; .a~d I
feel a personal exultation in realizing that lVe have the pnvdeg~
of seeing the fruitful efforts here in Ollr own loved ]\Inryl:iIlcl of
lives worth living.' .

We arc not all gifted with eloquence', bnt there :lre small
streams of pure influence of which we can be the f~unt~ln heads.
The worth of life is not the noi~e we make; the fool I~ alwaYR
heard above the wise mall; but that life is given 119 should b~ ~uf-

I· b t l'r, i" worth IIvlnlY
ficient incentive to makt) us rea lze I. a l1e ~ . ""

and living well, Rely upon it that the ancients were l'I~ht;
. . . h fi I hape to our charac-both III morals and IIIte lIeet we gIve t e na s . .

I.. ,. fortune LIfe ISt.ers and thus become the are lltects 01 Ollr own ·.f
' .. . I b' it' 't It is the Nat of ateworth hVIDg, and IS wort Iy our es" euOI s. .'.

that nothing is attained wit.hout labor, Each a8plra~lon should
. . rl I' I like the condor ofbe (If that, great, and ma.gnamlIlollR kJll w llC 1, ' '

the Andes, pitches itself from off the summit. of Chimborazo, and
sustains itself in that empyreal region with an energy invigorated
rather than weakened by the effort. It is capacity for endurance,
this prowess that will enroll your name on honor's scroll, and make
life a success.

And, finally, life is worth living well here, that. IVC lIIay live
hereafter. What, though disappointments, blighted hopes nnd
shadows conic hero, there is a. life beyond whore sorrow is not
known, and shadows flee away. E.

CHEERFULNESS 'AS A DUTY.

Here below, with our tsurroundings of sorrow and sin, the
dut.y of man is to be to all humankind [I helper. If he sees a
brothel' overshadowed by the dark and threatning douds of des-
pair, it surely is his duty to stnnd by him and comfort him, until
thc clouds shall have disappeared nn.l the sun rd' peace once more
illumes his pathway.

In this world there arc so milDy dolef ul faces, so lIlany lugu-
brious voices, so tlIany who seem to think it a duty to 1110UI'II, a
sin to htngh.

I'll this world, so full of real and imaginary t rouble, it, is It

gooil and pleasant thing to find some sunny ones, who nre deter-
mined to "make the best of it."

I have heard or It man who was so selfish, that he never said
"The sun shines," or "It rains," but it was always "I shall be too
warm," "I shall get wet," and that is just the secret of much of
the despondency in the world, pure selfishness.

We have frequently had persons designated to us as success-
ful men. Upon asking the secret of their success, we aro more
than likely to be told before thc speaker has fiuishcd that he is
a cheerful man, and always looks behind the clouds for the silver
lining. We arc of Len cautioned by the physician to assume a
cheery ail' in the presence ,of the patient which he tells you will
have more effect than any of the medicine he can administer 01'

anodynes he can apply.
Florence Nightingale, who did ~o !Ouch in the hospital unr-

ing t.he war, is [t rare example of our subject.
I lhink it would be a wise plan for us to adopt the motto of

the King's daughters, "Look ont and not, in; look up anci not
dowll; lend a hand."

If we, as daught.ers of' the Heavenly King, would be on the
alert each moment, to help a fallcn brothel' riso, to changc the
frown of sOllie troubled one into a smile of' gladnoss, 1I0t looking
into our own sel1ish nature, how happy life 1V0nld hc to liS, and to
all with whom wc associnte.

"Look up and not (lown," is a. vel'y beautiful motto, one t.hat.
should chllracterize every Christian; it is not an impossibility for
us to sec things :1S God would ha.vc liS see, but it appears so oft
times, mcrely because we have made it a habit to become discon-
tented every time we sec obstructions in our path of HllceeSR. Let.
1I~ look up to Him who gi'\,es hclp to all who call npon Him, al](l
when wc receivc His :lid, let liS turn with 11 eheerfnl Amilc allll :,
willing hand to those who :no less fortunato, lend a h,Wcl to all
with whom we come in conlact" alld we ma.y rest assured that
our power to help will come from that. mighty Hand wllieh ~I1P-
ports the universe.

Could we but illlprint the ille;l UpOIl the minds of lUe)) to he'
cheerful in lheir se:ll'ch for sncceo~ and not be llisCollcerteci 01' de-
jected by every hindrance, but pnsh all ward with smile and ~ollg,
buoyed upon the willg~ of hope, man'y a ~hn(low would becolII(,
lransparent.

Forget ~elf, look for Illeans to help othel'~, as Longfcllow
says: "G~ forth to l1Jeer the Hhal1ow'y future withollt, fear :lnr1
with nn earnest heal't.."

MrflR LF.NA K Gr)R.!?', '00 ..

/
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SUI erstitions yield stubbornly before the advance or civilizn-

t ion und enlightenment" and arc often (·llllig to von hy persons of
the hichcst cnlturc. I n some, they seem innate, and are ndher~d
10 with a tcnaoity which rca son or ridicule f'lil to weaken;. while
ill others they seem hI exist only as beliefs nnd pet, hobbies, but
still havilJh their due amount or influence. When a superstition
hus one' fixed itself firmly in the mind, it is reg:mlerl as some-
thing almost sn 'red, and hence the hn nlnr it is to he gotten ri~ of,
Hesidcs, anything thnt, is so considered works itself deeper Into
rho ill.la~ination ruu] is 1I10re difficnlt for reason to supplant.

Few peoplo in this enlightened age would like to admit being
HUP rstitious, yet it, is slll'prising how wany such there arc. The
superstitions of Cotton i'II"ther and his "gc arc denounced by many
who themselves hnvo faith in tho beliefs and notions of their great-
,~randmotherR, which, 10 be sure, nrc not so cmol as those of the
Ill'illlilivc NclV I';nghndel', hut are jnst. as silly and ridiClllous.

It. wOlild scarcely be slIpposed that a man with t,hc culturc
allLl mental caliber of i-;,1mnel .Johnson wonld have ~lleh whim-
sieal notions, yet, it was one of his eonfirllled hahits lo touch every
lalllp po, t in passing down a stred. Shonld he miss a single one
he wOld I retrace his steps to pay his compliments to it.. Hut he
inheritcrl his sup 'I'slitiolls notions honestly. It, was a Jlopubr 1)('-
lief' of the time th:lt, if the Queen 8hol11u toneh anyone inAicted
with Kino.'s viI an immediate cure would he effcctecl. .\.ccord-
ingl.Y wh~~1 the yont.hfnl S~lIlllel was visiter! by the diseasc. he
was taken by hi: father to tIle Soycl'cign to "be made whole."

,\ prominent American st;ltesman ()f this century atlribllted
his SucceR,' to tIle peculiar custom of always putting his Icft foot
Ollt of bell fir~t., in ;.;ctting up in the morning, Whether or not
hr. repeaLc(l hi~ action, as the ["llIlOllS lexicographer, :lnu ret111'ned
tn hed if, perchance, tile unlucky member was inndver:ently
t h1'1I8t, out fir~t, we have no knowledge,

Tn a certain respected (jll:1I'ter in a pos~ibly UlOI'C re~l ected
state t,here exi~t, among some of thc rural class, some peculiar
SII)!erst1tlOns. The writer knows of a thrifty housewife who be-
lieves that, :l ueath in her family within n. year wOllld he the
penalty for sweeping her house after ~undown, or airing her rooms
on Monday morning. The same ~"Ioollly fate awtlits ,'omc member
of a household in which a corpse is brought before its burial.
For two persons to look into :t III irror at the same tillie, 01' drealll about
the sanlC thing, i~ ill omencd. [f a lIIall iitart~ IIpon a journey or
voyage :tnu the fir~t pcr,'on he meets after starting happens to be
n woman, he is sure to meet SOUle di~astcr, If, however, UpOIl
Illeeling him the wOlllan gives hill! a pin, nil evil is averted. The
l'IOlvlino' of a don' at, nio'ht forebodes ~olllething bad; while thej"'j ,-, \l

IH'ino'ino' of' an" ,wrienltllral illlplelll nt into a house i~ followecl by.-, ~ .J..,
the' direst conse(luenee';,

Hilt possibly a wider sprcau al1l1 more popular superstitIOn
th'lli :lIIy yet named is that :t \'i~it fr01l1 a hdy on New Y ('ar\
,l:iy will brin~ bad Iud: during the ellsuing ye,11' to the per~on 01'
family \'isited, Con~er[lIenlly, the fail' sex has only three hUII-
.Ired allll ~ixt.y-folll' days in a year' for visitin~, which sometilllei'
~e('IlIS to seriously inconvelliellce it.

If it be Lrue dint ignorance is t he motIle!' of superstition, it
would ,'('em that she is not childless in the section spoken of.
Hut possibly it is no worse in this respe(;t dlan the world !l'ener-
:dly, A nd when ignorance and superstition hare faded away be-
fOl:() the dawn of intelligence :lnd rca~on, we may look for t.he
lIIiIlr.onilllll.

'J" . FROM MONARCHY TO DEMOCRACY.
" .

fn the (lays of ,\,illialll tbe Conqneror freedom was :I t,hing
;i,lmoHt,lInknown in I·;ngl:.tnc.l. The I'andal system, tllen in flill
f(;l'ce, placed all heing~ in t.he kin,a;clom in eomplete snhscl'I'icllcy

I
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to the will of a ~inglc individual. The common people were sub-
ject to the freeholders, as t hey were called-persons who hnd smnll
"'runts of land from the king himself. The freeholders were in
turn subject to the nobles, who were bound by the most solemn
oaths to serve their master the king at all times and in all places.
'l'hus, tIll) only person in t.he kingdom who W,18 free to do as hI'
pleased was the monarch himself.

As can be readily seen, the condition of the people was one
of almost abject slavery, 'I'ho word of the king was law nt all
time.'. I''rom his decision there could be no appeal. 'At his beck
could be gathered a large tlrmy, and often he would plunge his
state into wars foolish and unprovoked. He could impose heavy
taxes upon his poor subjects, and would often demand from the
more wealthy enormous slims of money, which tlwy were com-
pelled to pay 01' else lose their heads. III fine, his power over
his subjects was absolute. .

T will endeavor to show how, as the aristocracy increased m
powcr, t.he monarch's ant.hori.ty was lessened; how, f!lso, in after
years, thc aristo(;racy lost power, and the people came to rule.
The first step toward liberty was taken in tne earlier part of tlu).
1 ;,lth ecntlll'Y, '.I.'he nobles, exasperat.ed by the tyranical acts of
Kin'''' .Tohn met too'ether in council, and declnred that they woulc!v , .:::'I

either compel him to rntifY a charter of privilege or proceed to
open war. 'J'hr. king, unable to stand the pressure upon him, at,
length yielded, and on the 1 fitl! of .June, 1215, signed the i\Jngna.
Charta, which seemed important lihrrtics and privileges to every
order of men in the kingdom, and which has been re,ll'ardcd tlS
"the great blllw:u'k of ].;nglish liberty,"

During the reign of Henry III, tlbout the middle of the 1:ltll
centlll'Y, citizens elccted by the pcople began to be admitted inln
V:lrlif!ment.. The place they occupied, when Parliament was in
ses~ion, was the 10we1' end of the htlll in which that body was wont,
to assemble. This, we may ~ay, was the beginning of the House
of Commons. thouo'h it did not ~it as a. separate body until the

; 0 f
reio'n of I'~dward [H, For two hundred years, till the reign 0
He~ry III, it kept steadily increasing in influence and authorit.y.
During: the life of this mOll't.roh it seemed as though I'ar.liament
were undel' the absolllte SWtly of t.he king, Indeed, it nppeared
as thoughEligland htld retrograded to the old fendal timcs of
Henry 1.

However, something occurred during t.his period which
'L\\'nkened the dormant minds of the people, and caused them to
prepare themselves for the great contest which must inevitably
come, the strnggle for silpremacy between the kings and btll'ons
on the one bide and the people on the other. For over a eentmy
that prepal':ltion weot on, till, in the reign of Charlcs I, that king,
seeking to grind to the dllst the liberties of his sub.iects, was tried,
deposed :md :lctually bchendeu. Thus did the House of Commons
assert its power, and prove thnL then at least, did t,he sovereignty
lie with the people.

Olivor Uroll1well, a I1l;1n noted for his bravery and piety,
ruled t.he country "with an iron hand" till his eleat1!. When that
O('ctlrrecl Lhe people welcomed back regality in the person of the
son of' thc cleceased king, Chnrles n. proved as remorselcss :t

tyrant ~s his father had been, His brothel', .Tames II., who suc'
cecded him, was deposed tlnd banished, 80 cruelly dill he POl·f'Ccutr.
Ilis suL.ieets.

Tn the rci)5n of William and Mal'Y we lIla,y dtlte thc beginuing
of the last rise of the Uommons, Dnring the latter part, of the
]sst centur'y the House gained the position which it holds today.
'I'he rcvolt of AllI~ricfl. from the British crown, in eonscquence of
the tyrannical act~ of Oeorge IT I., was the final hlow to de~pot,i,qm
in I';nglallll.

There exislS in the, English Parliament at the present limc
a body known as the 'Ilonse of Lorek \\'ithont infinence, with-
flnt flutlHll'ity, it stands as .1 sort of (:onllccting link het,ween the
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old days of feudalism and these times of' enlightenment. The love
of the English people for pomp, and the fil(;!, that it is a relic of
former days, arc about, the only thinp:s hy virtue of' which it is
~IIffcrcd to remai n.

.:\t tho present time J~IIp:land is virtually :1 republic. 1 [01'
ruler has far less powcr than tho I'rc~illent. 0(' our own fair land.
\Tictoria cannot even veto" bill. Were the majority of' people so
minded, the Prince of' Wales could be debarred from the right of
succeeding to the throne. Were it the will of' the Commons, her
innjcstv herself con ld be deposed and royalty be rcjoc«,lI. But,
:IS has been previously said, the English ontcrtnin too great :111

affection for pomp and display. 'l'hey 101'0 tno well t hc gral1l1c11l'
nr the comt to be indu~cJ to pnrt with it. (l., '01.

IMPROMPTU ENTERTAINMENT.

Tmpromptll J;:ntertainlllents al'e nlways r:lI1ked lJY students
:IS olle of' the 1::Ost enjoyaLle :l11l1 tlloronghly entertaining f'c:J.tUI'CS
01' the cO\Jrse, and this one fully excmplified the rille. Hoal
hnmol' is alwnys enjoyed by anyone possessed of any :lp]ll'eciation,
:11111oNpeeialJy so wllcre the cUl'tains ri~e 11)1011 Ihosllol'cr WlItJII.1
the (,olll wave of' examination has just pa."sctI.

Tho '\\Tard Hall Speei,\lty COlllpany began tIle progr:lIll with
a vO('al selection by the Ulee ClnL, in whicll they touchingly
cxpatiatellnpon the various ch,1racteristics of its membcrs, anil

. t.he loss their :1bsence would occasion. Toby's SoliloqllY showell
liS th,\t the walls of' Ward Hall enclose the only known rival of'
Shakespeare in personation allLl expressioll. The violin lIuet W'I~
lIluch en.ioyed by :III, and the performer,; had to' rcspond to an
el1core. "Faculties," :1n essay in which t.he writer very gel1crollsly
and generally ,\scribed I'ncliltics to othors, showed that he hilliself'
was p088essl~d 0[' the same thing in quite a oonsidCl'able Ilegree.
"Mr. neilly" was well personated, an,] his invontil~e geniLlsshown
in the pathetic lines to "Toby" and" Brothel' Larkin." Wc ('el·1
there can never he n w:lnt in Hnse Ball :1, lonu; as th" "New
Hattory" keep ,int;J,Pt. Hoth farces were lI1uch enjoyed by all liJI'
their humor and good personation and :llso as they were original.
Tt i~an lIndeniable f:\ct tl1ftt the "Opposition Choil''' C:ln ncvor be
c1lualled. \Tain the attClupt! 't'he scmi-dellli-gravl)rs hat enla-
Hated from those vocal organs met in il jiood of' melody thnt
would have drowned a·n orchestra. \\' c ('cit (thankfully) th:1t
such harl110ny is limited to :t cho"en f'uw. Thi~ hnrJ110nie strain
Was followed by il humorous reading. "The Skating Hink;" we
could but feel we were going from the sublime to the ridiculous
while we listenccl to the narrative (II' i\bria and h0.r heal'tlos~
Htl'ain. One of the most enjoyable featUl'os of the evening was
Minstrel 'I'~ehoes which one 'of the t]'oub:1dour~ gaily accompanied
with :1 dance. ~l:1rc Antony's or:ltion C:1l11enext., and r am SJlre
~larc himself' wOllld have been surpri:;ed conld he have he:1l'LI it.
'In ":\Iidnight ~[eanclerings" it was plain that sueh dexterity waH
the result of that long practice which :done l1lilkes porfect..

'L'he Glee Club ended :t very suecessf'nl and interesting Pro-
O!Tnm with a farewcll selection, leaving 1I.q better di,;po~ed towanls
1'~x:lIninations fl'om the cnjoYJllcnt, which follow,.; Ihl'lli. ·!1O.

LOCALS.

[;1·:]0;111.".

Said <Jr-th to (lno of the I'llitors: "1I:lI'c yOIl any 01' t.llnt·.
)Jlle1l1n01!I(I. like you dean olotl1<''' with? r W:1nt sOlllCthin.!!: Itl

make me snee7.e"
'I'wo thirds of the uI:c!e boarciing stl1dent~ 01' \Vc~i<'rn ~1:1ry-

alld ('ollege arc aolive memj,prs of the Y. i\I. ('. ,\.
his fil'st appc:)ranl:c in
ITC W:IS a~sisl ...d hy M 1'.

l~dlVin Booth, the tl'agccli:1n, made
public at Belair, .\rd., in the yenl' 18GO.
.T. S. ClnI·ke.

TI' you desire :1.full explanation of the feelings produced by
homo-sickness, apply to 13---,;, 0111'"nin~l'ccn year old bnby boy."

'l'he students and their I'l'iendR nrc requested to pntroni7.0

those who ndvcrtise with us .
LOll \V--, ~ays t hcrc is nothing like g('lting sll'n(·k lin

n girl in yonI' own class while :11· (Jol!egl'.
H--r soliloquizes rhus : "I hnvc six girlR, throe Browning»

.md three Philomntheans. If' 1. weal' a. Browning hndgc, lily
I)hilo. girls will gu back Oil me; lind if I :11301'11myself with <I

Philomnthcnn b:lllp;e, T call hope Ior no mercy from Illy nrowning
girls. 'Six 1<) onc'is not f:1ir. ~ry surcs; plnn is to let the bad-
ges remain at the hot inm of' JI1y nunk until time shall dcriJll' thl'

'IlI(,Rtioll 1'01' IIIU."

L--:t (J--e, slop [leeping through that key holn.

;";pl'ing is he!'l~, :<nll Rtl':IW h<l.t~ h:l.vo t:\kOIi the JlI:J(.!) of' oVI~r·

coats.
~riss 11--e, '!II, Ir.r.ls l'.flllfi,ll'lIl. t.hnt, shn will meet 111'1'(,,,Ii'

lIext. RIIIIIJl1el':
\vhl~n (':111 J','(ll t'hy loving (;;'!'l'ss,

Donl'csL HesH,
\\'hnn tn yon my :dl'el,tion ro)(f'es~,

Ihrling Hess,
\Vhon T :<m sure tll:1.t. y01l1' lovo 1 possess,
i\ ntl on yoill' lips a sl\'ect kiss impl'(,ss,
'I'hcn, only then, is Crlle happiness,

J)c;nust Hess.
.J. F. II.

The \Vol'lll is growing crnziul',
l':vcryday;

And II101'e L 101'0 i\liss ll'---r,
1':v(,I',Yday.

SlIIlll' SHY the wodd grows wiscr;
Bnt notice how r ~ip;h, ~ir,
1)0(" 1I<1t. Ih:lt prove thoy Iii'. Ai1',

I~vorydil'y '?
Nllf1m,lI1.

ft i8 saill thifL it, is a1l1nsinp; to he:\1' ])J1.Yt,('1! how he III ,HI 0
tOil 011 examination.

()onunlIrulIl.-What i~ tho fnnniost thin):!; t.hac h:l~ o(,cnJ'l'od
IWl'e :1t College this yeal"?

.Answer-fleeing Marshall sJIloke a <;igal' in front of Ward
11:111 Ll,e other day and trying to Blnilo nt, the girls:1t the S:1me

tiJJ1c.
_\.nsley says he has boen unnblc to sleep soundly evol' since

thosc burning \VorlIs '"1 hate boys" soundell in his cars from LIle
slage in chilpel at the r.l'oshman recital March J.J.. Ho Sa.yH they
were spokcn with sneh cmphapis t.hat, he is ,)f'mill thoy l\l't~ rcnlly
the sontiments of the spoaker. \V'c wore at,:l loss t(J acoount for
his tllin and eJJlllei:1ted ;,'ppual'l1nec for the past t,wo 01' t.hree we(~k,
nntil the :\bove was rcported to us.

Lnwlcr, the JJ1an I'I'0m Rushville, whom tho ticket ngent :1(,

II illl'n Station tlU1'in~ Ihe Christmas holidays offercd fI. freo rillo
Oil the 1'01\, e:ttcher, wenL into:1 millinery shop do\Vn town the
othor Llny and inquired fo\' eig:1l·s. nc lIiLln't, get them hilt ~a.'yR
it. isn'l often ho "gets 1...1'(;,"

J\ t :l meeting 01' the Hase Hall "\.ssociat.ion, holtl nn i\lrl1'(·h
~!Ith, thl' following oflioers were elected COl' t.he second tel'lll.
I'resident, K. Hobey; Vice PreRident, B. 11. :fnmes; i\1.anngel', W:
r. i\Tace; Secrctary and 'J're:JsllJ'c)', U. '\1. 'Vaschc. 'rhe oxeeu-
t il'o (:OlnJllitte consists or i\TanAg.,r j\(at'(', C. n. TlowrlCI1 and (;.
n. IT:1dley.

"lliuhaI'lJ" coming, Uroekott going." 'rhe time of the 1'01'-
Iller gentleJl1an will probably be cxtendeLl to .Junc 20 which is
s01ncwhnt louge\' than is nsunlly given t.o he\' IVol'shippcrH. Whnt
:l thOJ'IJnghly npplienhle snhject. I.hot. i" "cnmillff "'oino'" I Bllt l't• ,- "0' ~ ~.
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is a satisfaction at least to hope til,lt somewhere thoso uncertain
affections ma,y be more securely en(/l'(lIIch)ed.

'I'ho WO(/'ls 1I0W in eager pursuit,
And is tracking her pl'ey in great glee;

1·'01' she knows that the Hare /8 only 100 glad.
That he may her captive be.

Barwick must be (m.r;o.r;cd (to) in some great speculative en-
tcrpriso in nook Hall or there about, for his mail i8 frequently
loaded with thick letters from that city, after reading which he
sometimo, remarks that thoro has been La rise in stock" and some
times "a fail," bcing in: consequence elated or depressed. \\' c
congratulate the citizens of' Rock Hall at receiving recognition from
so prominent a personage and hope that some day they will have
the honor of his presence and tho plcasuro of hearing Rome of his
~parkling jokes for which he is so noted.

Miko says he would still be "on lop" if' it were not lor his
Centreville gitl. He is now engaged in writing short odes on his
rivals and in smiling at everybody t hat comes to the end of the
porch.

By a strange coincidence the classes of '00, '0] and '!)~ all
adopted their colors about the same time. The colors of '00 ar~
crushed strawberry nnd wine, those of '0] , lavender and pink, and
those of '!12, dark and light, blno.

'l'he Senior class is studying Biology this term under Prof',
. impson. 'I'his is the first class that has (,V('I' studied this science
at W. i\I. 0.

The contractor for tho new building began digging fur the
foundation Mareh 24th.

The brilliant member oC the .J uniol' class in ;', recellt argu-
lllent foJ' woman's right inquire(l "Why ~hollla not 111an he a
IVomnn?"

IT-dl-y stroking his,lips, "Kid, lUy mous[aehe is growing."
L-rk-n says his sister wrote thoso letters he received lately.
Notice. G. W. Ward is leader of fashions in straw hats.
Ausley: "What is the fcmilline of heau ?"
Senior: "f don't know. What, is it?"
Ansley: "Bouldell."

Somebody please inform n·del! i1lat a pholograph lakel' is
l1sually called pbotographer.

.funior reading Tjatin: "AmI hc (lelights to ser:ttch his falher-
. bnd wilh a hoc."

"The Senior wenl'S his trousers wide,
The .runior uoes the same;

The Sophomore wears a cut-away,
And :llways sports n (':llll';

The Freshman is a pU7.7.le,
fIis clothes nre :llwnys l)lain;

1[e Weal'Ahiglt-w:lter breeche~,
And his life is full 0(' pain."

Cro~s ~ays: "J woul(l wade through lIlud ;In<l IliII'C

'1'0 see my heart's desire."
Miss W-lf-s: My heart is just g'Ding pitty Pal.
j\[i~s .T-k-n: Mine IlUs been going lh:lt way for ~Ollle time'.

\V e would like to inform the thcologueH that \Y. M. C. A.
doe~ not stand for Young Womcns Christian As,l0ciatioll. /

Is D. F. HalTis going to ,Japan?
Did the Juniol' with side whiskers hook eX;lll1inations?
Caton says: "~'here are some angels in H. L. :-l."

C. K H-I'-8 and \V. M-lls will meet in combat, ;It sundown,
April Gth, over the TIiclge(ly).

Cit-w says he has cut his ll1()11~1.;lChe romp;taont', ~o Ihot
he ean easily feel it.

Bow-n wishes to know, that although the dentist pulls teeth
for children, if the majority of his patients are not groan people.

Do1'-Y: ".res~, can yon tell me of' what nationality Napoleon
was"

·)-8 Why, of course I can. (Corsican)
"Deal' Eve," said Adam, with a sigh,

With truth I can no longer grapple
Yon were the apple of my eye

Until YOLfchanced to eye the apple."
Lar-n: How do you get on with your languages; old fellow?'
D-y "Fil'st-ratr. Why I've got so now I can think in

(Jerman. ,.
L--n. r : Well, that's a blessing; for its more than you could

ever do in English."

The calender spring begins March 1, the astronomical spring
begins several weeks later, and the real spring begins when it get,;
ready. Ask Old Probabilities, if yon don't believe it.

Macbeth, Act V, Scene 1. "Observe also how B--k did
rise in the night in the reception room, and walked, and talked
and confessed all, and the Dcaeonis noted his words."

The members 0(' class '93, are now wearing their new badges.
'I'hc design is a very beautiful one.

Why did "Kid" W--e request the photographer to make
his pictures look older?

Y. M. C. A. NOTES.

The introduction of the Younc Men's Christian Association
into the U. S. Army marks an era in the history of this world-
wiue organization. One strong point of the Assoeiatiou is its
homelike inflnence nnll certainly no class of men needs this ))]Ol'e
[,han soldiers. Weare g!a(l, then, to chronicle the org:lnization of
the first Y. i'Il. C. A. in the U. S. Army. Fortress Monroe, Va.,
witnessed this event on November] 7, 1889. The sixty ehnrtcl'
Illembel's have hael the membership ineyeas.eel till at present it,
numbers lUore than eighty.

rt'hc H.el'. J. B. ,Valkcl', Adrian, Mich., Corrcsponding Sec-
ret.:1l·Yto Board of Ministerial Education, led a well :lttendecl and
instrllctive meeting of the Oollege Associations, on Friday evening,
~Iarch 28. Ml'. Walker is :llways interesting to young })eople.
His humor nnd sOllnd counsel both left their impression. He
said, substnntially, "The first and most important interest oC l\.

young man's life always is, even if he be at Oollego, the salvation
of his soul." Again, "'Vere I about to send a son or a daughter
to Oollege I would make all the difference in the world whether I
put him or her .in n college with such influenees us these, (y, M.
C. A. and Y. W. C. 1\.,) 01' in a college without such." He also
pointed out we think with excellent effect what might, be called
:lpPl'Opriat.ely enough, "The Busine8s College Mania." He s:tys
he feels not t.he slightes :lntagonism to the Business College, but
it is just :lS impossible for such an institution to furnish a young
man the bl'o:ldened culture which practicnl Ii fe will demand of
him :IS it is for a course in music simply to furnish this same onl-
Inl'e [0 n young woman. Our young men and young women would
do well to consider t.hese points thoronghly.

The Youug i\len '8 Christian Association made nnather
long stricle forw:lrcl when it secured a firm foot hold in Salt
Lake Cit,y, the henl't oC Mormonism. Two hundred young men
responded 10 the first eall for a meeting. Aftel:wards a permanent
ol'gani7.ation was effected and :In effort is now being made to in-
tercst the bu·sincss Ulen in it.

A very interesting Song Service was held on Slltlday after-
noon, March 30. Following is the progmID :
y, i\1. O. A. allll Y. W. O. A., Western Maryland Collago, Sun'

day, i\1fil'eh 30, 18~O.
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Leu by (). 1>. Mclvcever
Chorus (lOBpcl Hymns No. 1{1
~'lolo, "Ho 'l'hou With i\fc" · Miss Dumm
(!h~rns : (Iospel Hymns No, 12:!
~cnptllro Ilcnding Loader

Prayer.
~~horus Gospel Hymns ~o. -Hj
I'alk Leader
Ductt, "Come Holy Spirit" Misses Wolfcs and B. Sbriver
Chorus Gospel Hymns No. ;)
'J'alk. .. \V.1. Mace

.J. g.Gl'ant
R. K. Lewis
IV. B. Judefi nd
H. R Nelson

Chorus (}ospel Hymns No. -1:-1
Solo, "Fico as a HiI'd" Miss '.ray lor
Closing Ilem<lrks .'1'. ~1. .Johnson
Chorister W. :J3. Judofind
<hganist ~Iis,.; C. C. Coghill

!)c\'otional Committce.
C. K. }f(·Caslin, C. L. Qucen am1 ~. Pric:e 'J'\II'ller.

Qllnl"tettc- \T alley of Hest. ..

.....
ALUMNI NOTES.

.. 'V. E. Hoop, 'H6, is on the corpsofslll'vcyol'S who are maead-
;l1l1lZ1ng the streets of \Vcstminster.

'rhe Democratic: Advocate of March Hi contains a long arti·
de by Jr. 1\1c Brown, '85. It is entitlod ".A Pleasuro '.l'l'ip from
l~runswick, Ga., to New Orloans," and givos an account of tho
~lghts and incidents in connoetion with tho trip. Tt shows the
ability of tho ,wthor as a. pleasant., n,\lT;\tive writer, and is well
worth reading.
, 'I'. E. Reose, 'Ii!), Rpont Saturday ;\1\L1 SlIn,by, Mar(;h S ;\11(1
,), at the College.

Miss Lottie Owins, PrecepLress uf' the College, entort;linc,l
11('1'neice, Miss Lenore O. Stone, 'RG, March l-t--1G.

Mr. 13urf!;oe, '87, principal of the public sc:hool ill LSuioll
IlriJge, al1l1 his "cho1al'~, gave a pllblie entertainnlonL on ffriday
night .. April -k

~Ir. 13. F. Crouse, .'\.111., '7i:l, of Westminstm', lately enter-
~aincd tho Clevoland Democratic Club or Uniont.own with a ver'y
Int.el·esting and forcible spceeh on the tarilf.

E. P. Leech, A. 1\1., LL. B., '8:3, forlllcrl'y 0(' tho Pl'c~S all(l'
Kniokcrbocker, of Albany, ;\. Y., has rccentJy sccurcd an ap·
pointment in tho U. A. Mint at nonver. Colorado, nnd Ilns cntcre,l
l1pon his duties there.

Itev. Hugh L. EIc1erclice, A. "1., '83, President 0[" tho Aiullini
_\ssociation, has been olected assistant edit.or of tho Methodist.
Pl'otostant, and will enter on his dutios in Ma'y, af'ter he finishes
tllc work ho is now engaged upon at Yalo.

?lIiss Laura Stalnaker, 'Fn, has roturned t,o hor Alma Mator
as :t member of the Faculty. HoI' position is t.hat of rn~trnct1\l'
in Bookkeeping, Phonogmphy and Typewriting.

Louis L. Billingslea, _\. M., Lh B.,;t graJuatc 01' daBS of
'71;, i~'fllrnishing a series of' \'ery interestillg articlcs on t!10 ex-
tromo :\orthwestol'n Sr;ltrs for puhlication ill the DemocratIC Ad-
voc:tto.

H.ev. B. A. DUl111ll, A. ?lL, '8(5, and wi['o, spont this wook in
1'nion Hridgo, as the guests of Mr~. ])nmill's lllother.

Hov. Thomas (). Crouse. A. :\l., '71, who has been p'lstor of'
tho Methodist Prote.tant Ch~rch at Centrevillo for the 1;I~t five
yenr;; has recoived a call to the Chatsworth Indepondent :'IIotho-
,1i~t Church of Baltimore. ;\11'. Crouso's a(;ceptancc depends
lIpon the action of th() Marylnnd J\ nnllal (\mfcrenco nt its cOl11ing
sO~Rion .

QUONDAM NOTES.

,\1 iss :'Ifollie Hoppie, '70-'77 had it \'ery intero8tin~ ;lrticle
'111 t.ho "(;resont Cit.y" in "'I'ho Ad\,oc;lte" of Mareh :!:!.

!\II'. J. Paul Smith, '8-1--'87, of Westminst,er visited his tiis-
("1', :'Ill's. El11mon~, '8~, of Washington, D. C., dl1ring l:1st. month.

Mr. Cbronco _\. Yca~ey-'85-'S7 gl'ndu~tl'd nt, .Jefferson

Medical College, the ~d, iust. 'I'ho Monthly extends hearty wiRIH's
C'OI'future success, and thanks for tho invitation received.

Mr. Charles P. Cassell 'nO-'7:2 and 111iss Maggie i\. I:obison
wore married the ~r)th, ult., at tho (Iracc Lutheran church. 'l'hcy
loft Ior \Vasllington yin, l1altilll()re on tho cvcnine, train. ('ongl'at-

ulatious.
George I). Calt., 'Sr'l-'S!l, has a position in a flour allLl fee.1

stan' in Baltimore.
W. (). Koller, 'S(j-'8S, loft Bryant & 8tr;\tton's Business Col-

lege a few weeks ago, and is now a~sisting his father in the lime
business. 'I'hc following notice was clipped from tho SUllllay
.xmoricnn of lIIal'c:h ~gl'L1: ":'111'. William o. Koller ,1na l\ti~~
l<;mma L. Spinks were married on lust Sunday evening by rhe >
Rev. F. 'J'. Little, pas lor of tho St;\l'l' M. r. Churclt, at. the home
of tho bl'iue, No. 1:200 W ost Cross street."

Dr. f-:). Vicrs I\Iace, '7:',-'77, has ;(, Inq.;c p!.:actice lH!Ur hi~
home at 1(085I'ille, Baltimore county. Md.

At ;t recont reeoption of the Sonior Class uf Washington
Collrge givon by tho Prosident, among tho few invited guests oul-
siele of' the college was C. Cox Hoppel' '77-'8l, oaitor 01' the
Che~tel'town 'l'r'U1script. ~.Ir.Hooper t.ook part in the .x.orci83s 0[' t.he
ovening by reading ~f;\rk 'l'wain'8 Excrllr;iatin.c; l~xporicn(:l1 with

the C;enoese Guido.
At the recent ,ilLing of' tho 13;\ It.i11101'0 Conference of the M.

I( Church, He". K '.1'. Mowbray, A. M., 'St;, w;~ rotul'lloll to
Hunt's Circuit, Baltimore connty, HoI'. 1[. }Iitchell, '85-'8'7, to
I':lp3JTO\V'~ Poillt, ;[11,1 lte\·. \V. F. 11,0),01'1"'77-'RO, to l\nlcton
()il'cnit.

Hnl'l''y C .. Jones, 'So-'S.1, a fellow ;It the ,roli))s Ifopkin~
1 rniver-sity, delivered a lectHro on "Disso(;illtion" before the n,1.
"anced students in Chemistry, M:Il'oh lOLh. Mr . .Tonos is makin~
;1 hrilliant re,'onl at tho University.

Whon the subject of' tho C. & (). Callill was bofore·tho 1,0"',
isl::iture, they decit10LI t.o appoint. three receiver;;, and for IhiR t~-

sponsible position they needed throe of t.ho best business men the
Western part or tho State conld supply. 1\£1'.. Toseph D. Rakor,
'nD-'70, wns ll;lll1ed ns Lho first·.

PERSONALS.

:'II.iss M . .r. Vi~hol', '!IIl, spent f'1'01l1 Friday to ;'IIont!I1Y. .'
.\larch 7-10, ill "lhILimol'e. S. B. McKinstl'Y vi~itcd hi~ homo
in Frederic:k county on the samo dat.o.

.r. M. 'l'nll am1.J. I'~. White l'isite.J lhltinlol"e .I,'rida'y and
Satllrday, ?I[:wc:h 7 an(1 8, and S;1,\V Rooth in t.he pla'y 01' Hnmlc,t ..
'I'hey W('l'(l lll\lch plc;1sod with the pcl'fm·lllall(;o.

_\t;l pnblic moeting 01' tllc I"ol'eigll J\.lissionHry Socict.y or
tIle M. I'. ChUI'{Jh at Union Bridgo, ]\[l1rch nfl, !\fiss lTil·at.i, '011,
tho ,J apanese stndont., tlolivered an atldros~.

It het;01l1es our sad duty to ;wnonnco the ,Ieath 01' "Irs.
;'Ifary l"lIdine Heose, wire of Prof' .. J.\s. W. H,ce~o antl mother oC'
P,wl Heosc, a. stullent of tho oollege. ]\[1'8. n,eese diod on Werl-
nesday night, i'lTarCJl\ I~, at tell minutos ]last eight o'clo(;k, nn.]
was buried on I''riday afternoon, .MarcIl J.J. Sho Ilad beon Hiek
for somo timo, bnt was only taken sorionsly ill about two weeks
bofore her ,1r,\th. 'rho MON·I'lll.Y extends tu 1>rof, He(lRO nnc!
[';tlnily its L1eepest s'ympathy in this their sad loss.

~Ir. .]. (loro Mills, son of Hel' .. J. L. Mills ilnd b1'otliel' of' ,].
:-;. ..'[ills, '!)O, spellt Wodnesdny night., i\[nrch MIl, at. his f'athel"K
in \V estnl instcl".

O. D .. McKoo\'er, '!t3, who loft Hc:hool .Jilnllal'Y :.l,1 Oil

account of slCknoss, retlll'nod on (,ho 18tll of 1\1al',·h, and I'CSIlIllCd

his stur1ieH aL the beginnillg of the third t.erm.

J. U. Dnlaney. '0:i, left. colla~e on Sat.urrln.y, Jnnlli\l"y 1fith,
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and is now enrolled as a student at Bryant & Stratton's Busi ness
College, Baltimore.

Miss Vandyke, '03, was called home about thc ] st of March
owing to tho illness of her father. She roturncd March 2Gth.

Miss Minnie Bosman, of naIl imorc, had her name enrolled
ns :l student of Western Maryland College on the <1th of March.

Miss Katie l\l. Smith spent Friday and Saturday, March 21
and 22, in Baltimore. Miss Mauio Merrick, '91, was also in the
city Murch 21-2·1·.

W. 1. Mnco, '!l0, ~pcnt March 2l and 22 wit.h relatives in
Baltimore county.

l\liss Ccrulea R DUI11I1l .. '!lO, spent l\Jurch 21-2,) tit her
horne in Union Bridge.

Miss Grace Phillips, '9~, and F. M. Phillips, '~3, left for
their horne March 22nd on account of the illness of their father.
His death occurred at 4 o'clock Saturday morning:, several hours
before they reach ell home. '!'he I\Io~TTTT.Y sympathizes with
them in their sad 108s.

SEMINARY ITEMS.

On March 7, Stockton Society elected the following officers :
President, J. E. Grant; Vice President, n. 'I.'. 'I'yson; Recording
Secretary, r. P. Ilcvoille; Corresponding Secretary, T. F. Valliant;
Uritic, W. B.. Iudofin.l; 'I'rcasuror, ·W. F. ()hrnm, an'] nhaplain,
n. R Nelson.

The lectures given by Hev's. l\liller :tntl ~imp~oD, 011 the
~ubjects, "Guide Posts to Ministerial 8nccess," an(1 «Evidences of
neBign in the Atmosphere," closed the lectnre for the Scholastic
yenr.

\Y. Anthony anc~ F. R .Jones, (who wer(' once stntlents of'
the, eminary,) gave us a short visit last Inonth. H.ev. Anthony
preached for Hev. Oooper Sunday night, Yovcmber 1 (;. TTe is
now preaching at WeRt Hiver, Md. J.. Q.. Tones has cngagec1 in
business at Pocomoke, Md. We wish them success in lhei!'vocfl-
tions.

Tuesday, "'larch 18, which was a heautiful day, WflStaken
advantage of by our beloved President and his wife, in that they
indulged in a visit to Balt.imorc, which provr(1 to be n plca~ant
Olle.

W. F. Ohrum '9J , spent Sunday March ~,with his friend,
Mr. Frank Reese, who lives a few miles in t.he country. ilIr.
Orhum seems to like the country ail' and the voices of the bircls,
but perhaps there· is a voice that fills his sonl with ecstnsy that
far exceeds the voices of the birds. Of comse we would not like
to say.

Rev .• J.B. Walker, eOITesponcling secretary of the Board of
Ministerial J';dueation of the lIl. P. Church, made his annual
visit to the Seminary, March 28. 'rhe student.s are always glad
to sce 13l'other Walker, because he is sure to have something
good to say. His excellcnt disposition makes one want to associate
with him. TT e has our prayers for his success.

EXCHANGES.

One of our exchanges, the Baltimore City Oollege .JoLU'l1fll,
aoes not agree with the position or the i\loN'frUY on the ques-
tion: "Should !lot 0111' weekly holidays he on Monday instead of'
t:iatnl'day?"

We still maintain that Monday shoulL! be the holiday. J\.s
to the argument that Monday would not give time to perforlll the
duties madc necessary by the approach of Sunclay, we say that
these duties arc not so numerous but that they can be performed
after the cloBe of school ou Saturday. _\.s a chan~e of oceupa-
1 ion affords rOot for the mind as wcll as for the body, these duties
would furnish "ariety for the mind and al$o rest. While
Monday migbt be given up to amnsement, Monday night
would still be left for the nex:t (lays preparation, 3nd of

necessity it would be used for that purpose, whereas, if it were
Saturday night, we would put it off and trust to Sunday or Mon-
day morning, 01', if we prepare our work 80 far ahead we are apt
to forget what we have learned. It is not simply studying a les-
son that. causes it to remain fixed in the mind, but it is reciting
that fixes it in our mind for years to como, and the sooner it is
recited after it is Iearnod, the better. The Journal maintains that
"'fhe removal of such a temptation could only result in a sort of
negative morality, which fails to support us unscathed in the
ordeals of life." We assert that anything that lessens sin pro-
motes positicc morality, and that he who goes through school
withont having been forced to succumb to this temptation is
stronger, morally, than the student who has yielded to it. This
rule has been tried and has not becn found wanting.

The February issue of the Fisk II ernld, in an article entitled
"A Propert.y Qualification for Suffrage," advocates that only men
of property should be allowed the priviledge of the ballot. We
understand the writer to mean that only persons who have real
ostato should be allowed to vote. We do not think this would be
just. According to the writers argument, only thoso who nrc
taxed should IJe allowed to voice :t sentiment concerning who
should tax them. But, «l] persons arc taxed, inasmuch as taxes
have to be paid for everything, even our clothes. On this ground
this "Property Qunlificatinn," as defined by the writer, is unjust ..
Ylol'eover, some of our most intelligent citizens, 'reachers, Preachers,
&c., won III be cle>bul'l'edfl'om voting, while the most ignorant, who
owned a strip of woodland, 01' a.hnt, "would be capable (?) of intel-
ligent self-le>gisl:tting."

Thc Adclphi:tn allL1 Frederick College ":JOL1l'1)alhave an
:1rtiule on the Chinese (lL1est.ion. The former has also a vcry ex-
('client :wticle 011 "]'~xile as a. l)1ode of punishment." The great
,\!lv:1l1tage of this mode of punishment is in the fact that the most
'Ihle men may be recalled from exile in time to save their country
or avert SOIne terrible calamity.

The Collco'e W orId COUlesto ou\' clesk with an art.icle on self-
knowledgc. TI\C World is a. ver.Y interesting papcr, but brother
editors, too much space devoted to local interest will not securc
foreign 8ub~cribel's. We would also suggest that a t.able of con-
tents on first page is very desirable.

~'he February issue of the Fordham Monthly has a very in-
teresting article on Recalcitration, 01' literally a kicking baek. Its
primary use was to signify opposition to everything unlawful and
unjust. In a perverted sense, it is the same as obstinacy. The
writer showed in a very conclusive manncr, to what a lamentable
extent this arch fiend prevails.

'i'he Yankton Student has a very good editorial entitled "Be
Imlepet!clent." It endeavors to show that the student who trusts
to pon£cs, clas.smate~, &e., to aid him, will not bc prepared for the
world's work.

We most heartily agree with our fair editors of the Ogantz
?llosaic in their discussion 'of woman's sphere socially. They
state plainly that woman's sphere is very different from man's
sphere, and the following will givc some idea of the manner they
treat.ed tllc sub.iect. "We cannot reiterate the fact too often, that
it rOUHCS a sell~e of aversion to sec women attempt abnormal
duties, or grnsp at what seems desirable in the masculine world
and add man's privileges to her own. Man and woman are each
the complement of the other; each in obedience to naturA is made
to complete and perfcct others.

SUGGESTIONS TO A YOUNG STUDENT.

You ask me fo\' counsel, because, you say, "being an old man,
and Laving had much experience as 1\11 educator, you doubtless
have good advicc to giv~ me." Well, possibly; for, a3 E.liLtll, the
son of Earachel, the Bnzzite, said, "Days shol.llrl speak, and multi-
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tude of' years should teach wisdom." But he also, and a~ truly,
said, "The aged do. not always uudorsrand judgmellt." -l oh
XXXII, 7, (). 80 T must not prcsumc upou Illy yr'trH, as if they
necessarily entitled uie tv the high opinion you entertain, allrl arc
pleased to express; your love 1'01' an okl friend lU,ty 10:111 yon tu
think him able tv do more for yon thun he really call, however
solicitous he is for your welfare.

I do not set about to give you iustructious aL large, as the
result of my earnest endeavors through JUilny years to learn wlrut
is useful to students. If I dill tlJi" T should have to write a book,
which, it :;eCLUSto me, there is 110 necessity fur, even il' L conld
write one. Many far better books t h.m 1: could make h.iv« been
written by far more competent uicu fur the special guiehllt:e 01'

the young as to the pursuit of knowledge and virtue, VI' ruther, L
should say, as to the gaiuing of wisdom. Above all, it has pleased
God, iu the Book that He has given to us, to (;au~e hi~ inspirell
pensmen to lay down all tbe gr~at principles that ~hould guide the
student, young or olel; and I might almost coutcut ll.l.yself to au~wcr
your request for counsel hy simply referriug YOLlto that one Book,
and advising you to "Search" its sacred pages and olJey it:; divine
preeepts. That portiol~ of it cntitled "The Proverbs" might be
especially commended as being ostensibly designed "To give to the
youug 1llan knowledge and discretiou." But I take it fol' granteel
that you will not fail to stuelY aod'" holy word, since I know that
you have been trained by godly parent:; to do bO, and I hare reaSon
to believe that you do prayerfully rieruse and are :;tril'illg to live
according to its precions counsels.

Many who have made tlutt voluwe their guide have written
special works for yo~ug studeuts. It may be useful for Ille to
name a few of such books, which I found advantageous to lI1e
wheu young, and even iu after ycars. I name with special COI11-
meudation Dr. Isaac \Valts' admirable work ou the "Improvemellt
of the Mind," Dr. John 'fodd's "Students' Manual," ltev .• Johll
G. Pike's "Guide for Youug Disciplcs," aud Rev. Mr. Abbott's
"Young Christian." But this is far from being au exhau~ti\'"
list. Auy iutellio'eut Christian bookseller will furnish you, at
small cost, with s~me "'ood book of this class, that you will, aftcr
proper usc of it, prize ~ore than you would its wcigl:t in gold:

All that I shall aim to do now is to suggest a Simple mcl/wll
by which you may, if you will diligeutly l~ractice it) make yrJU/'sclf
?nastc)' of ?Vhat you stud!!, and go on to Improve more and 1II01'e,
as long as you live; avoidiu~ the folly of many who ~pend their
years iu

"Dropping buckets into empty welb,
"\.uc1growiug old with drawing nothing up."

I 8uO'gest that you make it your rule to endeavor to lca)'/!.
something 1.!seful ever!! day, and form the habit of impressing wbat
you learn upon your memory, and, to such extent as opportunity
may be yours, of takiug notc of it for your own futu:·e. referenc.e,
as a meauS of refreshin'" you\' memory, and of atdll1g you 111

uJ'inging togethel' what yo~ may have learncd, at drf/acni times,
for use in commlmicating your knowledgc, since we ~hould always
have the benefit of others, as well as ow' own imp'o1:clIWlll in view.
"None of us liveth unto himself." '['0 "glorify God," ,md "Llo
good" in the world should be Ollr grand pursuit. A :,selfish stu-
dent is as repl'eheu~ible ail any othcr selfish Illall; illllced, in SOIllC
respects, perhaps 1I10re repreheusible.

To be more specific as to tltc met/(ud .. 1 sllgge~t that (whclher
as ~o your assign cd studies at school. ~r college, or ;1~ ~o other:;
wInch you take up, and also as to orIginal thought:; wlllch ?CClir
~o you ill eonuection with your HIlillies, or reading, ?r your hsten-
I1lg to lectures or sermons, 01' your general observatIOn), you ha\-e
at eommaud paper, or note book, in which briefly I'cconll/,c rr'-

sulls of your study in ,1. forlll for future rcference. A. \'ery good
pIau is to make notes of the kind, under ollitaUe h('rldw,r;s, 011 h;~11
sheets of common note paper, which you l1l~y prc~cl've on file III.

the alphabeticalorcler of the headiugs, and thn~, m tho cvur~e.ol
time, 1llake for yourself a nort of Cyclopeclia 0/ .'JO/.rr .olen, wInch
you will find the 1llore valuable and useful bccall"e It IS your OWII,

that is, the I'cwlt of y~ur own thought ancllabul'.. _ .
You lUay say "This iuvolres very dose aUcntlOll, and Iiald

work." But if YOl~ever expect to acquire knowledge, aud t~ be
a~le to com~and what you kn?W i:l a way. ~o make y?U t~~~
WI8C,there 18 no possibility of It, Without dlhgent attentIon, cl.)..

npprccintiun, and suitable toil. iHore OVCI', YOLlmust uut forget,
that. all acquisitioll must be by the rules 01' i{(.ld//£on ant) mull/-
pticatiou, and the .uldition and multiplication of fractions, at thut.
Suppose yOll take this word "I ractiou« , lor the first heading,
under which, it' YOll please, you liIay note these simple suggos-
t ions or your old Iricud , .1. '1'. 'VAII,P......
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RIOHMOND STRAIGHT OUT
CIGARETTES.

('i.c;'illTdtt· ~111"kcr~ wliu are willi"g to pay
it liu le tuoro tball the price charged for t1IU
Ill'l1ill1try rr.ule Cig<lrettc~ will find this
hr<llld superior tuall olher~ The Iliehmond
Str~inhl Cut No. I Civnrcttcs arc III<lcle
l'rulll' the brightest, 1ll0~tVdelicately flavored
<lutl higlle~t cost Gold Leaf grown in Vir-
gilli<l. This is the old and original brand
1)1' Straight Cut Cigarettes, and was brought
out by UH ill the year 1875. 'Beware of
imitations, and observe that the firm name
'IS below is OJ] every package,

.ALLl';N & GIN'I'Jnt, Mf'rs.,
ded38 HiclllUOlld, Va.
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A_ T_ JO~ES~
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])e<':Ol'<1l0r,Hegalia, Banner~, Fhg:;,

4~ti Ea~L 13altiulul'e

McntiulJ Ihe J\lOlllhly.
:-it red, lh It i!IlurC,

:rv1:0NT:H:LY_

!\ ,\Iagahinc IJulJli,hcd IJY tllt~ FU1JJ'Lite-

rill'.\' :-iutil!tic~ 01' tIle Collcg'c, ilIILldc-

voted to its intcrcst«,
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Theological Seminary
III·' 'I'JII<:

Methodist Protestant Church.

'I'his itJ."titutfOIJ is located withiu n short

dist:llll"C of Western MlIry11l1111College. I.t

was (;stablished in 1882, uml is devoted

cxclusivclv lot.he prepuratiun uf yuullg

ureu ful' the c.:hristi:lll LJlini,~tJ'y. It li:l~ a

fu II CI)rps of (;UlllpctCItt instructors. w« h

the recent nddit iou to its building it affords

alii pie accuUJllJodatiulls fvr at least thirty

studelJt~, . The t(;I'IiIS are vc!'y III(Jdcrate,

~12.i payiug all eXPcllscs vf' board 'Llld

tuitioll Yor the scminary ye~r, extcJltlilJg

fro'tll :-)eQtcll1bel' to J\Iay. l~iglith :\.lIlIlIa1

tlession begins Septembcr, 18!lO, Yvullg

men who feel themselves called to pr()pare

for the wOl'k of the U ospel luinistl'Y al'()

I iuviled to cunespolld with the .I'residellt,

HI<;\r .. J, '1', \vAtU), D, IJ,:F, :-i, Sc.,

\Vestll1instel', Carroll Cv" .iUd,

Splendid Location, I.I'iIlCLivcl'y Attached,

JtcopclJcd alJd Heful'llished,

MONTOUR HOUSE,

W. A. MACKISON, Proprietor

W cS(,II:illstUl', Md,

Un.!y five uJiuutes' walk Lu thc Uollegc,
Dest illldlllOt;t cOIlYCuicnt situatiolJ in the
city for the ii'iends of the College, Your
pall'Onnge is solicited, :If' Jy

JOHN A. KRETZER

r:[' _l\_ I L 0 }{,

~J1l'l'ial ;iltt~lltiull girull III 111:11; iII;':·,cut-

tillg- ,Int! cil':1l1illg ~Iut he,'. N~w "tllek of'

spring- :Ind ,UJltlllcr SUili[Jg~, &e" .iust I'e-

ecil'cd.

. Luwe~t Pri(;<.:~. 1';vel'ylhiug'SLtHl'al:Jl<.:cd.
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F.nlncd Ilt the Postotricc, \l'c"tmi'bie,', ~rd.. '" Sc('oncll'i"" ~rllllc",

,\s this nUlubcl' uf' the Mu,'fL' II LY is the last issuc ulltil the

CUIUlllelleellleuL !Juluber, we wi"h tu lIIake ~OllJe alillUlllJeelllcuts ill

referenec tu thc eOllJllleUCelllellt issue, 'I'h~ June ,Ultl .July 1I11111-

bel'S will be published together as a douLlc lIulliber, whieh will,!.!il'c a

I'ull aecuunt of CUlllwclwelilent week ill aduitioll tu uther IllattCl'::i uf

illterest. The uouble lI'JluLer will be f, thirt.y-two p'lge paper,

aliLl \Till cuntain a picture uf the IICW builuillg, as (;ulllplded, UII

the lasL pagc uf the eovcr, [t will be uur ailll tu II111kc this issue

of' the -'[U:'IT!I I.Y an illtercstiug une fur all uf our readers. Sufli-

l:iCllt, ~pa(;e will be giveu fur ,t fullrepurt frullI every departillciit

represclited in the institutiuu, and speci,d repurters will he ap-

pointed 1'01' the scperate dcpart~lIlellts; wllu::ic ailJl it will be

tu f'urllish all interestillg rcporL frolu LI.e sallie, t Jwillg

tu tIle hld that all ulIlIsually I.tl'gc HUlllber will be i::isued, we will

I'e ahlc tu I'urnish cxtm eopies uf the tlouble 1I1.11111Jcrat fiftecil

eeills eaclI. _\ll urders fur extra cupi.es IIIUst besellLtu the euitors

by the tellth ul' ,J une, The stullel1ts arc abu rcquested tu lcave

their alluress with the hliSillc;;s IIlanagcr iu urder that thcrc way

IJ(' 110 truuble or dclay in mailillg the ConllllclicelllellL Ilulllbcr to

thelii. I.t will be uur aim to issue this IIUI1I1Jer as SuOIi as pus~iulc

a['tcr Llle elu~c 01' the exercise;;, II' it :'.l'pear;; n litLIe late, wc ,-,)';tve

the patiellec of' uur readers, as thc closillg d'lys of"' the (;ollegiate

),ear will bc busy one's fur thc ellitor;; as well a~ tlJe ;;tuuellt~ gell-

erally, l"iuully, ill ol'der to cany (Jut our desire 1'01' publisl,illg a

goud double number, we will IIceu 1II0lley, Lf the stud.cllts and

fricnlls of the College waut to HCCW ('stern j\l d, Collegc reprcsellteLl

IJY a crcditaIJle joul'lwl, let thelll l'ell.lellliJer theirilluebterllle~:i allel

~cttlc it aL Ullce, 'fhis is the tillJL) of the ye'll' that we lIeed thu

IIIUII(;y, I'ay your subsel'iption illlmediately, amI I'eall your paper

WiLli thc cOllsciousness thnt yuu have dOlle yuur uuty iJy it.

}, llOvd alld, no doubt, all illteresting f'caLul'!! ha~ ju,;t ueell

illaugurated by the J'';wulty of W, -'.l. Uolle:;e, [t is their 1,lall to

lJavc 'l.contest ill elocutioll ou Tuesday moruing of' COIIIlIICIIUC-

Illellt week betwccn Hleillber~ or the :-lophouwl'c :.111(1 l,'rc~hlll,lIl

NO, ),

classes. .\ I'l'ielld h.rs ufl'ered $1 (J1l, which is til be divided illtll

lour pl'izes, two ('01' t lio l;)diu~ alld two fur the gellllcillell; the first,

prize in en "I. case iJeillg $::0, alld the second $:W, ,\. pia II h;),~ been

devised for deciding the CUlltest, 011 ;'l"y ilh, Sth, !)th .uul I tlth

the iualo :-lor humores, felll,de SOl'hOIlIOI'(),-;, mule ]I'rcshulell .uul

fClllale VI'CHll1lIell, rcspoct ively, will be rClluil'cu to select anrI I'U-

eit" a dccluumrion of their 011'11choice, sllbjeet t" the ap]ll'u\'al ul'

the teacher in charge, 'J'his will be 'i xui-t III' all ex.uuiuutiou I'ur

the year, and lhi, gradl', t.ogether with tho :.;r:Illc's I'UI' dccl.uuu-

t ions ill chapel Llurill,!.!' rlu- year .uul 'Ibn ill the el:ts'i 1'50111, will

dcterruiuo the stallLlilig o!' ,:,",h IIIUlllhel' or tIle twn cluxscs Iur the

ye:ll', \\'e do nor k now i1t. I,rl'sellt whether tile 1I111111i(;r"I' COII-

test.ints ill .June will be eigllt. 1'1' twelve, IllIt, luur or six, wllich-

ever the (;ase IIlay be, will be t.ak!;11 f'l'ulll ('uch class, the Ituuluel'

of lIIales ;Ind felll,tIes beillg the '''lIl1e, :t(;ulJl'liillg tu their stalillill:';:

for the yeaI'. 'J'lle.-;e eight 1)1' twolve IlIelllbel'S will tllcllillilke their

selectiun I'UI' the tinal uOlltest, whi(;h will be d()eidcd by jnd~es

appoillted I'llI' Lhu ]lUI'pOIj(!, 'J'his, we bcliel'e, i':l1I e,x(;ellelJt ill:a,

The absulute fairlless oj' the pIa II CUllllllellds il.sell' at UII(;e tu llll!

Inil1ll8 ul' those whu desire tLl sec lllel'iL reIVal'ued, alld the pl'iv.I'

itself is sliffieielit to illuucu II1ftlly tu strivc I'ur it allll at the sallie

tillie to I':lise the ,talld:lrd ul' CIUClltiuli a)IIOllg uur studelJts, Ld
each olle try tu CUllle out willl.ler, and We will ell.iuy il I'are treat,

alill the participant,; will del'ive great bOlldi.t frolll it,

_\'tf':til's happclI alill oftell tu tIle casual 'llld sOUJcLililes t,o tll(~

uaI'cl'uI observer tIll' uallses tllcl'el'oro are obs(;llred ,Hid Ilidd<:I'.

Mau's ever reslil'e lIIilld I'eels all illcelltive when it. i, t;u,!.)llizillit.

t.haL a hiuuulI sUlllcLhilig relllaills Lo be explured, Hut: IIIJ is IIUt.

alollt! ill this ex plomlioll 1'01' WOIiJaII takl's a 1'l'Ulllilll!lIt positiull '"'

his <.:Oildjutor alld does 1I,.ueh tu brillg the IlillLlcli deed, III' t!'"'k-

Iless UlltO lighL. She has proudly bUI'II!; tlds repul,;tliull evcr sill""

her 1I<ll1iUha:l L\'en the ';yllonylll fur telldcl'lIe~~ :llILl pUl'ify, I II

tillle; or elilergellcy she has IIUt hesitaLcll :llld wile)} Ullt.Y (,:llIed

IIIU~t gl'alldly 1111'; ~he l'esjJoIIdetl, Wily theil, ,Yuullg lauies uf'

SIiJith lI:tIl, :lI'C you "0 lIe~li~eut and hll'l.ly ill yuur uUlltr.ibutiul"~

tu the MO.\,'I'IIL\, '! 'J'he editors C,1I1110t or t;hellls(~lve,; f'ill :Ill t.11()

nece,;s,lI'Y Hpaue, tu 'l great, exteliL :Ire dillY (;ollipellell to ilepullu

IIpUII 'you :lml theyuulIg gelitlelllclI, alld I'rum the latter tl'ey h'lv(!

reeei\'ed Illure t hall expected, f'rOIll t.he l'ul'llIel' h'lrdly el'ljJl~h I'llI'

ulle i"sue ill tell IIIUlllhs, Al'c yUill' etIitor~ Illerely slde'tc.) tu

lIl;lilltaill al'pe:lralll:cs :11111IJee;Juse it is all hOllul' t.o IJl~al' Lhe 1I:1111e

01' editul' ulldel' such eirculIlstallces '!•
1)0 yOIl cOllsider iL.iust. to ~elect t!.elllluul'ely as hUllul'al'Y IlIelll.

bel'S of the staW! Luok:lt Huyel'al of' (JIll' exeh:lIlgcs editlJLI by

sullOol girls. _'[etllillks yOll are 1I0t below t.helll ill I.IIU11lal t;ap:l!;i-

t.)' 01' ability, that you are 1I0t unlike othcr ,~il'ls of yuul' gellel'a-

tioll, Yet if' this is the l::I,;e we will UXCL!>;Csuch IIcgled, helievillg

this to be all adeqllate eiltlSe to protluec sLI<.:h Ufre0t~ :llIel rc,'lll(.~,

II.' n"t, til what ~h'lli 11'0 attribute iL '! We await youl' llxpJ.uJ:l.tilll',

f'or we (;un{'ess lh<lt thl' call~e i. su hiddcll alillobscLlred lIlid the
/
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muzo appear~ more and more intricate nnl puzzling that our In-

genuity is baffled nnd we despair of ever o.btailling the kcy.

Wc give ill t.his issue a li:;t of the new advertisements that
have been inserted ill the ""ION'I'rlLY during the tenu of the
present staff. They arc as follows: \Vcstuiinstcr 'I'hcological

0cminary, H.cv.. I. 'I'. Ward, President; Montour House, W. A.

~[:1ckisoll, Proprietor; Groen Urocery Business, George Stouch;

Dentist, Dr. James K i'lI0Neal; Grocery Store, J. C. Hull.
'I'hesc places of' business arc all loeatcd in \" cstruinster, and we
ask t.he students and their friends to patronize them, as well as
tho ot.hcrs wln. advertise with us.

[U our April issue we stated that the J\ION'l'HI,Y would be
xunt tu ministerr, for 50 cents a year. 'l'hi» was a mistake as we
found after the paper had been issued, and we call the attention
of' our readers to it in this issue. Ministers are charged the
regular ]';lte, 75 cents pCI' ycar.

SPRING.

Nature, ~o long by hoary frost boulld fu:;t,
'J.'ouched by the vernal bree7.c her chains have L;a~t
J\'side; and, moist with grateful tears 0(' joy,
The woodland wakes with notes of songsters coy;
Clothes herself with blooms and blossoming trec~,
And 'mid the fiowcrs nectareous sends thc bec:;;
Paints the butterfly's wing its gautly shade~,
'With viney network weal'e:; tho mountain glades;
Breab th' unwontetl silence of the dell
By cascades tumbling o'cr their orinks pelllllcil.
And now the feat.hered choristers speak of' love-
The robin, blue bird, and cooing turtle dove.
The silver voiced linnet and the thrush
.Arouse thc hedgcs from their wintry hush.
A.nel cyen the oriole's mclodious trill
.Deigns the soft ail' with richest notes to fill.
Yow, to the ll1crry wood sprit.es who resiLle
In forest gloom where mortals ne'cr abide,
~piritH of trees whose genial shade has cast
1.1 efre~hing cool 0'01' 1I1enfor ccn Luries past.,
U raccs and nymphs in union now appeal'
Auel (illick of their low growth the woodlul1cb de~l';
Wllile groups of little elr.~ with goldell cLlrb
_\nd sunll'y eyes and teeth like rows of pcarl~
])ai~ies and "iolets scattcr on the ground
1.<'1'0111baskets wovo of fern, with myrtle bounLl.
And now, to mUl'Il.Iul'ing music of' the trees,
~trung, t.uned and toucheu by passing zephyr breezc
[fail' Luna sending down her silvery rays
L211uing the scene a dim nnccrtaiu lla~e-
III giddy\'ccl the llancers spin around,
Scarce touch the earth oerore in ail' they buulIll;
But WhCli the mOl'l1ing hours day-beams llll furl
'.I.'he tireless dancers cease their giddy whirl
Anu, like the shade;; about tllem, ba:;te awa'y
Beforc the all-discovering' eye of day. '91.........

THE NEW TWIN STATES.

Dakotil, all lndiau UCllJlU ~i::::lliljiDg leasued, originally \Vas
ptlrt 0[' that great territory pUl'I.:bascd hy President Jefferson in
1803 {'roUl Frauce for fifte~n IlJiJlion dolJilr~.

Oll Dc'ccroLer :20Lh, 18G8, a IJill was introuu'CcJ ill Uuugl'CSS

by the lIon. Graham Fiteh for the organization of the Territory
of Dakota, and was passed and approved February 8th, 18M).

Anot.her bill to provide for the government of the Territory,
which passed the Senate February 26th, 1861, passed the House
of Hcprescutativos March Ist., and was signed by President Bu-
chanan March 2nd, 1861. Shortly after President Lincoln took
his scat, he appointed all the Territorial officers, and May 27th,
1St) I, the first governor, William Jayne, arrived at Yanktou, the
capitol selected for the new 'I'erritory, and the active history of
Dakota began.

Dakota has for some years endeavored to be admitted into
the Union, but was not successful until November 2nd, 1880,
whcn President Harrison made a proclamation declaring the Ter-
ritory to be admitted, and divided into North and South Dakota.
To comprehend the vastness of Dakota's landed possessions, it may
here be stated that by careful statistics, published in 1883, by
authority of Congress, the area of Dakota was estimated to be
%,506,'180 acres, 01' the distance from Yank tou on the southea~t-
ern boundary in a straizht line to the northern limits to be as far" .as from Chicago to Memphis, 01' from New York to Raleigh, or
from Washington to Ottawa. From this you may be able to form·
sOllle idea of the size of Dakota.

The largest part. of the country east of the Missouri is a ial'ge
leyel plain, or rather plateall, for the eountry is generally elevated.
These plains arc covered with 10nO' coarse O'rass, which afforded

" "abllndant pasturaoe for the laro'e herds of buffalo that roamed
" "over its sllI'faee until a few years ago. Small lakes are numerous,

many more than appeal' on any map, and into these flow many
streams, that drain the <;ul'I'ounding country. Properly, the who.le
tel'l'itol'Y is one great plain, with the exception of two mountalll
ranges, the Black Rills and Turtle Mountains,

The Black Hills, situated in the ~outhwestern pitrt. of' the
1:louthel'l1 State, cover an area of nearly 3,000 square miles, Har-
ney's Peak for its culminatino· point having a heio'ht of 8,000 feet00.
above the sea level, while the average elevation of the mountalll
i~nCDdy 6,000 focI..

Turtle 'Mountains arc in the Northern State, covering not more
than an aroa of 800 square miles. They are called mountains, but
are really only a slight rise of land above t.he surrounding country,
the highest point., Butte St. Paul, being only 700 feet. Both
ml:ges nre coycred with a heavy growth of pine timber, from a
distance giving t.hem a ver.y dark appeamnee, and from this pecu-
liarit.y tho Black Hills derive their name.

'.I.'here is possibly nf'Jthing conllected with Dakota that is tbe
subject of greater misconception than the climate. If any ~ne
talks of removing to Minnesota, Wisconsin, 01' Michigan, notlJln~
i~ thought of it, but mention Dakota, practically in the same latI-
tude of thc States above mentioned and we at once hear of the
long winters and the tcnible blizzards. N ow this is a grave mis-
take. 'l'hn.t the winters are cold it cannot be denied, the the:'-
lDometer going far below zero on some occasions, but the cold IS
d~'y, ~ure and invigorating, and does not' penetrate like the damp
an' of the Alantic States.

'l'ho summers are the opposite of' the winters, being exactly
the othor extrellle and orten affected by drouth. The days arc
warm, too lUuch so for comfort but the niO'hts are cool and picas-

o '0 .
;ll]t,.1II SOUledegree atoning for the sultry day. Intelligently Ill-

vostIgated and nnderstood, the healthfulness of the climate is be-
~ond reproaeh. Agriculture is the chief industry of the neW
States, and their staple product is wheat. This is ra:aed in large
qualltities, the ~oil being especially adaptcd to its proc1ucti~JJ.
Da~ota rank~ Sixth as a wheat producing State, Iowa, Californ~a,
Iudialla. OhIO and Minnesota being; ahead of it. Owing to It~
cbeapness no eastern State has yet been able to compete with it.
Other grains as eor ... b ( .. 1 t somo, n, oa"", arley and rye are ralsec 0exteu~.
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, . 'l'ho po~ulation is made up of s~vcr:ll classes, probably tln-

Germans buving the largest representation. Of late years immi-
gl:ation has been rapid, and tbe best settlers are pouring into her
w Ide valleys.

Politically, both States are largely republican. 'I'hc Southern
has a larger republican majority than the Northern, and each have
~'epublican governors and a large majority of members ill the leg-
islature. Shortly after its admission the Southern State adopted
Prohibition.

Bismark and Pierre arc the capitols of North and South Da-
kota respectively. Yankton is the largest city and is connected
with the East by railroad, and the principal Missouri ports by
steamboat. Deadwood is the depot of the large mining district
located in the centre of the Black Ilills. D. r,~.W. '03.

THE SWAY OF SENSE.

The study of' humanity from its origin to the present time
is one of ever-increasing interest. It embodies thought, speculation
and supposition. 'I'hosc who have mndc it an object of their life-
study have in several cases advanced numerous arguments nn.l
theories as to llIan'~ primali,'e existencc, his laws, customs anu
mental products. An illteresting investigation it i~, and togcLhcr
with the subject of nature constitutes scope sufficient for much
serious and earnest deliberation.

That characteristic attribuLe, term cd sense, which humanilY
possesses, and whi(;h enables him to make I'cseal'(;h after research,
is the eOllllllon ellllowl1lent. of Him who sa,w that lUan was de~_
lined to become great in forwarding civilization to its clilll:lx.

. An endowment that placed Jllan far above tIle thingsor grovelling
nature and which gives to him that domineering pOlVer to go\,ol'u
<lndmake subseniont to his will such inferior animnls as his mode
of existence demanded. This inheritancc of that faculty of sense
has ever sened its intendeLl purposc, and erery soul posses~ing
individual who exen:iries authority 0\'01' the brute kingdom should
feel enraptured that man, although "a frail chillI of tlte <lust" ha~
been given the supremacy over the brute,

Then it is that I pl'OpO~Ct.o speak of In:ln in his sensible
nature, and as this iu\'olves the subject under considemtion, the
next step that follows is necessarily Ihe productions of man, as to
his ability, his judgment and other peculiar char:lctcr-istit's.
Hence the sway of sense.

MUll is then the agent of pl'Ogrc~"ioH. Hut admitting this (0
be self-evident, it would hardly be out of placc rigllt here to take
it retrospective step, in the meantime noting what re ..[uirelllents
he need~, After he passes that stille in which he ilS Hot held :lC-
<;ountnble for his actions, his conscience begins to operate, telling
him, as it were, that he was crcated for a purpose. Here begins
that period of training, culture anu development of' hi~ llIental
powers, which qualify him for the part in life which he i~ destin-
ed to perform. Even nature prosents hinJ instructive lessons and
assists in forming for him a chal'<1cLer, pure amI lofty. Conse-
quently when ma-nhood i~ reached, his powers of sonse arc p:lrtly
established and he is ready to step out upon the stage or action to
compete with other intellects in productive :lbility. 'rhis st;lgC i~
beyond doubt a broad field of ope],;ltion.

From ocean to oce.1n, wherever (;ivilir.:1tion h;ls Iefe its illlprcs;:,
whel'e'el' sense has any recognition whatevcr, there will shill\! the
countenance of the wi~Qoll1 elldowed 111:11]. Have you el'er g·iven
this subject much cOI]:;idemtion '? Ihrc you ponclcreJ :lmlrcfiect-
(~d what an extensive ground the powcrs or lI1an, have to cultivatc l
If you have not, just stop :L 1110111el]t,qUCI:>t.ionyour well diseipliuell
organism byassoc.ialing tllat whi<;h 1I1:11l !tas Jone with that whith
he is now doing; and under propel' considerations, yon can not fail
to appreciate the sway of sensc. Iu this broad field of menlal
activity, Loth the ~rcat anll the swall have free use of their pow-
erli'. Like\l'i~e in '-it (1xist t.ho fl101, a~ well J18 I,h~~wise 111an;Lhe

former :1S a cumbrancc to the latter, nnd tho latter ,1S 0\ protector
to the former. In it furthermore can be found ready mntcrinl
from which creative genius can shape, execute and e~tabliHh, tlint ,
which pleases the fancy.

Again there call be found ill it lite necessary tools where
with his senses lIIay be assisted ill the excavation of that. which is
needful to humanity in order to advance civilization and to stamp
npon the brow of time that. old, yet new and significant IllOttn-
"Onward."

Men of' great mental caliber arc needed everywhere, ill every
lime, age and generation. 'I'hoy must needs be, in order to 1'1'0-

1I10te science, art and the other hrnncheH o]' intellectual employ-
ment.

The man who soars high in the cnlightend world is he who
has carried with him the words of' that old proverb, "(Jet wisdom
and with thy getting, get undcrstunding." lIe it is, especially,
who is enabled to develop an npprcciation ('01' tho hcautiful; whn
admits that there is in nature's studio somcthina too deep nud

• 1':) <

mystcnous for the mental fuculty of' man to penetrate; ~lll11et.hing
nn lUOlarge :t scale, 10 pormi! the :lIIXi01ISphilosopher to comprc-
hcnd. The sense powers of' the mnn who li.I'(·s not to hilll."o]f', lm~
who lires for other,,; arc like pur() gold; they will Shln(1 the to"t.
. And again b~ way of compariRon we Inny liken tllo slrung
!Dtollect to the huge oak whieh h:l,,; been Il'ilinel.lby n,ltur 's cle-
ments until it has bcconle too L1cep rooteLl, too firm Oil its founda-
tion tu ~u(:ellntb 10 tIle relentless r'UI'Y of' nlshin!!: wine],;. That
stalw:1I't ginnt of Illc foresl·, likc the expol'iell(:(,c1 intellects 01' :t .

nation's greatest lIIen, W:18 once ill its inf':IIH:y:t1lt1 sub.iect to
L1cHt.ruction; but ir, II':IS nOlll'isheLI anLl trainell by nftt ure [tlone,
lIntll we behold a dcvelopoll tree. So it is with the mind 01' mall.

~ow let us riel" 0111' slIbject. us to its past ;11)(\ present
a(;colllplishme.nts. 'l'he common possesion of past kings andl'ulel'H
of ~he earth, lL held s~:~y; nnd servCLI :IS the (,hief' f:leulty by
wluch .they \I'rought theIr greatest ;1cls a., monarchs. \\That past
dynastIes hal'e done show the qnalit.ies of tllc mind at that lime'
and one is very fl'cCjnently compolled to I'eel :lI1lazeLl :Ie \Vh:1;.
:lllcient peoples have perrectel!.

.Can il be )lo~siblc that sue:h cnlightcl1eLl l'<1eeshave inhabitCll
the globe as to rcar 1I10nnUlcnts uf' bcunty "nel ehll'.lbility whidl
arc almost beyond the present grnsp of l1l:ln's mind'! AmI yet
ror all that we Illight study the ]loR~iLilitie~ of Ihe flltul',) of this
allll slIcceeding generations IJY the tca(;hings or the past. 'rhe
n;1I11O.., o[ clear minuc(l mon 100111up bofol'e us :I~ mOLlels Cor us Lo
follow. \\'haL lhey thought, and what, they did, h;ll'(' to;l great
clegree been the stimnlus lor nlllllerOl1~ inLlividll:11~.

:-)trong indeed would be that ellaill of COlllmon SCII.:;O,lYeI'll
1I0t :1 link missing HOWand tholl; yet thaL band of' thought 'secms
to gl'ow brighter and brightur, stl'ongC'r and slronger, simply
because nature's workshop (;ontnins links suflicicnt to supply the
dem;1I1Llof cvel'Y pco]ll,"

Who is there who has malic llistol'Y his study thnt will not
:l(;kllowlcdge that thc tillles, eV(;l1 in the dnl'k flges, were depcnd-
ellt ujJon tho power of intellect. '? 'J'he HW3Yof' sen~eis what
makes the r:lys of' pro~perity grow 1110l'e raLli;l41t.,until today the
l1I:1n(If :1 goolljlldgmclJ(. and :, bright intellecL i~ the one who
stands ont :IS a beacon light to direct the national b:1l'k alol1'" thc
ocoan vf' lillie. 1Ien who I.Inder~t:llld whol'c the vessel is li:lble
t,1 1)(' str;lntied arc thosc who :lrC!needed to pilot :lud stt'cr. So
it has been nll through the P'lst., olnLlwill continue to be so Ion'"

1 . n
:IS tIe l'e:1solllllg powers of 1II:ln lire (:api',ble to prodll(:() gool] and
beneficial l'e~ults. .

I'~~·c.rything 11:111its bU!,;·inlling. The fOlllld:ltic lI]1on whi(:h
He.llsa butlds tOLLlY,and which is inllccd finll in erol'y I'ekped, IV:!S
l:mllnany ycars ago. COIl1L,illt·t.lillc.ls won! ]lIlt illto 1'1)1'111; t.1IQ..;e
bcc:tlue law and the law \\'us eni'ul'(;cLl by persons whtl know how
til contl'ol the de8tillic~ of' il countl'Y. 'l'haL which bas been ~nin.~
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1111 ftll' so 10llg is still ill pl'ogl'es~. Wi~e. men continuo (0 think:
t,]lcil' thou,!.?;hts He preserve I and userl ,IS appliances by which
uood lIlay result, These applications tend to cncoumgo til such :l

Jegl.'ee l·ilaLthey iunkc for every age men of grcnt mental capacity.
The spirit of outuoing one another is ever abroa I in Ihe human
mind, and one is not satisfied until hc has reached the topmost
round of' t.lie ladder of f,tll1c. So sense must have its sw,IY: under
the mont trying circumstances. rt, i.., like the flowing stream in
that it can not he m.«]o to flow up hill, but will seck its I vel.
nntil it finds an out] t where tho field is broad. where it will not,
be da, hod over rough places and hurled through valleys of dcso-
lar ion. So tile mind strives to I' ach that sublime height where
frcodon: can be enjoyed, where it can be permitted to study with
more earnestness the nff(lil's of' the hu llI'ff1 r,lce :1ncl where life is
lIot, looked upon as a failu\'('.

\f otwithstanding thut, the Ilian of ..ense i~ bOllnd to make hi~
Illal'k, be it in the lI1akingof It nation's I:tW&, in ~cientific research, in
thl! moulding of character, 01' in thc more hmnble w:llks of life.
.\ Ithollp;h one 1l1:l'y not soar into the region of philosophical rea.
soning, although he may not becoll1e:t world (mICd orator, still
he has the sense sufficient to appreciate anu recognize.

I fere we nrc today enjoying what t.hat faculty of sense has
'lchieved. The good anr! the beautiful arollnd us, the pnl'e and
fragrant ail' of refinemcnt, the tendencies to make as sensible
heing~ hy til(; trai ning of' our intellects, we cannot pst(;ell1 too
llighly. ()n all sides \\'(; heholc! the fielll of Il1rnt,d activity with
.illst as II1llch :ll'e,\.1S ever. Thc necc~sary tools for work ,Ire .iust
~s :1vnilahln now, an I morc ~o. than ever before. Then the
lIIatcri:ll is therc. All these give 1'00111for t.he mind's power.; to'
(~xpanrl, and as thosc powers have alwnys goverlled the world's
]lrogrcs~, let ns trust t,hat its SW,ty in the flllHre llIay be morc
l,owcl'f'lIl than in any age or generation of the past; ani! that the
tl'IHleney of' all \Viii he IowaI'd impl'ovement. anrl increaser!
11l'!IIt.al ahilit,y. I). F. I L.\ll.I: [S, '01.

THE COMPANIONSHIP OF BOOKS.

\Ve all love and oeck eOllipani()nship; withnut it humanity
('""Is :f loneline.<s akin ti, desolation. The heart shrinks and
wil,llcr>', il's sympathies arc narrowell, its aficctions arc chilled, 'lnll
all its \\':l1'111th~ll1dtenderneFs thrown b'lCk IIpon it,elf to haruen
illto 1l\(ll1;ln selfishness.

Let ns decl'y the world :IS we will, we ~hali st,ill find ld,i{rw-

I 111'01IiI to be the "u/'a, and misrl1lll,j·oJJ.lJ the exception. \Vho
does not instinct.ively think and speak of' the hermit as an oddity.
.. social-o), rat he)' unsocial-anomaly'! It' thi~ desire for fello~r-
sllil' we)'e notilln'1t(~, and allll0st, Iiniversal, Ihe anclloret woulu
f:x(;ite no (;Omll1ont, solitude would have no tenors, friend~hip no
cllal'll1s, anu that communion of kindred spirits which hi nus heart
1.0 lleart, cOlnrnnnit._y to (;oll1l1lunit,y, and nation 1.0 n'ttioll, would
have no (;xi~tenc(;. ;-)0 I1;r()atanti so nearly universal is this long-
ing for companionship, th"t no means of' finding it is left nntried,
110 avenne of appro:leh to ils pleasllres left nntrodl1e:n, :tnll no
~pe(,i('s 01' food that, call appe'l~e the cravings or the social appetite
lef't; flntnst(' I. The societ,y devotee seeks it amid tho f'ascinRtions
of' the brilliant b,dJ.rooll1 ami the inspiritin:.:- str;lin~ of music; the
g:lll1bler ill t.h" 1Iladdening, fatcfld lleals of the card table; the
ll1isel' in secrct" solit:lI'Y cOlllmuliion with iJis gold-:dl seeking it
sillllcwhel'c, sOTliehow, always.

It woulLl almost seem sOOlet,illlcS that the \Vorill's heaviest
)lIlrden i~ tile time it is obliged to di~pose of, th~ snrplus for which
it finus no lise bnt, wastc; the hours that remain 'Ifter it has eaten,
and played, nne! slept,. J';nnui seldom follolVs the wholeso111e and
le.~itirnate lab()r~ ~.oc! plcasnres 0[' life. [I, is the l'e((~/ioll that
follolVs disHipalion, the trough that inel'itably sncceed~ tlw crest.
111 life's pilising Wave.

r.~thero nl) ~()othing p,Ill:l(;ea for this fcveri~h craving, exc,cpt

what lll;lY be found in the Hetivities and excitemeots of the social
or business world, unrl the dissipations of those questionable ]lUI'

Silils so perilous to human character, and so fatal in the cnrl t,()
human happiness-even to human life?

\\T c answer in the langu'lge of Fenelon, who has borne elo-
quent testimony to lhe efficacy of the remelly we would offer:-
"If the crowns of ull kingdoms of the empire were laid at my feet
in exchange for my books .md my Jove of reading, 1 would spurn
them all;" and again in the words of Gibbon, "1\ taste for books
is the pleasure nnd glory of my life; I would not exchange it for
the g·lo)')' of the Indies."

Here then lies the remedy for much of the loveliness, heavi-
ness, and vacuity that haunt like evil spirits the waking dreams of
tho~e who seek pleasure within purely physicnl, and entirely Qllt·
side of intellectual channels. 'l'he social pl'Opensity in man i~
inborn nnd in accordal1ce with divine ordering., It is our duty
therefore, to add to this nat.ural gift of sociability the ndornmellt
of the highe~t possible cult,mo, It is a law of social life unwritten,
bnt well understood, that, to onjoy the companionship of the edll-
cated we mllst be able t.o stanc! upon the salllO plane of intellect·
uality with them, to )'each to the same level of thought, to look ;1t,
life ana its great activities from the same standpoint. '['he street·
(;orno1' loafer, the barroom loungeI', the gamble,-none of thesc sec
any beauty, nn,)' attractiveness in the library, even with it.s wis-
dom-bdeu shclyes anu almost in6nitc possibilities for human hap-
piness. 'J~hey have never t1i~coveJ'ed the rie:hnes~, the fullness, thc
slr(~etncss that these "musty" volnmes arc capable of imparting t.o
the life of' him who is willing to taste the food they offor. No
man can say that, he is friendless, if he is capable of spending oven
one hour a day in the company of ,'1 good book. Nothing will
1I1ake an habitual readel' ancllovc1.' of books feel more lonely, more
t1esolate, than to be placerl fol' allY length of time where he cannot,
have accc~s to litera.tu1'c. A house without books is, to the cul-
tured, a \'ery S"hara of solitude 'll1d baJ'1'enneR~. \V c have oft.en
thought, when looking along the shelves of :1 well filled library,
"'Vhat a company wonld our e.ves behold could the imtnOl't,ll
11101lght8here emb'7tllllec! become emboc!ied and stand out. before
liS in the forms of the great authol's whose minds gave them
birth;" ,mel \VIlile images of dead poets, and philosopher~, and all
the great l1last.ersin art and lit.er:1tn1.'estood, in faney, revealed to
our ~i~ht, nil exquisit.e pleasure has c01l1e to us in feeling ,that.
were these fancies to suddenly become realit.ies, we shollid not be
brought face to face wit.h ntte!' strangers, but would recogni7.e
some of' them, at least, as old aCflu:lintancc~ with whom we hall
lived and thought and cOl111llnnedas t.ruly as wit.h living heing~,
('01' who can follow with cleep absorbi.ng interest the pages of :f

hook, and not be cOllsciolls of' either a gl'l1lYing fondnrH~ 01' 'I.d('ep'
cning r1i~like for the author?

"Hooks are the 1Vindows through which the liOul 100kH01lt,"
~a'ys _nich:ll~dson, hut they arc 11I0re than this; they :11'ethe lofticst
:lnd pmcst cl1l:1n:1tions of the noblest souls that God h:13 stampc(l
wit,h the i11lpress of his own divinity; they :Ire the media by whiell
the embodied intellects of the present hold converse with the (lis-
cnlbodie(l yet immortal minds of the past,.

"'rhey arc not denll thingH," says Milton, "but. contain ",
potency of life as active as the sOllls whflse progeny they :1re."

Wretched and pitiable indeed 111ust he the man who has
perlllitted his YOllth to pass without cultivating a love for boob.
His cOlllpanions all gone, his power to seck physical pleasure lost
with advancing agu, and yet his bodily strength sufficient to carry
him through possibly ten 01' fifteen years of life. With nn intel-
lect unimpaired and alive to the keen enjoyment of' a pure and
elel'ateLl literature, what hallowell hours of serene, exalt,ed couteUl-
plation :Ire his! '~it,hollt this cap:leity for literary recreation,
how heavy the hOllrs he must bear like a burden between his
period~ of fOl;getfu lness in sleep, wit.h nothing t.o entertain him but,
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food and drink, and his own narrow, gloomy thonghts! He who
grows old, ignorant of books, gropes to the gral'e through a men-
uti darkness that gives no promise of light, while he who sits
among these delightful companions of a wisdom-crowned age, these
friends that never prove faithless, goes down to his rest with a
spirit cultured, and refined, and purified, by a life of lofty con-
templation here, and happy in the anticipation of an endless in-
tellectuality in the great hereafter.

The companionship that is furnished by the society of books
may be like that furnished by the society of men-good or evil;
a good book is a safe companion, but an cvil book is a dangerous
one, and as in the social world, we are judged hy the company wc
keep, EO in the literary world, we are, or should be, j uc1ged by the
books we select. Who would choose as a moral advisor him whoso
daily associates arc men of immoral habits and questionable char-
aeter? If such selection is unsafe as to men, can it be wise and
free from danger ill the case of books? 'Ve think uor; for thoro
surely is no more potent agent in the process of character fOJ'IllH-
tion than the books we read.

"Let us thank GJd for books," writes Jame,; Freeman Clarke.
"Give," says Hobert Collyes, "a boy a passion for good books, and
you give him a lever that lifts hi~ world, and a patent of' nnhility."

Who can refuse to add 10 his life this wightS leverage, this
highest type of nobility, (hi~ ~trcngth to I',lise OLII'world and OUl'-
~elves nearer (0 Heaven, :Ind nearer to Him whose image we a1'('.

Belnir, Md. ('11"-". 'I'. \\'n.[(: I 1'1'.
EC"!fi>r" !I

LECTURE COURSES.

As bas been stated before in thetic Uolurllns, two COUI'SCHuf
lectures have been givcn us, running through the Illonths of'
.January, February and i\Iarch. 'l.'hc.y werc cle~ivercd in Smith
Hall, the first being a coune on ;!;encral subjects, on Thursday even-
ings, and the second a e011rse on religious subjects on SUll(hy evcll-
ings. Although it is not possible to give anything like an :Lb-
titract of' each lecture, the l\lO:\'1'TILY desires (0 Illake pCl'mancnt
record of two such pleasant <lud helpful auxiliaries to the regular
work of the college currieululll.

January 9th, Mr. C. S. Mosher, 0(' Galtiltlore. Suhject:
"Tetnl)erance." '1'he President was to havc illaugur,ltcd the course,
bnt as Mr. Mosher could be secured on this date, and no other,
he carne first. He is pl'ominently identified with the N'ltional
'remperanec Association ~nd well infurllled on the subjcct 011

which he spoke. Sewall's plates, ~hOlVn with stcrcopliGolI, WCI"~

lIsed to illustrate :Hld intensify what he had to say about the in-
jurious effects of alcohol on various ol'gans of the body.

•January 1Gth, pJ'esident Lewis, Subject :-"1'he 11;t'hi<:~01'
Expression." He discussed the niol':!1 obligation of ~aying wlut
one thought ~nd of saying that in the best and 11Jost fOl'eible
m:mnel'. His own lectlll'e I1'~S a forcible illustration of his subject.

•Jannary 23J'd, Prof .. las. W. neese, subject :-'l'ho Koohi
11001'. This lecture might ha I'e been called "histol'Y by diaLl10flll
light.," as it was a most interesling :story of this most ":Iluable
crown .iewel from its first finding, thl'ough all Lhe wal's ill which it
figured, into all the countries into which it wellt :lnd the I'oynl
hands through which it passed until it I'eached it~ pl'csent p],lce
in England's crown.

.Jan~ary :10th., Prof. M. A. Newell, Pl'incip'll of the Maryl:lI1d
State Normal Suhool, subject :-¥outh and Wealtll. lIe dwelt
on the golden oppol'tunilies of youth, and the ndvaut:'gc~ of' w?a,lth
hut did not forget to show clearly the superior adv:a.ntages ol ed-
ucaLion. His happy way of putting things .delighted hi~ hearel's.

Fcbruary Gth, Prof. S. Simpson, subject :-'l'he F:lCt~ and
l"aneies of Evolution. The Pl'ofessol' sllccecdcd in condenslIlg a
hll'ge subject into a sOIall spacc and gare the theories :lllLl cOllclu-
~ioDs now held by thc Chl'isti,lll Bvolutionist.

Feb. 13t.h, Rev. D. L. Greenfield, of tlte La Fayettc c\.\'Ol'lue
M. P. Chnrch of Baltimoro, Ruhjcct :-1'001 Hood. ~"his Icelurc

4Hl

was :1l1 intCl'CRtillg sketch of' tho ]lo('t.'~ lifo and was interspersed
with selections of' hi ...;irresistible humor and some of' his most
touching poems, One could not heal' it without feeling' a f:I,J'bet-
ter acquaintance with this great humorist,

Feb. 20. No lecture, as it was the evening proceeding the
13rowing Anniversary.

Feb. 27th, Prof. W. It. McDaniel, subject :-'1'he Sun. .\1-
though we nrc all so familial' with the subject, tho lecture g,l\'e
much information not before in our possession, and led us to
much more exalted ideas of the greatness of our luminary than
hitherto entertained. 'rho lecture II':'.~illustrated with numerous
diagrams and drawings in color.

)[:11'ch Gth, Hon. Will. P. Maulsby or tho Westminster lIar,
subject :-Law. 'I'his was not 'Ldry lecture as might be supposed
from the nature of the subject, but it was a most interesting his-
torical sketch of 0111' Common Law, and :t. talk on the ncccsslty
and ILwjcsty of law.

;\[:11'<;11 Llth, Prof. '1'. F. Rinehart, subject :-"Piano Music and
Its Dovelopmout." 'I'his was ,t lecture and recital, for after de-
scribing the development of piano uiusic, the Professor illustrated
what he hnd been saying by playing characteristic selections from
l Iadyu, Mozart., Becthoven, Weber and Liszt. '1'hese were all
choice selections and given with th~t fine execution and good Lagte
which i" appl'opri'lt.c to thelll.

The se(;01Jt1course of lectures :IS mentioned above was of !l.

religious ch:lI':I(;lor, and delivered by President J~ewis on succes-
oil'c Sunday cI'Coliings. 'J'hcsc leetuI'e;; were much enjoyed and
appl'eciated by the students and without doubt will have much in~
fluenc:e fo}' good upon the Jives of those who heard them. A
choir cOlllpo,;ed of young ladies and young gentlemen of the school
and lcd by Miss F1ol'llllec Blanton, the t.eacher of voeal music, ron-
dOl'cd fille music at eaeh oco<ltiion, and the whole service tended
greatly t.o one's spiritual edification. A similar eour:le is antici-
pated for tho 1I0xt YI):11' :lnd i.t i, hopiJl by that limo :Lhand~Ollle
Y. i'tL C. ;\ .. ch:,pel may ,diUI'd a lIlore churchly phLee for these
chul'chly scrviees. '1'he lectures of this ~our'e formed a series on
"The FOllnd"tions of Chal',leter as founel in the Deealoguo." 'Ve
:ll.ld :1 li~t of the spceial subjects aud texts.

'I'WRL \' I': L~~c'r(JJtgR ON TIll': FOUNDATIONS OJ?CHAT.l.AC1'ER AS
FOlJND IN THE DECAJA')(1TJ1,:.

I.
I.L.
[H.
TV.
\' .

VT.
vn.

V1IT.
IX .
)\'

Xl.
xrr.

Tlltrodudol'Y, I Timothy, VI. In.
Hevcrenco, Psnlllls, exT. l.0.
St,ability, .hmes, r. 8.
8peccll,l~xodus, XX. 7.
The Sabbath, l17.okiel, XX. 1:2.
HOllOI' to Pal'ents, Exoelus XX. 1:2.
KindncHs, Ephcsialls, IV. 8:2.
Purity, I Timothy, V. 2:2.
Honesty, ROlllnns, XII. 17.
Vel'3eity, PSflllll~, exvr. 11.
,j IIslicc, I Corinth iaBS X.H. :'11.
Con(·lnsioll, 1';cclesiasteH, XII. 1::.

WEBSTER ANNIVERSARY.

l'I{O(JH.A_\f.

.I'rcsielenL'~ Addrcss J. S. Mill",.
~\.nnivcJ's:U'y Ol'ntion-'J'he Elc\'ation 0(' t.he H:lce l. i\f. '['1.111.

.11\' ":\,('1.1':, '1'111': C.U''!' ..\JX.

.\11'. ~ul Ilan~C()lIIb, .Jr. (Lanellol'd of "The '<\1tted (.\;11["')
n. I. Barwick.

(!:IJ1. \fat ~killings CSkip]ll'I' 'tn 1 owner of the ".Jemima. !\f:lt.ild:l")
W. 1. 1'\1aec.

Salll Skillings (hi~ nephew) " A. 8. Crockett.
Pot,;1' White (:t colored waiteI') C. K. i\IeCa~lill.
Stol'e B1a(,k (:1 wllite waiter) C. L. Quecll.
Hnbby SmAll (,\ booc hbok) .. , :.J1 Watsnn.
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lJalllon................................ . '1'.. \1 .. J ohnson.
l'ytliias ·................... .. J. S. Mills.
J)'iOIlYHilis ,(:. B. Hadley.
J)amoclrs W. T. :\Iace.
I'roclcs " \. S. Crockett.
I'hilistills .r. S. Wilhams.
l.ucullns '"'' 1,. ~. Whealton.
A rriux " W .. \!ills.
I,'irst Sennlor K. Robey.
Socond : ·cnato)' : 1:. L Ihrwick.
'I'hinl Senator , C. L. Queen.
J,'oll1't.h Senator".... .. :\". I'. Turner.
I,'ifth Sclia'.m , 10'. I:' Jones.
Cal:tllthe Miss Carrie IJ. :\lourer.
11"1'111illll .. .. .. .. .. .. {J .. K IYac~(.he.

S(;nntor~, (; nards, ()f]'lccrs and Soldiers.
1-11'.\'01'1-11" ()J.' S('1-::-1 1-:s.

.\(;'1' I. ;\ sll'(~ tin SYl';lcnse. 'I'h'c ripening of till' plot
}\("I' n. f-kene I.-.\n apartment in J\1'l'ins' house. ~kenc

~.-'I'he Senale 1I0use of SYJ'acnse. The fin,ll link in the con.
~pil'aey. ))amo11 seizod. Sr-ene ':.-Damon in the c1l1ng-eoll.

A (;'1' J I I. :-)ccne I.-A street. II'riend"hip. Srcnc ~._
Ilefol'e litc dungeon. '1.·l'l1eto his honor.

.\C'l'TV. I':xtcrior of 1,l1elllllls' hilt.
J\ C'J' V. A scalf'ol(l. Waiting. "Two minute,' olily I' ''1 h!

III~is alive!" "Lifc nnd f'rcednnl."
') IV. TI'I'in'" ;\Ince,.r. F. ]far .

.\nlliv(,),K:lI·Y ('omlllitt.ee pel', G. 'II. lIadley, A. S.
\ Crockett, L. :;. Whenlton.

'I'll' 1'01ll'th and last 1)[' the Society li:ntertainlllents for the
year took place on A pri] ;3rLi,wIlen the Webster Hociety celebl'M-
(·d their \iIlC((~CIIIII _\ nnivcrs:lry. The prllgrnm had the very
r;;rc nleriL of not being too long; beg'inlling at <'ight, it closed
J1l'Onlptlyat, ten,lcnl'illg- tIl<: large ,ulIjiencc well pleased nnd by
110 1I1('aI1SwearieLl.

Mr . .r. H. Mills has a pleasant cordial lIIanner, whi(h maLle
hi~ President's adell-ess a rcnl w('l(;onw. He took occasion in his
l'eJlI;ll'h [0 thank :\1.isR ~. n. !linehal't, of the Art Department,
('Il' a vel''y ('xccllcnt portrait in oil of Daniel Webstcl' which she
Ilad jllst finished and presented to the Society on this occasion.

M~" 'l'III1's oration showed thollght nnd eal'e in its preparation,
and was delil'ered in nn easy itnpressive style.

I> tel' \Vhite nnd Bohby Small in the Farce were' true
.\'fl'ieans of t.he old tillle, and inexpressibly amusing.

The drama of' Damon and Pythias is of considerable power, nnd
ils I' ndition showed on the pnrt of the nctors it true concept.ion of'
it.~ eh:lrnf:tel' anti IIluch care in working it out. \Vitltnutdl'<lwing
all'y disagrecnble COillparisOIlS we mention with much commendn-
lioll Mr .. John.·on as Damon, :111'.• J. S. ?lrills as Pythias, nnd ?lIr.
L. Whealton as Lilculls; this however lenl'es out l)ionysill~. Phil-
is(ius, J):.lInocl(~s, Procles and ate, \VllO were flllly elfu:l1 to their
par(~. Ho it. will be 1I10st,jllst to Ray all did well, making tile en
1(~l'tailll!lent:t credit to the Rociety.

(If COlll'HCi\'Tiss MOUl'cr was:t gooll {'aIanthe. Hhe is an old
(':tvnril" Oil 1)111' Hcllonl stage ;111fl thnt, evening W:!,; ono of Iler hap-
pil'M ,,1l'lIl'ls.

THE EASTER HOLIDAYS.

I rnlidays ntW estel'II ;\1aryland Colleg(~ al'l: alw;,'ys (!njn'yed
I,y 11('1'stlldl~nt", alld [he li:n~t.er holidays t.his year did Ilnt. prove
:In ('X('('ption to the rule. ~cal'ly one-half tll(~ sindents lef't for
Iheir homes, while the others rell1ained tn enjny (he pleasllres of'
1~:tH(el'week.

The holidays beg<ln with the eeleiJmtinn "f the] !Jth allni.
v"l'~ar'y of' I'heWrbster Literary SO('iel'y 'l'llllr"d,,'y c\'cning, all
:11,('011II( nf' whic-h will he given ill another colllll1n 0(' this issue.
(;,)0,1 Ji'l'i,1:Iy W;I~ mther :l bad day, and cast. :t glooll1 over IIlnny
(':t(.(,~;hnt, 1(,w:l1'(ls evening III(~(·loII(Js dis!()l)1rared. The ~'yllinas.
Ii,: nxliibil i011 1111 I<'rid:t), night, ('Oll(llld('d by H. U. \V:ttson. A.

B., was the feature of the holi'hy. 'l'ho advancement that has
been made in uno 'year in physical training is simply wonderful, a11!]
reflects credit upon all of' those that took part in the exhibition.
rt would be elifficult to make special mention of an'y one in par.
tieular, because all acted so perfectly, and we (]o not hesitate to
~:ly that the exhibition excelled anything of' the kind that lias
ever been held here, not excepting the performance at the opening-
of YingE ng g'ym nnsinm. 'I'he exercises consisted of fancy step.
pin.!:; and :11'111 movements, accompanied with music on the running
track .di flcrcn t mct hods of'usi ng the chest expanders.dum b·bcll exer _.
cisex, difficult feats on swinging rings, parallel hal'S, vaulting horse
and horizontal bar, and such gymnaslic games as (ng of war and
cock fights, 'l'hc performances on tho swinging rings, parallel
bars and honizontal hal' WC1'eespecially fine. \IT estern ~f:lI'yhlld
College m;IY well feel proud of' hOI: gymnasium, the generous gift.
of an alumnns, and the instructor is to be congratulntnd upon hi~
'-!lccess. The cxel'ci~es .lasled "hont one hoUl' and n half alld wer!)
intcl'csting tllroughOllt.

Sntunhy af'ternooll the gentlemen gave an exhibition of b:lo(\
hall for the entertainment of' the ladies, nnd in the evening :lll
were invited to enjo'y the plenslll'cs nttenc1ant upon a reception .

On 'I';aster Snnday the stllc1cnts are allowed to attend an'y
(;hlll'ch they may desire. Seycral took ac1vanta.!:!;eof this opportunit.'y
tlte majorit.y of them :lttenc1ing the Catholic in the morning alHl
the (] ermnn Reform and Lutheran at night..

:\[onday afternoon tIle ladies gave a very creditn!Jlc improrllplll
()ntel'tninment, the features of which were the vocal solos of l\fiss
Blanton, Miss 'J'hollipson's personation of Lord Lovell, the piallo
dllett by \Iisses '[cCoy and (;ore, and "Swanee Hiver" b'y three
fJf the ladies who represented the dusky maidens of the "Sunny
South." The ('xercises lasted about an hOIlI', after which the tW()
sexes enjoyed a socialr.eunion until the ringing nfthe supper bell.
'rhe 7 P. M. bell declared tlte holiday elosed, and c:lllscc1 all to
feel that they IVere SOlT'y that the joys of' nnother Easter had
ended.

LAYING OF THE CORNER STONE.

The twenty. third of April, ] 8!IO, wns made memorable 11l

College life !:>ythe laying of the comer stone of our Ilew building,
yclept Hering 11all, in honor of OUl:highly respectcd nnc! beloved
College 'J.'rea~urer, ])1' .• J. W. 1I0J·ing. 'I'he ceremony was PCI"

formed with imposing solemnity by Door·to·Virtue JJodge No. ,Ui,
of \Vestmillster, of which ·n. Vrank Crouse, one of our graduates
ofl R7,), is Worshipful Master. At. ,UW p. nL the J,odge met in
their h'lll to f'brm l'nnks, nnd by·U10 they rcached the College
grollnds, preceded b'y the town bnnd. After ('orllling in propel'
masonic order neal' the cornerstone, the IVorshipfnl Mastel',
through thc Senior and Junior "r;n'dens, announced the cecasion
and charflcter of the proceedings, and the services began by tile
singing of "A.mcrica" by the College choir, led by Miss Blanton.
.\. prayer followed, ;md t.he '1'reasllrer enlllllerated the contents or
!L small Ii n box, which was made to 11 t into the centre of thr stone.
The content~ weI' as folio ws: (1) Americnn Sentinel, U) 'Dem.
ocmtic Advocate, Cl) C:lITOlIlOnian, (-I) lTeadlight, (5) Methodist,
J'rotest:1nt., Co) ~2ncl annll:11 c:1talogue of the College, (7) 1'011 of
faculty and student.s from September, 188!), t.o dnte, (8) Cluh
~winging by \l"ot.~, by 'Prof. McDaniel, (!I) piano solo, "The Old
Willow Tree," by Prof. !:inchal't, (l())directory of Westlllinstel',
(J 1) report of ~tudcnt~' grades for second term, 1889-'!)(), (] 2) a
blank diplol11a, (I,) copy of l'resil1ent Lewis' J'emarks at, corner
slone laying, (I -1-) copy of hiHtor.y of the Lodge, (15) cOP.Yof Ille
C"Lu:m: MO'i'I'IILY, (Iti) list of artielrs deposited in the stone.

Dr. Reese, tho Lodge 'J'l'eas1.1l·er, find the 10a,le1' of the list of'
deposited al'tic1c~, f'ollowoll up his cnnmel'ation lJ'y ono or tIle
fini~hcd hursts of ('IOljllcrH~Cfor whie:h he is 00 justl'y cr.Icbl·'ltei1 at
1>111' CIlII"g" :tf"l nlsrwllcl'('. 11e henntifnlly allnderll'o old C()llegt~
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friends and supporters, many of whoru are dead and p:one, qnotini\
tho'ie pnthotic lines from Tennyson:

"But oh for the touch 0[' ;\ vanished hnnd,
And the' sound of a voice that is still."

The Doctor's speech was most :1ppropriat0, ani! was Ilig!dy
appreciated by :111his listeners.

'l'ho band then played a selection which was much appro-
vi.ucd. The ceremony of' "tryin~ the stone' W;15 porformcd i)y
'Worshipful Master Crouse. Senior Wurdcn Dr. Ceo. Haughll1:1n
and Junior Warden 1';dw:1l'Ll Brllndige, which cerellluny was im-
mcdintely followed by the pouring on of' corn, wine nnd oil, tile
dloil' Ringinf!', to the Russian \fation::J1 Hymn, an :lpPl'opl'iate
stanza :Ifter each libation. An invocation by (he Mastcr followell,
,,!'tel' which lie struck the stone three times am! called for tho.
"gmnd honor~," which w.)I'c given by ;t!1 Masolls present. .Jacob
I';igin, thc builllcr, came fonvard, am! the \Vorshipfllll\bster pre-
Rented him form;llly with t.ools for his work. Tne b:lllu again
pleasingly interspersed the exercis?s with a selection, and Ll:e
\Vorshipf'ull'vlaster deliverel! apP.l'opnate ,remarks from the i\Iason Ie
lnannal conccrnino- the ceremonies. J\ ftel' a well rendered selec-
(ion by thc choil' J)r. Lewis made :1 speech of SOlilO Icngtll, \\,hiell
l'l'ceil'cc! heDrty applause, and was as follows:

I"our-and-twenty years ago :I small cOlllp~ny .of 1I1en, ridl in
raith, but, in eyer,ything else, POOl', met, on thiS Illll to by the first
s(one of Western Maryland CollegeJ .

'l'OdAY we complete whAt t1~ey !Jegan .. We fll:e mct to by
the fil'~t stone of the building wlllCh IS to gnTo ar~hltectural eoJ'~-
plctene8s to (he strn(·ture thel1 begun in the ercetJOn nf thc mall1
hnik!ino·.

O~ th;lt lby the public wore invitcd to wi~u.f!?s the solemn
cngagement made in assuming the lal'ge l'esponsll_Jillty ;lttacl:etl. t.o
slIch an undertaking. Since then, although budding af~el' bUlldmg
has been el'ected the work has proceeued unostentatIOusly, anel,
in a manner, pri;'ately. Hut we feel justifieLl, nay conllnan~ed,
to llepal't from this cnstom today. ,,- e have ;, duty to perfol'UI
to t.he Ulen of 18GG as well as to those who may C')llle aftcr us
and enter into Olll' labol's. We mnst I;IY in this stone today OUl'
account of our stewardship. ILwing eOlile thus far, hi~tol'y COIll-
maDl!S us (0 pay tribute; and accorLlingly we have asked YOLl to
stand her.; as wi~nesses, while we account to the past anI!. to the
fntlll'e for our powers and opportu!lities. .

J. Our first item in answer shall be thIs:
l<;ve1'Y Septembel' following tIle laying ol'.that fir~t Rtone li~s

witnesseel the regular opening of a new ~oll('.glate year. No epl-
uemie, nor fire, nor accident, nor aLlverslty, nol' lack of patronnge
has made a pause of a singlc day il~all these y.e~l's. ._,

,,;{ on nobis, Domine, non nobIs: sed nOll.lInt tuo LLLglon;lHl.
:2. In Septcmber, I8G7, the flrtit session of the CO.llci?e

opened with seventy students en roll ell undel' the carc of SIX
teachers.

Since that time, twclve hundred and tell. have .been ellt'olleu
a" students; and two hundred and nineteen (includIng t.he class.
III' this year) have been gr;ldu:tted with tho degree of ~achelor 01
,\r(~. Our present roll number,..; (wo hUllLlrrtl :111,1 clghteen stu-
'!cnts under eighteen teachers.

::' In I8Gi', with the exception of three st,udents frolll
\V:l~hin()'(on city and one from 'Frcunrick tOl1nty, all the stlldenls
were fl~m C;ul'oll county, and two-third,; of thelll \,·erl1. from
\\rcstlltinster. Om present roll represen(s el'l'l'y connLy III .Lhe
Statc anll Baltimorc city. Students are :Lbo here. from eight
S(ate,; be~ide; ~raryhnd, from the Hi;Lrict of (;olnmhl;l., from rll-
dian Tenitol'Y allL! froUl .J:lpan. • . ,

_I.. .\s to the LlepartUlen(S of work, 0111' p]'(')sen~ differs frolll
111e past in that thc work Ilominally :1ssignc'! tu olle of' the teach,ers
(hen h"~ l)een turneu ol'el' 10 a CI;mpletcly equip[le~l Theologlc;ll
:-lcminary; the work assigned III the next professor 111 the oll~ (':1t-
aloQnc [s now pel'fonneLi by foUl' professors; the worl: of thc
ne;t by two; :1nd of the remaining three by nine professol'3 at
l'l'l',;cnt, while three new dcpartlllent~ have been added. .,

:>. :-linec (hat fir~t Rtnne W;IS laid the f'ollowing 111111dlngs
1,,11'1: been al!dell. .' , )'J

Tn 1871 an aLldi(ion (u the rear of' Ihe main budLllng; 181L,
," . . - I If [' Waru lIall'

on0-llalf' oC "Tal'L! Hall; ] 8SG, the rClllal.nlu,~ In 0)1 ''T 'd l:r' 11
J~X, Smith llall'1888 Porticr) to Malll!!ront; 18B,), \, at,] a,

, ~..' '. . 'I" 1 ·s l'J"Sll ent. ~remodeled \ In"hnO' UYlIlnaslUlll :11111[1:1kOl >IOt Ie!. u, 1
, b h , I '11' 1 c un I(wcl 1('1'Ilonsc hnilt.; 1890, west wing; to m:lin )Ill' Ing Jg , '"

wi(ll l·t'(·onsll'l1clion 0(' main fronl.

(j. Severe and long has been the finnncial stress of these years.
Without endowment nnd receiving few gi~ts, the stl'l1ggle ha~ been
in the main a duel between current receipts and cxpcn Iiturcs.
Yet a work not inennsitlerablc lias been accomplished, From;J
careful survey the nnnnnnccincnt is warranted that not ~nr .frolll
one hundred thousand dollars have been expendeL! 011 tIm hill In
provide our buildings ani! appliances .. :J'llis :l1I:onnt includes (.h"
sum appropriated for the present. addition, \~'IIIC~I .has. been bor-
rowed, and which represents the only deht of this instituuon. .

7. J...nstly, and with grealest .ioy, we lay here th? record (!f
the spiritual triumphs or these .10:11'8; not only the gracIOus, albeit
indefinite influences for good IIpon so many yonng persons; no!' yet
the CCl'Lain knowledge of' the many lJrought to UI(; full and glrt,l
confession of faith in Christ year aftcr year tIl rough the il:ftl1en~cs
of their College life; but ;dso th(' stated Llaily pr;,yel's stili m~un-
t"lined' the other h'i-weekly religious services eontlucled by Ihi)
stuliCI;ts, amI the vigorous 1Jl';Il\ches of thc Christinn ASRoci:l(ioll~
.Join" o'l'und work for their fellows nnll for (heir Mast.er. \V e
spri;kf'e this item with the incense ~(' Ollt' hope, thrtt some frioni1
will soon o'ive them a <.:hapel for then' encouragemcnt ;till! the bet-
tel' prosec~tion of' their work, ;illll also ;lH II <1cf~ni.(e :nCl~lOri~1 (II

j\lmighty God for his wonderful goodness to thiS 1I~8tltutlOn ...
This brief index is all that can bc attempted \n rccogllltiou

IIf the history of these yC;1r~. nut let it not be thought we 1II1-
uervalne it. It is a history full 01' trial and labor and sacrifice :lnd
LliscoUl':1(:(ement but, l'e:ld in the light of' whut 1I111.Ybe seen this
(hy, it i~ :t hi,tory as glorious as it has been :1l'LlnonR; rull of ]1:1-
tien<.:e and zeal and triumphant success.

·Some of them who began this history arc looking on u~ tOllay
ont or the heavenly sP:f<'e8i thank God, 1110St oC them are still wiLh
ns to read this history in the glowing light <.:omin',!; to us from Ollr
ascending star. '],he clliefest of them nrc with us toLl"y; the )10-
ble, untiring, unsclfish triumvirate who, as Pl'esillenL of' the Col-
lege, and 1'resiLlent anu ~'l'easul'er of' the Buard, piloted t.he bark
through its stormiest experiences, [tllll brought it to a quiethavclI.
I [onorcc! benefactol'R) we saInte you! A nu we lay in this slonc
today, that we m;1Y send it down to die generations yet to eOl11o,
our salutation to courage, to patience, to intelligent !:tbor, to SUt:-
eess. ~ray you long be with us, and maya compassionate Provi-
dence for Ollr sakes delay YOUl' )'etu1'11 (0 the' skies. Two or YOll
have hac! yoU\' names registered in the solid masonry of' 11:\118 \'c-
cently erected; a1ll1 we arc about to ercct :1nothel'. J:t is the unan i-
mous pleasure of the 130:11'11of Trustees that the third name of
this triumvirate Sh'll1 be honored in the bnilding to rise here.
Accordingly I c1ecll1re that this house shall heneeforth be known
as "Herino' lIall," aDd if it shall prove to bc flS solid find true flntl
erect and ~sefnl :18 he for wllol)\ it is n;lllH!'!,it will stand fol'-
ev('1'. Amen.

Dr. Ward, who, with our venerable fInd I'ospected President.
of (he Board of ~'rustees, ~1r. John Smith, occupied' prominent
scats IIcal' the cornerstone, thell led in an impressive prayer,
whieh was followed by the doxology and beneLlietion. The ball.]
t.hen struck up, llie white :1proned Masons mell into line in p)'eci~e
urder, an.} the procession moved back (0 Ihe t.own. '['Ill) hoys,
whosc YOIl(llfnl spirils were 'yca.rnin,c; (II effervesce in ~011l() ROI·t 0('
deHlonstl'<ltioll, then gave the college y()ll with great gusto, ;llld
(he cl'owll dispersed, well plr':1sed with tllc new bniltling f\nd Ih'1
,\f:i,fln, who hall ~o ill\prCil~il'ely "lniillhe (;ol'ner stone."

\Vlrr'f'r.'II\IH.

"W ARD HALL IS TO BE TORN DOWN."

Tn '1'111,: 1';1)1'1'01"; :-.\ poenl appe,ll's in .10111' last 1IIII1Iher
nl1l1('1' Ille (itle given ;lbovl); wllich 'is calrllinted togive ;I wl'on:;
illll'rc~sion to those not ullLler~(;ln.-!in~ the ~itll~lif)lI. I I.:lkn Ihl]
npportllility of' Raying theil,

1. \Vul·d Ibll will 11.0/ be -'t.01'1I Llown" (his 'yL'Hl' an,1 (110.

tinw I)f' Lloinp; lilly tIling (0 il is not. 1l0W detenninell.
~. When it. shall he "tOI'I1 Llown," it will only hl! (I) takl! it.

"nl. 01';1 l)a,l In(;:ltion alld put. it in ;1. ~I)oll 1!lle, anrI (I) 1:lk.o it. UII(.
of' ;1 ball sh:lpe :In,1 put; it in :1. good ulle. In f;ICI, SOIllt'wh;il;
;1"; we all JI;I\'(j 10 "leal' down" 1IIany Ihillg,.; 1)()]on~ing 10 1IS 10
m;lkc th.onl·bdtcr, not, to des(roy thom.

:1. TL is no part. 01' 111l!]lll1'posn ,,r' the Tl'IIsleo,.; (0 L:hnllge III
lilly w:ly Ihe ?/Ia/c/'/rI7, II,,~ 1JlllpnSC ,n' Ihr. /la/JIe or 'Vnra Uallin
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nny changes contemplated. Ward Hall will be necessarily blocked
out of view by the new building. It is proposed simply to tum
Ward Hall around. To do this, the bricks have to he taken down
and while we arc putt.ing them back again we will make any de.
sirablc changes in the genCl'i111)lan or tho building that arc possi-
blc, Tho building will bc used for (,11c same purposo as heforo
:Ind will still retain the name or Ward Hall. r. TT. L.

A CONFESSION.

'l'ho Kuhn's goILlllledal was given til IIII', at the closo of' my
Preshman year: in June, 188:-l.

ln justice to tho public, who supposed me to be worthy of'
an honor (·0 which T was not entitled, and to some one 01' other
or my clnssruatos who was deprived of' a distinction which belonged
to him, Lthiuk I ought to make it known, that [ did not honestly
win it, having received onsidcrahlo help in nne of the examina.
tions,

Moreover, tho medal has heen returned to tho Fnculty, frolll
whom it was l'eef'ived. L. jH. n:E~:\F.1'1', '8G.

BASE BALL.

Special interest has Leen mnnifcstell this ~pring in the or.
gani7.ation of' a good base ball club, Lut as has always been the
C:lSO,unCortullfltely no good pitcher ha£ yet heen ilcvcloped alllong
Lhe boys. FOl'some nnaceollnt,aLle reason, either ['rom lack of'
interest or from an indisposition on the part of t.hc players to try
tho art of' cutve hall~, the pitehel"~ box is ~till vacant. Desil'ing-,
however, that tlte college should not be (leprived of this populnr
sport, and foeling the neeessiLy 0f ll:lvint!: a firsl6bss pit.chel' ill
order 1.0 succe~sCully cope with othol' st rOllg teams, the manage.
ment has formed a combination with the New Windsor College
(Jlub. '.I.'hel'c is thus Ilnited :1 strong; t,cam of plnyel'.-; :lnd goo(l
games lIlay !Je expcc!'ed. The club ()onsists of' tlte follolVilig
players: .J. I~nsor, catchcr aml vice captain; ] r. I;;nsor, pitehcl';
.f ..R White, is!' base :lnd captnin; rr. U. Wat~on, ~d base; n..
Umhalll, :lll base; 0. n. H:ldley, shott stop; W. r. ;\Tare, lef't
field; K. Hoboy, centre fielu; W. A. Stllchell, l'igltL field; ~nhst i.
(nteR, G. K Waes(;he amI W.K While.

The galliC to Itave been plnyed wit.h I'cnn1iylvani;t College aL
(Jdtj'Hbul'g OIl J\l'ril 2G was prevelltd hy rain. Provided an
agreement can be efi'ecLp.<lwith Lhe weather I.Jlll'C:1U,games will he
played every RalUl·day. 'rhe club goes h) ]<;nllnitlsbl1l'g :'ora), 1 ()
to play the Mt. St. Mnry's College tealll.

AR yet, no ~ames have been pbyed hy the G()lnbin;ttiOIl clllb,
IlliG e:lOll tc.~ln Ilns won :1 g,lllle scp:1l'att·ly. 0111' CIIl1., WiLh '(hy
:lna IVa('~ellc:ls IJa(tNY, deCentell :t picketl l,inrJ frolll \Vestlllin.
Htel', hy 20 to 8, :lnd t.llt) ~ew Wintl~ol'H \,:ll1fJlli~hr(1 thn Ifnion
Mills by :l-l· to :).

A s('collil nine kls he!'n orp;ani7.e(l, willI lhy <l11t1 "T:1('~rhe :IS
II:1lleI'Y·

The ~(·lle(lLllc of' galllC's r,n' till! baHe ball seaSOIl, ~() (';11' as
:ll'I':lngetl, i~ prob:lI.i1y as Collows: ;\ pl'il :2(ith, PeIlIlRylv:lIli;\ Col.
lege, at. (iett,ysiJUl'g; ;YJ'ny 3tl, 1 'nion ~Iill~, <It \Vcslminstel'; i\fn'y
10th, i.\It. St. M:ny's College, :It 1';rnmittHhurg; ~ray 17th, St.
George's Hall, ftt Westminsnstel'; May ~·.th, 'Dryon and Strattons
Business College, aL Westminster; :\hy :llsL ------, :It.
IVcsLminstel'; .Jane 7th, :It IVeSLminstcr, .TIlIIP. 11th, Athlct-i(!
l):lY, P(:lInsylvani:l College, at IVestminstl'r.

LOCALS.

Lou \\'--II'S l':Ivorite t"l'it"s ill rllt:tllri,· an! :-1(11)~I)()n,.;(iOIl)
an,1 TTnioll.

The lJI.i.;s/n.'J (ill!.: \V,LS very well l'()pre~eIlLell by W. i\r. C-s
on th~ day IIf the IRst Seniol' Dmtions, April 2d.

1'he Maryland Legislaturc has created thirteen additional
scholarships at Western Mm'yland College from Carroll county.
'I'hese will be fil1e~1sometime in Angnst,just before the opening of
the next term. •

Whftt is tho only ring that is not round? ITer(ring).
Tho Tennis nssociation organized ft few days ago by electing

.T. F. Harpel', President, and W. R White, Secretary and 'I'reas-
urer. IVe now havo three first class courts, and expect before
long to dOl·ive mnoh plcnsnro from this game.

'I'ho coinage (If one dollar and three dollar gold pieces and
tho thrce cent nickel nieces has been prohibited by law. 'I'hosc
who have a llcsil'e for relics should preserve one of each of these
coins.

'J.'ltm·p, with his bell on tho Hoot, and [I broomstick in each
hand, tries to turn a double somersault and falls on his nock.
Wh:lt arc you about? asks Clay. "I was going to do something
like tho boys do in the gymnasium on them two sticks," (pnralel
bars).

A.W--l1 says despite the f;tct that he is a Sophomore, a
t witching sensation sei%cs his heart when in the presence of a
certain Ti'reshman.

TnstructCll 'with Urace to tftlk on love affairs,
With Grace at church to say his pl':1yerR,
With Grace his school males to confute,
With Grace on 11101':118 to dispute,
A.t, last fell .Jones (as oft is the case),
,\ lovor unto charming Grace.

W cstel'l1 :\Tcl. College and New Wintlsor Collcgr havc com.
I.,ined their h:lse bal! teftms for the senson 0[' '90. The club is
composed' as follows: I;'j-olll Ncw W.inclsor College-.T. J~nsor,
catcher; IT. );;IIS01', pitcher; W. Stuchell, 2b.; R. It. .Graham, 3L.
The W. 1\1. C. players are: R White, lb.; 0-. B. Hadley, s. s.;
\V. T. Mace,!. f'.; K. Robey, <'. f.; Jr. (1. Watson, ]'. f.; J'. I';
White lIas been :Ippointed c:lptain and J. Ensol' viec capt.ain .
Seor\)1' ~Ind 1'opol'tor, .J. Ie. Harper. U. ],~. \Vaeschp. is cnptain oC
tIle secontl nine, anJ (J. I'~. Day, viee (;nptnin.

I,'--n (]--;; now sill!;'~:
Oh, 1,-a W-s you,

I'll t.ell YOIl wlJat I'll do,
'I'alw the nalll(: oC .lr:ll·l'i~(on)

j\ IllI I'll take carr: of you.

r. If., says 1:. C. is not Inukingal1Y time. Yct It. C. makes
1. TT. send carumels twire a. week.

W.M--lIs ,ays he's quit. flirting with o(.her gir1~ andhe
I.-nuws that she will !lot smile at. any other hoy. POOT' hoy, how
l,Jinl1 love is!

Miss R R, '!) I,when ask-ctl why ~he goeR home so freqncnt.1_y
l'C'plies W( el) 1J., T have my ]·ensons.

1,'01'lhe conect timc, apply 1.0 U. 1'. l1al'wiek.
"Rlllilcs an: ill~tant:lncollsly cligr.st.il']c find assimihtiblc,"

.ll'."s(!.

Latest W:ly t () get. Oil L a 1."1ti n lesson is hy nill 0(' a Uerlll:ln
Lex icon.

At :1 l'ecunL st.;If]' IJlecting one of the bdy editors, takin~ up a
I febl'eIV Hilde, ,aid to Eel. in Chief, aRead me some of thi~
Uri!ck."

It, i" not tile intention of' [hi" paper to fill its columns wit.h
~cnsntion"l news, but, we cannot refrain from stat.ing to ti.le public
Ille simple part icnlnrR of fin nfl'l'fl.ywhich lately OCCUlTed,however
startling it lIlay be. VOl' ~ollle time past it h:ls been noticed that
helween Dorsey and Marshall Lllcl'e r.xistcd a clil'eful enmity, on
account of a certain Sellior lady. .A. few da'y~ ao'o the affair cuI.
minatr,l ill ~ pitc,hr(1 hatt.lc which \Ya~ brought. "'011 hy M,nr~llltll
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showing Dorsey :1 lettor he had lately received fr0111 the aforesaid
lady. 'J'hi~ was too much for Dorsey's already over-burdened
heart to bear and in his over-flowing enp of anguish he wildly
thrust his fi~t through Marshall's hat. However Dorsey being
j ust then in an unfortu nate position, was "0(" ill', combat and the
victor, with one wild exultant yell, cried, "i\[ar(y)sh:111 be mine."

"Pccdie coming, Dickie going." Next.

'l'ull s,~ys that forbearance is after all :1 virtue when it be-
comcs :1 necessity, even though it may cause onc I'll disappcarintn
"innocuous desuetude."

The Soph's are studying electricity. 'l'ho manner in wh ich

they nrc treated by Prof. is slwch".r!.

C. E. n. says he Wil(1)so( 0)11 get there.
Jones desires to knows if X ew York CiLy i~ n. conn try town

or really New York City.
],'01' latest styles in Spring elothing observe tho daily changt:~

.111Mr. A. S. Crockett's attire. .
And uow hehold ,Josh 'lS he winds his way daily to the gylll-

nasium. His c{uid" elastic step rcminds one or the cl:ly when his
new 1'rillee Albert arrived, and he sauntered forth to receive it
with his mind filled with the thoughts of' what :l fignre he wonld
eut next parlor night and with what pleaklll'e his best girl \vould
admire his ~raceflll bearing. Hut alas I To his uismay the box
was marked C. O. D., and our llignified Senior w:11kcd 810wly
back to his rOOIll, while hi" ~uit took :1 more rapid Hight, back to
tilt·. ,t:1tioll honse, there to remain until ransomed.

\' e moon in darkness hide yonr f'a(,t',
Ye stars put out your light.,

\'f! sun with envy melt. away
_\ntl clotho t he world ill n i;C;ht.

Ye spheres I ye planetary W(lrld~
Quiek from yonr orbits Spill,

Ft)r now tile (;la~s of' '!)~ ,

A rival n~hers in.

Their baclge--O where C,ll1 won1s Iw f't)lllld
rts glory to portray,

\V ell 111:1,}' the planets in their t;()nl'~"
.\ 11 tremhlo with dismay.

I,'ncwcll ye t.npers of' tllo sky;
11':1rewell though loved alil1 doa.r,

11'01'now a luminary 1'''1'
Outshining yon is here.

Written by reqne::t of CL1~.~of' '!.l~.
In Latill (·la~s.I--s had to hl' told r'Ollr till\l'~ how 10 pm-

noullee'I'.'1111)('. Tn tl,is ('ase it RC('IllS liS if' pr,l(,tiee II:lt1 nnt,III:Hlt!

lwrf'ret.

J,n~.
;\f()Caslin \\',\Ilts to kllow if' the :\I1thlll' of' <iihhon's History of'

the Declille :1ntl 11':111of' the i10lllall 1';lI1pirn is C,lI'tlin:t1 (:ih],oll.

<If' Ihitilliore.
Prof. (insLructing (;LlSS in Civil (Jovcrnl11ent.). Mr. ~bn-

lIing if' the state wishe:l to rai"e $1.,(11)0,000 by (~qn:d tax:1tion of
"II :ldult eiti~en8, alld thcre were ,')00,0110 Huch (;i(izen~ in tile
state, YOIl being one of them, what wonld YOLl holve to )lay?
~hnning;, (who 1Ia(II1't preJHllt~LI his I(,R~OIl Y('ry wel!), Fif'ty (;()nl~,

sir.
:-\olllclilllc ago ;l.t :L recitation ill I'hyHic~, L,\\vler was tolLi to

t;lke hold of the poles of:1n incluction (;oil to whieh re([lICSL he
promptly responded, expeet,ing to rc(;oil'c fI sho(;k. J\ ft.l'l' holding
Ihem:t few seeontl~ he snddellly threw thelll down snppos\Ilg he h:ld
receiverl n trf'l1lel1Clons Rhor:k. Imt IOllkc,llikc Ilw 1110:.;t,r1i~gl1stNl

fellow in ,Vestmiustcr when told that the plates had not yet been
placed in the fluid and that no cnrrcnt whatever was tl'nl'el'sing

the wire.
"I'is fun to hear ,\f:11'8hall 1:(\11how 111:111.1'smiles ho ;.;;et~ 11('1'

day.
'reacher. Mr. H--r, how docs the hydra walk'? '11--1':

It fastens its tentacles to seine fixed object and then t1r:l\Y~ it~
body forward. Teacher: 1 row .loos it. mil? If--1': l.t. wnlk«
:t little faster.

'I'hc following, clipped from the I'ennsylv:lni'l C()lic;C;c Montll-
ly, expresses our sentiments exactly: "It is altogether likely that
you will be eon fronted with the following 'JLlestion by the El1l1-
merator of the 11th Consus, Are yon indebted to any newspaper.
periodical, 01' magazine? Avoid cmbarrassmcue. Poly yot\!' sub-
scription to the MOWI'IIL\' at. once."

The same paper says: Dr. Stetson, president 0[' t he ])C~

Moines College (co-educational), has announced that students who
fall in love with each other during :1ny term are violating one of
the eollege 1'nles and ,we sllbject to severe discipline.

'rhe following meillbel's 1I:1ve been select.ed to ropresent their
rcspective societies in the annual contest Oil the evening of .June
17t.h: Browning Litcml'Y SOl:iety, Miss Nannie 1\1. HeYlle,Bal-
timore, :'lId., and Miss lLh ]\f. lIm'l'ip, 'J'hnrston. 1\[Ll.; Philo-
IlI:lthcal.l Society, 1\li~s 'r. E. Caulk, Sassarras, ;\Id., and Miss
Mary Bernard, (Jreetlsboro', ]\iLl.~ JI'ving Literary :)oci(ll,y, n. Ii'.
lIarris,1\lt. (':phl':1im, Md., and (j. 'K Day, l)al'1ingtoll, l\IL1.;
Webster Literary 80(;ieLy, '1'. l\J. .Juhnson Un'l'tis ~Tills '\f (I, .. , .. .)')

amI (r. 11. IT adley, La, (:"ange, N. C.
Npring fever :lIlt! spring poets are now tho ol'tl.~r of' t.hr. thy.

..............
Y. M. C. A. NOTES.

The tll:1nks of' the \'. M. C. A. :11'0 cluo to HOlT Bros., coa(;h
111:1I111f'aelurers, tlJi~ city, fur :1 very noat bulletin ]"0,\1'(1 wllielt thu,Y
presentecl to the :I~so(:iatioll through W. If. Ohrulll, (;hainll:ul or'
Thursday :lrte1'l1oon COllllllittlle. .1. S. 'Williams and N. Pl'i(;(t
'I'umer ll:\\'e beell :\]1pointe(1 a Hnl1etin Hom'd COll1lllittet'. 'l'llr.y
will have (;harge of' t.he board :In,l R(,(~ tllat :111 :HlnOlll1COllwnts :11'1!

properly dispbycLl UpOIL it..
We c:111 special attention of nurmelllbcrs to the StlHlontH

(Ionl'erence to ],e licit! :It Northfield, MaSH., fi-om .Tune ~R to .Tilly
!I. This ill lIfr. MOOlly's llome and he will be v('ry largely (;01;-

cOl'lIed ill die (;ont'crencc; also )Il' .. f. n. Mou, College Sec. Tilt.
(!t)IIJ. Cil'cnlars will be duly distributed. Boys, nucml tllo C.ltl-
I'.~rell(.t) AH~o(;inti(J1l with :1 holly of five hnndrl'd (J1'l'i~ti:\1i (',,1-
ng'~ stndt'llls :111t1it, will gi\"t' nn ill~]lir:dioll to It.~gntl!'11 I,,, 0111,-1'

",ny.
'I'hc Itev. :J. F. (low;1n, of J>ittsb1ll'g, 1',\., ecli.tor i\1. I'. SUII-

dny School Liter;\tnrc, (·ontlLldl:tl the 1l'ri(lay ('vellinf.!; lIleet illg,
April 18, :lnd pre~cntct1 tile themc of' "'I'ho ld(':d Chl'i"t.illll·' in :1.

f'()J'(·ibk nnd illlprc~"ive 1I1anner.

.\s theRe beantif'1I1 ~pl'illg evenings invite \IS tu IIl·flIIIClilItl,·
:llltl C'njoy ol\1's(:lve~ nn the (;il1l1pIlH, 01' (.0 thn in\'i~ol'i\till:':; 'ILldClit·
g:\IIIC5 with hall or racket., would it 1I0t he wiHC and be~t for 11.-;

to select those homs for tJl.lI' 1'0(;re:1tion whicll Lln not cnnflict with
0111' weekly religions meotingH which have boen HO 10ng·ostahliHhotl.
and have 1Ie(;onlo exceedingly pro(;ions ,ml[ powerf'ul ill 0111' (J()l~
lege li('e '? Ought the delights 0[' wor:ihip yielcl to ho 1cSHI1I'

.iuy" of' ~port? Ought we lIegle(;t; "'I'ho ph(;e where .Jesns Hhrcls
t.he oil of' g1:lcllless on Olll' heads," to mingle ill tllo ex.citel1lelll~ or
a temporary pleasure? No Christi'\il f;liulcnt ought to he seen
Oil tllc :lLhlctie groul1l1s 01' lIl:\king a 1I0isc nn the camp\ls wlH'1I
his cLtssl11ates 1I1eet ill their wonted placc to worship Cod and til
l'cl:eil'c or his spirit.

Tt. is with pk:lsnl'c wo nnnonl1cc that Hr,v. A. C. Dixon, of'
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Emmanuel Baptist Church, Baltimore, has consented to deliver
the annual sermon before the Christian Associations of the Col-
lczo on lundny evening of Commencement week.

i"".> 1\11'. Waito, State Secretary 01' the Y. M. C. A., conducted
Ihe mcetinp; on Friday evening, April ~6th. _\ n informal meet-
inc WAR held at the cnrl of the regular service, and was much en-o
joyed by all present. ...~.

ALUMNI.

W. ~J. Lease, '8D, and '1'. R Reese, 'H0, aucnded the 10th
:1l1llivel'Srtry of their society, the Webste}. 'I'ho latter gentleman
h,IS been appointed (0 fill the vacancy at the WestminstcrSavillgs
rll~(i(nliOIl, .nuscd by the donth of 1\11'.B. n. Bbnchard.

Miss n. May Nicodemus, '~ 1,01' Medford, Oarroll C(IILnty,
.\rd., paid a RhOl't visit, (0 her Almn 1\Tat.el·.\pril 211(1.

Hov, 1:. A . Dn III 111, 'ilU, and wife, visited the College April
111h. 'I'hoy left. Union 13l'iJge on April ]-1th ror Fawn Grove,
l'u., tho 110:110of Mr s; DLlU1m's parents, Mr. Durnm was sent by
Ihe lato session of the 1\1. 1'. Confcrenee (0 Felton, Delaware.

Mr .• Jamos A. Diffenbangh, '7-1., has been electcd rt member
of' the Crescent Club, Baltimore.

Miss '(I'lol'enee E. ,Vilsoll, '80, SpOilt :t fmv (lays recently with
f'riends at Lingnnol'c.

ftcv. L. M. Bennett paid W. )\1. C. a flying visit April 8th.
Ire iRnow stationed at Rykesvillc, Ca1'l'oll connL)" ::\[d.

~h. A. C.Willisoll, 'Sfi, 0[' Clllnbetland, spent April] 0-
U in Westminster and visited the College, Whel\) he led the
Friday nigllt pmy l' meeting on the 11 th instant. i\11-. Willison
is:1L p1·csent. conneeted with the Cumberland Daily 'J'imc~, and
('()lItClI1plates (;onnecLing ldrnself pcrmancntly witll thnt paper.

W. M. Weller, '80, left CumbJrIanJ Ma~ch 2Gth, for 8par-
r()w's Point where he hns secured:t posilion on the engineering
corps of Mr. l!'rnnk Fahnestock.

J\. L. Miles, A. M., '83, is pl'ncti~ing law in DOI'chester lInll
:lr.Ijoinillg counties. Mr. Miles ret,il'ed from the position of collec-
tor of the port of' Oris field April] 2t.h, an(1 his snccessor enterer!
urIon hiH Juties on the same clate.

At the last session of the M. P. Conference at Uhe~tertown,
Me!', Hev. II. L. Elderdice, A. M., '82, was sent to Broadway
Uhul'ch, Baltimore; Rev. S. C. Ohl'Ulll, A. M., B. D., '83, to
Delta; Hev. ll. A. DUlDlU, A. 1\'I., '8G, to Felton, Delaware; Rev.
.J.. W. Kirk, A. M., B. D., '83, to J.1aUl'el; Hev. F. T. BensoD, A.
1\1., B. D., '8+, [0 Wilmington; Itev. T. O. Crouse, A. 1\I., '71, to
Chatsworth; nev. '1'. IT. Lewis, A. M., n. n., '75, Western J\'Ial'.y-
Jand ColIegc;H.ev. F. 0. Klein, A. !If., 110al'd or Foreign Missions.
A mOllg the offlccrs of the conference arc: .J. W_ Kirk, '83, assis.
tant seerctary, 8. C. Ohl'UllI, '83, BteWnl't Home i\Jissions, and F
'I'. Benson, '84, stewart EJucation.

}1,ev. .T. H. S. }Jwell and ]\liss UCitie Jl'. Beeh, '80, Werc
mal'l'ieLl Wednesday, J\ pril ] Glh, at Lafayctte Churcll, l1altimorc,
allll Icft on the boat the same day for Cl'i~fieIJ. Congratu!ationR.

l'Ihs. J)r. U. Tl. Fundenbul'g, '81, is \'isiting her father, Mr.
Wm. Cunninghalll, at llis home at PJ'o~pect Hill, Westminster.

Amon Burgee, '87, Prineip:lI 0(' tlle Union Bridge school,
is now leaching a subscription school 0(' nbollt GO pupils.

B,cv. Hugh L. Elderdiec, A. M., '8:2, willl'cceil'e the degree
of B. n. at the Y:tle Divinity School May Hth. Writing to the;
celitot's of the l\Io:\''I'flLY, he Srty.-;: "Let lIIe cong:'iitulate yon npon
the constantly improving ellnraclel' of' the J'IoNTITLY. Tt. is a
()l'cdit ho[.h (,0 editors and alma maier. ,\ II old alumnns nel'01'
fOl'gets his Colleg'e, so he always prides Ilil1lself upon her welfare.
Knowing tllat Western Maryland College has entcred upon a new
om of' prosperit.y, T "rcjoicc wilh thelll thrlt LloI·ejoice." Wishino.
the l\~ON'J'J1)'Y a SII<'OCRS comnlenSIII',lle with that of thc Uollege,l
allJ, slllcemly 'y0m's, n. J~.ELDEnVTCF..

QUONDAM.

Winter D. Huber, '84-'86, was one of the graduates at the
M aryland College of Pharmacy, Baltimore; at their annua.1 com-
monccmont n few weeks ago.

U. A. Veasey, '85-'87, who graduated at .Jefferson Me.d~cal
College, Philadelphia, April 2nd, succeeded in securing a 'pOSltlO~
as one of the foul' resident physicians at the. college hospital, aDC
will enter upon his duties August 1st.

Mjss Sallie V. PeDnington, '84-'8G, of Baltimore, visited
friends in Chestertown a few weeks ngo.

llel'. Harry D. Mitchell, '85-'87, pastor of the M. E. Church
at Sparrows Point, and Miss Nellie G. Hom, of Eutaw Place,
lhltin;ore, were united in the bonds of holy wedlock on Tuesda!
evening, April Ifith, at lVladison Avenue j\f..K Church, Baltl-
more. The ceremony was performed by Rev. W. F. Speake,
presiding elder of East Baltimore district, assisted by Rev. J. J.

. C1 I 1'1e """ONTHLYIi. Webstel',pastoror}IaelisonAvenue 1Ul·C1. 1 J.U.

sends congratulations and wishes them a long and happy life.
. ... . medicine atDr. James A. Mell'lll, '82-'85, ]s practJslllg

Cambridge, Dorchest8r county.

Among the nppointments at the last session of th~ 711.P.
(~onfel'ence was that of Rev. S. F. Cassen, '82-'8'1, Cambndge.

1 . t Talcott. W.Hev. haae G. Michael, '8-4--'88, is pl'eac 1lng a ( ,

PERSONALS.

-- . Idau,,·h-]\fr. S.. J. Lewis, .of J:>al'hley, Va., visited h~s son .ane. 'G~P.
tel' at, the College Api'll 3rd. He wns accolUpal1lecl by 1\11. '.
Leatherbury, of llnltimorc. Mr. Hobert Sellman) of Mt. AllY,
:'lTd., visited his two sons on the 11th instant. I

Miss Nett.ie Strayer, of Baltimore, Mr. Eugene Veasey, brot l~
J. ~~T' .C Scott 0er to Miss Gertrude Veasey, 'fl3, and lY .1S8 II \Un!, ,

Pocomoke, visited the College April 10th. . r

Dr. David Wilsoll, hte chaplain TJ. S. A., has been spendllln~
. 'te( liSsometime with friends in W cstminstel', and while there V1Sl·

. f ye·1fs nsson and daughter at tbc College. After a servICe 0 ten '
. char"echaplain Dr. Wilson retire" from the office and is now 111 '"

of the :'.1. P. Ohureh at St. Michaels, Md.
n ac-L. A. Shipley, '91, who went home a few weeks ago 0

, I 's term.Count of sickness, docs not oxpect to return to College t 11
'Ye .are glad to learn that he is improving .

. . . tment toCharlton Strayer, of Baltlmore, reCeIved the appolO d t
1 I I' . d . I s rt stu entiC vacant se 10 arsillp from that Clt.y, an reglstel'ee [I,., . '11"
of W. lYI. C. April] 8th, Miss J nlia Yingling, of Spnng 1\1] .,
entered school soon aft.er the becrinnilJO' of the third term.

• '" 0 • • I ri vateProf. Rmehal't of the ColIeO'e has been takmg speCia 13
lessons in music fl'Or~lProf. Bur~eister, head teacher in the Pe~~
hody Consorvatory of B.lltimore and nt one time a privat.e pUpl
or the famous composer Listz.

1\Irp. S. j\I. Whaley, of P1YlllOth, N. C., :lnd her daughter,
It theMiss Ida Whaley, 'SG-'88, visited thr. Misses Wha oJ n-

College :lbolLt the middle of April.

i\li~s Grace Phillips and her brothel', F. M. Phillips, wh.o
wont home the last of March on account of the dcath of their
father, rcLurncd to school Tuesday, April 8th.

i\I' FI' , )) I J I 1 '13 'nt conferenceI ]SS . lI'ah, ! I , t 1e . apanese young at y, s c

week !Il Chestertown, whe]'C she gained many friel1d~. ,
}
' 1 C, [ 'r! f I j\f P Confer-\.ov. ',T .• ..,. Lall1 1110tILI, ex-Presl ent 0 tle .' .

once, visitetl tho 00110"'0 April 23d and was present [It the laYI.ng
. '" , . . Umonof' t.he corllor stone. ~rr. fhml110nd IS now statIOned at

Bridge.

Miss Blanche Wilson, 'fiB,
.\pril 2,5-28 in Union Bl'irlgo.

and D. E, Wilson, '9B, Rpent
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COLLEGE DIRECTORY.Prof. Charles '1'. Wright, Principal of Belair High Sohool,

who taught here fro m '77 to'S:!, will come back to the institution
next fall and fill the position of Principal or Lhe Prcpnr.uory De-

partment.
)11'8. Hou. Charlo» 1,. Wilson, of Union 13riLlgc, visited the

Preceptress at the College April 10th.
Rev. George Farring, of AC(;Oll1;IC, Vu., and hi ..., brulher, 01'

Anne Arundel county, Md., and a graLlnate of the .\[01'111;[1 school,
visited tho College April 12Lh.

SEMINARY ITEMS.

Stockton Society received the Iullowiug' letter: ~Ir.President
and all Members 0[' Stockton i::loeieLy-lIaviug been an active
member of your Society for three YC<Lro,J reel it deep interest. ill
her working and prosperity. During Illy short experience in the
active work of the ministry I hare found that lily t raiuinj; in
Stockton Society has been of almost iucalculable advalltage lu me.

. There is a very importnut training possible to IJC acquired in the
Society that canuot bu gotten ill the regular (;\llTi(;ululu of thu
Seminary. Sti.ldents of the 80111iuary should neyer thillk ul' no-
glectiug the advantages of Stocktoll 1itor<\1'y Socioly. :)iu(;u 1
left your honorcu and belovod Society 1 havu enjoyed Illy u~u;d
good health, and uuder the dircc('ion ;wd a,~i:;talleo 01' Allllighty
God I have met with reasouablu succes:; in Lllo great alld rc~poll-
siblo work of winuing soub for Uhl'i~L l nUll lll<Wy lhillg~ to
discourage mo, but by tho holp of thu 1,0['(11 press J'ul'wunl ill
the work. Paul saytl :-"1 can do all things tlll'oL1gh Uhri~L
which strengtbenoth llle." ])ear brethren in Uhri5t by the gr<l('u
uf God novel' bring disgrace lIpUl1 the gre;ll (;<lu~e wlii(;h yUIi

have espoused. Ue o<lrnetlt, be lliligcnt, be patient, be ]lr<lyerf'ul,
and study to ~how yuur~elvetl approved unto Uud, workmen that
need not to be ashamed, rightly dividing the \I'onl of truth."
Ilomain "steadfast, unmovable, alw.tys abounding in tho work or
the Lord." I cougratulate you 011 all your success and prospurity
of the past i:lcholastic ycar, and trust Lh<1t Stockton SO(;idy 11l:1y
continuo to be a beacon light in the workl of litclature and Uhris-
tianity. Providence permitting, I shall attend your next _\_nniver-
sary. I uxpeot of' eourtle to witnoss 0110 thilt will ouL,liine by
far the onc of last year. ,Vith D111_<;h 10l'e rur yUIl all alld all
eal'l1e~t desire for your future prosperit,y, I (;lose with the buuu-
diction: God bles;:; you all, aIllen. H,rw. U. K Grant, 'S!), 1'<I~lor
1'J. P. Ohurch, South Ambroy, New Jersey.

Rov. W. 1'1. ~Lrayer, .J. F. Uo\Vall :lIlU W. :). Ijhillips, 'i'\!),

visited the Seminary during the month.

W. B. Judifincl aBel H. T. 'l'ysou pr(;[v.:hed ~L1l1ll;Ly, April

13, for Rev .• J. T. Lassell, Finksburg.

The District Inter-Sominary lUis~ionary AlIian(;e IIluL at.

Ohester, Pa., this year. ,Vestminstor Seminary WilS rcpresollteLI
by J. E. Grant and .J. 1-'. (Jarrett. They report it very plcasallt

trip.
The Ul<H;s of 'UI gavo the cIaos uf 'DO a l'c(;eption Hot IUlig

ago. It was a perfect 8urpritie. The clnss was reC)uctitud to meet
in Stockton Hall, where addre~se~ of \VclcOlile were listellcll to
with llllH.:h pleasure. '1'hey were thCll invitetl to the library, whore
tables were spread with 1I1any delicacies of tllU scaSOIl. ] t wa~
au enjoyablo occasion, long to be reillolilben:cl. '~)I) eXlelids (0

'!)l their heartfelt thanks 1'ur the respc(;t shown thom, ;IIILI bu"t

wishes for their future succu:;s.

The oighth a nlli vertial'Y or LiIe \\' eotlU ilI~lUl' 'rheological ::;CIII-

illary of the l'II. P. Church will bc helLl aL 1 lie ~1. P. Ohurch,
Westminster, May -!tb, 5th amI Gth. SlllllLty, 10.:30 il. lJl., <In-
uual sermon, J. '1'. "rard, D. D.; 7.30 p. Ill., missionary sel'1iJ~n,
I{ev. J. W. Graut. Monday, 7.30, annivorsary of Stock(.on So-

ciety, aut! Tuc~day, 7.30 p. m., COl.Ul)JeU(;OlllcuL.

WEI3STEn SOCIETY.
~)residullt I.\:. HoIJe)'
Vice President G. n. lIadlc)'
Recording Sccrotnry I J. ;\. Whcalton
Corresponding Secretary 1. F, Smith
'l'rcasurcr , 1'. II. Dorsey
Chaplain .'1.'. lIL Johnson
Critic C. 1\. McCaslin
Librarian C. II. Bowden
Mineralogist A. I,. Whcaltou

Auditors {~i.1i.~f~~IS.~s
N. P. TUl'I1cr

IRVING SOCIJ~'I'Y.
Prcsidcut 1. K Wltile
Vice Prcsidcut.. U. B . James
ltccording Secretary · ·.. ·J. U. G,.lt
Corresponding Secretary D. E. Wilsou
'l'reasurcr W. P. Caton
Chaplain G. W. Wal'll
Critic G. E. l);IY
Librarian M. P. H,ichal'd~
Assistant Libr.uiun ·.. · · ···E. ll. Ma,lIllilig
Sergeant at Arlll~ Fmnk Shf1.w

I'JlIIJmIATHl~AN SOCIETY.
l'resic1cnt 1\ 1111 .. M. Tholilpsoll
Vicc Presidcnt Cel'ulcit B. Dnlltlll
ltecol'ding ~ccretary · · Estitcr Ebaugll
~orres]Jolldlllg Secretary 1mogcno Caulk
1.~'easlI.rcr Graec l)hillipH
Llbmnan Gcrtrudc V ca~ey
~h.apla ill ·.. ···.· .. ·.. ·.. · ·· .. ·.. ·· ·.. ·Mattic '.L'. Mcrrick
Cntlc Mn ry .1. Fishcr

JlIWWNfNG SOCmTY.
PrCJsidellt lIIollie Shrivel'
Vice President 0 LIssie Shrivcr
Recoruing Sccr9tary Nanl1ic Hcydc
,~orrcspOndlllg Secret.try Blanche Wilson

~~g~~:::····ii···j~!~~!~
Y. W. C. A.

1~~·esi(\ellL.: ····.· ·.. · Carrie C. Uogh iII
, ICC lreslu.ont · l\fmion B. Money
Correspondlllg Sccretary Lena B. Gore
Treasurcr ·.. · ··· .. · Mattie'!'. Mcrrick
Organist Leltio l\fcCoy

Y. 1If. C. A.
l'l'csident. G. W Ward
Vice P.rosidcnt '1'. M. J~bn~oll
Hccordll1g ~eereLary J. F. Harpcr
Correspondll1g Sccl'ctary D. F. Hanis
'J'reasllror~ '\N. J. Maco

CLASS 'DO.
President \V. J. Mace
Historian J. P. Harpor
Prophctess Ann:t Mol!'. Thompson
Sec rotary Vi. M. Cross
Treasuror J. E. 'Vhilo

CLA.SS '!)J.

Prcsidenl A. S. Crockett
Historian G. B. Waesehe
ProphotcS8 IJannah Mel;. 13lailCord
Secretary L. A. Shipley
Treasuror , G. 1. Barwick:

CLASS '!J:l.
Pl:esiu~n( ::'1'. M..J 011118011
lIlstOI'l(ln ··.· ··········· .. ·.· · · 1,. N. Whcalton
Prophetess Sallie Spence
Secrctary A.. F. Smith
'1'rea811I'Cr , ·.. ·· ·r. S. Williams

BASE BALL.
P~osirl;lJl.: 1.\. Hoboy
VICO I 1'(8)(1cl1l 13. B, Jumes
~Ianager ;; W. I. Mace
:)eol'ctllryand 11'0:18l1l·01· 0. E. Waesehe

TliJNNJS-Club No. l.
l~l:e~id)cIlL.: l)rof. McDaniel
, ICC I rcsldcllt;., Bettie Shrivel'
Secrcla.ry nllu J r~asl1l'er Nannic Heydo
Exccutl\'C C0l11llllltcc lIiisse8 Gore and WoICes

TgNNIS-Club No.2.
Prcsident......... J F Harpel'
Secretary and Treasurel· \V. E. Whilc
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CLOTHING HOUSE,

III~ ;11111 111·1 I';. I:all iruur ~lr0el,

Is the Largest Clothing House

in the State,

(':J,.,.i(·~ tllc uigge~L"tlJ best aK~urteJ stock of

Ready-Made CLOTHING,

(;(;tl(;~ "'lIr"i~lljll!l; (Juud~ uud l'iece Goods
I'ot· Cll~(U'" l)epa~(IllI!IIt.

HAS STRICTLY ONE PRICE.

Ileiund 11lOIJey if gooJ.; are uo t ~ati81;Il:lory
;d'lel' takin;:; lhelll hunie.

Manufac.ture Every Garment
They Sell.

Keel' no ~lluJdy un tlll~ir clIulllel's. Call
10 ~ee lhe/l1 ",1,,')11 yuu are iIJ Ihe city, or
wriLe I'or sa1Jlpies.

N. Y. LtOTHl~GHO~~~~
1l)~ :lIlll 1(}·t KI~L .I3altiruol'0 f)treeL IIe:1r

St. Paul.

ufu88 Mention th~ MOlltlJly.

HALLER & MATTHEWS,
PAPER-HANGERS

Wall Paper, Window Shade,

--Brackets--

Pictures, Frames, &c., &c.

Iii I'~a~l ]\[aill Street, Westll1iIJsLer, Md.

[OjJpo~ite Catholic Church.] /101' tJ

The Students
or w. ~1. C. are respcctflilly invited tu visit
our store.

LADIES" S:a::OES

of every description.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS

of' every description. YOllrs rcspedfully,
FHED. D. MILLEI{ & BRO.,

0,,1'. Rnilroad Depot, hcadquartcl'S Io r
~hoes, Hats, Clolhi/lg, '1'1'11 Ilks, Valisc~ anu
UlIlurellas. octS~1

$75 TO $250 PER MONTH
Ca/l ue I/lade workillg for liS. J>crSllll~
prcferreJ whu ca/l j'urlJi~h a horse anugive
their whole lillle to tile business. i"'lJarc
1II01lieilts /I"'Y he prolitauly cmployed :1I~o.
.\ !'ell' \',lc:ll1cies i/l tuwns anu cilies. B.
F. ·JuhnsO/l /\ Cu., J OO!) Main Strcet,

, l:il:hlllulJd, \'a. ('eb ~)O

WANTED.
.\ 10(;,11 I'rol"es~ul' ill cvery eit.y allli vil-

lage 011 the Americall (;ul1tiucnt. _For

partieul:Jrs address _\mcriC<l1l College of'

lI'U.\rts auLl ~tiellces, lhdhdo, X. Y.

The undersigned will continue the

Green Grocery Business
-\.t the old stand of

MR. JOHN H. KEENE,
:;0 \V. Main Street, where will be Iouud
a full stock of choice and fresh

VEGETABLES, FISH,FRUIT
OYSTERS. &0.

[II seusou. The W:igolls will deliver guod,;
as hcrctoforo, uud will be on the s~rects
evcry day to supply customers. A !l?end
share or the public patronacg is solicirc I.
By fail' dcaliug, low prices and first (;Ia~s
goods I hope to be ,ahle to please all.

]: cspcctfully,
IIlr!)t)]y GlW. STOlJCII.

J_ T_ ANDERS~

MERCHANT TAILOR,
GCllt'S F~rnislling Gooos,

:'14 K J\Iaiu Street, Westminster, Md.

HeaJlju:ll'tcrs for :-lllit~ and Ovcrco.rts.
Fil'~t Cl:1FS goods, fits gual:antcccl, lIJlll at.
prices that defy competition. Our line ul
:-luits and Overcoats cannot be ~Ul'p;lssl!d
outside of the ciby. Om lille uf Ul!/IL'S
Furnishing- Uoocls call not be surpassed, ;IS

we llIake thi8 Iille a specialty, nlways look-
ing COl' the late:;t. 0 ive lIIe a call :tlll! UC
Ilappy.

0(;1. '8 .J. '1'. ANDl!a:S.

DR. JAS. E. McNEAL,
DENTIST,

Westminster, Md
Olli<;e (;Ol'ncr Main and .I3oml stl'l:uiS,

two J.ours cast uf Mont.our I [ousc. 110-
uuction t.o stmlents. TUa~)1I

DEGREES CONFERRED
1<'or auy profession or callin!» of' distinctioll
t~ those _ftll'l1ishing evidenc~"of proficielley.
]) or partIculars address American College
of Arts and Sciences, Buffalo, N.-Y. n'9
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VV. JRVING l\'[ACE, '!)O, 1:D<liLo]_' ill Chicl',

EJllTOI{.-":.
CEltULEA E. I)LiM~I,':/11.

~l.\I{Y .1. FISIII':I{, ':)11.

~A:\NYJ-: ~l. HEYVE, ':11.

MARY L. ::;UI>l\'EH, '\10.
xr. 1'. H1CHAIWS, '\11.

K. JWBEY, ':)0.

....G. J£. 1)_'\.Y."!.)1.HUl'!!'ii~le~~ l\.InJ1.a~·C1· " ··

FUBLIS::ErED JY1:0NT::ErLY-

.TEltM~.-~C\'Cllty-Jivc (;Cllts per ye~lr tir lClll1~llll.IJCl':;, cash. in ;l~l,va!l~t.;. 'T,lI
r"!llclJi ,tullen!s fiftv ccnts perycM. ·Ansul!~.Cl'lptlOlJs and Jllat!c~s Ot..l 1,1""
IIC'~ nature sboul~! be addressed to tbcBusinc~s ~I'lJIngcr .. \11 eOlltl'lbhtH)I" alld
oth.r Iilatter .slionll! be sent to lbe Editor in Chici'. .'

Entered at-the PostoOice, Westminster. Mel., as i:i~C0Il<)Cia" ~hltter.

-------
. ,\.noth·cr 'year ha~ speu swiftly by, ()Ilt.; lJlore ruuuu' uf the

wheC! ot til~e has beetl l;ulUpletcu, anu the. tim'e. ha~ (jur~l.c\·ur the

l're~cnt ~taJf ofth~ j\fu :<'1'JlI', y to· ~;IY I'are.IV~11 :'ilih:tI:;~f~l"'!i'th:e

Iillluagelllclit uf tbc paper to our ,suece~~ur~. '.:·I-t'i:i \~i~l;f~~(ing~ of'.

regrct that we say goou.bye an-li scvel' l;unn'e~tiolIS that h,~\;e.I.;Cl!11

~I..Iplcasaut aud hal'lllouiuu::" .\.lthout;·litilC'PL1hli<o:ttioi, of ,L {Jul.

lege paper i~ no easy task,'allll,oue thilt is··~uL.illCt to mallY disap·

[loin'tlueuts aud. di~cuuragelucnts, we ('eel that'it ha~ be6n of' illi'

lIleasurable v,due to U", 'lnu olle that f'ully 1'1.)p"ys for the labor

expended. \Ve havc earnestly enuea\,un:u tu do our dutY)[K n.:·

prcscntative:; of our respectivc socicties allu to illipruvc thcstallu,

:tnl uf the _)Iu,\'1'tLJ~Y as a·collegejoul'lwi. We welculile the tllelll·

bcrs of the iu<ooming staJr, alld trust that their tertII JIIay b~ "
prosperuus une. .\Ithough ehallgeb have IJCCII.lOadc frulll tiUJe t.u

tilllC, we feci that I..Ilher~ llIay yet be wade. .\s a llIealJ~ of illi'

Ilruvin'" thc eolullIllS of the alullllli ailli IfuOlluam students we
"would suggest thut eOlllulunicatiuus be ~ellL to SOllle of thelll a f'ew

weeks befure each publicaLiull, suliCltillg ilelllS uf illterest ill their

li\'e,,; al~u that the parcr Le clilarged ~tSSOOIl ,IS its fillalleial WlI·

ditioll will justifY it.
\Ve desire tu Lbauk uur patrulI::i fur their ::iupP"rL alill ell~uur·

;I"'elilellt. alltl hUlle for 'L tOllti.IIU'Ltiuli uf the sallw. I;ut we oughto ,
to have a lari;cr subseriptioll list. I~ver'y' alulIllIU-; shuulll be ;I

subscriLer. 'Jlhc trivi,tl 'LILIUUUtfur 'L year',; ,;u1J~erijltiulI [ll:t~es it.

ill the rcach of everyulle.

J I I 'I' U11l1'r'l "'oud ulle alld,\r e have en cavurCL lo ilia ,e • llS II ue." '

I . '11 . . t .. "1 II'I'S \ ""lill wishi li~'lope that It WI prove wtercstltlg 0 OUI Ie. L ,. '0' ,

. I '.. I "uur hbur::i a,; euitur"Lhe M":\'!'II.LY cuutllluec pl'Ospcntj, we (; u"e '
allu make rOOlll for Lhusc who will eoutillue the wurk.

'1- bl h'" I thc storv u I' th 1:MallY of our reaclerR have pruua Y e,tlL '.1 .

. '.. .,' .t. t f'ruill alllullg h '".\strolluillcr who wlshcd tu eJ.()o~c ,til ,ISslS ,til .
. . d ' 1 Y Olle lIe aBked thelllpupils. Takltlg thclIJ to a WIU oW I)lle 1

I I 'fhe
whilt they saw. The first saw ouly ,L renee 'lIll it luuse.

d I· 1 d f' Is" ·tnu .\ IlllUUle or dirtysceon saw a w lite W'L~ 11.) :cncu, a IOU, -' •

I 1 't' w'I~IIGU :t huu~I'
water. The third saw a fenee rcecnt y 11'11 e " ,

:

which needed rcpuiriug; a square of green =;rass ill lrout , and :\

puddle uf water behillLl, which secured to have ,I blue tint so lie

supposed it was wushduy. It i,-; needless tu s'IY that the third uuc

was the oue ciuplovcd. Such a test as this will probably never

happen tu us ,111<1 yet wu need the faculty of observation as much

as these studeuts dill. 'l'ho successful men of every t iruc have

hceu those who were quick tu See and quick to net.

The good reporter i,.., the ouc whu cau stand UII a ~LreeL cur

ncr and pick up a column of news where unothcr probably wuulrl

IIUt notice allythillg espeeially. 'l'hc gre'lt lawyer i::i the one who

cn n sec the character of' Ilis hearers 'It a gl:tllee 'lIld choose hi~

words acoordiugly.
::lint;e thewhole work uf the eullege HLuuellL i.-; lu prepare h iiu

I'ur afterlife, he slwulu p.Ly e'~I't.:~i;LI)ttl'JlIli')ll (.0 LIte '0ulLiv,tt-iuli 1\ f'

those habits whieh will :he of' ~u ll11wh. il.III_lUl't:Lllt;e"I'i the hahit

uf ubservatioll. .\lIlI thi's h'LLit.f'<lI:. f'rOIIl beillg irksl)ll)e, is olle

whi<oh ii t;)lItiIlU,tlly dJli.~h'ill";\u witll the IIl:Li'IY't.iJill"·; lJru·u·..·ht
I .... oj '"

ull'uer uur uotiuc, giving us varidy wlie\'c bef'ure was lllUlltltuny:

. a;,Ll givillg us plea~ure 'Lild imprl)\'ellicilt wlll.mi a'ilotlier Ic~,;' ub·

Sel'\"LlIt would Hilllply r,,~ei'':e'a f'ew illlli~tlll~t illlprL:s;;iulIs. rrltelt. .. ". ,.'

as this i'aelllt,y is nut unly UIW ur th~ l!"st lIW<tIlS.of' ~elf' iJlLpruvl).:

'll1ellt Lut.also of' J:liea~ulc it seelllS that we 'all, as sO'IJII'as.~ur ,tt:
LClltiu!l. h,:s beell Llirel;ted!u it/'lllv~rltaget;, s1.lyul.d rUidi~e it'~ ihl: .

pur[;lIll;' 'Llld· di'reet utiI' efliJl'.L., tu.\v!iLJl;.i~1i\;uh;:~~;tioll:" : ..
~'.,-:-. '--: -~.--:~~~',.; - ~.:.

AN OUTLINE
UI·'

WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE,
Westmil1stel;,' Mel. '

A Hisl,urie,t! 81.:cleh, I'rel/w'cd j;)/' l'he lillrelllt ,~r1'),11I<;"/i",, rllllt

rCj!l'in/c(l [,Y pCl'IlI.issiulI oj' /ICI'/)ut II .. I.d.n"'.s, I'h. /i., I~(ti/'JI:.

()H1;.\:<tZI':1J 1i'i!i7. I :<C'IIIU'Olt.l'I'I-:I, 'f ,'-\Ii:--.

;:;tudellis ill atlelldall(;e 1:--::--;·:1.:111 ~I:--:
F'lL:ulLy C.,C " 1:--:
UraLluatillg Class of' lo!)11 " : 17
\\'holc lIulllber uf' !::iLuuellLs emulled ,~illt;e org'LIlizal iIJII 1 ~:--;tI
WhlJle uUlllber graduaLcll with degree uf' .\.. IL ~ I!I
1']~tilJ1ated \Tahe or lJuiluiugs :lud UroullL!.., ~ 1011,111111

ADMITS BOTH SEXES AND GRADUATES BOTH WITH THE
SAME DEGREE.

Rev. J, T. Ward, D, D., President from 1867 to June, 1886.
Rev. T, H, Lewis, A. M., D. D., President from July, 1886.

I. I.lll·ATlfl.\'.

Westel'lI l\lal'ylalid College i, situated ill tllo higidallll~ <)1'
.\jary!.tllu 'bt \VestillilisLer, 011 the lille uf' t.lte \\'estel'll J\l"ryhlld
Ihill'oad, ntUllillg frolil l.hlliuJol'e lu WillialuspUl't, Md., all~l 1 hI;
(letlytiburg alld \Vashinglon Hailruatl, 'L lIew ruad ,.;urveyell :11111

suun to be built. Westmillster is tI.e 1;0LtIlt.y HeaL IIi' (~alToll
cuuuLy, thirty-ruUl' IIlile" WC::it ul' Ihltillillre, alld was I'uullded by
Willi,LlIl Will(;hester ill 171i-k It was illuul'puraLeu ill 'f X;;I), ,LillI
l!1:cctell ilito ,I eiLy by all aet III' _\s"clubly i.1I I'\,bm<lry, f S:\II.
'I.'he t;iJLlutry sUl'l'ounuing it i::i high allLl rolling, ul'akini-t it, uesir·
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able for residences to many who do business in Baltimbre. The
city is a fiourishing place of' business as well as a delightful r(;SI-
deuce, Besides uuiucrous stores aud shops there are three
national banks, a Saviugs' Institution carrying $300,000 deposits,
two large steam flouring mills with a capacity of about 1")00 bar-
rels a day, three large coach factories, two cauniug houses, &e.,
&c.

'I'he Colle~e is situated 011 an eminence at the \\' est l£nd of
the city, about, 1.,000 feet above tidewater, and commanding a
prospect of singular beauty. The grounds comprise a tract of
fourteen acres, largely covered with forest trees, to which have
been added many ornamental and shad~ trees. Long before the
grove was chosen as a site for the College it had been the resort
of youth , manhood and old age. The young men and maidens
found it a delightful spot for romantic picnics, while the mature
awl experienced resorted to it as the great theatre of political
discussious, and lDany were the fatuous gatherings of Whig and
Democrat there and fierce the war ol' words iu the heat of partisan
debate.

2. OrUGlN.

For llluny years prior to 1.865, Wcstuiinstcr had private
academics of' a high grade; but in that year Mr.l"ayctte R
Buell, a native or the 8tate of' Ncw York, IllOved to Westlllinster
and opened an aeadcluy for boys aud girls. It was not luug be-
lurc he con(;eiveLl the idea vf' enlarging hi~ ~<;]Ivul illtu a (;ollcge.
But a greatcr (;hilliera wa~ ~urcly uever cntertaincd. Mr. Buell
was prosperillg' fairly well with his aeal!eluy, but, without means,
without experiellce, withuut denulllinatiunal or other ~ub~tantial
~uppurt, he hl(;kcd nearly all the esselltial clelllcnts 1'01' I"oundiug a
college. Iu Fcbruary, 18G0, he called tugether a lILlllIUer ul" the
IIlclubers aud J'r.iellds vI" thc ]\IeLhl)cJist Protest\"lt (Jhur(;h, with
whi(;h he waHat Chat tiule cUllllect,cd, all\! incltwed t.helll tv givc
the projeet,~ I"avumble re(;UllIlUClldaliun tv that dellullJinatiuu at

. large and especially to the l\Iaryland Anuual Conl"erell(;e vf that
ohurdl tv asscillble ill. !\lardl. Thi" body, aClvrdillgly, reviewed
the situatiun aUlI dcclinell to bec(JllIe in any way rc~punsiblc rVl
jt, but, eVllllllentied M I'. Buell :wel hi.~ institutiull tu thc p:ltrunage
ul" the llIeLIJuer~of' the ohurch.

]\fl'. HueIlIJl·O(;eedt:t.1with his [,!aIlS, aud, ill .\pril, ealbl tu·
gether a IJUllliJer ur sell ticl IIell , WiJVlJ1he de~igua((;d :~ Board uf
])ircdvrs anti to whulll he rnarle kl)uWIJ Lhe fiua)]cial part vf t.he
Ii(;he)]ll':,whielt \Va;,;t.u i~sue IJl)lId" 10 the all)Ollnt. ()f thirLy th()u~-
allL!llullar~, rcdeeUJahle ill livI': years. Ther(; was nut :t I!vllar's
worth or jJrv}lert,y alJywhere tu pledge 1'01' the"e bonds alltl tbey
\Vcre wvrtll sililply lIi~ l'roillise to pay tlIelll out 01' the prvceeds of'
tlJC college .. Olle siUlple ill(;idellt alollu savell, the IJI'uj(;et I'ruIII
ridi(;lIlvus f'ailun:.

Hev .. J. T. \V;lrd, vf \v",,]'iligtOII, D. C., a IIlelllber vt' the
~laryhtlld Cvnrerellce, W,tScIIlIJpelied hy ill healdl tv retirc I'rulli
tbe ...(;tiy(; wvrk 01' tile itilleI'iIU(;y, alld, ill t.he :-;priug IJ[" this S,lIl1e
ycar, 18Uli, tlceiLied t() setth.: ill WcstIllilister. Mr. Buell n(;eilillg
a teacher ill Id" ae:ldelllY alill .'11'. Ward lI('eding sUllle rUIJILlllera-
tive elllplvYlJlellt, all agreelllellL between tllelll was read)ed. Nvw
it haI'P(;I)(;11 thaI. ~Ir. \Vard p:ssessell ill a luarked uegree, by
reasvlI vI' :t previuu" pastural relatiun, t.he (;unlidclI(;e alltl aflecLiuli
vI' MI .• Jvhu SUlit.b, vf' \Vakcliel,!, ami 01' ]\11'. baae C. l3aile, bvth
thclJ liviLlg iLl We~tllJillster and uf cUlisiderable wealLh. Thusc
men, Mr. Smith ill partieular, willill~ tu ventlln.: ~ollleLhillg ill an
enterprise that promised congellial clllpluyulellt and prullt to their
former pastvr, agreed, to the astonishment of everybody, 1\11'. Ward
illcluded, to luan Mr. Buell tCII thousand dollars, with which tv
ned a suitable lJllildillg alld b,.:giu the 1J1'erativlls vI' his Gvllege,
J'lr. \Yard tv be at its head. Wvrk wa:; begull at Vllce, tIle corner
"tvnc was lait! in the presencc of a large gathering Septell!bcl' Gth,
1866, alld IJll the -.J.th-of' Scptembel', 1.867, the first scssion of
'\\'Cblerll Marylalill CullC;_;cwas vl'clled witb ~lveuty-three students
aud ~ix professors.

At the close of this session, February 27th, 1868, Mr. Buell
called together his Board of Directors and laid I;efore them the
Iinaucial status ol' the college. It was, indeed, a pitiable uuc.
The building was still unfiuishcd, all the muncy had been spent,
all the interest Oil the loan was unpaid, and the property was cov-
ered by mechanics' liens fur nearly as much as had been burrowed
in the first place. This was the situation reported to the Mary-
land Conference at its session in March, 1.868. Although in no
sense responsible for the disaster, the Conference had been uouii-
nally connected with it and determined to prevent utter failure il'
possible. 'I'ho Conference, therefore, appointed thirty-three men
to become incorporated by the Legislature of' Maryland as a Board
of Trustees. They were authorized to purchase the property of
Mr. Buell for an amount equal to what had been spent and was
still due on it, and Mr. Ward was directed to proceed at once to
mise anJong the friends of the chuch sufficient money to meet the
1II0st pressing claims, The charter was obtained Marc:h BOth,
1868; the agreement with 1\11'. Buell closed August 12t.b, 1868;
and 011 Scptciuber 14th, 18G8, the college was enabled tu opeuits
second session aud begin its long struggle with debt and fiuaucial
distress.

3. l'ltE~IDEN'l' WAltD.
Auy sketdl of \\Testern :Mary laud College, however slight,

wuulel be incOillplete without SOllle notice of the IlJan wltu berure
all utll(;rs has been it~ l'unuder.

Rev. Jatlle~ TllUlllas 'Yard, D. D., wa~ buw ill Geor,;dvwn,
D. C., .\ugust ~lst, 1820. At the age vf sixteeen he entcrcd the
Clas~iual Academy at Brovkville, Md., a lIl!, although he did nvt
pr0~eeute his e:1l'eer throngh this institutiun, and never eutercll
(;ollegc, he uecalue at a very early age, and has (;outinu(;d thruugh
lil'e tu be, a J:)y~telllatie student. In 18-11 IICentered lhe itiuerallt
'lJiui~Lry vi' thu ]\I(;thoLlist Prvtestant Church, alld (;ollLiuucd that
relatiun tu 18(j("i, serving churches ill Carrvll couuty, Md., Wil-
liatllspurt, Clllllbcriand, Pbiladelphia, Pa:, succeeding Hev. T. U.
Stvektvn and relllailling there ilille years; Akx<lllllria, Va., FrCll-
eri(;k couuty, Md., aud "Vashiugtoll, D. C. LIe was for a tiUI(;
clI"a"'ed ju )'ulll'llalisUI ill Wa~hi[]"tvn editill'" the CululIllJiallot). 0'"
FoulJtail), uut his (;liiel' wvrk ha~ IJecn iu (;ouucctivil with \Ve~tcrll
;\larylaud Cullege. "Lt, \Va~a rare suull IvrLlIue," says olle vI' his
(;vntcmporaries, "let U~ rath"r say, I'avuring l'ruvideuee, that. the:
Olle scleded at the uegiunillg as the active :lud res}Jvllsiule head vI'
the uvllege proved tu be th(; vue whv euuld bt: cVlltiuucd ill that
)Jositiuu f'vr lIilleteeu ycars. This vf it~cH' gave a d(;gree vI' (;vldi-
dence in the stauility vi' the in~tiLl.ltivn ami the beuelit vI' the a(;-
(;ruiug experiellce uf its President." In 1.88G Dr. Ward was re-
lcased at hi:; UWll request I'ruill tIle l'residen(;y vI' the cvllege, tv
't(;(;ept <lsiuJilar pv~ilioll ill tll(; Wc~tujinstlT Theulvgical SClllillary
uf the :;\Icthvclist Prutestant Churdl, a" hc.:.r(;IL lIuequal lo the
.deuJauds IIl<llk lIpVUhi~ strell~t,h by' the iucreasiltg re:;ponsibilitics
vf Ihe (;ullege. On bi~ retirillg 1I11IUervusculogies'lppcar(;d iu the
ll(;WSpapcrs ul' tl;e State <IDlIChurch, :iII.! I'rvlU luany I'ricucls aud
studeut~ (;.IIIICletters uf regret.; alllUlIg ot!lers, Attvrney Gcueral
Hoberts wrvte, "tht.: klluwlcllge or yuur (;uutelllplated dlCluge will
l:aURe prui'uulIlI regr(;t t.u a large body vf' the best (;itizc[]~ vf tIle
Stall', :I1l11e~peeially ur tlti" (;UlllllIlllJiLy." Dr. 'Va I'd hatl lIearly
UIII.!thvusaud studenlK ulll!er his i",' ru<:l.iOllaud iUt!uellue during
his achlJini~trativn, a[]d it io :;<If.c I" Kay that every Olle of them
wvuld cordially eudorse the \V"rc!..,ut' one of their number, Mr. J.
A. DiffelJbaugh, uf' the Stale BJ:lrd ut' I£ducation, in a letter to
Dr. \Vard: "AlOong the BJOst potent faetors ill producing the
buud n:wlts with ",bicb lhe (;ollege is (0 be eredited, I reckon
yvur punsvllal dl<lr<l(:I,r, eXilllIple aurl iuf:luc[](;e. Deeply indebtcu
tu you Illyselt' luI' ILJ:lIIYvaluable le~~vns, I k]]ow that in acknowl.
edging· the: fact '[ echo u[]ly the COl1Jlllon~cntil11ent of those who
have had the advantage of yvur teachings."

-1.' ORGANIZATION.

Thernen most active ill the organization of Western Mary-
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Jalld Uullege were identified with the Methodist Protestant Church.
And, as that church also contributed the money with which it was
purchased and supplied its earliest and largest. patronage, it was
but natural to expect that its affairs should be shaped in accordance
with thc wishes of that church. 'I'he fact is, however, that the church
has nothing in the College except its identification in uauic and thc
privilege of doing cducatioual work in it and bearing its burdens,
'I'ho charter declares that: "the said Western Maryland College
shall be founded and maintuincd forever, upou a most liberal plan,
for the benefit of youth of every religious denomination, who shall
be freely admitted to equal privileges and advantages of education
and to all the literary honors of the college, without requiring 01'

enforcing any religious or civil test, 01' urging their attendance
upon any particular place of religious worship or service, other
than that in which they have been educated, or which they have
the apprubation and consent of their parents 01' guardians to at-
tend."

The college has faithfully observed the letter alJd the spmt
of this clause of the charter from the beginning. ~tudents arc re-
'juired to attend divine service twice every dny in the College
Chapel, but the scn'icc there is a silllple onc in which all Christ-
ians call freely joill. The attendance UpOIl church is abo COlllpul-
~Ul'j', but thc parents make the choice of the particular church tu
be attended. ])uring the present yea.r, as is generally the case,
~tlldellts from the college arc regular worshipers in the JJl'lltestant
Episcopal, Methodist ]~piscopal, Methodist Pl'otestallt, Roman
Uatholie, l{,efol'lned aud Lutheran Uhurches of Westlllinster.

. The college was organized for both sexes. The desigu, how-
el'er, uf this arrangement was not to cany out strictly the co-edu-
cational idea. Both sexes are rcceived and taught by the S<llue
faculty and graduated with the same degree; but ill aiIlIost every
uther respect the sexes <lrctreated separately. 'fhe CULlrseof study
is Hut the ~altle for both, although the diffcrcllce i, llIainly ill the

. substitution of French for l}rcek for the ladies; the rccitatiolls an:
cunducted scparately and the gcntlelllell livc in" building separate
frulH the .Main Building ill which thc ladic::; reside. In chapel,
dilling-hall and, once a month, in the rcception parlor they
llleet in the presence of teachers. The anallgeinellt has worked
admirably. The presence uf' both sexes is inspiriug and restraill-
illg in its influencc, while the limitatiolls have served to relieve the
Ilatural elllbanassmellt oftCll found ill working together.

The educational work of the eullcge was organi~ed at tirst illto
a J'repar<ltory ~chool, which continued the work Mr. Buell's
_\.caclcluy h;id becn doing, and foul' Collegiate Llepartlllellts, vis:
I. Biblical Literature amI 1\1oral t)cienec. .J ~atul'al SCiel](;C
;tllLl _\.neient and Modcrn Languages. ~l. English <inel lHathe-
lIIatics. 4. \rocal alld Instrulllental i\lusic. The change;; tb;Lt
touk placc ill this orgalli~atioll were Illainly thuse uf' elevelopulellL.
'rhc departLllents were dividcd as the college developed the nlealls,
ulltil at jJresellt the \Vurk stand:; ;lS j'ollolV~: II. Philusophy, in-
cludill~ Ethics, Psychology, Logic, l'lct;tphyoics and Christiall
Evidences. ~. English, including Composition, .l.thctoric, Lit-
l!ratUl'e. g. History, including .English, AIlCiclit and Mcdieval;
Civics aud Political EconolllY. +. .\.ncient Languages- ·Latill
alld Greek. ii. Modern Languages-French and GCI'IUlIU. Ii.

Natural tlcienee, including' Physiology, Physics, CllCIuistl'Y, J~ota-
ny, Biulugy and Geology. 7. JUathclllatic~, from ~\.Igebl'a tu the
Ualeulus, and _\'stronoluy. 'rhe ~tudellts are divided into the usual
rour cla;;ses. But one acaLlelllic degree is given, Bachelor uf Art~,
alld fur this all the st,udies uf the above named dcpartlllents arc
rce[uired. 'rhe dcgree uf Master ut' Arts i~ confened in cuurSl'.
Besidcs tiIel:;e, therc are>peeial departmcnts uf, I.. Ilistruilielital
"lusie. 2. V ucal Music all!1 Elueutiuli. 3. Drawing alltl
Paiuting, and ,L Physieal CulLun.:.

The Ll.cpartlll.cnt of Biblical Literature has lJCCl1discoillillucd

since 1882, when the Wosturinstcr Theological Seminary was ur-
ganiwd to which the work was turned over.

As a foundation for the work the college set out iu do ill
training and developing young people, provision was made in (he
beginning for a boarding department. 'l'his is a work on which
grcat stress has always been laid. No students arc received tu
reside out uf' thc campu~, except such as live in Westminster.
And to all students Oll its campus thc college stands 'iii, loco l'"!'
cutis, undertaking the. upervision both of their work and habits.
As a cunse([ueuce a larger faculty is required and more service
from each member, but the results have been, thus far, so satisfuc-
tory that no change ha;o;been thought necessary or desirable.

5. IH'~V1'~LOl'jIH:N'I',

The whole history of tho college has been a history of devol-
opurent, It began with the least equipment that could be called
with any justice :, college, and what has been gained in Lhe ye«rs
of its existence Ins been evolved by its own labors to ;l large and
unprecedented extent. "Not U1auy wise, not mauy llIighty" kept
guard over its lJcginnings, 01' helLl it on its way in the sllccl:eding
years.

The jir~t effort was tu get buildings. The maill building
was purchascd ;It a large price, aud it wa~ unfinished anll
unful'llished. This I'eeluireu ;11I ilDlllediate outlay of about,
five thousand dollars, whicli had to be added to t.he debt of
the purchase lUoney. Then in 187 I the patrun;q ..;e h,tll
outgrowll ~he une building, and it became necessary
to erect allother at a cust of' about seven thousand dollars. Here
.the building operations of ])1'. \VarJ's aellUinist.ratioli ceased, with
the exception of a building erected for uHtle bUlll'Llint!;students at.
a cost of about three t,housalld Llollars in 18~2. Dl'. Ward becalne
impressed with the conviction that such a building was necessary,
and could bc built by the sUlall offerings 01' Illany friends. He
accordingly appealed by circular to a large lIumber for contribu-
t ions from fifty cents tu tell dollars, andl'eceivcd ill t.his W,ty abuut
two thousand dollar,;, which, added tJ his UWIIcontributiOIl.<llld
the dt'ficiellcy met by the College, succeeded in reaehing the
allluunt lIeeded. The building was erected and the trlJstee~ IHtlll!:d
it "Ward Hal!."

Constant efforts were Inacle, tou, 1'01' tIle extellsioll of' the
patronaq_e. _\.gents were cmployed tu t)';tvel through thc ~tate,
and a great deal of ulOne'y wall speut ill miscellaueous advertisill.u·,
and a fail' patronage was obtained. The highcst IIUlllbcl' was
rcached in 187+, whell it was L-4c1. It declincd in 1877 t,o H:i,
and in the following year to ~8. Just at this tillle thc State Le!-!'-
isiature, at its session in 1H7~, llirccted ~Ii uf the ~tudcllts it was
educating fur public school teaehers by free sehularships, lu \\' e~t-
cril l\T;\l'yland Collegc, and thi~ added ~Ij studcnts at unce lu the
rul!. Therc was little variatioll afwr this tu .I HHCi-li, whell the
roll 1IU1l1bercd11:>, but t.his was smaller th;llI the usual registry,
which probably avcJ'<\ged 1:U'>.

Hut the grcat struggle of these yeilr~ was fur the redLlel iun
uf the debt. Many efforts of v;lri'lus kinds were put, furth to
awaken thc geuerosity uf Lhe friend" uf edueatiu'lI in Lhe chul'(;h.
Jtcv. I). L. Wilson hclel the positiun ul' agent fuJ' lIIany 'years, an.l
traveled extensivcly ill the iutcrests uf' the eollege. (fe seeilletl
to suc(;ecd, and duubtless he diclmis<.: a cunsiderable SUIIIuf Illulley
taking all that he raised duriug bis agency ill variou-i lVily~.
But yet the debt got llU smaller, and l'e;LcbeLl at ulle lillie abuve
thirty-foul' thousand dollars. To lueet even the interest Ull Ihis
sum required a large sh;u'e uf the llIeagre receipts uf tlw eullt.:g\'.
Thcre was not a dollar of enduWlIIent, ;lnd it bec,ulIu eviLlent tllat
Uilly a heroic effort, tu pay the llebt cuuld save the eullege) J')'UllJ
uUel'disastcr. _\'ccul'tliugly, ill J 878, it \V'lS Lletul'llIinc.l I() al'l'e;!1
tu t.be peuple with tbe declamliun Lli..t either (,11(:debt IIlUSt Le
paid ur tbe college given up. Hev .. J. B. \V'alke)' W;)~ appoillte.l
ag'cuL, allLl tIle ctrUl't, (;OuLinueLlthl'ough ~everal ye~\I'~,was large.:ly.
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although not entirely, successful. A debt of seven thousand five
hundred dollars was left, and, in thc absence of further special
effort, it began to grow a~ain and at the close of Dr. Ward's ad-
ministration was nearly eleven thousand dollars.

In summing up this period 'of thc development of the college
to the first of'J'uly, 188G, we may say that "through a grcatfight
ul' tribulations" the iustitutiou had survived dUl'ing that period
so uftcu fatal to schools, the first decade. It had made itself well
known throughout the State of Maryland, and had attracted con-
sidorublo patronuge from adjoining States. It had distributed
respectable alumni over the State in places of usefulness and honor.
It was still clogged with debt but had awakened general interest
in its success by securing the contribution of a good sum for its
relief and it had a larger and a more hopeful constituency than
ever. Beyond this, it must. be confessed, there is not much to
say. In buildings, in equipment, in the realization of uioderu
ideals in education th; college was greatly deficient. Its Presi-
dent had given his strength to the work of' the past and it was
but natural hc should feel, with advancing age, that others must
take up the work and reach forth to the things before. But he
still lives to rejoice in the stability of what he undertook and to
:c;reet with sYlllpathetic applause the efforts of his successor.

G. NEW ADMINI::;TRAl'ION.
Hcv, Tholilas H. Lewis, A. M., D. D., entered upon the

duties of the Presidency in July, 1886. He was born December
11th, 185:2; ~l',ldLlated at Western .Maryland College in 1875
served ill the itinerancy of the Methodist Protestant Church to
11-382; appointed as Prcsident to organize the Wcstminster Theo-.
logical Selliinary in 1882; honored with the degree of D. D., by
Adrian College, Mich., in ] 885 and elected President of Western
Maryland College in ] 886.

The first cfforts of the ncw administration were directed to
the payment of the debt. Four thousand dollars was raised on a
10Hil without interest to fund the floatino. debt so that all current'" ,receipts might be used for current expenditures. This loan was
paid off in ~eptel1lber, 1887. The resources of the college were
carefully husbanded and all surplns applied to the paymcnt of
debt. In December, 1889, the last notes representing the long-
Htandin~ debt of the college were plid alld the college was at la~t
free frOll! debt. This represented a total pay IIlCnt, exclusive or
interest. of' $l0,7li:2.08. "

Til cunnection with these eJforts vigorou~ measures were en-
tered upon for incr"asiog the f;lCilities of the cullrge. Anll su
steady and rapid have these elforts beell, that the la~t fuur year:;
deserve tu be called "the building cra."

Tn IF:86 Ward Hall was enlarged tu double its i'uriuer siw
and the roolUS for felUale ~tudents wcre completely rcf'urllished.

In 1R87 a wing J 0-1 feet 10llg was added to thc main build-
l"I1IY l)rovidio'" a Il;W dinin"· hall a lar~'~ auditoriulIJ allli new..." n L • c' "'_.
rooms for female boarders. 'I.'his wiug was ualJlcd "i:lillith Hail"
ill hunor of the l'resilkllt uf the Hoanl of 'I'ru:;tec.:s. tlteam Jj eat-
ing appal'atus wa::; first intruduccd iutu the College buildillgs ill
this ycar and "the deadly stove" \Va:; banished. The ill)pruve-
ments ~his year cost over $12,0011.

In J 888 the llJain front \Va::;greatly illlpru\'ed by a purticu
lliadc· wit.hillrunning the entire leug'th. Various changes were

and new furniture and apparatus addud.
• In ] 88U v\lard Hall IVa:; cumpletely rellwdeled ill t.11e iute-
rio I' to thc I1Tent illlprovel1Jeut of the piau ur the rUUlllS. Fuur
acres of grounJ were added to the premise:; tu furni:;h a field -rur
sports, and a st.calll laundry W:IS put in.

'fbi:; sallie year wa:; ~i;:.nalizcd by twu very t illlely aud gen-
el'OUS~ifts. The til'llJ or Bakel' Brotbers, ur Buckeystuwn, Md.,
erecterl on thn campus a l're~ident's house, and 1\li~s Anna n.
YilJ;.;lilJ.~,.\. :'T., of We~t.min,~tcr, Md., a mell)ber of the lir~t claSH
gra,1uakd I'rvlIl the ~·I)IJ.:.,£t;,l'rc>iclJtl;d 10 111'1'alma mater a band-
SUllieuud well cfjuif'pecl -gyU1l1a~iuDl.

Jun~-JulJ
Notwithstanding these rapid additions to thc buildings of' the.

college, the patronage of the next year, 18aO, showed the need 01
still more room. It, was determined to make a tinal udditiou to
the main building aud provide modem and uuiple facilities fur
class room work. This buildiug is now in course of erection, and
will be similar in size and shape to Smith lIall. It will provide
on the first floor two large roorus for the Preparatory Department,
another room fur a chemical and physical laboratory and the boiler
room. Above this floor will be five large recitation rooms and the
President's office, and the third floor will contain a library 81 feet
long and a few sleeping roouis. As this building would ucccssi-
tate some chancres in the main buildinsr it was thoucht best to puto u' 0
the whole matter in the hands of an architect, to devise such
changes as should make the whole pile of buildings conform to a
uniform style of architecture. Mr. Jackson C. Gott, of Baltimore,
had gi ven such acneral satiofaction in dosirmiue the Presidcn t 's

e co.
house and the gymnasium, an 1had shown such warm interest 111

the progress of the buildiuos that the work was uuhceitutingly" 0'
handed ovcr to him. Thc result has greatly delighted all th~
friends of the colleee, An imposing and beautiful structure, 27 iJ-Q Q

feet front with front and flankino· towers and ornamental porches, "
ruuninz the entire leuztb rises now from the most elevated spoto b'
on the hill, and is surrounded by other buildings in vaoious parts
of the campus. Tho last addition, costing $15,000, will be called
"Heri[]g Hall," in honor of the Treasurer of the Board of 'I'rus-
tees, Dr. J. W. Hering, A. 1\1., M. D. Dr. Hering has rendered
such aid to the colleae since its orzauizatiou as a financier, that

o b , . r
no honor it could bestow upon hilll would seem out of plaue. _To
him, perhaps more than to any other one man, should be give~l
the credit for the wise and dexterous planning by which one pel'll
after another has been safely passed and financial ruin averte:l.
What Mr. Smith has been in furnishin<Y means, and Dr. Ward III

'" .Ilaborious execution, that Dr. Hering has been in able plans, WIt J-
out which all would doubtless have been in vain.

This great activity in buildin~ has been partly the result and
part ly the cause of the rapid increase in the patrolJage of the
schoo!. From 115 ~tudentt! inl 885-0, the lJuluber illureased ,tu
130 ill l83G-,; to IG5 in 1887-8; tu 180 ill l888-D; to 2]8 ill
IS8a-DO. It it! lIot cxpeuted to r0cci ve more tllan 250 students
under the present arrangement, and it seems that the tilllc is rap-
idly approaching when the qucstiolJ will have to be settled.
whether new arral1"cments will be IIlade ur a further ill(;rease ufo
students declined.

7. ENDUWMENT.
It will a~tOlli~h all who rcad this sketch: and IIUIJe luure tiU

than those who lIlay be aCl)u'linted with the histury ur colleges, to
kuow that Western Marylaud Culle!:!,e,althuu::;h uuw ill the twellty
ruurth ycar uf' its existeuuc, has llCVerhad ;iny elillownlclll. With
the exceptiOIJ uf the amuunt cOlitriLuted tu pay the debt,all that
has been speut in building aud ill meetillg current expenscs ha.~
cOlJ1ef'rullJ CUITellt re,~ei]Jts. It is purll II'S the ab~ulLlte exception
:lllloug culle~es. [{lit IIU (JIICeXl'Gct., tlli~ state uf' tiling,; to cou-
tillUl~. II' 1'''1' III) uther re<l';UII,t.he I'cry iJ](;['ca:;e ill patrolj<lge
wuuld n~lJder lJece~sary ;;uuh all illcrease iu faeilitics as would l,e
illllJOssible without L:ndUWnlCI)t.. .\ull nu ono i:; yet satisfied witl)
tile gruwt h to whieh the (;ulle;.::.·IllS attaillcd.

Till: (;ulle~e i::;still ill a r"l'lliltive :;Latc, aud llevcluplllCllt is
tll be louked ror UIIall lillCK. BuL the out.louk is lIIust cueouragiug:
lJew friemb are gatllerill.~ "r'lllIId iL cUII:;tantly, aud lIJallY Lelicv0
tIle tillle iti HUt,rar di~t,(llt wheu a ~;uJ.,~talltitl endowment may be
luoked ruJ'. ()f l:UUl'S';all rCl:ognil.C!that uutil that is realized IlU

prosperit.y call ~ivu III Ire tli<lu teuljJurary 8UC(;eSS;and the J'rieuLis
ur the iustitutivil will ~ur<:ly have grllat rcasyn for 'iulf-reproach if
they ::;houkl ;iulfer suuh surpassing situation, snell prestige, suuh
unexampled suecess in bringing ~o llIuch out of Hothing, to fall aL
last into ilTetri~vable disaster, because epidemic or fire or some
such scourga lVas no~ provided against by eudowmeut ..
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ADVANTAGES OF AN INTELLECTUAL EDUCA.

TION.

Of the two constituent parts of which man is formed, every
one must acknowledge the superiority of the mind over the bodv.
All the actions of the body are prompted by the mind which has
the power of predetermining future actions, and the vigor of
which is often retained long after the body has become impaired
hy disease or age. '

Streng: h of body is indeed a high privilege and should by no
means be despised, but it is never capable of producing important
results alone, and when unaccompanied with vigor of intelloot., it
places man no higher than the brute creation. The mind, thcn,
may be considered the director and ruler of the body, and it is to be
regarded as the author of all the great and admirable works which
have ever been performed by man.

The superiority which education gives one man over another
results from the culture of his mental powers; it is stated by some
that all persons arc born with equal mental capacities, but there
must be some exceptions to this statement, for some men are cer-
tainly born with mental capacities far superior to that of others,
and though many of the uneducated have discovered great natural
powers, still these faculties cannot produce important benefits to
society until properly trained and brought to perfection.

Some perRons think that Lhe word education means merely
the conning over a few rilles or grammar, or the acquirement of
a good hand-writing and the knowledge of the first principles of
calculation, while in reality it is the equal development of all the
faculties of the intellect-the mind being stored with various and
extensive knowledge is made to approach nearer to the nature of
that Divine Being who is the author of all wisdom.'

'I'he great advantages as are generally marked out by most
men are talents, riches and birth. Now, though it cannot be
denied that great riches or a noble hirth confer privileges, which
m:1y be reasonably desired, yet it must be allowed, that the p~s-
session of' a vigorous mind and cultivated understanding is an ad-
vantage at least equal, if not preferable, to those of family or for-
tune, No change of fortune can deprive us of this blessing; it is
01.11'greatest comfort, as it, opens t.o us a constant spring of pleas-
me which neither time nor circumstances can affect; i~ may be
even said to contain within itself the advantages of both wealth
and honors, since it is very often the source of them.

A man of cultivated intellect possesses the power, we lIlight
say, of innumerable enjoyments of which tIle rude and illiterate
nrc wholly deprived. He is never tormented with that listless
we1rine8s which is a continual misery to the uneducated whcn
uot engaged in business. He is never lost for material ·with
which t.o occupy himselr, and in what(wer situation of place or
eircnlllstances he mny be thrown his mind will be engaged in some
interesting- research, and thc most insignificant object in nature
furnishes him with a 8nbject for reflection. 1'he cultivated mind
will find an object or delight in the wildest desert, whereas the
ignorant man will reellistlrss and miserable ~midst the bnstle ;Jnd
ehmol' of the most populolls city.

'I'he cultivation or our intellcctl1il1 power3 has a tendency to
correct our natural defects, and t.o raise tho mind to the contempla-
tion or those objects by which it becomes refined and ennobleu.
Knowledge, however it may have been sometimes perverted,
has been of 1110re real and permanent ut.ility to man than any
01her object of his uesire. Other advantages, whether real or
imaginary, nrc changing 01' nnMeady and temporary; knowledge
alone is firm and lasting. G. R DA Y, '91.

0, I know some g-entle school girls,
And sec them every da.y;

And listen to their meny laugh
And walch ttwir gladsome play.

Their voices ring forth merrily
As birdsin time of spring;

And sad indeed must be the harp
That would not of them sing.

I like a loud and ringing laugh,
'I'haf will sound for miles and mil.-s;

It. bring~ it gladness to the SOIlI
'I'herc's nothing so beguiles.

And sorrow would 1I0t reach my h1':l.I'I",
Nor care e'er mark my brow;

If I could hear that lauuh cnch day
As I do heal' it now.

I've watched you from the window, oft,
And heard your joyous glec;

Now caught a glance from sparkling eye
And dreamed it was for me!

Oh, sweet and fairest maidens all,
With spirits ever gay;

I wish that you were always ncar,
And happy as the day.

Yes, I know some gentle school girls,
And ace them every day;

And listen to their meny laugh,
A nd watch their gladsome play.

'I'hey have a lightness in their voice
'I'hnt makes the heart right glad,

And hope and joy now light their eycs-
Oh, who could wish them sad?

K n. M., '!U.

WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE.

The President
'I'o the Twentieth Graduating Class.

President's House,
Supper at G P. M.Fl'iday, May 2:1.

'rite above is noted in explanation of' a proceeding not quite
usual on the College-preruiscs, yet one which seemed to be palled
for by a plain neat card as above received by each member of the
Senior Class on Tuesday evening, May :20. About half past fire,
J:\'lay 2;)]-J, those girls who were 011 the callipliS aml the boys in
front of Ward Hall noticed n procession of girls allLl boys issue
from t he College parlor and proceed leisurely :tll,l nat IImlly vin
Prof. Simpson's tt) the front entl'iln~c of' the Prcsident's very :It-
tractil'\) and beautiful new house. The proc()ssion !lumhered SC\'-

enteelJ and was easily rccogni~cLl as Ihe class uf' '011.
A1'1'ived, we wcre receivcd by the President with a plca1iant

smile amI hearty hand grasp. Soun after we werc seated Dr.
iVnl'd, who is al"")Y8 gl;1l1ly welcollled by allY stllllenl gathCl'illg,
\v;IS intl'oducrd. The ('IIIIIP(lOY soon f'oullll their "dignily" (~V<1n-
escing Hnd were all'eaLly beginnillg to cnjoy the occasion ri,~I!t.
fully when at ;t little artel' ~ix ~uppcr was annOllcecl. lJpOll r\!-
pai~'ing 10 the labl~ wc found it spI:ellu with;l lJollntirul repast
which W:lS as pleasHlg to the ('ye as It was tempting to the p;ll:ile.
Dr. ~-,eW1s sat at the. head of the table, 1\11'. Mace, Pres. Cb~", al
the fooL. III the rntddlc uf the table was a beautiful bank 01'
flowers crowned with the figures ':90" cOlllposeLl of' button -hol,~
boquct~ ofl'oscti. 1t was vcry laslcf'nl nnd suggestivo ;\11<1 at I.ht,
elld of the meal onc of the bUl]t[upls W:lti pililled on L'lleh glll'~t ;I~

a souvenir of the occlisioll. '
After ~uppcr resort \Vas tlad to the pOl'oh lill the rain llrove

us into the comfortable ]1llrlol'S whcl'e the tilllC \Vas he"uiled ill
brisk chat, mu~ic and general pleasantry, DI·. \Val'll pl'op08il1o'
aUlong ?thcl' thlOgs "What is the ~illlilarity between t he presel~t
gradu:ttIDg c!ass and the next century?" Not one of t.he ClaSH

could g?esti Jt., all seeming to forget that ours i~ tho tl('{'I1//f'/!i
graduatmg chlsti. Abont ~J.:l() the Il1clllbers 01.' the claSH t.oo]; their
leave, all with one accoru l>.grecing to a. "~pkllditl time."

CT,MlFl '90.



DEATH OF A STUDENT.
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On tho afternoon of' Tuesday, May 2,th, J<:m1lJettKennedy
n student in the primary department, died, after n short illness
lIe first suffered an attack of the measles, which were then prevn
lent in the College, but when he was thought to be out of danger
:1. severe cold which hc had caught before his illness developed
into acute pneumonia. As this was his third attack of this dis-
case, it was found impossible by the attendant physicians to check
its progress, and two days after it was discovered that he had this
forui of illness, hc was a corpse.

On Wednesday morning services were held in the chapel
over thc remains, at which the whole school was present and
which were conducted by Dr. Lewis, who made a short address,
in which hc feelingly alluded to thc extreme youth and bright
prospects of the deceased, and many times drew tears from thc
eyes of his hearers, The only floral tribute was given by Webster
Literary Society of which Mr. Kennedy was a member. It was
a pillow with the simple letter W inscribed upon it. This society
also furnished the pall-bearers, and the whole school accompanied
thc body to the depot, whence it was forwarded to Washington.

Young Kcnnedy entered school in .Jannary. He was from
Indian Territory, and was the grandson of the late Col. Pitch lynn,
ft former chief of thc Choctaw nation.

At a special meeting, held May ~7th, Webster Litcl':11'YSo-
ciety unanimously adopted the following resolutions:

WIIERI!:AB, It has pleased Almighty Gocl to call from among
11S our esteemed young fellow member, Emmett Kennedy; be it

Rf?80lvccl, That although we yield to the decree of an A 11-
wise Providencc, yct do wc decply cleplore thc loss of one who,
though young, gavc promise of a bright futurc; and be it

Resohecl, That we do hereby tender to the family of the de-
ccased assurances of our heartfelt sympathy.

Res(Jlrccl, That a copy of these resolutions be scnt to thc
b,er~avcd family, and that copics be inserted in the minutes of thc
Socwty and in thc \)Ol,T.l-:(iT<: l\l():"I'.I'TlLY.

) .J. FIIA NK HARPEIl,
Committee, 1- ALBERT S. CROCKETT,

T. M.. J()TlN:';()N. -

EXCHANGES.

The College i':ltndent presents a pleasing medium in all
heaJs; it. contftins notes of intErest for the uld as well aR thc now
slllJcnt. May she continue to edit ,;uch a ~heet that it will be to
l'h0.rlJ\'nntagc of tbe friends of the college to subscribe.

.Jung Amerilm, the German monthly sheet, Rtili cOl11es. It
contains many hints and suggestions to the studcnt of German.
'rhose commencing a course will find it to their interest and ad-
v,1lltagc to subscride. It is pllbli~hed at Cleveland, Ohio.

We acknowledge the reecipt of the American Kindergarten
Magar,ine. Its aim is ft noble one, desiring to educate the child-
rcn of' flUl' eou1;ltry, upon whose shoulders will soon bc placed thc
pillal'~ of government, society and lIJomlity, so as to ftvoicl tho
terrible temptations which beset the young of our lanJ, tending to
m:1.k0.Ihem useful and honorable members of societ.y.

The _\mel'ican J'~conomi~t sr.ill gladdens the hearts of' <)11l'

H'(1'>ublicanstudents, who number less than twelve.
The Owl (;omes flitting, invigoratcd by its pleasant .iourney

t'1'()IIJ Canada, south. <ilorying in the spirit of true ll1anlines~ it
set~ fill'Ih in an editorial t.he current yet mistaken idea of so
mnny studcnt8 on this head. ,Ve concur with them most heartily
when they state in ;;ubstance that it is the duty of thc.college press
(,0 wnJemn all such barbarous ideas, and we mise our voice
a:~ain~t those students, whose mind is filled with the idea that,
all hreaches of discipline and rJlles find .iustification in the fact.
that the victim is 1.1:0 teacher 01' professor.

The Hutler Collegian, one of oUt' new exchanges, is well edited.
We welcome thiH cxponent of hosier enterprise and energy.

The cditol's of the Delaware College Ttevicw arc to be (;on-
gratubted, as their paper presents ~ happy mcan in all heads
which wo consider ought to be the m~;t essJnti'll thin:,:; ifitwould
merit, HIlCCC~H.

Y. M. C. A. TOPICS .

.On ]I.pril :?8 t.h~ following set of oincer~ was cle.ctcll fo\ t.I~(1
ensuing year: Presidant, '1'. M. Johnson; VICe-Presld~nt, "',-'
Ohrum; Recording Secretary, R. K. Lewis; Corresponding SecI~:
tary, L. N. Whealton; 'l'reasurer, J. S. Williams. Th~se office~"
will all serve for the first half of the scholastic year, With the cr
ception of the Correspondin- Secretary who is elected for .t 1C

• co, , • I tlOnentire year. rVe think the Association has made a wise so ec ,
and let us all, not only officers but other members. also, t~ke (U~

active interest in our Association work next year, so that !Dsteu1?f taking any retrograde steps we lllay press. onward and u~w~~~~
1Il the performance of the noble work for which the Y. M. C. L
of our land were organized'.

1On May 18,H.e~. G. W. Cooper,ofthe Centenary JVI. K Churc,l
of Westminster, was with us and conducted our Sunday After-
noon prayer meeting, as did. also Rev, P. H Miller of' Gracc
Lutheran. Luthcr~n Church: J une ~st. Both of these gcntle,m:;
Illade plain, practical talks from which all who heard should P,,10 I '
the former speaking upon the snbject of "The Crown, t H'
latter upon "Temperance."

The following ladies have been selected to serve as o~cys
and committees of' the Y. W. C. A. for the first half 0 /: 1~
next collegiate year, beginning September 16: President, ~.ISS.
O. C. Coghill; vice. president, Miss K A. Ebaugh; recor ~n~
and corresponding secretary, Miss Bessie Van Dyke; treas~lel,
Miss Mamic Elliott; organist Miss Bessie Clift; leader of ~nf?-
ing, Miss Lucy Redmond' ;nissionary committee, Misses ]) a~IC
I L I~'d I G' H . . ritfttlOn,. ,_,I ge y, " ertrudc Veascy and Ida M. arns; J]]" I
c~mmitte~, .:HisseD K~tc C. Jackson, Annie ~ .. Wba.ley ;~~,
Ur;lce Phllhps; receptlon committee, '\lisses B. ;:,hnvcl', I,. C(. t-
and Grace Hering; devotional committee, Misses 1. Ca.ulk, 1,1 e
Trwin and manche 'iV-ilson.

BASE BALL.

As was predicted in our May number, thc combination ~:l!11

of New Windsor and Western Maryland Colleo'es provcd to Ie (I
. . ' . C f' le"estron!! orgamzatlon and capable of llleetlll(V the best 0 co I "

LJ L C • Itt ICyclubs. It wa~ only throuo'h a lack of combined practICe t la ' b
failed to win all the Q:ame~played but this drawback could not c

t
'

'" It,S no·remedied on account of the players beincr separated. wa
l

I
n t ) aycc,any fault of the manao'ement that more O'ames were no I d

for ever] effort was exe~ted to procurc o~e for each Satur ~.Y'
but on account of the failure of several colleo'e teams to stand. Iy
their schedule, together with a most irritati~"'o. reo'ularity of r~Jl1.Y1
d I . h ' 0 '" b mblllccays} on y tree good ~ames were played. The ?Iu as co . 1 .T.
conSisted ,of the follOWing men: Catcher and assistant cap.tall :) d
ICnsor; pitcher, H. Ensor; 1st base and captain,:K Wllltc;fi""rl
base, Stuchell; 3rd base, Graham' shortstoI), Hadley; left c

I
(,

M ",V esc le.j ace; centre field, Watsou; r.ight field, Robey; substitute, 00 a f his
Graham was unablc t,o play]]] but one ()'ame ftnd the lo~~ fl fill I
services was lllllch felt, althOlJO"h 'Vae~che ;'ery creditably I ct
his position. Ll •

']'1 . b t', III UnIOn, lC season was opened by a O'anlo WIth :t clu 10
V '11' '['h N \\T' d I "'. . . . this o·a.nlC,.~t s. --. e I ew . 111 SOl'P ayers did not partICipate 111 : ,,' _
as a team of our own boys was sufii.cicnt. to easily defeat then' opp~
nents. The game was unintel'estinn' all the way through,' altholllg I
t d I· f' I \V '" "1 1 d b 'scd t (('rem en. ous Jattlng 0, t 1e estern 1>' aryan oys raJ. ,V
enthUSIasm. Day and Wae~che officiated as battery :tlld .
White, Leas nnd McKeever filled the other places. The scorc
was:

1

-rCOlu-b~~-:'----------~1--~~--~3--~~'--~5---u~'~7~~8')-,f')- rr1'otaJ.
""-C:VC-e-st-e-r-n-C])""1:-aryland(; ~ 0 ,l 5 :2 ~ !IT; :n
lJniooi)'lil1s , l 0 0 0 1. 0 ;~ ;~ 0 H

------------------------Hase hits- Western Mayland ~9, TTnion Mills -1-.
Struck out-by Day 10, hy VanFossen -L
Umpire--J. F. Harper.
Bright and early, May 10, the team started for Emmitt.sburf?;,

,HId upon, their arrival at 1\1t. St. Marv's Colleo'e met with a 11l0stf,
I . '1'1 ." , 0'peasant receptIon. le treatment durino. the whole day was

the mos~ hosp~table .n~tul'e, and we will al~ays have very enjoyab.lc
recollectIOns of our VISItto Mt.. St,. Mary's. Several showers of ralll
.iLl~tbefore th~ game rendered the grounds quite disagreeable a~d
thIS accounts 121 a great measure for the numbcr of runs made In
the first innirigby the home club. Ensor was unable to control
the wet ball. After that, the game was close and interest.ing.
Both short, stops, Hadley ancl McKenna, e1ist.inn'uished thell1scll'ef
hy fin0. st.Op8and cat.clws. Mnee, in I"ft. ficld, ~Iso playell n great.
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game by capturing four long fl ies. Brady and Hynes, however,
proved a very effectual bulwark against the Combination team
though Ensor pitched a stondy g·nllle. 'I'hn full score is as fol:
lows:

PO A gMt. St. Mary's H,

o 4 0 0 Brady, p 2
1 8 0 0 Sullivan, ~b 3
1 0 2 ] McKenna, ss 2
(l12 () :~ Cond, rf 2
() (I 0 (I Hynes, c 2
1 (I (I 0 Hal'!', If 1
1 11 0 T\:elly, 'Jb 1
1 0 :l :1 Madden, :lb O
o 2 2 1 Cavanaugh, cf ..O

IB
1
1
1
2
2

PO A l~
1 1 1
1 2 1
210
2 0 0
I!) 2 :1
o 0 0
2 Ii 0
o 1 2
o 0 0

Com bination 111B
Mace, It' 0
J. Ensor, c 1
II. Rnsol', p 3
K While, tb .. 1
Robey, r]' 1
Watson, ,J' 1
Hadley, ss ()
Graham, 3d 0
Stuchell, 2b 0

1
1
o
o

'I'otal. ..... 7 o 27 7 75 27 11 8 '['otal.. ... ,1;3--------------------- ----------~--------
7
o
o

8 !) Total.
0·--:0----:1,-,-:1-..

007

:-~ 4 5Clubs. 1 2 ti

o
3

~lt.St. Mary's 5 "2
Combination 1. ()

1 4
o 0

Two base hils-H. Rnsor and Hynes.
Struck out-by Ensor 8, by Brady I!).
Base on balls-e-off Ensor 1, off Bl:ady 7.
Time of game, 2 hours and 15 minutes.
Umpires, Harpel' and Confer.
On May 2-' the elnb started for Gettysburg, confident of de-

fealing the ],enllf;ylvania College team of that plaee. After a
refreshing meal at Dillon's lIotel, the boys paid their respects to
the hase ball field, and at :i.30 the ball was put into play by the
umpires, thc double system again being decided npon. '['here was
never any doubt as to how the victory would lie, althouo-h thc
Combination boys, through in ex:cusable carelessness, pC1~nitted
their opponents to pull up dose to them in the lat.ter part of the
crame. Whitmer was batted unusually hard by the Combination
players"l\'Jace getting in two doubles and a si!lgle, and White fol-
lowing with foUl' singles. Stuchell covered himself with glory on
second base, while ·Wat.son made a great running catch and double
play in the eighth inning CJ'eating loud applause. The ]i~nsor
brothers played a beautiful game, retiring thirteen men on strikes.
McPherson and ScoU., for Pennsylvania, did the best work. The
feature of' the game was 'Watson's base rUllning, and in the fi fth
i~ning, after stealing second and third bases, he then stole frolll
t hircl to home while t.he pitcher held the ball. The score:

Combination. n lB PO A r Pennsylvania. H, IB PO A li~~
Mace, lr. ......... 3 :3 0 0 0 Smyser, c ........ 1 2 II· 1 :.~
.J. Ensor, e ...... 2 2 Hi 1 0 "\Vhitmer, p ..... 1 0 0 ., 1;)

II. Rnsor, p ..... ~ 0 0 :2 :i Black, d ......... -1· 1 1 0 0
White, Ib .... ..4 4 7 0 0 McPherson,lb.2 .) I-I (I n"
Robey, rf ........ :~ 2 0 0 0 Harter, 2b ...... l 0 2 2 .,

;)

Watson, cf ...... 2 () 1 ] 0 Barshinger, ef'... O () 0 1
lIadley, 88 ...... 1 2 1 ] 1 Geise, If ....... .J!. 2 () fI ()

Waesehe, 3b ... O 1 0 1 1 SCI)t.t, RS.......... O 1 1 .) 2"
Stuchell, 2b ..... 1 1 2 Ij. 1 Ender~, ab ...... 1 0 1 (J

'I'ota1.. .... 18 Hi 27 II) () 'I'ot.al... ... 17 n 24 n 11

Clubs. 1 2 .:{ 4- f) n 7~!J -'J'otal~

Pennsylvania ............. ..2 2 () I} !, ., 1 0 -I 17"
Combination ........ ........ 5 4 0 0 .. ., 0 2 1. 18" ;)

None out when winning 1'l1n scored.
r['hree hase hit.-McPherson; two b:1KChits, Marc 2.
Slruek out-by Ensor] -I·, hy Whitmer :l.
Hase on balls-off ]i~nsol' 4, off Whitmer ""
Sruck by pitcher- IV acsche and _f:ltllchrll.
Time of game, ~ hours and :.W llllnnt,CR.
Umpires, Harpel' and Burch.
'.I'he first and only game on the home grounds was pl:1.yed on

,\.thletie day, .Tune 1 ,i., with .Johns Hopkins, h.efo1'c (-ive hundred
spcctators. The game was the best played tIllS season :11'111 was
very exciting thl'oughont. The Combination team 10sL through
errors and failure to bnt. when men were on the base:. Mace le,l
olT in the first inning with :l pretty single followed by a te1T~fic
t11ree bagger by J. Ensor, but after that little could be ~on~ wlth
Middleton's deceptive delivery. 'I'he score was a.li~lOst tlCd 111 the
last inning, Robey reached first on t.he fumble of 1118hot grounder
by the short stop and stole second. Watson struck out and II adley
was given his base on balls. Waesche t.hen sent a hard ground
ball to Midc11elon, hilt reached first on the enol'nf' Willoll.u;hhy,

Robey and Hadley scoring on the error. After Stuchell had gone
out on a fly to first, Mace drove another one to Middleton, who
threw wild to first. With too men on the bases, it began to look
brighter, but J. Ensor, after mnk ing several attempts to knock
down the fowl flag, popped up a high foul and the game ended, G to
4. 'I'he fielders had little to do, but 3'lace and Robey each made
vcry difficult catches of long Hies th,1,t looked good for two or three
bases. White also covered first base in professional style. '.I'he
base runuing of Watson and Bryan was one of the prettiest fea-
tures. It was truly a pitcher's game, Ensor striking out] 2 of t110
University men and Middleton returning the compliment with
twenty stril e outs. Only one h it was made off Ensor and his
steady work, together witl. the able support given him by his
brother, was admired by all. With a little more practice together
as a team, thc victory would have been the other way. B. F.
Crouse umpired in a fail' and most, satisfactory manner. Below is
the full score:

Combination ...... n lB PO A Ji~ J'ns H'kins .. U 113 PO A 'I'~

Mace, If ..... .... .. 1 2 1 0 0 Davis, ss ...... () 0 0 1 1
.T. Ensor, c . .... 0 1 H () H Willougby,lbO 0 <t 0 1
H. Ensor, p ........ n (I I () 1 Griffis, :3b ..... 0 0 1 1 1
White,lb ......... O o "- 0 O· Morrison, 2b.0 0 () 1 0
Robey, rf ......... l () 1 0 0 Bryan, c ...... 2 0 21 0 0
Watson, cf ........ 0 0 (I 0 0 Carey, rf ...... 2 0 0 0 1
Hadley,8s ......... 1 0 () 1 n Middleton, P.. 1 tl 0 1 1
Wae8che, :1b ...... O 0 I () :{ Guy,If'. ........ O 0 1 tJ 0
Stuchell, 2b ....... 1 2 2 2 2 Herty, ef ...... ! 1 0 0 0

'1'otal. ....... .4 5 24 D
- .................

:1 'l'otal .... .Ji 1 27 4 5

Earned runs-Combination l, .Johns Hopkins 1.
'I'hree base hit, .J. Ensor. .
Struck out-by Ensor 12, by Middleton 20.
Hase on balls-off Ensor 1, off MidJlet.on :1.
Struck by pitcher, Carey .....
Stolen bases-Stuchell 2, Mace, Hobey, Hadley, Watson 2.

Bryan 3, Herty, Ca.rey, Griffis. .
Lert on bases--Oombination G, .Johns Hopkins 2.
'rime of game 1 111mI'and 50 minutes.
Umpire, B. F. CrouRe.

COMMENCEMENT WEEK.

!\.n~thcr Commencement has been brought to a sllccesRful
te1'1111l1atLOn at 'Vestern Maryland College. The increase in
improvernent~ and numher of students during the past yea!', the
large gmduatlDg class, the geneml intcrest manifested in the in-
stitution by her friends, and the earnest and faithful labors of
those in charge of tl;e various departmcnts in the College, tended
to make evel'y ex:?rClSe a success. The calist,henie ex:hibition was
held \Vellnesllay II1stead of Satur<hy, aR heretofore, and the (Jom
mencement cx.en!ises began with .

1111(,(:,\ T,A nn.F.ATR nA I'.

Nearly :\11 of the chlll'ehes in the cit,y were closed as an act,
0(' c.olll'tesy to the College, in orde)' that, all might have :tn oppOJ'-
tlll11t.y to att.end our Baccalaureate services. 'I'he ministers of'
the Luthe1':ln, n.eforl11ed, Methodist Episcopal and Methodist
Protm;tant Oburches were present and participated in t,he exer-
ciseH. 'I'he weathet· was all that eOllld be desired and a large
:wdienee was present.. On the sta.ge were seated the Fa.culty, the
g1':lduating class, the Culle;!;" choir and t,he visiting rninisters, in-
(:lnding Drs .• J. 'I'. WlIrd, .J. L. Mills, G. W. (1ooper, C. S. SIno-Ie
and I) n. Miller, of this city; Dr. Webster, of Baltimore n~(l
Th. Wilson, of St. M.ichael's. '

'I'he s~rvices hega~l}vilh an :tI\~helri by the choir, led by Miss
Blan.on_, With Prof. H'l~ehart orwtl11st. Theil came a hymn by
the chon' and congregatlOn combtrled, which was followed by the
Lord's ~)l':lye)', .Ied by Rev: C. S. Slagle. '['his was followed hy
responsive l'e~dll1g, led by ReI' .• J. L: ~ills! and responded to by
the eongregatlOn. All present then .JOined 1n the Apostles' Creed
which was ['01l0\\'c,1 by Gloria. p,ttTia. H.ev .. J. T. Ward read th~
commandments, which were 1'(·spollded to with a chant by the
school. A pr:lyer was then olt'crell, followed by a Scripture lesson
by. Hev. U. W. Cooper, and :t volnntary, beautil'1l11y'rendered by
~l.;;.~ Blanton, pl'ccoe(bd the' BICCalanl'il.lte S~rmon by the Pres-
Ident. '1'he text was taken from Luke D:25, "For what is a man
advantaged if' he gain the whole world and lose hiI113elf." 'l'he
sermon w."s.lleli.vercd iu a. ma~terly way, with a g!'ace and case
chara~tel'lstle of our Preslden!, in language which chained tho
attentIOn of every Clnr, clearly hringing out the relations and ad-
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vantaacs of spiritual and intellectual education. The prayer after
rho sC~'lllon was offered by Hcv. P. H. ?liiller, followed by doxolog.y
:lllll benediction by Hev. D.1Vid Wilson, 1\1. D.

Tn tho ovcninc the students assembled and march eo down
to the Methodist ]';piscopal Church, where a sermon was preached
before tho Christian Associations of the College by Hcv. David
'Wilson, 0(' Nt.. ?I1ich:1el's. The text. was ~{a1achi ;Uil, "Then they
that feared the Lord spak o often one to another, and the Lord
hearkened and heard it." The subjects of' honoring- God and
Christian meditation were brought out very forcibly and ben uti-
I'nlly illustrated with quotations hom f;Lmous poets. The speaker
showed how our mental capacities enhrge in proportion to the
truths received, and closed with words of prniso and encouragement
for the Christian Associations in their noble work. The sermon
was followed by prayer by Rev, G. W. Cooper, and the henedie-
lion pronounced by President Lewis.

1,'.1'.\,1,: A.nT n. I. Y .

Monday is rightly called "Fine Art Ihy," as the excellent.
work donein music, painting and embroidery evidence the fact
thnt nothing but the greatest skill can produce such wonderful
results, In the morning, at HI a.m., the members of tho grad-
lIating class and their visitors were invited to attend a private ex-
hibition of the art department. The invitation was accepted, and
much cnjoyed by those present. At t.hree o'clock in the after-
noon it was opened to the public.

The opening of the Art .11oom has become one of the 11lOSt
popular el'ents of Commencement Week, and the exhibit this
YUa)' was cxceptional1y fine. Tlpon entering one is first impressed
wil'.h the fact that a mueh larger rOOl!l, 01' two rooms, so a~ to sep.
<Irate the art needlework from dl'<1wing ,md painting, would have
the offect cf nlnking IlIllUClt finer display. As it is the wal1s werc
(;ovcreu with oil painting~, wilter colors, sepias, pastels, crayon~,
(;II:i1'coal and pencil work.
,. The. comse i.n painting o,ccupies foul' years. Miss Mary
I: Ishcr thiS year completed tho conr~e allll reccived a gold medal
101' excellcnt work. Two studies of still life done in nil werc fine.
()ne co~sisteu of' a dark back grolln<1 against whieh appeared a tall
yollow Jar and a silver basket fil1ed with grapes and bananas; the
ot.her one showe<1 the cornel' of' n highly polished table. A dish
of' cnt oranges ,and a pile of the same frnit were beautifully painted,
:I.nu the reflection on the polished tahle hrollght, out well the li~htR
n n(1 shades. '.

lIIi~s Hering exceJls in Water Colors, it panel of' apple bIos
~.()Ill,:, and one of dog wood nre delicably rendered. A sepia of'
I;ln, PI', nnpkin and bi~cuit was much admired. Amongst i\I iss] ran-
(I.(s, two panels in oil of roseR, and n moonlight scene of nn old
Illdl nrc good. She hns also some vcry pretty pastels.

Miss 'Bonldin has severn 1 lnndscapes in oil, and ]\fiss Whaley,
'Howers nnd lJuite :t large water and mountain scene,

Miss I%augh.has charcoal and serial work which showR both
I·.astc)and care; two cows :n a meadow are life like.

Miss Elliot has Rome gnod work in water color~; also .'1 is;:
,\r cl'I'ick in pastels.

Lillie Woodwanllias a red bordcred napkin on the cornel' of
:to table, with :i bright colorcd jar, some broken biscuits anu tca
p"l done in water colon; very heantif'ully exccnted. .\. stndy of
j'ldips frotn life is also good.

:\Ii"s .\fclson has lanuscapc in oil, anu AI.iss M. Lewis, SOIl1('
nx(;cllent sepias, also ;111 old ol·nrt.1l1'ned basket. with scntterecl cars
"I' corn ill charcoal.

1\1 iss MCl'I'ick has "lSI) a set of' desert tlish('s whi(;h arc beall-
tif'Idly paniled. '.

There a]'(' fi (,ty-six al'tieles di~pla'yed in art needlework. Thc
designs ('01' thi~ work arc selcc:ted with gn'at care from t.hc Decor-
ajive Nchools of' Baltimol'f! allll '\few York, the object. not being ,to
prodllee the illlPossible ponl dogs nn.:l gigantic roses in 1lI0nstro;:-
ilies of bO(lnets which us(,d 10 he the popular idee of' elllbroiuing,
hnt to so edncate the eye that in(;ongl'ur,us colors anu unnatural
shading wil1 be avoiLled; to HI) educate the hand that what is dainty
and al'ti,tie wil1 grow under dainty fingers into beautif'ul allll h:II'-
Ilioniouk shapcH. I t is impossible to attempt to notice seperately
";Ich :1J'licle, bllt, Illentinn will be mane only ofsllch a~ most desel'\'()
pI';1i~c,

j\Ji~s:\"ellie \Vanl~ has three articles; her sofa cushion in
green and gol(1 Kensington i~ It I'ery ~reat credit to snch ;\ little
oi 1'1.
" j\J i~s JJl)llICIl has foul' a]'ti(;le~. A linen table scarf' darned in
gold in an Egypti'lli uesign is henlltif'nl. TIel' KOf'l cllshion ill
(j rp('ian outlining is vcry h::JJld~Oll1e.

:'II i~~ llil,' h:lk I hl'pe artidr~. On" of' t.lle lII()~t (')lngant, :11'1 i-

June-July
des on exhibition is her sofa cushion', and the shading is so per-
fect that it seems impossible that it was not done with the brush.
Solid Kellsington and Italian sketches arc used. The design i.o :1.
Lotus flower withgr;tcefulleaves and buds.

Miss Taylor has a beautiful silken table scarf.
Miss May Whaley has two articles .. Her table scarf is hand-

some on garnet velours with a green design done in gold in Hun-
gare:tn sketch. -./

Miss Fishel' has three articles. A buffit scarf in heavv out-
line with gold silk, and anothor in green and gold. The design is
a great bunch of orrt.llges; the third article is aphotophnph case on
chamois skin in browns. Nliss ]'ishel"s work shows thorough fin-
ish and good taste.

Miss Rettie Shrivel' has five articles. It is impossible t.o say
whether the center piece, the doiles, or t.he lap spread is most
worthy of' praise, the first is so artistic, t.he second so dainty, and
t.he third so rich and useful.

Miss Blnn ton has eigh t articles. Every article of a chnmbcr set.
·elllbroidered in pinks is beautiful, but the prettiest. of all is the
pail' of sash curtains, which have to be seen to be believed in.

Miss Bernard has eight articles. A mantle scarf of bolt illg
cloth embroider<ed in pinks and green is exceedingly handsome,
also a linen splasher where a ribbon in ,hrning' is woven in nnd 0111,

amongst clusters of pink flowers.
Miss linog-ene Oaulk has nine ;U'tieles. A set offingcr holV

doilies embroided in white silk show :t great number and variety
of sketches mo.st beautifully execllted, bllt her tmy covei' in applo
blossoms in natll1'al colors is her handsomest piece,

i\Ii~s GOl'e has two articles. An elegant hed sprcad r,nu pil-
low scarf in strange designs are worked in delicate shadnf(.

TilE CON(:.Jo:H'I'.

i\Iund'IY evening was the time annonnced for the vocal amI
instrulllentnl cOllcen. Long before the 110111'anived for the open-
ing of the exercises, College hif! was filled wit.h people, ea.ger to
secllre good seats in the audit.orium. 'rhe greM, success of fornwr
eoncert,s, and the reputation of Mi~s Blanton and Professor ll.ine-
hart as adepts in their respective uepal'tments iI1l1Ile,~d ;[11 lovers
of gOJ(1 music to take advantage of tltis excellelll, opport.llnil.y.
'I'he programme was as fol1ows :

PHOGRAl\lNI1,;.
.PAnT FInST.

Piano !'cxtct.-Ovcrlurc (0 Obcron " , " " Wehrl'
Misscs ~JcCn\'. Taylor, \\'olf!'s, L. Caul k, Clift nnd Coghill.

Vncnl llurt.-,\ig'll t ill Vcnice""" " " " " " AI"'lit i
. '. Miss~, Dumm ~Il(i J[~ydc. ('ho )ill

I'i>lno ~()Io- J n. ~OCtUlIlC In l.. flat. 01'.. '. No. 2"" " .. " , " '~llil1'
t lJ. I A I "n(cllc .. """ " "" " " , " "'"'''''''''''' .

bl iss L. McCo)'. .
Yncn.1!'oln-Ln. r; i(ana "'"'''' """'''''''''' " " " " 1\ I'(irl i

Miss L. E. I\·ol[cs.
j'iHllO Solo-T,n.Hal'pc :Eolicn1lc Knlg'C'1'

Miss B. Clift.
l'oeilI8010- J ft. Farcwcll. "" " "" "' "''' " ..".~cllllm:lIln

l h. Robrn II SCIl " " " .. " ",,, ,, ..RrJiini
J"Iiss li'. Z. Blanton.

T)AJ{T SECOND.
Cllorus--(hlCcn of the :\ ight , .. , "" .. , " Sm:1I'1
PiallO ])lIct-Finalc from l<'fth Symphony......... .. .. "Hccthovrn

.1'1'01'. Rinchartanc1 Miss 'J'ily!r»)',
\'o~al <()Io--llil'(l ot'lhc Monntain " " .." .." " " ,.Hn1.Jbnl'(i

Miss N. 1Ieyc1c.
Phno "010 In. Sercnac1c " " , , , " Schubcrt.
., , J h. "nlsc C;)pl'ice. Hairces lie Yiellne, No. j; Li:;;.%I;

PrOf. T. F. T:ineh:tlt.
\'o('al Rexlcl-~Jcll1ol')' " " " ""' 1,c.,1ip

~Jisscs l\'oHcs, Hosmnn, n. Shrivcl', OI'nylol'. H. Hhri\'cr an(1Dumm.
I'in.no qunl·t.el-';nlop. Vcnlrc n Tcrrc .' ·" , Ko\\':1ls.ki

Mi~'S0~ McCoy, ~penec, Clilt and Jrarri~.

The programme, though difficnlt and one that required great.
~kill and constllnt, cam cst practice, met, the fondest nnticipation~
IIf all present. The most remarkable feature of the whole on ter-
binlllcnt wa~ the l'ellllition of the yoeal and instrumental Rolos
an(l duets withnut tho usc of notes, thus displaying wonderful
momory on the part of the participants. Prof, Hinehart and
Mi~s .Blanton were loudly applauded aftel' each performance, till:
latter yiclding to the lond calls of the audience and ~inging "Oomin'
'I'hro' the ]lye," and Len:t \\'olfes, the winner of the medal, was
obliged to acknowleuge the ucmands of the andience by one of
hcr gracefid bows. :Prof'. Hinehart played in his usual attractive
manner, :1nd held hi~ audience bound by the eloquence of hi~
llIagil·rtl touch. One feature of the evening 1':1S the piano
a 11(1 voc,l1 sextets. The rendition of' tIl!; foriller upon
three pianos by ~ix young ladies delighted the audience
by the excel1ent time and graceful execution of tbe fail'
pel'fol'mers, al~d the Yoc,,1 :'cxtet, exJ~ihited in:\ pleasing man-
ner the rl.lelodlOlls strains o( sweet, VOICCS. Cerulea Dllmm and
.xannie rTeyue acquitted. th('m~eh-es credilably in their \'ocal duet,
nnd Lettie McCny sllst:l~nl!d hel' reputation :lR :t pinno medalist.
A piano solo wns channlngl,}' rcnuered by Bessie Clift. .A. ChOl'll~,
henlltifnlly "nng, opened the ,cr'nn<l part of t.hn pl'Ogra.m, followpd
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by the admirable execution of a duet by Prof. Rinehart and Lucy
'l'aylor. N annie Heyde charmed the audience by her rendition
of a vocal solo, and the progralll was closed by a quartet possess-
ing much fire and hrillianey, which was executed in a most satis-
f:lcl.ory manner by Lettie i'IcCoy, Sallie Spence, Bessie Clift and
Tdn Harri». 'I'hus ended the most successful concert ever held at
tho College, find the institution is to be congratulated upon tho
possession of two such competent iust ruernrs :IS Prnf. Hinohmt
nnd Miss Blnnton.

1·.'i'lIEHORA()I-A'J'I·: D.\Y.

One of the most interesting and exciting days of the whole
week is the gre:1.t undcrgraduato dav, and the exercises th is year
proY9d no exception to the rule. Promptly at 10 o'clock on 'I'uos-
dny morning the whole school assembled in the auditorium to hear
the result of the year's work and the award of prizes and distinc-
tions. After the roll call by classes by the 8ecretary of the
F:lculty, President Lewis announced that the exercises would begin
with the recital contest by members of thc Sophomore and Fresh-
TIIan classes. This is a new feature in the unuergmduate cxereoises
S. H. Norment, of \Vashington, D. C., increased the interest in the
,It,partl1l~nt of elocution thi, ycar by off~rLng thn sam of $l()()
which was divided into two pri~es of ~r~Oeach and two of $20.

~ ~ix members from each class, three Illrrles anu three felllalrs, had
heon selected b.y their grade for the year to contest for the prizes.
'l.'1-ese, tog;ether with the J(',wlllty anel Hov. Dr. Wilson, occupietl
the st:1.ge. H.ev .. J. '1'. Ward, ex-President of tho college, acted
;IS jndge OTt this occasion, and the following rules, paFsed by the
V:lcnlty, were read for his gnielaTtce in deciding t.he contest:

1. An envelope, scaled, is given the judge, eoontaining op-
posite the name of enCoh contestant it number indicating the Sl.lIll
of:111 :tverages for the year's work. 'I'his is calletl the contesl:lnls
~I·:ltle.
. L:\. paper is ~iven the judge containing tIl(! naliles of :111
Ihe eont,('stants arranged in alphabetical ordor, and the tiLle of' 1'1l<!
pi0ce to be recited opposite each name. The jnuge will priv:ttely
intlieat.e on this paper opposite the tit.le, 01' nalllC, his e~timat() of'
t~:I(;h recitalionil1l1l1euiately after it. is delivered, marking ~ero 1'01'

[,:lilIII'e, len for perfection and any nUll1ber hetween :1S thc rreit:1-
I ion lIl:ly be. 'I'his is callcd the contestant.'s mark.

:3. Af'ter all the contestants have r(,cited, the jndge will
r(~1ire ;tnd open the envelope. TIc will take t.he contestant's "'('a(le.
IJlnltiply it by t.wo, :1lltl t() t.his proullct the eoontestant.'s 1I1:1l'1~ am]
divide the same by three. The result is cnlled the conteslant.'~
st:lIHling. lTe will find :t bbnk on the paper taken from the (~n·
vel ore on which to recortl the standing of' each (,OlltC~t.:lIIt.

-I-. When he shall have completed this record he will illsped
Ihe list anti, t.akinp; the ll:tllle of t.he young bdy having tho hif!h-
,;st standing, and t.he name of the yOllng Jady having next 10 tho
highest standing, he ,viII write 0111.the Llecl:nnLio.n of Ih~t. fact.,
:Inu ~io'n his name. Tn t.he same manner he wIll tlo wlt.h the
namesoof the young gentlemen, writ.ing:t sep;ll':lte lluc];lr'ltion. Tn
Ihesc declarations there shall be no mention of' lJIarks or grade,;.
but. only the statement that A has the highest stanuing and n tho
second' standing. He will then deslroy all the papm's :11l(1 hand
hi~ declarations to the Pre"iLlent.

;). Provisos. (:I) Tf' tho standing of nn Htuuent ,;houltl hO:ls
IlInch as 0, there will be no nW:lnl, :Ind if' Ihe standing of' only olle
should be as milch 01, D, t.here will be only one award.

(IJ) If two or more contestant::; shoulLl have Ih~ S:1I1ICst:lnd-
ing, the juuge will declare in favor of the Fres.hlllan If' th~y a~'c of
uifl'erent classes, and if of the same class, )lt~ WIll tl0(·br~ In f.J\'or
of the one having the highest grade. .

(C) The judge lllay discriminate ill favor of' :1. l~re~hnl:lIl III
Ihose points where a Sophomore woulu by re;lson of auvnncetrlcnt.
<In better than a'Freshman. But no allowance nlnst he made for
indistinctness, mispronunciation o~' failLlr~ to I·clnelllbc~·.. ,

(eli 'J'he judo'e will hold stl'lctly pn\,:lte el'?rythlng ~OIlL hy
him in 't,his matter ~xceJlt what. is eont,ainetl in hIS .declar<lttOlls.

It is impossible, owing t? lack ()f.~p:lce .allLI tllne, :,0 gl.v.e :~
filII description of each sele.cttOn. It IS but .Just to the (.onte~t.II~t~
to say that every declamatIon was Jle~'~e?t, an~ the lonel al~~ I:~0
lono'ed al)plause of the stuuenti'; and vlsltln~ fl'lpnds, togethul ,11th

n ) f r' u' f· to J I) 'ol'ed tlte excellency orIhe hr"'e nnm )er 0 nen s 10m WI, I. . '.
each r~ndition and the inLense intereRt 1Ilan!l'I'sLecl III the resnlt.
'I'he program in fllll is given below:
I. Excclltion of ~rontl'ose : : :: '\ Y101111

W. II. L11SlJ1gcr. \ 1CIl11~. ....WhitI.iN
.) Allgels ornucnrl. YiXl~ili·C"ii."'i;i;~ici;:·j;ji:;~;;;iii;·).;:·C·"·""·"·" ....... Wiliis

". Thc Leper ·\·I·i·.·j;: ':':ij'I'1's,"'ii;c;in1i'n~18'1::' . ....""" ..... "
I. '1'1,,·(:,,1 hoI ip l'mlm ..... t';;;(:Y"~f'.'ii·('~i,i;,·,;i;i·:A·;;;i;i;;;li.~·."···"....

ii. The Ili1'St sculcr's 8101'y _. .. ..
II. S. Lease, wcstrmnstcr.

I;. The 1'"i11lc1' or Sevi lle .
Cnl'rie C. Coghill, ucndcrson. i\. C.

7. Extrnct from <:m<ly's last Spcech .
'I' ~1. Johnson, Curtis Mills, N. C.

8. 1I1'icr Rosc.................... .. Bo),c"'11~i:i~:ii';'clgeiy','s; i:csvii ·Ie:..· .
~).. A Liternry Nightmnrc., . " "" l\Tfll'k 'l'wn ir:,..'i/,' 'R: 'j'oiic~','·]~·n~·,v·iC·W.
10. 'rho Siou x's Daughter " " " " ,," .ronqnin ~1i11('1'

Kruc C.. 1nckson, Dnl lsv: 1lc,
II. ,\ (;011vict's Sol 1101]111' Trn~loI1

L. N. \Vhcn.lLoll, Ch incotcaguc.
I~.The \\'hilc 8'11111]1 , Thn~I'e1·ny

1. ~1. Shnne. Norrlsv illc.
J\ t tho conclusion of the program Lhe vcncmble and beloved

l'utlore Dr. Wnrd retired to make lil) his tlul:ision. PI'Of'. J\1,.-. 0" , 1

Daniel, Seeo]'ct.ary of the Faculty, t.hen read the gl':1Lles 01 tlte slll-
t1ents for the year. Absolute ([uiet prevaileu, and the HlnuentH
lJ1lsied themselves in recoruing ant! comparing gralles and aRe~l'-
taining those who were so forLilnate as t.o HeCl.lre lJleu:1.IH :1.llLl diS-
tinctions. 'ro the andience in general the rcalling of the grauc~
iR an unintere~ting exerei~e, but Oley bore it p:l.t.ienLly. Oco:l.-
Hionally there was :1.round of applallse :lS R[)1I1~pClfeuL 1I1:lrks tl,~-
notel} the winners of department meLlalR.

'.I'he honorR for the ycar wore thell :lllnOIlIlClC(1 :1~ 1',)111\1\'., :
Ncniol' (jhlNS.

\"alcdictory M. K Money. Lcc,l~
Snlntnto1'y........... . 1\ l111n.. N'. Thompson. Ccnll'el'iliL'
\'flle'lictol'Y........................... .. .r;COl'gc W. Wn,.,l. ])lti~l'
;;nl11lnlor:i.................... .. loslI11" M. '1'1111,~ln.l'io11

.......................II' ilso11

.Julliul' (_:lass~

....................... Ysthc1' A. Ebangh, lIouCI<s\'ill ..r Kale Il'w in. Boonsboro.
INnl1nic Blr1.l1d1'ol'(l. Ctinlol1.

.... ··1 TlI1.0gCnc. C,t111k. SI.. ~I ichl10ls.
L Lizzlc Cn11t". Srl.ssni'rns.

(;01,1 1llC'lill ~r. I'. Ilichn1·<Is. St. Mich:1('l~

{
().F.HnlTIs, ~II.Ephrn.im.]fo11omhlc menlion I'. II. ()ol·.~ey, 81.. Clelllenis.

(i01d llIf'!lnl .

(;oid 111('(1[\,1 .
Ifollol'n.hlc ll1C'IlLiIlIl
(;01.] 1\\e,101 ..

~OI.honlOI·c' 4:h\,ss~
. C;l.l'I'ic C. Coghil1, Trcndcr::;oll, 1'\. (;
.................................... "ltllio Spence, Newn.rk. ~ .. I

.. N. I'. '.I'111'I)CI', Sfl.lbblll'\'
'1 A I'lh n~' I,'. 8m i lh, FI'OSUHlI'g. .
J 'I'. M..lohn8on.Cnrtls ~IilIR. ~.r:

... I IV. K White, Whiton.

l·'·H. Willinm •. Ucncl'n., N. I'.
I,'. I:. ,I()IJ(I~, J:n.YYic\\'.

1I,·.·...hm'H' C:lII""'.

I IOllol'nhl(' HH'njioll , ..

(:ol,l111Ctllll.... .. Ilolt.y ".ecRe, IVesllllinslN

{
~1. I,. Iti'lr:cly. o;yl,QsvillO

IlollOl·ilhlC'lJ1C'ntioll.. ,Jennio ltccsC', \V(,,!=:jminst('1'
~I. I~.'I'agg-, Cllston

(;oh1 m0LlIt1......... .. -'1'. C. I{Olltson. UnionloWli
JT(lllornhlC'M(\l1jinn {W,lT. 1.ll!=:ing('1', \,icnnn

... (:J'ftilfil1l \Vn.tsOII, ('cnllovtllt,
It.'.'lt;,.'aful·Y lh·.uu·fnlcnf,.

CCl'ti IiCftLc0 f'J )il"l.i llr\.ioll ;..: :Cll.I',l'ic ){inC'lutl'!) \Vesl III j IIS!(\ I'
11ol1omhlc mClllJOI1 Mll')(tl\l .Lcw,s. Bc",s", IIC1'1·.hOlh or WeslmillSI.L'"
('('l'tificfl.Lc or I)j~t,inrlinn " " "IJcwjs K. \VoOtl W:l I'll, "'('~trnillsl(\l'

l;-':S'I'[UJ;\I ENTA L :;\[IISIC.

................................... Lrtt.i0 McC~y, LnC:l';l.llgC, J\", ('
,,()eAl. MtJ:--:'!(' .

C;{)ld })l('tlal ... ... 1 A:-nn, \Vol j'PB, i\ Ilnfl.pol is
1':\I:-':'I'I:\,(1 .\;\'1) llJ:,AWlNO.

............................ "." ........ ~rnl'y ,lonC'~ Fishr)', Df'llll)lJ
.\]t'l' NI·:rtnLE\\,()HI'.

(iol!11l10<lttl. .. , , ·1.011:1. fiOI'(\ ViClIllfl.

At tl,is jnnc.:tlll'c 1)1'. \Yard roLurned anti. announccd, on
he!'a1f' or rhe lndies, thnL tbofirsL pri7.c of ~ni)in oloeution W:1S
awarded to Miss Currie noghill; '!l2, of JTenllcrson, .N. c., :1Il.J
the seeontl, $:W, lo Miss Ma~ic Hidgely, '!U, of Sykesvilln, JlIL1.
Ii'irst pl'i~e 011 the part or the gentlemen was :l.wardeel to 'I'. ;\1.
.Johnson, CurtIs Mills, N. C., <lnd Hecon.d 10 L. N. Wlic:ill<lll,
Chincot.engne, V,!. 'J'hlls endeel the first elocution contest.

Tn the afl'.ernoon, at ~ o'clock, the societi.es heltllhnir I'('nniolls
in their respeclive halls. Below is an account. of' c;ldl.

1It\'IN(: I-:O(;IWI.')' H.m·NION.

'rhe twent.y-th iI'Ll reunion of Irving Litel':Lry Soeoiel.y \\,ilK one
uf' Ihe nlost. en.ioyahle! o(;casionR of Ihe kincl in Ihe hislory of' Ilw
so(·it'ly.

'I'he hall was tasternlly decol':l.leu with f1ower,~ :In(l wil.h ivy
.~l'()\\'n by Dr. \\Tanl, our honorcu exactive, from acnLt.ing oillninl'd
I'rolll Wa~hington [n-ing's olu home, Sunnysitle, on tIle lTn(l.~on.
'I'his historic ivy was gi.ven to \Vashington Irving by his elosn
personal friel1LI, the immortal novelist, 8i[' 'Valtel' Scott.

The printed pro~ralllllles hanued to those in the halllli~(;los,'d
the f:1('t that, aeocording t.o time-honored custOIIl, ll'l'ing's rC'nnioll
W,1H Lo be purely literary in its character.

'I'he pl'ogmlJlme, which WllS varied in its e:hal':lel·.()r, (lOnsisLt-d
first of a reading by Mr. Calon, hOlll Mark '['wain's experieneoc
;unong the Mormons. U. W. Waru follolYeu with a thouglltfnl,
thongh brief' and pungent essay on Language, af'tel' whieh a hLl~lor-
OLlS debate on the subject, Hesolved, th:1.t "it is better to have
loveu and lost than Ilever to havc loved nt all." 'J.'he Uebalel'.,
were: :dTil'lllative l\Jessrs .. J:lmes antI Day; Negalive, Messrs.
\\Tnr(1 all<l 1 r:lnis. 'I'hl; nnxL r";li.nrc (if' Ih" jlrogl'lllllllle W:1S :I
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recitation by K n. Manning. 'I'his recitation, which was enti-
tled "l.'he Death of King John" was delivered in a realistic manner
which tlnillcd the audience with its POWCI' and fully confirmed
Mr. Manning's position as one of the leading elocutionists of the
collcec. As an' Irving reunion would not be complete without a
seloc?ion from Irving's works, J), F. nalTi~ was appointed to
give a reading from Irving. His selection was entitled "Sorrow
for the Dead." 'I'ho address of welcome to ex-actives was dcliv-
ered by B. B. James and was warmly responded to by Messrs,
Weller, Milton and John Heifsnider, George Galt and others.
The one Had feature of the programlllc-the farewell address to
Seniors=-wns delivered by Mr, Jliehards, who eloquently and feel-
ingly expressed tho regret of the society at the loss of such stal-
wart defenders of her honor. The add ross, which was on tho
order of a jeremiad, evoked feeling responses from the Seniors-
Messrs. White, Ward and Cross, The exercises closed with the
reunion song, composed for the occasion by one of the members.

Among tho visitors, beside those already mentioned, were
Messrs, CatulI, of Alexandria, Va.; White, of' Whiton, Md.; Rev.
]),wid Wilson, of' St. Michaels; Misses Leas and Dcrr, of West-
ruinstrn; Ilov. Sherman Philips, of' Buckeystown; Professors
Pollitt, Watson and Devilbiss and Misses manton and Ilinolmrr,
or the f'neulty, and our honored ex-active, Itcv, Dr, ,Yard. '/

BROWNING REUNION,

Browning Society hold its annual reunion on Tuesday after-
noon of Commencement week, An interesting literary program
was carried out and refreshments were served in abnndance.
Many ex-actives, members and friends, were present to enjoy the
O('C:lSiOIl, vV c regret that, we WOt'ounablo to se(ome a c;otlll'leln
;t(;COnnt 1'1'0111B. L, S,

llKLNION OJ.' IV, r" S .
.No part of' tho Commencement exerciscs is more to be en-

joyed than the meeting together of the friends, ex-active lIlembers
and member!:! of the various societies, A merry crowd was that
which assembled in Webster lIall about 2.30 on Tuesday evenin"',
'J'he ex-actives present when President Hobey called the meetil~g
to order were Prof.~. Pollitt and Watson and Messrs. Reese and
I [~ldsOIl, The visitor;; were l'rofs. Simpson, Miller and Devilbiss,
Misses Blanton a,nd Rinehart, of the Faculty; also Dr. Warel
nev. David Wilson, llev, Sherman Phillips, i"fr. Blanton, of rl'en~
lIessee; .Jennie Jackson, of Dailsvillo' G race Wampler Julia YinQ-
1~llgand Alice Huber, of Westminst~r, and Katie LI~yd, of K~j-
tHnore, Tho program was oponed with prayer by Dr. 'Val'll.
Then followed the President's address of welcome, music, recit:1,-
tions and readings, Under the head of voluntaries, Hev. David
Wilson gave some interesting incidents in the life or our prototype,
emphasizing his devotedness to Ilome :1n(1 Illothcr. '1' hen C~.Ine
.Dr. Ward, wltO is always full to ol'erflowing with words of cheer
and encour:lgement to tho young. He Raid t.hat he :1llinil'ell
,Vebstel' most of :111 because of Iti~ recognition of God as the
source of all good, Dr. Ward was ['ollowed by Mr. n.eese. Short
and appropriate remarks were then lIIade by Profs, ~Iiller and
Devilbiss. Prof. Pollitt pl'es(!nted in an interel'ting manner many

. reasons why each menlber of' the Society shonlll improve every
opportunity ufforotl by the Society, Prof. Watson, who is always
pleasant, brief' amI pointed in his l'elliarks, was t.he next 1.0 make
:111 addrcss. Rev. Bherman Phillips closed the list or voluntarie~.
'I'he historian's rcport was neat and full, containing ltIany encour-
aging fnots as to the 1'1'Os1'erit,yof' the Society. Of' course we will
not fOJ''''et, to mention the critic, who was np,vcr known to OXCllse
himse]t?from his part of the pl'ogr,lnl. When the closing prayer
had been offereLI hy the chaplain, we eoul<l but feel that this se~-
sion had indeell beon a pleasant one, The presellce of t1le bdie~,
and the fine large pi-:;ture of ,Yebster reecntly painted and pro-
sented to the Society by Miss Hinehart, alllllade us feel that we
were in good company, '.I.'he occasion was yet u.v no means COItl-
plete, Being invited hy the President, all rctireLI t,o Prof, Simp:
son's recitation room, where the committee had spread a foa~t of'
st.rawberries, icc cream, cake, &c., in ahunllance, No uonbt this
was enjoyed as fully as any part of the progr'llll. Thlls ended the
pleasant, reunion of 'Y. L. S,

VlTILOJIA'J'lTJCA N H.Kt:N 10\'.

"That a pleasure it is at the ciose or ::t periocl of snccessfn I
!nbor to be permitted to asse~lblc with those who arc dear t.o ns
aml enjoy a short season of social intel'coUt'8e,

Such ::tit occasion was aiforded the members and friend~ of
the Philomathean Society upon 'l'uesday afternoon of commence-
ment week, when their annual ltennion was hela in the Amli-
tOl'illm of)lmith Hall. Many friends amI ex· members of the
jiociety were present, 1.0 be entCt'tainclI l.y ::t mo~t, interC'sting ])1'0-

gmmme, which was as follows: . .
An instrumental solo, "Home Sweet Homo," with V:lI'~at.lOns,

was finely executed with the left hand by Miss C, C, Coghill,.fol-
lowed by a recital ion by Miss J'owell Simpson; Vocal Duet, Misses
Hosman and Dumm; Monologue, Miss K Frazier; Instrumental
Duet" Misses Clift and L, Caulk. Following this portion of tho
programme, the history of the society was read by Miss Dum.m.
In this was given a complete account of the years work, whl~h
fully convinced all present that a grand,move had been lU~de. 111
the literary field. A vocal solo by Miss Lena WoHes, a l'ecttattOn
hy Miss Vandyke, an essay by Miss N. Thompson, then the pro-
gr:lnlille was closed with a vocal solo by Miss Clara Wolfcs, Im-
mediately following Ih(: lit.er:1ry exercises all were invited to. the
richly laden tables to partake of various fruits, cakes, etc, sC~'\'ed
with creams and ices. In addition to the members of the society,
there were present several members of the faculty, friends and
ex-members from Bnltimorc, Annapolis, Westminster, Crisfield nnd
elsewhere,

s()cn,'I'Y CONTEST.

'l'uesday nigllt, at 8 o'clock, a. !arne audience assembled. to
hear the ninth society contest between the Browning and PIll~o-
mathcan societies of tho ladies and the Irving and Webster ~oele-
tics 0[' the p;ent.lelllen. In the centre of the stage sat P~'est(~ent
Lewis and Rev. David Wilson, of St. Michaels. On their r1~ht
were seated tho Browning and Irving contestants, toge~hel' With
the Presidents of their respective societies, and immediately be-
hind them were the members of the societies, 'I'he Philomatheans
and Websters occupied similar positions on the len, of th~ stage,
01'. Wilson opened the ex.ercises with prayer and closed 1I'1t.htl~e
IJenediction, The'W estminstel' baild fUl'l1ished excellent mUSIC
for the occasion, Mrs, 'Vilt. A, MeKellip, of Westntins~er, de-
cided for the bdies, and Mr, Samuel B, Norment., of ,Vaslllngton,
for the young men, The announcement, of' the decision!n favor
of Browning and Irving elicited loud and continued applause ~roJtl
the friends of the successful societies. 'rhe essays aml 01':11.1OnS,
given in filII below; will speak for thomselves.

SCIENCE INFERIOR TO NATURE.

BY .11188 11):\ :1.1, IrAlln.rs, ()J<' TmrnST()N, ,m" nU.owNTNG'S FTHST

EssA\'rs'J'.

'.I.'he sublimities of God's glory beam upon us in his care for
t.he liu,lo, as well as in his adjustments of the great,; in the com-
rort which sulToun<1s the liltle w()odbil'd fln<1blesses t.he Llenizen
of a single leaf, as well as ilt happinc~s that streams Ihrongh the
Ilierarchy or being, t.hat clust.or and sIVaI'\)) in yon rorcsts of' the
fiJ'lm.ments; in the skill displayed in the spiders eye, in the beauty
Ihat quivl'J's lIpon the bnttel'fiy's wing :lsin t.he splendors th.at
embo~s Ihe ellariot wheel of' nigllt" !\l' glitter in t.he sandnls of 111e

lIlol'lling,
The manner in which t.he mind is lea away by the stULly or

physical science frollt the moral consideralions which should.
alw:IYs aecontpany it, is W01'thy or om noti(,e, 'Ve of len speak or-
IIlan and nnt.nrc as two anhl"'onists, as if' lIlan we1'(\ always striving

o dto ('onqner nature, ,Ye LmsL or (,nr triumphs over natnJ'c, au.
11'0 seem to consi.der her al'aricionsly withholding from us th~
]1m:sessions or her secrets, ns if she were the jealous guardian of
the ITesi)erilles, and we Hercules; she tlte keeper of the Golden
Fleece, :11)(1we the argonauts; as if the Itlan 0[' science WC1'ea
thief' who clll,le~ her wat.ehrulnes,s, or ovol'comes her powcr, steal;:,
!Jer I;ey.~I'l'Ollther, and unlocks, in H]lite of' her, hel' hidden treas-
1.trlC~. Hence every discover'y is t.reat.ed as almost the subject of
'l bO;)l;t, and put forward as a victory, as somet.hing new extorted
frOll1 Natnre. Yet it. is exactly the contrary. Tn all physical
~cience we can only be the sel'V:tnts and disciples of Natme, She
llIllst ho the ahsolute tI1istre,=;~.,and she will not yield one tittle of
hpr power to n~. ,Ve mnst he the scholars, she must be our
teacher; we cannot annul one of her laws, or force her to give up
ono single point which has, from the beginning, been established.

It is not therefOl'e, by conflicting with her, but by learning
front her wit-h doeilit.y, and simplicity, and admiration, that we
shall fairl'y overcome he!', And this may be done in two different,
ways. One i~, hy nllurinf!: her t·o oIll' n.ssistanej maki.ng bel' 01.1\'
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friend, nnd for that pmpose nsing her own laws which we have
already discovered. For by submission alone to those laws, which
sho herself has rnnght us, can we overcome her. \Vhat:1n ex-
citement must have been created when steam locomotion was first
introduced. 'Vhat a wonderful invention; how marvellous; to
what a pitch has science been brought; how completely has she
mastered Nature and her laws!

As the huge locoruotive:uashes along, in its course, as smooth,
as regular, and as certain almost as the very orbits of the planets,
we fancy it a piece ofmcchanism endowed with almost vital POIVC]"
10 which has been given all but intelligence. "~'h11s we ride se-
cure in the pride of that power-N atme resists us in vain. We
cut through her mountain ridges, though they be made of the
hardest granite; we pass over the yawning valleys by magnifieent
viaducts. We drain away whole regions if necessary; or we fill
up almost unfathomable chasms. Thus we go on ovor-ridiug
everything, al1(l anticipating no ohshtele that will not be mastered
by the skill and power of man."

But, look at yon cloud, heavy with thunder. See those flashe~
which already break through it-those bright lances, each tipped
with flre, destructive beyond all the power of man. One single
touch of nature in this fo;'m, and man becomes a mut.ilated carcaSH,
strcwn around with the violence of a yolenno. Again it is not
lIecessary to inroke the power of nature in its most gigantic, and
at the S:U1letime, its 1I10st instantaneous :wtion, to prove what it
(,an do, but iet us take the most harmless, the most gentle, the
1I10St tenuer thi<ng in her, and put that against nalure's most,
,lestructive agent.

It is the dew drop. What is there softer, more beautiful,
11I0re innocent than the uew drop, which uocs not even discolor
thc leaf upon which it lies at morning; wlut 1Il0re graceful, when,
mnlliplied, it makes its chalice of the rose, adus sweetness to its
fragrance, and .iewels to its enamels? It is so harmless that:L
lIIere shake wit.h yonr hancl of lhe bla(lc nn which it, sp<lrkle~,
(·.:11lsesit to vanish.

Expose now the mighty engine but to the aution of this
little and insignificant agent; let it fall npon the stra.nge monster
for awhile until it is coverE:u. Its :Ipprorteh is not, inimical by
:Illy lIIeans, but ic comes in :, gcntlc ;tnu wooing fOI"III. So :l.Illin.-
ble is its uisposition, that it rO;llly I()v,'~ that iron, anu readily
,leprives it.self of somc of its own snIHt.:lIl(·c nf th:,t which iq on 1\
of' the most brilliant of t.hings in natnl"l\, th,\ lit.tle oxygcn it con-
tains anu bestows it on the iron. And the metal, although the
owner pnrposed <in his minu, that it sholllLl eVL'l"be hright and
polisheu, and be forever his slave, (;arcs more {"or the ref'rcshmcnt,
from those UI'OPS of uew t.han it lloes for him :l.nd it. ab~orbR Ihnlll
willingly. And so by uegroes it allows its whole Rllrfa(:c tn I",
ll~nrpcu :111l1occupieu by thcm, and the rcslllt.s of' t.hi, (;onsrir'lcy
:lg;linst lIlan soon appe:u. E\'ery polished rod, ;;') h.c"lltiflll allu
fail', is hlotched, every .ioint is stijfe~eu, e,yery !tn~b becomes
decrepit and he has soon n.worthless pIece of 1II.ech;tI1l~Hl,Inmber
t !tat mn:;;t be thrown aside, only a few drop~ {rom Ile~vell hftY"
c'onqLlered t,he proudest work ?f 1~lan's ingentllty and skIll. .,

After all we como to t.hls SllIlple (;onclnslon, that, th,e 1~1O.1L

we study the laws of nat nrc, the more wu sec how pow('~fl~llt IH,.
how superior to m:ln, how it is tho exponent nnd exillbiter, of
Illagnificent wisdom, of might, with which .we c~nnot cop~ .. \\~c
1IIllst, not pretend to b() too mueh; bnt. If! spIte of ~)O~sts ~hat.
nM,ure has been overcome by man, let UKevcr keep thIS 111 II1I~ld,
I I '11 I ih the end if it should COllie to a conflwt.,

to lat s Ie WI a ways . ,. . . L I I . . t 'ble
, '.1 " d that her laws and powers illinlltau e al1l IITeSISI ,v,InquI8 J, ,In,. I' f' tl power th'lt

rcpresent to us a higher Power thnn t lat 0 man, I.e. '. I I. ;.'
....ives ns oLlr own 11l0ral strengt.h and lays uown om IIl0!.1 .1.\\,.
co

A HELPING HAND.

A 1fT) rlTlLO.\L\'J'lT~:A \,'s
HI: )1"["" LIZZTF. ('At:T.K, m' ::;..U;H.U'R.";,· .,

VlRR'l' ESSA Y[S'.I'.

. I 1 I rl':d hOIl,l, so that\Ve nrc bOIlLlLllo(!;elllel' l,y :1 111.Y~tlC:1, .HI,

no man, be he good or bad liveth to himself, :1.I1LI 110 11I:1Il'"gnml
deeds 01' sin terminates with himself. Men arc not merely nggrr-
gated like a. pile of' cannon balls, but arc knit together like t.hn
myriad tics in :l coral rock. Put a drop or poison any where :l.I1l1
it, runs by a thousand hmnclting veins through the mass and Iints
and mints it all. ~IJ man cnn tell how far l,he blight of his secret.
sins may reach, nor how wide the blessing of' his modest goodnr:ss
may extend.

Let ns take an inward glnncc at ourselves; let it he lniuf hu (,
thorough. In that glance, sec if' thoro is nut :1. gli.ullller of" nlt ru-
iSIII to illuminate one or the most odious of vices, selfishness. U
we UO not find this glimmer of altruism, we will find our life so
worthless that we shall not wish for its cominuance. But let, this
not be, let us live for our fellowmen, mnke some other life worth
living, whoso life except for us, would have been miscvy. "E~:-
ceptfor ll-'," who h:1";ever thought of' tho g;rl!at.Il1~;tning whieh is
involved in these three simple woru8. 't'hcy act, :lS a flll'tific:llioll
against uisbelief in oursclves. No man wishes to live so t.hnt
when his last momcnls arc r~piuly passing by, he rec"lIs with re-
gret his former life anll witll :l pnin of anguish crics, "[ h:LVcac-
complished nothing uuring Illy many lo!}g years of existence .."
~o lIlan, as has beon ~aiu, shoulu so live flS th:lt he would be afraill
to die; if we livo right, we will die right.. Who is that lIIall, who
wishes to livc without, wishing he can be SOllie one in part.iuular.

Often has the (luestion beon askeel, "is life worth living," in
many e:lSC'Hthe answer i..~roflectcd bac\;:, 1If!, surely t,hi" j" Inti'
when man lives only to gratify his own selfishness, to carry Illlt.
his own wicked plans, in short when he lives only for him-
self; but when he lives to fulfil the pbn~ of tho Grc:lt.
Urcator of" the llnivel"se, to aid othcrs in lIIaking their
li'ves a blessing instead of' a elll'Be to thell1sclvc~, :lnd I,heir f'ellow
creaturll~, we illll1lecliat".elyrcspond, .1/1'8. l\,hy WI) h,) ;t],ln til S:1Y
wilh the poel.-

"llivu for those who love 1111'
,. 'llnr those who know IIIC trUll,

For the he:l.Ven that, slIIiles above II Ill,

.\l1d the gooll Lhat 1 cnn llll."
As 11I:lny:lnd :IS 1I1:\IlYlilllos as we repe:lt ollr ereeel, "I be-

lieve ill (:ou, Ihe 11':ltller, eLc.," we ell) lint !"l\:,li'l.e tlli~ erecd in-
"llIueB "I beliove in Illyseir :l11L1I believe in other peoille." \'<'1.
if we look eleetwr, we will sec this three·folLl ['aith is lallght"". Tho
gre:lt glory of (jill" Gou W:lSnever lIle,llIt LIJ 01,scIII'e t.he hrighlllt'~S
or the ot her two siucH, but rather to l"e11Llor t.hem "l)n~pi"lIolls<
Let IlS t.hell not. neglect t.hcsl', as we lIIight". s:\y, minor (':lit.h;;
~'lllie lIl:ty inlJuire what ean we do to IIlilke lire worth living,
where is oIll' 8(;0]10. 'I'he answor i,-;at. YolII" own Lloor, ill yonr illl-
lIIcdi:l.te slIlTollnLlings. Do yon 1I0t, daily sec SOIlIOone WhOll1YOII
(;I)nlcl rcnder h:lppy hy Ihe :lid nf' a. helpi.ng hall(l. ]),) not. Inn\;:
for sOllie great. llocd to be wronght., hnt. 1I0I.i(;<:the lit.t.le t.hings,
rClllolllhn lire i.~cOlllpnseu of' little things. Do not, think ylln (·,11l

Lln IIIl gnntlllll]P~s yon ai,l a. killg in accllllllllat.illg we:llLII, mlher
than Ih:IL aiu Lho~e poor erea.Lllres who (;OnSL1LnLlytry rill" hnlp :11.
yom Lloor, jlllKh SOllte nile Iln to :t 12:0:1.1of' f'in,,1 good r:l.t.lwr 1.11:111
evil.

I':a(;h ono ~hollill have his ('n.uij:lh. C:lllijah, what, illlage
uot'~ {his n~lIne recall! Mnhomet's wife, WhOll1 we know W:l~ :L
guiue to him, bore this name, nohle in itself. It offers to liS a
gnlilu and illllllortal mouel of the cffectual, fel"\'I)nL raith 01' one
soul in al1oLher. The best; Uadijah is l.hat one who (,OllleSt" YOI1,
resolute foJ' YOIl<when .1011are irresollll.c for yourself, a.nu when
wavering likc a m,ulillan as t.o whether yon shall cont,innc ill yom
olu paths, or unuert.ake a now highw:ly, ~oll1es and deciues f'or yon.
hut you lIIust not leave all qncstilJlls to be uccidcd by him, be llol·.
so weak-lIlinucu flS that.. UonSlllt him, but (10 not be so IlHlJh
overpow('red by him ns to make yourself a worshipper of IIlan, :l
hero-wor~hippcr. l.':is(;a.1 has s:lid, "in order to kllow Uod, w(\
IIlURtInv(\ hilll, ill nrdm' 1,1 love Ill:in we nl1lsl. know him." 'I'hell
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let us draw hack the black pall which shrouds human nature and
peel' into it. We should all have a hero in life, but before de-
t.ermining our hero, let us examine him and sec if he is worthy of
that Dame. Now, as we have selected him, let us be guided hy
him and try to make ourselves a hero for some other one.

,Ve:lll say and hear it said, "he divines mo," 01' "he under-
siands me better thnn anyone else." How truo this is, :t friend
01' Cadijah has a peculiar in8igllt into our charaeler. Would
Ihat it were so we could understand each other mom fully and
RlII'ely if we did, this world would be one of contentment, where
it ill now nne of strife. ,Vho can tell 10 what misunderRtanding~
may load? How lI1:1ny quarrels have lakon pl:ir.e nnd caused tllU
p:lrtieipalllR 10 bo the bitterest foe~!

Let us fulfil the eommanllment of nur God when he pro-
claims, "let your light so sl.line before IIlOIl that they may Hoe your
good works and be constrnincd to glori(y yo Ill' Father, which is
in honvon." ITavo we not all seen how full 0(" delight a poor
Iilother'~ heart,. aftr.r a day of toiling for Ih_c pre~8nt, and planning
for the iutlll'e, IS llIade by tho oder of t.hose InllOc~l1t and beantiflll
flowr.rR, violets, plneked by Ihe hanJ of' her litl,le loved one. Can
wa not, n, e:ln we not m:lke onr lives :til :1iLl, a :.;nide, a ,ioy 10 onr
fellow beings as did this little child 01' ns Joes a 1"J.Y of liu'ht to the
heart of' a eODvict when confinCli in llis prison cell. "'We C;ln'
when the intellect says. "T can," Ihe heart should Ray, "I wilI,'~
then let 118 make 0111' lives fl SIVeet odor IJlll'sl.inc: ('lIl'lh frolll Irlle
si 1l('(,l'e h('il 1'1R. '

THE PRESENT AGE.

1:\' (:. E. DA Y, ]),1 11r.rN(:1'():'\', ~In.

lilY] :\IC:'s 1"lIIS'I' OHA'I'()I:'.

II, is not 10 hu ~lIPpO~(',] !.hal" in 0111' In':II.lllenL of' Il,is ~lIh-
,ied, we sliall ('01Ilpas8 the whole world, ],111. only Lhnt pori ion of'
il in whieh om deepest illlerest ;s eenlered. When wr. pan~e 10
ponsidcr Ihe Unitud i-ltnl,es :IS they ap]lC:lr I,) ,hy, WI' are :1111:'7.('.]
i1t II,,! won(led'lIl pl'OgrcRS that is ],ein:.; III:lLle. 'I'h(~ prrscllt. age,
IIlm'(! dian any of' ils prc(lcceRsors, is :111 :Ign or :1('1iOIl. On eVl'ry
han(l we pel'ceive wh:lt hns ],een :lc(;()IIIJ1lisl,e,1 hy :1(;1ivily. NOlle
0(" Ihe discoveries wlliell ilInlllill(~ all,] h(~ndit Ihn world, wonl']
"V('I' have heen hl'onghl. 10 light had ii, nol hl:('n f'or at:livily.
1\.el.ion leads 1,0 progl'ess, tho llnivrrsal eondilioll of' (;1'(':11(,'] I)eill:';.
"'here i.~ notlling ill :l. slate of' rest, no slanding slill. The pl:lnels
are in 1II0lion nnll so arc Ihe ~lIns :1I'(111n1lwhich IllP.y mIl. rn
illc I'egiolls 0[' I,honghl. alill con~cioIlHnr~s Ihel'e) is 1111 rcpo~(\ nllll
from Ihese the greatr.st achicvcllwnts oj' I lit, prcst'llt. agc h:Jv()
etnnnaLed. Look oilly lu Ihosn 1)('lIcfils whi(·I, the ol,]es!. ;11:1)"
l'elllellJber 10 have Rcrn in his (!ny, anLl Ihe (;OIIlIIlCneClI1ent of
~ome of wlli.eh may have been witne~setl cven by LI(e youllgast,.
I"ook, for instance, at the v:-tlnable discoveries lIIaJe, wc may sny,
nllllo~1; daily Ihl'onglllll1t I he VflSt. and \"nri(,d lipIds of n:ilnrnl
k(;ience. Look to Ihe now powrr,~ lI"ith whi(;l( I he Il'les(-()]1c :1I1l1
lIIiel'os('opc arc invl'sl.<'ll and whicll !'nnhll's liS 10 ~('n "a S.\'~ICIII in
('VN.Y star, a worItl in every al,on)." Look also at 11ll! spark or
Ihe eleelric lelegraph, dnrting wilh lighlnin:.; 1'pe('.] (brollgll hnll-
dreds of' miles of space, eommllnicnling 111()llght frolll 111:(n 10 man.
Heholtl Whrlt a migh(,y change is prodllced lly Ihe cllI'hing and
('ontrolling of slcam, allll sce 11'11:11;(,pnluries fir ill'lll'OVClIlellt in
(;011lpnri8011 with the past" lite hst llalf' ('('niliry 11:IS ('()llIprispd
within ilself. ()nee iliOn!, cflnHi(lor Ihe workillg of' Ihn tl'I('pllone
wl.i(;h so contl'olls and carries nlnn';; voice Ih:lI, onn Iliny ['Onn'rs('
with his frientls hundreds of milcs tlist;lnt. More wonclel'i'lIl in
ils discovery anti more lIseful in ils :lppliealion Illan any of' Il,e
foro;:;oing and npon whieh the aV:lilihility of' thn precedillg rost, is
Ihe discovery of Ihe conservalion of ('nel'~y. l1y lI,is law, lit"
water power is converleLl into lIIeeh:lnieal energy, which Inrns Illn
tlynalllo, and electricity is generated by which cilies a I'(! illumillated
with a bl'illiancy whieh rivals the SIlI1. Bllt.why go Ihrongh (.hc
long calalogne oj' 1I'0n(.1ers? Sufficient. it is to say, Ihese arc only
a felV of" the discovcries whieh have heen :111(1:lI'e heillg n,a(lr. in
seience at. I he pl'esrnt, day, Living, fI, we ar,\ llJtwr.C'n t,hr. eV(~I'
I'ecrcling pasl, antI Lhl~ onrllshing fnlllr!', Lhe fJllt'sl iOll n:1111r311y

arises in our minds as to what shall be the future of our govern-
ment and Our people. Shall our form of government be handed
clown to the future gerJcrations as it now is? and shall the coming
nges sec that same banner which now floats over this great union
without one star blotted 01' one stripe erased? The ultimate his-
tory of om country seems too vast for human conception, and,
althongh we arc not sure, yet we may safely say that the present
warrants the highest hopes for the futuro, POl' a testimony, lpt
the past history of this country as compared with the present
l:irclllllslances bear wil.ness 10 the progress of lcnrning and pro;;-
PCl'il,y, :lnLllhe pl'ObabiliLy of' fnlni'e success. When in the ye:l),
1G:l(J tho nnclcns of' this groat govel'l1mcnt was borne across the
stormv Atlantic and left to the lI1('rey of IIeavcn on the b~)'ren
shore of Plymoulh nock, :ilthongh starYnlion looked these hm\'e
men in Ihe f;l(;c, yet they lliLl not swerve from their henrts desil':;
the founding of a colony on this. Ihen Newfoundlnnd. ThClr
],r:tvel',Y :Ind rosolnteneR.q 'g~ined 1'01', them their object" and tl:~
S'lIl1e bra.very is showlI in the hearts of the patriots of '7f) and "
who, IIndor the lendershil1 of' tho immOl'lal Washington, severcd. ._ 1I
llie bonds whi(;h ('onneclell Ihelll wilh Ihe mother or them a ,
ana cstnhlisheLl a free governmenl; :H1tllhen, indeetl, br.gan AlI1el'-
iea's days of' progress nnd peace. ,

Bnl, although ~he has mnile ~nch rnpid slriLles to Ihe
:I(;lll1isiLiOIl or po\ver, yet nll Ihe days since tho hnnner of freetlom
was nnf'ndell, hllve not been Llny;; 0(' hrightness llnd of peacc. Tn
Ihe Llarkne~s of' civil slrif'e, brave men of Ihe South wenl forth 10
by Llown Iheir livps ('or Ihe proleclion of' their righls. And, on
the other han(l, :IS lIIany br:lI'e men of' the NOl'I,h JIl:1rehcd forth
t() ~;Iel'iii(;r. Illf'ir livrs undcr Ihe banner of Ihe stnrs nnLl slriprs.
Bllt" f;Heh bll,ody (lays :IS !l,OSr. of' '1,1 nre I'een no more. 1'1~r.
Soulh, b\'ill:'; :ll'i~ell fmlll its downfa.1l ha.q agaill joined itself 111
l'C:1(;e wi(.h Ill() \'ielmiolls Nort.h, and ha~ huried its last (,'eling; of
:lI1illlosily wilh ils nohle elliefl':lin in his new made gravr.. ,

J\g:.in, who Ihal. has :1llenlively viewed Ihel'elation of pal'llcf;
for Ihe J1:'~t. f'('IV },r:lrs L':JII IlI1t feel loa(hing and di~gnRt.' for Ihe
l':1J'lis:H; press of /lur (~(Hlntry. \Ve :1I1111il'"for the honor of' hn-
111:111 nalul'n, t.hnL there are cxcr.ptions, :1ud we t.ake pleasllI'e in
slalin:.; the Cant. Let 1I1.~1I learn to act. and spc:l.k for themselves
lIn:lw(!d by the frowns 01' threa.ts of:\ mere part.isnn, and n healthier
slale of tl,ings would illlrlle(]iately enSile. Let ns then, illllividual-
I)' anll :IS pr.opl!:, respcr.t real wl1l-t.h :llId sl,cdin,!!; integl'ity when _
('I'er :llId whel'l]I'cr it is f(,111I1d. Tt was npon these ]1rincil)les Ihnt
our f()ref':ltheI'R, the heroes of' the revolution, aded. 'I'hey invari-
:1bly m:lde merit (he test. of I'avol'. Let us, in tlli~ respect, nt lr.ast,
imitate (heir exalllple and thus pl'0\'e onrselves worthy sons of
f:lIch 1I0hle sires. Onc of the noblest moral paintings of' antiquity
is Ihal. of' ('111'1liS leaping inlo the gnlf' thaI. yawned in the Rotn:ln
Forllm, alHl the pal riot; pocl nOllld not have fonnel in I,he region.~
of f':lncy a lIIore gloriolls picllll'e Ihan Ihat Llrawn by Robert'rrento
Pr,ine, which reprcsenls ,Vflshingt;on, standing nt, the Portal~ of'
OHI' nalional tcmple, e:llclling 011 Ihe point of' his swol'll the light-
nin:.;s of' f'aclioll nnd guiding them harmlessly t.o the deep.

Hnl. highcl' l,onol's await. the A l11erican pnlrioL wIll) w:llks
al'l)llllIl I he Imlwnrks of 0111' l~mpil'l" lifts np thr. vnico of w:tl'l1ing
at cv('ry ~lIspicioll~ a]lpOflr:lneu MILl ilion Ids iL~ highcst !'owers to
Iho Iran~cendenl; model of' rcpllbliean bcnlltyand christian sim-
y.licity. nllt" it secms as ij', like ancient, Greece, nat,ionR and re_
pllblics :1Hpiro III a cerlain height alld !'hen :1re JashcLl
illio lLtrk ness. But, Lhi, will not, be so with America, who
soon will rival !.l,e whole \Vol'lLl in power, allLI we can sny ns Bnrd
Hai<l: ")Ty e()lIntry, crn tholl shalt l:1y prostrate beneath the foot
of' tyranllY and ignorallce, this han<l shall have moulclel'ed into Jnst
allLl Ihese r.yes which h:ll'e seen thy glo!'y, closed forever." '1'he
w:1rlike sons of' Indian glory sleep in their conntry's tomb, but that
('air. is not, Lleel'eeil fflr thosc who IreaLl where the wigwams stood
anll where Ihe eouneil firc hl:tzud, for t.he llayof Amcre:t'R g-lol''y
kls hnL .illS!. Ll:lWnpcl.
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Urt the II Jl'lherll border: uf' 'l'huriugi«, loukillg over 1,,-
ward thc Baltic Sea, stands the Kyfthauscr. X grand .uul culus-
sal structure, towering iuto thc airinl region.", "ylltlJJli~ill:.i a r.icc
once fierce aud powerful, she ~(aIlJ~ as Grill as the 'I'arpeiuu rock ,
Around her, iu a dell~e forest and gluulllY marsh, a gigaliliL: ;11111

white-sk iuncd race, eoutcutcd with the product ul' the chnso nud
the 1l1cagro :;puib or pctty wai', cultiv;Llilig lilJl'rLy rather tllall tyr-
aOllY, UIIL:eroallJed at will. 'Yithill tlwir savage dUlllilliulI .., WL:re
seell mallY pleasant hOUles, aruulld whuse hearthstolJes the illLuates
spoke of' freedolll and sought tu in~(ill ill the Ulind uf tIle youth
principleH 0[' justice. This l'a(;e, whose ::;huuts rallg so loud auove
the clash ul' the spear auJ the thuu uf th'J w,Ir·a~e; whose savage
breasts chericlhed the very gCl'lU uf freedom aud justice, alld WhOll1
.Julius Uxsar hilDsclf amI hi:; irou L:lall legiolls failed to daull("
were our Gel'luall au cestuI'S.

But they have gUile, ami (he iudex hallu but poill(s tu Ihe
ground where o~ce they lived as it points to hlludl'Clb 01' othel'
sacred spots whieh have been buriell in oblivion. rro·day those
once pleasant pastures, looking dowu on inlets of purple water;
to-day those wild wastes of heaths and sallds whidl girt alollg the
coa~t ;;re forsakeu. To-day that lIuble :>truc[.ure, thaL uld Kyfr-
hauser, where herocs skilled ill handliug the 1I1attock, spear ;wd
sword perful'llwd their feaLs; where the sOllg ul' IJeulVuli' rallg luud
with heru·legends 0[' uur fathers, is IIU lllure.

We ot' the preseut llChulLl a lIew day alld ;L L:h;lIlg 'ti wurld.
We scc' that laud most tlear to our ;LllCielJt I'athers auLl lllotllcr~
llcsulate. We sce that hllll whidl has story alill sung LlottcLllike
Ihe canopy uf' heavell, with its lliUst Lrilliant :;t<lr", ill wrecks alill
lUUllJS.But we sec that the oue eardiual pri ueiple,(,he gC1'I1lul'liiJerty,
ha~ nut been buried ill ublivioll, whell we behold uur OWIIcoudi-
liou, aud feel Blore furcibly thau ever befure our high aspiratiull.
'Ye sec that ~a1JJe iLlbol'll eillutiuu that ollce Iilied thosc ",wage
UerllJauie In'casts with a yeal'llillg for f'reedulil alill a Cl'<Ivilig f'or
liuerty, fills IIOW, iu a more develuped alill Illatured 1'01'111, the
bl'ea:-;t:; uf' all iutelligeut <lUU ei vili~eu factioll uf' tile saUle peuple,

~liugled wilh the perpetual ideas wllidl billd III<III'S lil'e arc
!'ullJe that ]Ial'e rUIl parallel with hilll thruugh all the ages, 1'111'-

ui:;biug the lIlutivc pl'illeiplc ul' his at:Li')II. The chid' aUIUIle;tllese
is liberty. Dol'll with llIall, it has I'ollowerl. his wamlel'illg eUL.lrse
through the worltl. The iutlLLCuce of this Iluble thuught IIlay lIut
always be clearly :secll ill thc dark huur ur l'ulitieal disturball(;es
ur the pelletratillg tortures 01' uatiOllal cUliflict:;, but, tu the eallll
illquirer its UWll :;acrcd f'ootl'riu(,,~ are UpUIl every ]!a.ge uf lIatiulial
destillY. This idea uf' liberty is ellsllrillell ill the IIIUStelll]!ty n:-
ce~~ ul' t,he suul, wltenee it eall lIever be eradica(ell by Ihe IIlUst
I'iulellt sturum of oppre:;~ioll.·

\\' e Ii rst behuld I.his iIIliatt: eiliutiull ill all i111111<11lire <llId
sha]Jeles~ funu, an iuuefiui~c yearnillg, BuL sluwly haH Iliall risell
(Jul uf' this enf'uldiug glUOlll, ,LUll his klluwledge lias widelle(I, ils
L:in:k ul' CUl1L:CptiOIlis euhlrgc(1 till it clllur,le0'; all Lhe ;Lttriuutu~
uf' hU1I1UI uaLul'l:. f)(} there kL-; Ile.,e~lIllt:Li lu u-; I'I'UIiI thaL
~had(JlI'y past eehueH 01' t:llivalrulls llecd~ whuse IIlellti(J1l lills us
with aspiratiull. What if' th'J aueiell("., PI'UIiOUlleL:ideal f'alleies
Leouidas at 'l'ltel'luupylx or 1I0ratius aL the Uridge'! f:)till these
. ideas have for age~ ill(;iteti hUllialiity lu lleeds 01' l!aUlitless cuurage
allll ever-liviu'" f'allll~, lie whu lives f'UI'hiLliself' alulle is lIota true
luau. Let ::;0~1l! live luI' "elf' ellj"y"lt'lIt, !t:L SUllie evclI live f'(l1'
l'allJc; yet the uest Ita I'e a strullgcr aud It igha r Ilioti ve I,oll'el', tu
be useful for n. noble cause.

As the farUler faithfully tills the suil, as the trusty ulliecr

Ilerf0rlll!l his oblio'atious, as the fearlcss suldier staliLls at his I'ust
o . I' 1aUlI ubserves discipliuc,.:su shoulll every uue pcrlurm liS l liLy

Aud due::; uot Juty clepeuJ ou liberty '1 Mell UlUst be free III

order to Ih;r('UI'I1itheir public duties, as well ai I.u build up their
individual ch.uuct crs, when they
'(1)0 1I01l1e: t Ilillgs, IIUI.dre.uu all day lullg,
.\1111HI) ur.rko lilc, LieaLlIalld tll<d, va"t lurevcr ullt; gr;l IlLi, swcel.

:-lUllg."

11(' wlru has well t;l)llsid"l'ed Ilis duty will ai, UlIl'C l'.al'ry hi,
L:UIII'I(;lII)IISiut« uct iuu. 'I'IIUHhugall that IUlig struggle I'U1'1111111<111
I'iglils which is wag,;d w it.h III) It:SH vigur tU-liay ihun ever before.
For over eigllteell IILlIIlIl'ed years Ihis allglllellLcl1 iu.prossiou ul'
liberty has ellergized the Ch;lllipiulis (J(' f'reedulIl, alill to-day tllc
flJ'lllies uf' prugress are IIlarohallcll ulitlel' baliliers ;ldUI'IIt:ll with the
sallie magical wOI'Ll,

(Jan we Ilut see tllat withill the career ul' uur UWII illustrious
Iype ul' hUlllallity (hat uur aspiratioll has beell tu aC(luire f'reetl'JIII'!
Did Ilut Patrick I [elJry, with his tungue of' Hallie, kill(lIe IIis
hearero with enLhu"iawl fur liu~l'ty when he spoke thuse illllllor:al
words, "Give llle liber!.y 01' give JlI~ (leath!" Wa~ it 1I0t thi~
'yeal'llillg Lllat oJleefillell the vl'ry hcartoi' the I'atherul' hisl'ouut.ry,
the Ol'llallielit ul'lli~ ag~ and the e~teeuled alld ever-living geneml,
George Washillgtoll '1 Fur, whcll tl.e tyrant's heel would have
grollnd us to powllcr, ;Llllong all our proud stateslUCIl was (uunll
1l0ile :;0 willing to proclailll hilliself Our leader, Ilone lIIore willing
tu seal the prullli~e with his OWIl heart's blood.

'I'hell he who lleeilis uur patriotie Ilerocs, wllo upllelLl (his
I'l'ill(;il'le IllitO deatll, without Ilallle aud faille, is igllurallt ul' uur
histury, ur else devuiLI ul' the great :;wellillg Ileart that thrulJs
witlliu tIle IJu:;uJlI ul' Ulll' luyal SOliS. But the tillte wOLdll !'ailllie
lu lell you ut' uur .\daIlIH alld .JellersuJlH, Lees amI .Jacksolls, whu
livillg diLl u~ hOllur alld dyillg ca~t a IIHlo uf' glory aruuud uur
brolV.

Thruugh all Ihe IIIOSt I'atal ballies ut' UU1'histury, ;lIlll (;olilliels
whiell Wl're the erises 01' whule euutinellts, lhe Il1auif'esLatious of'
this thuught ha~ beell shulI'll. Uur coulltry, whuse law:; are the
wisest alill IIiUSt belieficelJ I; w1108e illstitu( iOllS are broad allll
Ilulllallc; whuse illilauitaliis. arc peacel'ul, prusperou::; anti lJappy,
tell tklt liberty is IIll'st tlluruuglily under::;tootl alld fully aspireLl.
Uur eoull(,ry, where the righto; 0[' lllall arc vellera('ed, where reli-
gioll is nut illlpedetl, whl're Lllose heroes and lll;ll'Lyrs whose lives
were a cease Ie,,;:; sl ruggle agaillst tyralillY alld oppressioll, whuse
tlm!.lls were a dil'iue aflirlll<ltiull ul' their suhlime f'aitll, poillts uut
tu us tile puwer of' this e:Lpital thought. AIlLl still, when tile
halld ul' tyraullY alill uppres:;iull seelllS alllJust UpUIl us, whCIi we
see alluther day uf' (;ruelty and hardships seemingly Jawnillg, whcu
we sec allan;hy blaring us ill Ihe face, we, tuu, ever lIIillllful uf' Ihal,
ilillaLe eiliutioll, (hat high aspiration uf' uur f'orefathers, eall takc
heart agaill, alill exelailll with our (lel'lll;1I1 all(;cstuI'S:

"YCl'i, givc lilt! the hUll where ruills are slJreHd,
.\.1Il1 the livillg IreaLllight, Oil the graves 01' the dead;
Yes, gi ve UI~ the laud that has story alld soug,
'l~lIshrilie the ~trif'e uf' Llle rigllt with thc wrong.
(live IIle a lallLI witll a grave ill eaeiJ spot,
.\lId lIallles ill the gravel> (,haL l:ihallilut IJe I'urgol;
Uive Ille a laliLl uf' 111l!wreek alld Lhe tuwb,
There is gr<lllLluur ill gl'aVCH,Lhere i~ glory iu gloulu;
For uut, ur tIle gluulII I'uture IJrightllcs:; is bol'll
As ;iI'l,er I lie nighl, COllies tIle ~unrise 0(' Illorll;
.\.lId tile graves ul' the llead with gras::; uvergruwlI,
May yet rU1'l11tile ruulstuul of' J.. iuerLy'::; (llrollc,
.\lIll each billglc wreck in tIle wilrpatll ur lLIighl,I'fay yet be a rock i II Ihe teUlple of rigll t .

'''rHE PROBLEM OF LIFE."

BY .11JIiS :;_\.\,:-1\-1'; 1l1';YIH:, (W H.\I;l'U101U:, ill])" lHtOWNING'tj

~ I':C'ON lJ J';S:;A Y Hi '1' .

FruIIi Ille days ul' tlte wi8eHt 0[' UJ;Lukiod, the ::;age aUlI elu-
(l"ellt SUIUIIIUII,thruugh the ages whell the pure philosophy uf'
SU(;l'ate~ illuluillilted mural darkness, down (,0 the pcriGd of OLlr1lI0st
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modern deep thinkers, the "problem of life" has been a fertile
subject of' research and discussion. "Vanity of vanities," was the
verdict or the inspired s,lge, and "all is vanity' is echoed today,
by a thousand pc~sililistic t l.routs, while anchorites have sough,
the wilderness and passed their Jays far from contact with their
Fellow creatures, in despair of solving the paradoxical phases of
human life-its mystery and candor, consistency and variableness,
fidelity and fickleness, and when we consider the complexity of' a
single life, the passions and desires, the constant struggle for
supremacy waged by the powerful forces of good and evil, the
impulse to escape the turmoil of millions of other souls and fly to
the restful arms of nature, can scarcely be resisted.

'I'hen, the duality of-of each of our lives-if we arc lost in
wonder and admiration, when we contemplate the beautiful and
delicate structure, the various and unexplained processes of digcs-
tion, respiration, circulation and assimilation that support physical
life, how much uioro must we wonder ami admire, when we con-
sider the life of the soul-that wonderful, ineoiu prchunsib lc , lllyS-
tical cxistoncc !

\Vhat uiorc interesting than to trace out the course of a life?
'I'o follow the tiny infant as it progresses slowly but steadily
toward maturity; to watch the development am! unfolding of
uiind, the expansion of intellect, inception of knowledge, the
yielding to the subtle power of influence; to sec the germs of in-
cipicut ambition sI)ringing into existence under the stimulus of
successful cflort, to watch the budding genius of a poet, an artist
or it statesman, froiu the first faint prelllonitioD::! uf rhythmic
IllelUlly, (i eX(luisite culor--blendin'" or thrillill'" elorluenet).CI' ...,

With Wlielt absorbing illtero~t we fullow thellJ, now to the
.Delectable Heights, nuw to the Yalley of' Humiliation. Lluw Wt)
trcillblc as the wiles uf the wlllptl!r IUI\) them from the pOlt,h of
re(;litudeauel hUllor, allLl with what joy we ::;ee thelll resist allurc:-
Illellts, euufjuel' tClllptalions, amI el08e useful, happy lil'es as sweetly
aULIeallllly as if' "lyiug down to ple~lsant dreallls."

There arc a ft)w favored lliortalo who seelll to pass through
their alluttt.:d llayS rt)eiillill:!; upon hed" 0[' roses, with soft
breezl!s fallililig aw,IY every br..:ath uf e~lre ur "llnuY,llICe, but to
IIlust ur uo, life is ,I stern reality, full uf dry pra(;ti(;alilies, strivings,
IUllgillg.>anel c1Lltie~,{'WIll uur OWl) per::;unal experience, we knuw
lliat at lillw::l.it is a bUl'uell-a thorn-crull' II a heart lJreak, allll agaill
we arc uverHuwilig with happirw~:i, we look out uI,oa the luvely
J;\(;e of nature, and ill fullne::;::;uf' .loy we say-"Oll, what i~ :;u
rare a~ a day in .JUIlC'I-Our cup iii ,,0 I'ull, ,I elrup u'er-illb it; we
are happy now be(:au::;e Gud will" it."

The theory of a perfect lil'e, IIU mattcr hull' smooth alld
jllauiiible it 111,\ybc, like all othcr theories, reiliains silliply <ltheury,
withuut jlraL:lieal value; a::;there i:; nu illstanee given ill thi) his-
tury uf lllankind, ur a pelfectly faultle::is hUlUan eharacter, and
J'rulll the very elelLlents and eOlllposition of' our nature there lJevcr
call be. '1'0 1I1ake lire successful in the truest sense, we neell ill-
tl'''rity :;ill(;erity aI11JlicatiuII, ener~y aad eon(;entratiun." ", ",. IWllile ['mud and treachery Illay seell1lngly gall I lIe ascell-
Ilell(;y, anJ in 'l wor1!lly puinL 1)1' view, be cminently and elltirely
SU(;ccssrul, yet i.lll the <lllvantages of wealth aud pusitioll tllat lLlay
a(;CHW 1'1'0111 sueh a course, canuut cuunterhaiallcc LIlt'.lIIural luss
uf dignity, hOllor and ::;elf re~pect.

Nofonlyare we responsible fur the issue oj' IIur UIYIlexis-
tence, but as none of us can live to hiUlself ~t1une, we kuuw that
each of u::>furnishes an ensarnple that by sOllie Olie will be taken
as a model, and our faults as well as virtues will be faithfully re-
produceel, and thus we Hee our influence flowing Ull duwn Lhe
lltrealll of tillie, dispensing ble::;::;illgsor eurses accurdiug tu the life
we have lived. '

\-Vhat call be llIure wurthy or admiratiun thall a lUll;; allli
honurable career, filled with true pllilanthropy, good deeds. slleel-
ding their lustre, patience, genLlelJe:;s, ~\[J(l unselfishu~ss ~llillilli!
like jewels in the diadem of years?

Then again, "the shortest life is longest, if 'tis bcsr; 'lis ours
to work, to God belongs the rest; our lives arc uicasurcd by the
deeds we do, the thoughts we tlunk, the objects we pursue,"

Would lift) be worth living if it were a rnero useless, butter-
fly existence?

Would there be any zest and incentive in longevity? A8-
surcdly not. What if we must "Plow life's stern furrows, dig the
weedy soil, tread with sad feet our rough and thorny way, and
bear the heat and burden of the day?" Do we not know that
after this little life here, oft ::;0 full of sadness and trouble, in an
existence more restful and sweet than we can conceive, there will
be joy for sorrow, and peace for pain? Then let us up and be doing,
girding ourselves for the conflict, making our lives beautiful pat-

. terns: let us swerve never from the right" for right is might
and must and will cOllquer.

'I'hcu when weighed in the balance, we will not be found
wanting, and may, when ordered "in the cruel tire of SUl'-
row cast our heart, neither faint nor quail; fur as gold is tried by
fire, so the heart is tried by pain;" ani at bst, when it i.,
all over, when our lives ar e slipping into the past,

"When our sun is setting, lllay we glide,
Like summer evening down the golden tide;
As saints divinest when they pass aw"y,
Sweet starry twilights round our sleeping clay."

In the Now the Then Lies Folded.

By ]\liss Marie BernarLl, of Greensboro', l\ld., PhiluluaLhean's
second essayist.

f::\pringtillJt) ! (~ueen uf the year I i::lhe Willes to us with
I'airy tre~tL1;in silent awe we st.and and ga~c, \Ve st)eUl to eUII-
telUplate nature in her height and full Ilwjesty; \\'ith womler we
reg;\rd that shining IUllIinary placed as all eternal );~IlJP to give
light to the univcrse, whieh 11011' ~hil1es brighter than ever.

~ature is everywhere aw<\king fro111her death-like :>Ieep, allli
it is not long e'er every vein ui' every blade of' grass, and leaf of
plUlIt, anel brallch uf (ree, is ::;welling and thrilling with the ru~h
oI' IiCoCUlTellt.

l\Iysteriouoly, auLl all the more beautifully beeause U1y:>teri-
uUKly, each ~telU :>end::;forth its bud~. The.3e bueb! huw curiuus
they are. ]),11'1., ll1is:;hapen, aud yet they grow. What will LIleY
COIlIC to? This une to !I beautiful blossolll, which Elde:s and i~
~ucceeded by the fruit; this one unfolds, andlu! the beautiful ro:>e.

• f::\ilcntly is this hOtllage paid to the queen uf beauty, auel su
gradual that the eye cannot detect its successive ~tepH. Not all
at ullce du tht)se little buds arouse from their l:iluIIIbel'; nut by
.iUIllP::; and ~tarts du tht)y burst intu ~t thing uf beauty, but little
IJYlittle, ::;teadily, cunstantly, ever iucreasingly they go Oil devel-
uping, expauding, unfuleling, first the blade, then the ear; arter
that the full (;urn in the car.

_ ~\.Il this is but typi(:al uf lnlluall lire; the preseut Lillie with
Ll~ is the budeling tillie, the futurc lies mysteriuusly ful!led ill it.

The work! rulls UII, let wliett will be happening tu the illlli-
I'icluab IVho uccupy it.

'rhe ::;un ri::;es and ~etH, seed tillle alld harve::!ts 'JUllle aud gu,
gt)lIeratiun:s ri~e and pass away, yet un it rolls-nut unly the gre;lt
~Iobe itself'; but the life whieh ::;tirs and hum::; Oil ilK surface.
Oil it rolls, aUl! the vastest tumult that llI~y take plaue alllonn' it:>
inhabitatlts (:<1n IIU lllore makc itself seen and heard abov~ the
general slir of life, than can loftiest HimaiaY't lift it::; peak into
~pace above tht) at tllosphere.

On, Uti it rolls, anLl the strung arm of tht) united raCe cuuld
not turn li'UIII its cuurse one planetary lllole of the tuyriac1::; tliat
swilu ill :;poI(;eino ::;hrill song uf joy St)ut up from a nation ur a
(;ulltinent cuulel attain tIle car ur the eLerllal siletl(;e as :>he sits
Lhrulled <llllung the stars.

_:\b, is this a true scene? Think ye not that death is less
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dreary than life in this view? Such a picture can be sketched
ouly by those whu think themselves to be the accidents ul' I'ate,
uot the ehildrcu ul' a Fatllcr.

Yet cau you deny that yuur life is rulliul,!; ull--tliat soou Y<lur
budding time will be over? What lies folded in it, 't Momentou»
jiuestion! Will there conic the delicate blossom IJI'exquisite tint
and delightful odor that is earliest 01' a rich fruitage'! ,ViII the
blade be succeeded by the car, and the cur by the full corn ill the
car'?

As surely as this great world ul' ours rolls un, with 110 huud
powcrful enough to cheek its progress save His whose counnaud
the stars rolling in thc finaamcnt obey, just so surely ll1ust our
lives 1'011 on in their developments.

. Just as the plant is tended and nurtured, just so will be the
blossom. vVere it not far better that that misshapen rose should
have perished e'er it peeped to welco11le light, than to h,tve come
I'urth with no wission? So iUf-!ignilicant alld uef'ormcd that the
:<parkliug dcwdrup::; seelUed a::;hall)ed t.u k iss it; su illl'eriur that Ihe
weakest ~UnbeallJ glidell proudly by it" '1'herc it reulailled isolated
Ull the bush, uutil finally it fell a shatterell waS::;to carth,

Uow like life! As our Now is tr,tilled so will be uur Then,
Shall we scorll all these goldf'n chance::; which the lllystie hand of
Ihe present is lavishing upon us, and by so doing lu;tke ou!' future
a ::;ource of di;;gust tu other::; and a plwntolU to ;;elf?

~\_gaiu our N~w lllay bc beautiful. [t may be .a::; the cali) I
thaI, preeede;; t.he hurricallc, ~wuuth as the water uu lhe verge ul'
a cataract, aud as majestic as tlie raiubow, that slililiug daughter
uf the sturlll. Its smile:; may be more bowitching than au Italiall
"Ull. But alas! IH!W falsely bcautiful it luay be.

leL, be it false or true, ;;0011must it unfuld, What will bc
thc ~t:clle? 'rhe blu"SOlllSuf uur sprillg, the pl'ille of our SUllllller,
will ~OOIi['alle amI dccay, Huw ~OUIIIIIU"t we lOUilltu a lil'e as
iuto a I"hadowy ::;cenc.

,Vltat will our ~ucee"" aUIUUIlt.to'! TI' uu!' Nuw i" unjust, wc
Ilave IIUt succeeded-liu.

Theil ;;hall wc IIUt fight UII t\iI'(!llgh dark I'u!'tuue alld thruugh
1)rigllt with true, brave he<Lrl,,'t It is the right ,lIld lIuble alulle
who willll;\ve victury iu this "ll'uggle, figllt right, alld ill exacL
pru)1urtiull tu all your rigllt yuu will prcvail; you die, illdeed, lJUt
yuur wurk lives, very truly lives.

'['I) lIIake thl' ulli'uldiug ul' yuur 'J'hclI a ucaut,il'ul ,wd peaeet'ul
I)lIe, luake yuur lIUW<LlIIissiulI; ii' yuul' lIIiulI i~ tllUS di~pusell IIU
part uf creation will be indifrcrellL.

111thc cruwded eity aud huw1iug wiltlel'llcs~, ill the cultil'alcd
I'l'uviuce ami ::;ulital'Y i::;lc, in t.he Huwery laW11alld C1'a).!';':y11IUun-
taill, ill the IIIUl'IIIUl'of the rivulet alld ill t.he u]Jrual' or the ueeall,
ill the ralliallce ul' SUlliUler anu gloolll uf willt.er, ill t.lte thulld(;r ui'
hcavell aUlI ill the whisper ul' the brecl.c, YUUwill lillll sUllldllilig
Irue, ~ullleLhilig tllat will aruuw~ yuu I'1'UIllyuur llrealuy mellitatiuli.

.\1111if' yuu willllmke yuur Null' a 1I1i~~iulI,yuur ThUll will
I'ullil ;l IlIi~siuli ur the great.c;;L u~crullieKs, ul' tho greatest. cheer
:11111l'iulJlillle lJeliefacLiulI,

~\_:;the ricll ripe I'ruiL ul' :IUt.llll1l1glalldcllH the IluH!JalilltU:1n,
alill j,rilig" 10 him COlUI'Ul'tallll happines~, ~u will our lives, ripelll;ll
with uU!JIe wUluallhuod and IlJauhuud, :llltl tu Lhe gl:tdIlCHS amI
;:,n;;llllc~~ ur tIle wurld, tu Lhe juy alld I'elicity ul' uur 1'elluWUI:lII,

,.But UuLtoday! 'l'hclI bc <.:ouLcut,pour he'lrt,
God's plaus like lillies purc and white uIII'uld;

,Ve must not tear the close-shut leave;; apart,
Time willl'cycal thc calyxes of gold,"

LEAVING BEHIND AND REACHING BEFORE.

By D. P. lIarri~, l'lt, ]£]_Jhraiw, Md" Il'l'illg'~ 8euuII,1 OmLor.

'fhe very idea of' leaving behind aud reaclling lJofurc iH the
btiwulus which tuday incites tlJC Illlluatf U1iUll,aud yet. tIle IIUlu,ul
miud refuses to forget. "No past is dead for us," .Lire':; actiol13
write themselves ineffaeeably on the marble tablet~ of the mind,

lIence, tu make our yestorua.yK luuk haokwunl with :L smile we
must needs fill thcin with thillgli good nud bcnutilul rnul true,

The glory 0[' J.1'ISt gellerations ever luoius up before us like
a li!,;ht which grow:; iJrightcr aUlI Ijrighter, uud it is proof, pusitive
uud clear, that that which has been performed is only au assurance.
o!' that which lII:\y be uecouiplishcd ill the future,

A:; the cye of 11Ianscans the records of vast populatiou:; that
have passed away, and the empires chat have crumbled into ruius,
it reads the fate of' the present. In our imagination we ulruost
feel as if the cities of' men were built on foundations ben(;ath which
the earthquake slept, and that we abide in the midst of the same
lloum which has already swallowed so milch of mortalmagni!icencc,
Under such emotions we laok on all human power as foundation-
IeS!-l, and view the proudest nations of t.he e,\l'th [\S covercd with
Lhe llla~s of' their desolaliun.

.L\.neient grcatness i" :;till purtr~.yed ~u vivillly that. we ufUiulcs
WUllller hull' our IcarllctllliclI ur this, thc lIilleteellth cClltury, would
uUlllpare with the auti(lue philosopher of Greci'lu f:lIlle, Ga~e we
UpOI1the works ul' Iliall? EvclI thc!'c is to be round a1l1ple food
fur adillimton. Who is there who will not ackllowlcdge th:Lt the
~\_~syriall l<;lllpire was unee alih the terl'or auc! wonder of the
world? \Vho call point out tu us with exactuess the very sput
II' hnre Babylon once stuud-that city, perhap~1 never surpassed for
it~ power and gorgeous magllifieence? ,Vho were the builders
ul' the pymUlids which have excited :;0 lllueh the astonislllllellt uf
1lI0derl1 uatiulls'! \Vherc is H.omc, who sat Oil her seven hilb,
thc ilTe5islibk 11101la1'ch01' th" Kl~t, the terrur of the world?
Where are the llrouu eclilves uf her glory, the fame of whi<.:h ha"
re,lchecl el'e11 to uur tiulC ill classic vividnes::; '? ~\.Ias! she, tou,
has I'aded ;\W,ty ill sins amI vices. 'riule lias swcpt hi::; ullsparillg
suythe ul'cr hcr gluries, ,lIIU shorn this lJriucess 0[' her towel'ili'",.,
lliadelll", 011 tIle very spot where today our i'ure~t s(auds, we
have every rcason tu belicve that gellemLion ;I['tel' generatioll kl.s
stooll, has lived, ha" warred, growll old and passed away; aud llUt
ullly their lallguage, but their ,very Bailie, has peri~hed, auu ulter
ubliviull has clused ovcr tIle uuec populous ubude::;. Whcrever
the eye is curlled, tu whatcver quarter of the wurld the alteutiOIl
is llirceled, th(;rc lic thc rClllailis or 11101'epowCl-i'ul, lUorc allv<lIlCCll
aull lIIurc high Iy ~killell lIatiulI:; thall uursel ves. 'rhey fiourisllCd
ill earthly beauty i'Ul' :Lwhilu, Lh(;u calilc the llestroyino fluud,
wiLh dc~1ructioll UII all ~idc~, 'tlill r:lzcd tu the gruund all that lUall
hall wruu~I,L.

~lay wu, :l ]lcul'le !JlJuulil'ully blc~tlCLl,'l ]Jeu]Jle whu have !Jur-
ch:l"cd libcrlY by tIle bluud uf their furcl'atherN, lIcver :::icetlJi~,
our beluved uuulltry, erush(;d ullller thu wheel.,; uf' 'l'iulC':; chariut,
lJUt way ~lle ever illcrease ill kl]lpiucss, pru:::;peri(,yalill illtcllectual
growLll.

,Vhl) C:lII call II) IlIiull the uaLlle;:;ur uur Ilerucs ui.' Uevulu-
tiullary I'allie withuut I'eelillg LliaLt.heir;:; wa~ a trying da'y, 'l'lle
cxpallsc ul' territury thcy fought rur allli WUII is today the hUlllc
ul' 11I:llIy(;uul'agcouH KlJtt!S; tho govCl'I1l1lenLthey lunge,l fur all!l
establi:::;hcll was lIJ<lllea govcrnment not f'or a few, but ,L guvel'u-
lIIcliL "ul' the pcuple, by tllc people alld ['01'the people." Let tIle
bauner uf Fl'edulll HuaL hig'h ill the :::;ullligllt, and, ali it wav(;~',
may we reall (1lereuli ill let ter~ uf' gold the aehicvcmcnts ul' A lUel'-
ic,,'~ ::;talwart :::;UII:-;.'J'rue, her exploits, as well :<;; those uf' other
natiulls, llIay have been noble, yet there COUles <l tillie when we
lIIust in llle:lWrC leavc belJil1ll aull furget.

Past attaillUlents will not suffice for prest:nt dutie:::;, Past
I'ailure:;, too, must be forgotten, for

N cw uccasions teach new duties,
'rime makes ancient good uncouth;

The'y must onward, still, and upward,
Who would keep abreast of truth,

Thu wurld lIucdii meu whu rt:aell befurc-lHell vI' thc future,
Gal'tielll Ulive tiaid Lhat a wuu who is uut (,uu large fur his pI' escuL
v1ace is t.oo ~lllall for ito. Take a prophet'~ gaze into the future,
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Learn what, _~elllalllls it wilt make, theu adjust yUUl' training', yuur
aillls, yuur ,III to that future that IUUlllS up in the distance. Why
st.u«] you idle, when everythini;\ about y,JU in the gre,lt workshop
o!' u.u urc i~ ill coustaut uiotiou ? YuthillM is at, res!'. I';vcn when
uature lies hid ill Ilight, the planets uf L'he dusky depths of (he
licavcus are ever IIlUving onward ill their courses. Yes, nuLle
f:aliku, thou art riMh(; it dues iuuvc; yes, (.he earth ilIUV"S and the
I'ltlllcls ruove, .uid the Illighly waters uiuvc, und the great "weeping
(iLle:; ur ;Lir llJove, allLl the elllpircs ur 1I1eU llluve, <lIlU the \Vurlu ur
t.huught Uluves, ever o[JwarLi <lnd upwarLI to higher facts auu Loliler
theUl·ies. The IUllLli~itioll Ulay seal thy lip~, out they call llU
JJlore stup the progres:; of the great truth propuulILled by U\.!per.
Ilieus alld llemon:;trated by t,hee, than they call :;tup the revulvillg
earth.

"Truth is lllighty .1IILIwill prevail." [IS illvestigatiull doe8
llUt eease with what ancient or llIudern philosophers and aSLrullu-
uJem have discl)vered, but rather leaves that behind allLI reacheti
bef'ure, louking through the telescope vI' Ilatur\) tu surudhiug 1110re
subliutc. Where i:; the il1Llividual whu eauluuk out intu the world
uf beauty, thuught alld <letion without feeling within ·his throbLillg
brea:;t ~olJlet,hing tltat urges him to go forward l

Behold the principle of prugress in the hU1U,Ul winJ. Who
call eUUlpare the llluclern world, its conditioll, it::; art~ and its insti-
(util)n~, with the ancieut wurld and doubt thi,;. RehulLI the ditfu-
~iull of" klluwledge. 'J'hou"allLb ut" public ~chuub, acadeluies anLI
tulkges traiuing up the ·lUilliulls in the arts, scien(;c~, literature
alld pulitical ecollollJY of the Jay. llooh upuu every subject;
[lulJ!ie aHd private liLrarie::! fur the use of the world; luillions uf
[I,'per:; published, which go everywhere ,jlld :->ear(;11out everybody
aud every suLjeet. .\::; a rOtiult of thi::; let us h<t\'e noble standard
bearers, purer pulili(;::; amI luf'ticr ~tate::Hllanship. Let the wat(;h-
w,urd bL! llierit, IIUt mOlley; prilleipk, not party. LI~t us re-
IIlelliber lhat (jud is in hUtU;11I events, th:lt thi.; world wa:; throwll
uut frolll lIis Iland, aud that it i:->surely Uluving towards Hiul.
.\gaill, that n:tledion will SUOIl eon\'inee us that_ there is IlU
guillg ila<:kward, but that the uudrille uf' prugres::! is as desirable
a'l it i~ Cl'tlluoling. LJupe'/

"Never declll it a shibbvleth phrase uf."the cruwd,
Never call it the dream of a rhYlller;

'rhe in:;tillct uf' nature proclaillls it aloud-
We are dcstinetl fur sOlllething sublimer."

Who now would gu backward? Who woulLi sLallLI :;till?
What, are the perils that lie between u::! aud the regiolls whither
the bright inltabitallts arc invitiug us'r '{'hey arC ]jut, "worthy
to De (;ompared with the glory w.hich shall be revealed." It
eelipses the brightness of our 11lidsull1ll1er sunlight; it bJuh out
all tlte slars. Il draws us with the cord~ or a swe(;t cumpul-
siun tuward i!~ UWll fuuntains, and we willingly leave behind
us uur uearly cllerisheLl earth amI gu onward to perfeetion.

'rIlE IMPORTANCE OF A HIGH IDEAL.

B'y'1'. l\1..J VhllSUll, uf" Curti~ ;\lill~, N. 0., Web~ter'~ SeeunJ Orator.

'I'hel\~ i~ a ~ati:;f"a(;tioll widl the iuevitable, eallell (;Untelltnlent,
whid1 is above rubie~. It (;an1lut Le valued with llIuney. But
Lhe satisfadioll of' ~wine lying in the sunshine after walluwillg ill
lIle lIIire is ignoble iu mau. '{'his feeling of worth less eil~e luwur~
!liUI to a level with the brute he imitates.

Man, made a little luwer than the angels, and in- the ilu;lge
uf Gud, :;huuld keep hiwself"abuve the planc uf beastly tielli:;hllesti.
His Orealur ex peets him tv be a lllan, the world lIeeds his talents,
aULl IJoth arc disappointed with 'tnythillg Icss.' Due:; not he whu
sinks into lazy idlcncsss cheat hilll~clf 0(" Illanhuud, swindle hii:i
f~Ilow Ulan of service clue, and rub (jod of' that whieh lIe ha!;
cOllllllitted unLo him?

That ono'~ uscfulllG~~ ur \Vorthlcti~nU5ti Llupoud~011 Iti~ i(l\:al 01'
lifo, togethel' with pel'sonal ell"Ol'C, is evident. lIe gl'OWH lowal'll

it ;IS direct us the genII toward the light. True, he lUay (lever
reach it, but sooner expect a bird to rise above the utuiosphcro

than ;t boy above his ideal. Lie will be similar, though l'erh;ll'·'
nut e([ual tu it. .b the ideal, su the uiau .

Is nut a nutiou an aggregate uf iudividuals ? Itouw's ideal
was conquest. A~ a result the .LtOlll'lll .Eagle wrote the history 1)1.'

the gluating empire with hi~ iron beak dipped in huurau gure.
Tho ideal u(" the thirteen colonies was freedolll; they stuuued the
British lion with ,I blow, alld wrested liberty froui his paw, while
the bird of .\.llIerican liberty, perehed on the stars aud ~tril'e~,
still guard~ the sacred trust. Our ideal now scellls to be wealth.
vVe have alrcady Llevelopcd enough, it is "'LiLI, "to purchase tIll;
ltus~iau aud Turkish empircs, the kingdolll~ of' Norway allLl Swe-
Lien, Denlllark and Italy, tug,;ther with Australi,t, South _\.frie;t
and all South c\.meriea, IjtndH, lllincs, cities, palace~, factoric~:
shipti, Hocks, herds, jeweb, lllolleys, thrunes, ~eeptre.>, crowns; dia-
dems and all."

'Would yuu have all i lIliil'iLlual eX<llllple"( ~ap(Jleull'ti ideal
wanior takes the enclllY by Hur)lri~e, alld swuops down UpOIl it,
as a hawk upon its prey. The retiults were, other an1lics, ror ;[
time, crouched alld cowered in the prescnc0 uf his, the
11l0n,1I"chs of Europe qU'lkcLI, and tlleir thrones trelubled at Iii ..;
a·pproach. lIon. \V. K Uladstonc, stanLlillg on tltt) "iLUpreguable
rock uf Holy Scripturc," was the great ecntral pillar 011 whieh
Bnghu;d's pulitieal fabric rested for a ,[uartcr 0[' ,L celltury .. Fur
other examples, contrast the ideal of the men who llluve tlte worl,l
and of the WUllleu whu wield its destiny with that ot' those whu lill
our houses of eonectiun, our jails and our penitenti<lries.

(Jue person strolls through green llle'ldolVs, LlappleLI with
yariously tiuted Hower,>, loit,ers Ull the .1UOSSy banks uf wiuciillg
Lrooks, wanclers into the 'luiet woodland, losing hilllself anlid
nature's almost silent loveliness by listening to the twittcriug uf'
little warbler,~ a:; they hop from bra,neh to branch, or oy watchillg
the glimmering light of' the slllllluer's sun as it shil1lm~I's througll
the Hickering foliage of the dense forest. In all this he tinus
sYllllnetry and wisclolll mingled with pleasing melodies, to whieh
hi~ UWll raptured SOLt! respond~ ill eustatic joy. Hut hi~ eoars\)
bruther .'lees llothing in these things to admire; and is vexeLi be-
cause the world i8 so plain and commonplace.

J~arly in life everyonOl finds himself between two open gate-
W'LyS leading intu opposite inclosures. The one entranec is lined
with roses and arched with dainty vines, which wave invitingly
in th;; gentle breeze.;. It io; made lively by melodic; as bell'it~hing
as tbose of the siren HOllgS, and scoms to direct one through;;hady
Lowers, along refreshing streallls, by :sparkling lakes and bubbliug
fountainH. It has everything to attract the young and the gay, but be-
neath and behind these roses are piercing thoms and stil1ging all Ller,o,
wlnle farther within are Sllares and pitfalls and dens of wild IJeaHts
allLI llUluberless vulture!; that fced ou yit,ality, ,uomlity, and Hpirit-
uality. Thc Il;.\llle 0(' this enclosure is ILlleness; its erop is Ituiu.

'1'he other entrace opens into a field of usefulne~s, ill which
is eultivated all that is virtuous, worthy, excellent, grall~, lloble,
or subliule, Whoever enters here iH instautly ennobled. Here
arc found the men who have aruused the latent furces of nature
which now drive the buzzing wh0cb of industry, 11erc toil thuse
who have upcllcd up founlains of knowledge ami well sprillgs of juy
at wllich drink the pre~biug multitudes as they pass. 0n the heads
uf theoc benefactor~ evcn the stern world hys its grutr halill and
I'rUllOUIlCeti a gratefu I benediction. -

Without a high iueal lllan is uut Ulall. It is this that, Iluvers
about hi~ Illoming coueh, urging him 1"orth to Lleds of 1l0Lleuess
and wurb uf uscf"ulness, while his worlhlcss bruther rClrlili[)~ tur
"yet a ltttle sleep: a little HIUluLer, a little foldin<r of t,ho hands tu
sleep." 0

To the ri~ll(;lI LhilS ideal (:OHles a~. all ans;cl u(' strellgth tu
bl'eak tltc c!.UtlUS that bind him to hi~ pUil~ion~' and appetites tlmt

'j
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he 1lI.IY tr.uuplc these under his feet aULI thus elevate hi\lJ~ell' tu
1,Iuck the golueu fruit that baugs beyond the reach uf h iin w hu ha~ III)

such ideal. Huviug placed him UII the highway tu man lrood , it
hovers about his path to bear him up when he stuiublcs, lingers
Lu beckon him from those haunts of vice and deus of' human brutes
that curse iuaukind, flitsbefore and above him to keep his ga;le
upward as he scales ~he dizay height~. . .

Two men traveling among the uiuuutarus saw all cagle f'lyllig
leisurely above those majestic crags, undisturbed uud seemingly
uuconccrned. They saw him in his now rapid flight dart by an
uutstanding cliff and then rise up higher and higher, and stil!
Ilirrhcr, until he was a mere speck in the blue vault. 'l'hrough a
gl~~s they saw ~hat brave, that strong, that untiring bird fold his
1I0W helpless wing::; and plunge headlong to the ground. On ex-
amination they found that he had clutched frolll the rock a !lIon-
,;trous serpent which had wrapped its stubborn coil about the cagle
and destroyed its life.

The young lllan who starts uowllward b'y yielding to hitl bal;er
uature takes in his OWl! gra~p habits that will wrap their cl'lltlhing
coil alJout hitl persoll, fasten their deadly fang~ ill his fle~h, 'Ilid
illru~e their poisonous venom iuto his bloud.

. During life, ~ouletilJ1es our sky will be ~lear .aud call1l, the
cuuling zephyrs will blow about u~, o~r b~rk will g!ILle gently as a
"llIlIIl1Cr'S sea, ant! playful wavelets Will l'ljJple agall1st the prow;
again we shall heal' the llluttering thunuertl, see the lurid light-
lIings flash, Lhe stOl'lli Jiend will llowl ill the 'lir anLl the tewpe~t
will be upou Ul;. We must listen to the wild shrieks aud wailing
cries of' those whu arc going LlowlJ :Hound us. Only tIle bark of
him who has a high ideal will poise 011 the backs of' the furious

• wa\'es ulltil the uarting lightnings exhaust lheir fury, the deafening
thunLlertl die·aw'IY like all echo on the llist<lntair, and the receding
cloud hangs itself up as a canv.IS for nature to paint the beautiful
bow in delicate shades and blended colors.

_\LL.II.'I1 l'fNNI':H.
Weullesdayafternoon at 2 o'clock was tlJC tilile tiel fur the

a~"clllbling of the .Alumni Associatioll tu participate ill busiue~s.
.\t this hour Rev. ll. L. J~ldel'dice, the Presillent, c"llell the weet-
illts tu order. The Secretary being ab"ent, Carrie Mourer W:I:;
:lplJoiuteu pl'\J tem. Rev. F. '.1'. BcnsOIl and Lizzie TruUJp alill
.Laura Stalnaker were appointed a~ ,t eOllllllittee tu ura('t ~uitablc
resolutions 011 the lleat.h~ of Ida K (Jott, 'S:i, alill 'J'hOIU.1S B.
W.1rI1. '7:1. • The election of ofticcr~ waS LleclareLl in order. 'l'he
neW c~rp~ i" as follow~: 13. F. Crputie, _1...M., '73, president; ~Il:S.
Martba :::)Illith Fenby, '70, vice pJ'csiuentj Carrie Mourer, '87,
~ecretary, and Prof. W. H.. Me])'l1Jiel, .1... M., '8U, treasurer. 1'1'0('.
L. 1. Polli~t, 'BU, WaS elected alulllni editor, while the writing ui'
the illlllual song fell to the lot of Flom Wilsoll, A. ~r., '811. The
Class II 'UO was initiated, and at the ringing 0(' the bel! at foul'
,/cluck all, at the invitatioll of Dr. Lewis, repaired tu the Yingliug
t .;YlllnasiuUl tu do justice to a bounteous banquet. During the
!Ileal, and at iutervals aftenvarcb, the \Vestl1Jinstcr Hand furnished
IIlUsic froll1 one of the alcoves. Speeches followed-uot 10llg after
,Iillller oratiolls, but those spicy, brief and instruclive talki; that
agree with a persons dige~tion. The retiring l'rcsideut spoke
chiefly uf the number of' the ASboieiation who were lLIarried, who
wcre ill tIle learned profcssion~; also who were deael, &c. ]Jr. T.
11. Lewi:; then ~poke of the IneallS that hall been usell tu draw the
luelilLers to its <lnuual llleeting, which oilly ill part hall been wc-
ce:;sl'ul. He proposed a~ a departure th.\t each olle 0[' Lhe .\lulUlli
seud Lheir address to hilll. 'l'hey in retul'll would re(;eive IIU
circulars ur letters asking for funds, but .t newsy p<llllphlct gJ'ati~
abuut the College, containing itellis (,I' interel;t to the .I..lulllui ..
the umlor of the evening, HOll. CharleH B. llobcrt~, wa~ then in-
trouuced, anu spoke ou the rel:ttion~ ur :\.ltlilini ,\ssociaLiuns tu
educatiun. Besides HoLiug the pl'ogl'es~ ur W e::;tei'll ~larylallu,
lie paiu :L glowing tribute to it::; J.>residellL Thl: a,ldr.e~s was
~cholarly aud eloquent, and cuutained llJueh ,;uulld <lllvl(;e allll
WiHdulll. _I..t 7.30 p. Ill. the mceting adj·Jul'llccl.

OUR A'LUMNI.

Who and Where are They?

_1..11.I..dllre,;:; by 1:,E'-. 11. L. J~I,lJJ:1.'II1.CI·:, .1... M., 13. D., PrG~i-
,lellt uf the ,I..ltllllnl .I..ssociation, at the Annual J)iuller,

.Tune ]8tl1, 18DO.

We:;tern ,'Iarylaud' Colleo'e, or"'alli~eut:> t:>

1868, graduated her first class in 1871.
forth her twentieth class.

in Itlli7, iucurporaleu
This ye,lr t;llC fiend~
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Thuugh a (luarter uf :I ccutury has 1I0t yet passed since her
lnnuhle birth, yet sho is today the proud mother ul' 110 less than
tWI) hundred and uiueteon loyal childrcu-e-ouc hundred uud
twenty-three fair' daughters and ninety-six noble sons.

Around our family table there are fifteen vacant chairs. Six

sweet sisters .unl uim, geuial brothers sh,111 uieet with us ill .J uuc
110 wort; for their "feet 011 the hills of life grew weary," and Ly
the way side unc by uno they fell asleep. Nor would we wake
them from their peaceful sluuiber. Like the little cottage gid
who claimed, "Wl' "till arc seven," so we number our circle, not by
the living and the dead, but by the familial' fuces we cannot forget
uud thc well kilOWIi voices that an; hearcl even now.

l). the g£ntle ::;ex, forty-seven have !Jecoll1e powers-bdilud
dUllle~ti(; thl'\Jne::>; ;;cvcnty-six: rl!lllain-no·less powerful-but thcir
powers are lhu"e ul.' l'esi~telJce; they cuutiuue to ]'e('u~e tu accept
the (;orouatioll wreath, believin).!: it true that., "ulle<l."y rests the
head th.\t wears a erOWII.··

Of the eighty-sevenllla~culille hearts thaL still thrub ill tIl\;
laud uf the living, only thirty-two h.lvt: sworll allegiance to the
,,(;epter of \VOlIIall; whik-Iuimbile dictu !--fit'ty-tivl! arc coutcut
to !i','e, like "the wretch, (;oncelltred :til in self;" who, while,

"Livillg, ~hal! lurfei.t ('air relluwlI,
.I..nd uouLly dyillg, ~h:tl! go dowil
To the vile dust, 1'1'0111wllence he ~prlllle'
lJnwept, llnhullo)'ell, amI Ufl~UlJg."

-8cutt, Lay La~t MillHtrcl, Cnllto ;)ixLh.

The "Clo:h" i~ well repre~elltcd.
,Ve lJoastol' sixteen 'ltel"el·eLIl18ir~.' 8tlllIe ul' these arc Met-

rupolitan Bishup.;; uthers, thlJugh prcsiLlin:,:; uver rLll'.L1 p;u'ishes,
are 110 lcs~ prOll1inellt; 'Hie has gOlle to .J ,ipall tu e~tablish ~lisl;ioll~
and found Cullct;e~; awl, another, we vote tu keep forel'er UpOl1
this hill as guurdiall ot our IllOthcr.

'.1.'1..; legal t'raturuity has bcen enrichell by our LllJod. :::)ix uf
our nUllIIJcr have l'eceiveLl the LL. H.; while others, without tbis
title, have risen big!1 iu their profession; UII<':hn~ beell the) ;-)t:lle'~
.\ttol'lle'y uf (~ueell _\.1111'''1$couutYi another, of ~olllcrset (;oullty;
auoCher, i" IIOW the Clerk of the Court oj' C.IlTollcoul1t.Y; alluther
i.., (;olllll'cted wiLh the )iurth \Vestcrll and i'acif'i(; Itailrund; ,wd,
auother, ~till, with the U.:::). Mint in Denver. (What atlillil'y
exist::; between the (;uill (II' a Illint alld the taleut uf:t laWlOr, del'oll'
ellt saith 1I0t.)

Public cducatiou i,., illdebtcu tu uur circle, :-:ltatc al'l'l'upria-
li~ls havc bcell paill back with j)OI1lPOUllU intercst thruugh tIle i'l-
tclligent auLl eJticielit teachillg uf i'tate ~tUUGlitS.

MallY of our HUlilber arc te,l(;hilig null'. Uur Jir~t class Helll
I'urth two IIleli wbo are still cng ..ged ill the "delightful I,,~k" ul'
tt:al,hing luental arcllcry. .

The Class or '7-~ clailll:-i a luau w!tu luLlay Iionurs Lhe ::llale
BoaI'll of I,;ducat iUII; the CLls,; ()f '7r) bas Lwu IIlell w!tu arc IIUW
uccupying l)re~idcntial 'lild l:'l'ofcHl;orial chairs ill uur Cullege; ll,,·
Clas~ of '7D f'lll'nisheu the 1.lJ'incip'Ll uf a certaill :lCadelll'y ill .\IIIILJ
_1..l'Ulidel cuullty; the Class of '81) has .\ lIIan ill our _\hl1<L ~laLcl'
whu is L"jually at hOllle with C'lkulus allel Calist!tcuies-bulh lIIa-
~heillaties :Llld muscles he set's tu lIIusie.

Our ])octors are also abrult.l iii Lhe 1:1l1u. Heli.evillg tllac the
IlJas:;es care wore fur their 1J0clie~ thau fur their tlUulK ,111<1II, i IILI,
l!levell of uut' ullln have tUl'ued frolU our recitaLiuli halb to uiller
the I~sculapi:lll ~chool.

\V e have a fariller Ol'·tWlJj and 'Several IIUllllc-sel'ipts.
NoL' has the Press Leen neglected. "'rhe KnickerlJucker,"

ur .I..lbany, ~. Y., had a llIan of' '8~; and the sallie dass is IIUIV
represellted UII the I';ditorial Staff of "The Baltimore .1..1l1l!I·icall."
.I..nu two others Llidu't get there; "the POWl.'I'S that be" ueCre(·il't.(
Lhat their light should not be taken frolll the eyel'la~till.C!,' hill~ tu be
hiddell under the ~hiftillg saud" of ,I clellOluinational organ.

To Lell the virtues ,wd revicwthe deeds ot' our "sweet girl
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gi'[,duate," would be to draw usidc the sacred veil which bangs
between the vul ..ur public and' the suuctity \il' lunuc .~ (

'I'ho' our sisters ruay "blush unseen" by the tuuiuituous
rabble, yet they du not lose their "frag;muee ou the desert air"-
the noisy wurld may nut babble their praises, yet they shall be sung;
by parents and children, by brothert> and sisters, by husbands and

lovers until
"The sun grows cold,
And the leaves of the J udgrucnt Book unfold."

But the very walls of this Gymnasium wuuld cry out against
me, were I to omit the name of her whose liberal hand has reared
this beautiful building,

Anna It. Yingling, your Alma is grateful to yuu for your
geuerous gift, your fellow-graduates arc proud or you, and our
College gymnasts-for gencrations to come-shall arise to call you
blessed.

We wuuld furget-fur it lUuLucut-th is festal sccuc, we
would kneel by her bedside; and, if pmyertl o]' ours could aught
avail, we would check the flow of her life-blood that is ebbing
so fast away; but; if the time has come for her to pass beyond
the raugc of human vi~ion, Goel gralH that she llIay depart in peace,
like une "whu wraps his cloak around lIilll and lies dowu to
pleasaut Jreal1l~."

vUlt ALIJMNl .~8tiOCL~T1UN,

What i~ the ~ignilicall(;e ul' uur urganizatiou 't Why du we
Lueet iu anuual re-uniun 't What prufit ~hall we have if we ~u~-
taiu 0111' AIUluuiAs~uciaLiou '(

'J.'here i~ ,I threerold value:
1. 'fhat whidl 'I'e derive perbuually.
II. That which our :d,U,1 IIlaLer secun:tl.
Ill. 'fb;lt which gue" uut lu tbe: \Yurlcl at lars!),
'['he p<)rtlonal profit i~ e'lu:tled ouly by the perbuual plea~ure,

'J'he lllo~t, dclight:l'Lll feature~ of the prugralll arc the phy:;ieal
I'eaturetl of buruall face". \Ve need tu live agaiu dlu::;e Llay~wheu
you were ;rue al](1 I was Hi 11; to recall the 1'<1(;tthat" IUOUarc uuly
IJuys gl'OWIItall, heart,~ Llun't (;hallge llIuch after all;" tu eujuy the
I'ellow:;hip ur uld ehulll:;; tu rcjul'elnte uur relro~pedive maturity,
aLld to I'ebture our yuuthful faith aud ferl'ur, The tcuderc:;t anJ
truesl J'ri(;IJ(l:;hil'o ,II'(: tllUs<Jwe I'unued ill wlle;,;e day,,; lSiu(;e Lbeu
we have Ical'lled that. whell J'urtullc fails frieuds arc few; tltHt life
is a ~truggle 1'\11' exi:;teuccj tllat the world ,lc(;r(;e:; "the ourl'ival ul'
Llle litte~t;" alld tklL l'eosi,ui~lu is L!I(; ullly true philvsuphy. We
ueed tu awake frUlI1 tllis lIighLW<lI'Ujto fulluw :,lUllle Ilew :,;tar (I~

hupe; tu reel :;UlJle!leW inspiratiun-where t;hall we gu '/ Tv tbe
old .;ullege hill. Here we learn lltaL tiule writes llV wrinkle Ull
uur uroll'; that. Lite sun :;till ~hin,,:; in the ca:;(; thaL faiLh still
dings tu Iligh ideab aud Ivve hao lJeun ullly tiluilibering,

Better tLall the "gvhlell beahr~ u(' the warlll Suut.h, crushed
('ruw the villerard~ ul' 'l'U:;(;,IlIY," i~ tlte 01\1 l'ullcge well. Drink-
ing again rrUlll thi:; fuuntain, wili(;h (Juel1(;heLlUUI' thirst. tit> lllany
tilJ]e~ ill studellt ,lay~, we lilld the (rue elixir ur lire--better tball
the Flvridian Hpriug ur Punce de Leoll.

HeLLer tlJ<l1lWVlley ur faule is tllc wartll we1cvllle ul' early
cOlllrades. Longrellow LUU:;!,have IJee11 thillkiu:.; uf Uullege 1'(;-

uniolls wItell he t'el'vclltly ex(;laiwed:
"OIL, huw guud it feeb !
The ])and of au old friend,"

'rlw auuual IlJcetiug of' the A. :\. is abv helpful t.u uur allLla
mater. We praise tbe virtues and rejoi(;e in the prusperity ul' uur
Uluther. U I' eUUl'se we luay be l'artia,1 and extravagaut, but thin
i.., to he eXl'eetL;,l, l'L'r, as k\~ be(;IJ ~ait.l by Cev. W. Curti:;, "'L'he
urators at tho (;ullcge dinner will naturally wrar, themselves in
college colors and proudly claim, like the poet for the good Bishop,

'To Berkeley every virtue under heaven."
'1'0 tbu Yale aiUIlI!lll:; IlU \'ulur like the LIllc; Lu tllU I'riuee-

tonian nonc like the orange an'd bhck; to the Harvard man nonc

like the crimson; no color like our color, and no music so sweet as
our college yell. ::)u we think ami so we ~ay. "It dues nu hunu.
It i:J the lyrical fervor of loyalty. 'I'he Englislnuau who removes
his hat and remains uncovered while the band plays "God Save
the Queen" is not the snub of St. Juuics' nor the cockney of St.
Paul's, but the barons of ltunnyruede, where America began, aud
the ::;ignal at 'I'rafalgar, «]];ngland expects every man to do his
duty, "

But we owe our alma mater more than praise and rejoicing-
It is our duty to see that her future excel her past.

(Yale alumni in Fairfield county, Conn., last winter estab-
lished a department of' music in the university. Already there
arc 40 students. May not W. Md. C. A, A. endow a chair or
rear ~Imemorial building?)

Let every alumnus do his duty, and who knows but our col-
lege may one day lllerge into a university. First "the College of
New Jersey," then "Princeton Cullege," and now, under Dr. rat-
tou, "Princcton University."

It is idle for us to hope aud plan Cor great thiugs. The love
which an alumnus bears his alma mater lllay accomplish gre(lt
results, and this love is not a peculiarity of the alulLlnus of the
infiuential university and the long established, highly endowed
college, but of the youngest and lllOtit obscure.

'l'hat this itl tiOwe h,we titriking evideuee ill tile (;ullcludin<:;
wurds or the ::il1eevhuf the most distinguished ur uur Arneri(;all •
titate:;luell whel] he pleaded the (;<!useor his alma LUater uefUl'll t.he
Supreme Cuurt of the Uuited States in the famous Dartmouth
Cullege case. W hat Daniel VV custer then :;aid uwes it::; pathus tu
the fad lhat the great ura[,ur, at thc clu::ieuf hi:; <lr;';UlUcut, spuke
ul' lhe cullege iu which' he had spout his (;ariy yean; as uue uf' tIle
weakest and most hUlllhle or Aweri(;i\n cdu(;ational institutiuns.

He said: "It is une ur Lhc les~el' lights ill the literary hurizuu
ur uur country, It is a snlall (;ullege. It is weak. IL is a lillIe
iustitutiulJ," .\ud lheu, we arc tolll, hi::; voice ehokCLi, allCl his
lips quivered as he stalillnel'cd, "yct there arc those who love it,,"
aud, with .!Jrukeu worcl~ ur teuderness, weut un Lu i'ipc<lkuf the
trial:; alld pril'c~ti0us thruugh which he had hilllself par:;sed iu
llJaking hi~ way tlJI'vu:,:;h D. C" aud Lv cum pare the luve which h(;
I'dt I'ur tlte C, wilh tiJ"lwhiL:u he Idt rvr IJis father, his muther,
Iii::;brvther.

All eye-witne~s ha;; tole1 us 'that the effeut of til is unprellleLI-
it<lted bur::;t ul' l'eeliug vLJ Chief J lIstiee Marshall, l\lr. J usti(;e
WaslJingtuu ami uther IlIcl,llbel's or the bighc::it alld llIUbt clignilieLI
uf vur American tribull:tb, was as striking as it. has becll ever
::;illl;eun all whu have read th,tt ['aLUUU::;speech.

Let oLir love t'ur uur Alw<1 M,lter be seell LJut in sentimellt
,dUlle, but in deeds; and let us at; uur alillual re-uuiollS lay uur '
plans broad aud deep.

Should days of dallger aUll dark n(;:;:;(;ume tu her in tlw ruture,
lIJay ::;he feel eonliclent that her fU\lllDaliulis are sure!

Gerluauy is sat'e 00 lung as her 1)1';1I''; suldiers ::;ill:';:
".ucar Fatherland lhvu ucellst llut fear"
'J'11'yghiuclalld Watell "lauds firmly here,"

;)u may uur llJuther re::;t secure ill her advancing years, in
tIle IVI'(;aml lvyalty ur hur llub]" ""liS and dau),!;hLers.

Hut tllC value ul' (;ullegu re"lIl1ioliS extcnJs beyoud the iudi,
vidu(ll alUllll1USaud his Abila ~I;iter; it reaches the world at large.
(lou. W. ULlrti~ has well said:

"J~y stiulldatillg college Jecliug' aud eunt)ecrat.ing all eveniug
t~ l1~d.Jh(;l'01l1~~:e(.t1 the t;~llege, refreshE's iu the lJublie mind the
81),!;Ulhc<lllCeul lite wll"!.;e LUALlicriean life."

"It gives the claims of the intellectual and spiritual a ch(lnce
to be heard, even in Babylon."

It checks "the modern tendency to exalt material st(lndards
and llIaterial jJru8perity." .

'rhe material tendency c1ue~,rt6i'snare the '011' 0'" d ld':,If', c . eee, an wou
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gladly subdue it. It would mould it, if possible, intu a mighty
afrit. to fetch and can'y, to unlock mines, to level wits, to extort
the secrets of nature, and 1:0 make them serve as t hc modern
philosoplH'I"s stone to transnnuo every substance into gold.

This is the tendency for t he ('ollege t.o resist,
It is not to be t.ho slnvo of the (,:lrt,ll, hnt the minister of'

heaven.
Its great function is not t,o impmt knowledge, b 1,1 t" to stimu-

late intellectual and mnral lifo.
Irs ehnicest. revelation if, not, t.hat of' the useful resources of'

nature, great and in§ispcnsahle as that rovelatinn is, hnt of t he
spiritnalres011l'ces of men.

Ag~inst the flood tide of commercial materialism thn t sweeps
0111' land today: the American colle~e must Rt,and as a mountain
hefor0. an nvalanche !

Pll,OPTn:c v.
The Iuture ' "Tt docs not como lip from before (0 meet us,

hut COIllCS up from behind over our heads."-R:thel. Byron=--
"'J'he bcst o(prophets of the fnture is thc paR!'." "I have no
way of judging of the future hut, hy past."

I predict prosperity.
The time will soon cOllie for Olll' young Tlannibal to drop his

watehword--"Beyond tbe Alps lieR Italy," for the day is not far
distant, when hi;:; eonqnerini!: fp.et shall tread t,he soil of his am-
bit.ion.

AT.rntNT DAY.

At hfllf-past ten o'clock Wednesday moming everything
around the institution st.opped operations while Prcsident Mace,
with t,he aid of an enormOllS gavel, called his Class of '00 t.o order
on the auditorium stn.gr.. '('ho occasion was "class day," always
memornblc in eollegr. history as the holl1' when Senior dignit,yis
earefnlly Iaheled and Pill', :lWflY, n.nd by m11t\1al oonsent. the mot to
"1\ little nonsence now and then, &,c.," is adopted. Indeed, we
regard class day as n. most happy offset to the usnally ~olcllln a,n(1
pompous doingf! or Commencement week. One gets t.ired 01' long
orn.t.ions and tedious n.ftel'-dinnel' speeches, and yearns fell' a fl'olie.
And this year the gradnating class toed the mark in most hllmor-
onR ::md interesting style. 'l'heir printed ]ll'ogmm \Vas in it.snlf a
work of art" with itH maroon a,nd nrnsl1f~(l st,l'fIwherry honler, it's
ehbol'ate headers, its cnrious complication of' llfl11lCS and its ridicn-
10m! footnotcs. A ft.er President 1\Jacc had snceeeded in proenring
order Secretary Cross called the 1'011, a,nel he did not confine him-
self t.o prescnt lIlcmbers, but went over the entirc list 01' four yeal'R.
\Vart! n.),08e and moved that the absent members be excused from
attending the exe)'eises. Rohey secolHled, hnt 'rull offered 8tr0n-
uons OppOPI1.Jon. A tic vote rcsnlted, wherenpon the PI·eRillrnt.
cast. the ballot against the motiJn nnd fined t.he ahsent'membf'rs
flft.y (loHars apiee('. An "Ov4'rt1l1'e" hy the chs" mllsici~nR, ReI.
Whit.e, violin, and Lena Gore, pinno, followed. 1\J:lCI; t.hen cleliv-
creel t.he addl'esB of welcome in an easy, off-hand manner, that pnt.
the audience in an excellent. hnmor for t.he "Record of Proceed-
ings of' t.he Ch~SR from Sept,. 2nd, '8r., (0 .Tnne 1 Rth, '!lO," I'eall
from a paper of r.lWrmOnR si7.e hy l:lecretary (:ross. h W:1R well
written and finely delivered. 'fhe '}'rea8111'1'1"8 report, hy ·I~d.
While, contained many amllsing references to llispositions of class
fnnels. 'Then eallle the cbss history, hy Hal'pcr, really one of the
hest hist.ories we have ever listenell Lo. '['he diction was faultless,
:Hld the hnmor of t.he highest and mostefT'p'(,tivc kind. 'rhe ~f'nt.lr.
yet. firm manncl' in which he Icc! each one lip tn t.he sacrifiee enl-
hodied the fJnint.c~s0.nc0. or fnn.· Anna '['hompson's prophecy Ile-
~crl'es special praise hecanse iL W;lS written in I'CrAC. TL is h;11'.1
enough to wright :1 prophecy in commonplace prose, bllt, when one
sneeesRfullyattempts it, in rhyme tho effort; certainly cn.lls fur
more than ordinary commendation. TIcI' suceCSR was emphatic.
The shield was then nnn~iled and t,llI) elns;:; annals pI'esented «)
Prof. McDaniel, who C!llllf' on tI'e st:1gr :1~ til(' Fu(·nlt.y rrprrsrn-

tative. 'I'he class ode, printed on a separate card, W,IS sung to the
tune of' "Maryland, My Maryland," and so terminated a most
snccossful and interesting excreisu. Below is givell tho odo : .

CLASC: 'IDE.

Full soon we'll leave these rollegr walls,
'1'0 enter life's unending war;
Ifull soon we'll hear the huglc calls
Rrsounding loudly from nIar.
And as we march into tho fight
'To prove our prowoRs and our might",
RageI' to hnttle for the right

May be the class of '!l0.

Some will be privates ill the ranks,
While others yet may have command;
A few receive a nation's thanks
For tested love of native land.
Rut whether we be high 01' low,
Prepared and willing 011 to go,
A,nel do the duty which we know,

May he each one of '!l0.

Rememb'ring all those years of joy,
Almost devoid of jealous strife,
'With little trouble or annoy,-
(The hnppiest, sl1roly, of our Iife,)-
'1'6 think of leaving old school frien<i8
As ('ach his sep'rate journey wcnds,--
'('his thought with SOl'rolV eaoh heart rends

Of' onr old elns of '!lO. .

11nt in 0111.' part,ing, t.his consoles,
'l'h~t we again thoRe friends shall sec;
Ami t.hough wc :lil11 at diff 'rent goalR,
'rhe purting shall not always be;
Rnt when on eart.h onr race iii r11n,
AI1l1 when on high OUI' spirit/R flown,
1\T ay t.hen he heard the words, "Well done"

13y J'cnnit.ed '00.

CALfSTHF.NW EXTTTRTTTON.

'rhc calisthenic exhibition, heretofore held on Saturcla,y even-
ing previous to Bacealn.ureate Sunclay, was postponed th'is year
until \VedneRday evening. 'rhe change was gl'e:\,tly appreciated
by those who came to 'vVeRtminslcr \01' the Commencement, as they
cannot usually get here ~o early as Saturday. ~rhis exhibiti.m
draws the largest crowd or the whole week, and standing room
could not be had in Smith Hall nt the evening performance. The
exeroiseR of tlli~ or-casion urn always fascinating, anu watched with
nnflagging interest {'ror:.l beginning to end. 'I'he handkerchief'
c!1'ill, given hy two d07.en youn~ bdies, dressed in white Gnd adorned
with hanc1kcrchier~ find RaRhes of ora,nge and black, was an entirely
origin:tl affair, :lIld eomhined som0, he:tut.ifnl movements, gt'onpings
and aUitllllc;:;. An exercise in ~hort wands, by thc male Freshman
r,lnss, was done cxcelklltly. 'I.'he movements, although simple,
were performcd in ;:;neh exn.et nniformity that they were gl'e:,tly
praised. 'rhe next piece was horrowed frol11 the gymnasium-the
parallel hal'S. '('he feaLs performed on Lhis piece of apparatus
displayed greaL skill, dexterity, and no little muscle. ~'hose taking
part were L. R Lawler, of Illinois; A. L. Whealton and C. H.
Howden, of Virginia; the Mills brothers and G .. J. Parke, of West-
minstcr, anel Graham 'vVatson, of Centreville. Hollowing t.his
cnme club ~wingil1g-:- 'vVestern l\f;uyland has a reputation for ex-
cellence in this branf'h or ealist.henies, and well was it sustained by
t.he young hdi0.R who wcnt through it at. this time. 1'heir most
"omplex twist's and circles and int.rieate changes 1'1'0111 one move-
mr.nt t(l anot,hol' wag cl.)nc with gracefulness and caRe, rendered all
1.he more graccfnl, it, 8cemclI, by 1.ho strains of n. dreamy, gliding
w:1lt7. from pin.no and violin. '('he sn.me may be said of' Lhe club
sw inging ~i ven hy :t class of yon ng men I'urthor on in the program.
Lon.~ wands, by the male Sophomol'e~, was a fi ne exercise, liS was
also the dumb bell drill by the female Freshmen. These move-
ment,R, tho~gh not so new and v<lriell as in somc other numbers of'
th~ prog.l':lm:Jt".t'I'~(;t('(l gl'0.nt attention,hpc,lllRe t.hey were RO well donn
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and evinced such careful training. Vaulring-horse exercises and
nunblina were two other items from the ~ymnasiuDl. The spec-
tutors just went into raptures over these fine perfOl;Il\:wees, that
wore fully equal to those given by athletes of much greater pre·
tensions.' Tennis tactics W:lS a beautiful drill by yonng ladies be-
(,omingly dressed in tennis suits of pink flannel. They looked
ehnrming, and their marching and fancy turns and exercises were
nll beautiful. Many pretty pictures were formed, and this was a
fine closing piece, as it was perhaps the best. The whole pro-
"Tam was under the charge of fl. (},W atson, A. B., director of
the gymna8iulll, who was himself' trained at the College. Too
much weight cannot be given to the importance of the work these
exercises represent, either as :1matter of attractiveness to students
01' of b~nefitin health and gracefulness. Miss Anna Shriver, of
Westminster, should be highly complimented for t.he excellent,
manner in which she played for every exercise. The position is
ospeeially difficult to till, :Ind but few gooll player.' can accompany
11'011; hut ]vIisfl J\ nna is phenomenal, and cloeHit to pcrfection.

Clnl ~mNCJo:,rl':NT :nAY.
The beautiful hills, valleys and woodland~ of C,ll'!'oll never

:lppeared morc resplcndent than on this, the most pleasant COIll-
meneement uay tha.t 'Vesterll Maryland has had for many ye:lr~.
'I'he class being very large the exercises were begun prolllptly at
nine o'elo~k in order that they might not be prolonged too far
int.o the warmer part of tho day. The Class presented an 1l1)USU-

ally fi no appearancc,tho gentlemon being dressed in the conventiona 1
black, while the ladies dresses wore "oimple in their elegance."
Prof'. Grist's 1)1'chestr:J of Baltimore, whidl added so much t.o the
interest, and pleasure of commenoement l:1st year, was again in
attendance anll enlivened the oce:1sion with perhaps tte finest
Hlnsie ever rendered on COUllnencement day. Prof. Rinehart
:I.dell as pianist and played the accompaniments in his own ininli-
t:lble aml gl'acefnl st.yle. Following iB the programme:

]>HO(;]lA)l.
~ltlsic-lVnr Mnrch from AthnJin MeIHlelssholl
\'rn.ycl............. ...by .I{C\·.. 1. r,. Mills, D. J)
~al'ltflt()ry 01'ftliOll , Tho Age ofTIcforrn

.1.111. Tn II , Mnrion.
snluln.lnry "",,1' "0I1rC0 of Litel'ntlll'C

Nannie M. Thompson, Centreville.
JIl"sic-Sclcelinn from Die Meistersinger · ·.. · Wagner
Vil'st' C~~jly "." J!i\rcwcll to ;\ lncl'icfI
". 'fslIl1e Hirata., K.ogoshimil . .Iapan. ... r,' . .

,1, II'SI.O1'fllJon · ·hespomlllllil)' of Jltl7.enshlp
.I. F. HarpCl', Cenlreville.
................................................................. At the 1[ehn
Nrtry.l. I"isher, ncnton. .

....................................................... 'J'hc~tf\l'l'y J[en.\'en~
W. J1f. Cross, Hftncock.

~:"~\~i8-;;~~~~.~~~~(,i,..::~~~t.~:::: ..::: ..::::::: ..:::::::::.·: ::::: ::: ..· :·.· :s·io~iii·n~~jl~~11~
f:eol'gie E. Franklin, \\'cslminster.

'l'llil''] nmtion 'fhe (,hampion of.lllstice
W. 1'. Jl/!lce, Church Creek.

'Fonr(,h (\~sny Befll1ly is Truth, Trnth. Beanty

.... Ad..e.'I..i.a..•.I.a.• I~:l~~:~r.ft~·.i.~'\·heT n~tabil it.)' of Co\'ernmentl'olll'llIOl'n.lioll . :1. Ie. White, Whiton.
Jrllsi~-ScleCI.ioll from DcI' Freysch11tz.. .. Weber
I,'iIIh I.:ssn,y : The Folded Lent'

. )rarv L. Shri\'er, Wcstminster.
I'il'lh rJl.ntion : · · ·· The Lights of.Tllpiter

K. Robey, Bryltntown .
...... rrhc J~o\v('r of'Song
Cer11109..E. DUll1m, Union Bridgc.

....................................................... Tho Se>treh after '1'l'I1th
.r. S. ;lmls, Westminster.

~~::~;~~:,~~::Yl~;;;'i·'II.;:~· ·I:'~:~~:t;~~~:j~::~:'~;~~:,:~;.i.~~;:i;~.:.::::.: ::::::/.nt.".r~~::;~::~::

('O:\F'I~l~ftI'N(; nEr:H.tE~.

.1rnsin-Cnl'onnlioll ){ttn:h ." ll[eycl'bel'r
\'n]Nli,'lol'\' eS"I\' The nefcncc or Ln~kllO\l'
'" .. .... ···:ij~;:i·ti.;;·iCftioii·ey, T.cc;i~:

\'.-dcllle.jon' t)j.i\.!ion ·· ··.. . 'I'hl·c(' 1·:I·:l~.
. (:, \V. "r}tl'(l, Dfti~y.

H(\nf'(lir.tjoll........ . by Hev. F. T. 'I'ngp:
The salutatory on the part 01' lhe gentlemen W:1Spronounced

in l:Ltin while that; of the hdies wa~ written in Fron(·h. Both
were well composed and wen: Ilelil'crc(l with a g~od and distinct
:lccrnt. The essays and oratJ()ns were fr~::J necesSity made S~lOrter
on account of t.he Iarg-e number to be deb\'ered, bnt were, Without.
:Ill exception, woll wl\tten and forcibly dcliver~d. Perhaps if a?y
one morn than tho otheJ'~ should be I.I1cntlOned th'lt of i\l1~'
11 imta'H should be noticed. Tt was.a sincere allll pathetie farewell
from tIle heart of one who, bidding adicll to the country she h::t.<
101lrneJ to love will go to hoI' Oriental home in another clillle to
sow alllon!!; hCI~countrymen the seeds of learning allll christianity.
.\'l't('1' the ';;eventh essay was read President .JJewis r,onferrrcl thr
.Jrgl'ces 11pon the class and addl'e~sed it as followf':

sreoll'10,,3)' .

Sccon(loralioll .........

Sixth e'sny ...

;-;ixth ol'ntion ....

".' ... ·ess 10 Ihe <:1...,.".
.\fy Deal' l'l'icnrls of the Tivclltielll !:ra(ll1otting CI>"" lOll 11:<1'0 I'etlehe<l

nt last the goal or the efforts illt<1 hopes of motny ycars. Yon arC flbout to sny
o'oo,l.bye to the nssociations I.nd lahul'S to which \\'e inl'ited yOIl, ",,,,1 1'01'which
'~e n.I'I' 11011' n.l1onl. to l'ell'arrlYOIl. YOUI' motto <1cc],lI'CS thatyoupl'efcl' <lcr,l~ 10
WOl'd~. hnt I Iln,ve llO dOllht yl)n will ~pprer.r:ljf' n. j'pw \\,ol'll~ frOlll llS, fl~ wrH

us the deed by which we crown \'011 to-day and admit you as members of the
noble order of culture. :\uy,'th'i!; deed itself is bu't words.' What we do in
bestowing honors upon you here is not dono by ribbons 01' swords or crowns!
but by words. We lil't the gates of intellectual citizenship and sal' "El1ter."
This is our utmost effort. No deed of ours cnn carry you through these gate'.
Nor can any man, though he had the strength ofITercules.lift yon into the COI11·
pall tonsh ip 01' the great and wise who d well within those gates. It is you alone
who must say, "I am quallflcd to enter." This may be worth remcmbcrtna.
that the help you will get from men will he mainly the help 01' words, ruul
t h at deeds are not transferable,

\\'illyoll enter these portals today'! Will you consecrate yoursel vos to thr
splrtt of eultnrc and do tho cornmaudrnents of that master whose disciples yon
profess to be'? If you will not no one can do them for you, and no p>trchmenl.
can verify what your deeds fail to establisb. This much only our words mean,
that you have earned the right to commence to do the work of a scholar :In<1
to make fill! proof of your ministry. ])0 this work and no words can deprive
you of its jm pet ishab!c and exalted reward. ])0 it not. and no words con
cn.rry yon a single step a.ong its shining pathway. In this sense it is most uuo ,
flS yon have said, that deeds nrc better lIHtn words.

And sl1~cr me to sny one thing more, which I would commend to YOI1I'
remembrance. Deeds are better than the rewllrds 0(' deeds. What i'oll h(tve set
hefore you as the flltnre goal is 110 doubt bright and attractive today. It invites
you by fI thousand kllown charms nncl by as many more imagined. TIut 110gon.1
was ever ret as rich as the labor ill reaching it. The grcat plan God has for us is
work, not pay. The mall who works for pay docs not work rit:ht, n.nd ig only
less wronl( than the mall who tries to get poty without work.

r beseech you to believe this, my friends. If you would covel.' yonI' shielrl
with creeds, yon could not write more than yon have written if you trn.nslat0
f!lC/Ci1l011 "croci to mean "r bclievc in work." There be many in thesc dnys who
sal', wlto will slloIV us any good'! But they nre cither idlers or gamblel·s. They
mean either a good Ullworke(1 for. or n goo(l taken from some one else. 'fhey
fl.rc the nH~ll who think work is only f\ menl1s, whcrcnsGod himsclfhn.s mfl,(le
it the great cud of ou r life.

Carry your mollo, then, boldly out to its logicnl eOllclllsion, alld mn.)' ),011

h>tve strength and patienee and snccess.
lOU nre standing in the shn.clowof n.. great change. Arc yon rcn.dy? AI'C yon

gil'rled with ea1'l1cstlJess'? Arc you shod with preparation'? Above all, my
friends, arc you shielded alld helmeted wiLh that salvation which >tlone mn.kfs
life worth li\'ing and death lIodisturbing'l Deeds arc bettel' thnll worrls.my
friends, bnt lo\'e is better than nll. A ndto ]o\'e Him is snpreme loye.

Tn the namc of om bcloved College 1 bid yon, its latest sons find dnllghl.ers,
not good·byc, but good 1l10l'lling. I salute )'on and welcome yo II. Come ill n.nil
rest in our fellowship. We arc scall.ercrl bnt not divided. \\'e arc separated hnl.
notdislJnited. Oms is the fello\\'ship of kinclre(l mind." Come in and go 110
1110re out. 1011 are departing-, yon sa),'! How l11uch of yon is goillg '! Ts ]loi.
your name here, your youth, lnCmOl'Y, influcnce'? 'rhc~e arc not going'. ;\n(l
aftcr mn.ny days nll of you now going nwn.y shall doubtlcss come ngn.inJ hrin~ing-
you!' sheaves with you. Some of n8 will he here to greet yon !llld rr.ioice in
counting the sheaves. Till then, Go(l be with you. And God be with yon,
(lear Iliratn San, on the way to the lan(lyol11ove beller th!ln yourself. Will WD

ever sec yon ngn.in? Yes! doubtless, ho1'o 01', Ih('1'o yon too shn.ll rome fig-nill.
In'inging your ~hcn.vcs with you.

E e then announced that the degreo of D. D., had been eou-
ferrell npon Henry C. Cnshing; of Washington, n. C., and npon
Will. A. Yingling, of' Kansas; and that the degree of A. ]\1. W:1~

conferred upon A.mon Burgee and Edward Gic~.
. He also nnnouneed that. W .•J. C. Dulany, of' Baltimore, h:Hl

offered :1 case of reference books for the new !ibml'y; that the
revered ex-President J. '.1'. Warll ha,1 proiented a case of Ency-
clopedias, and that Horace n. Tlnrl'oughs, of 'Raltimol'e, hall given
$100 to purchase books. .

M i8s Monoy and M l'. Ward then spoke the farewells, anti
their palti?~ word~, noble in sentiment and brea.thing a spirit, of
sadness, elICIted much applause. And thus closed the most, pro~-
pel:ous year's work ever done at 'Vestel'll Mal'ylanll. The clock
~~f1kes twelve, the flonn(l of t.he strokes dies away, and the class of
C1ghteen hun<1rcd and ninety has been enrolled into t.he great
battle of life. .-\1 III a Mater will know itR UlelJ)bcr~no Inon! :IS

..,tn•.lcnts, bnt, in thn conflict in which they have engaged may thr)'
bring honor to her name and achieve victory for themselveH.

~ALli·I'A'.I·()HY,II\, .1. )1. '1'1"LI" .\I;\I1TO:'ol, lIH.

Alius insuper annns praeteriit; alia insuper rlassis vincnl:l
Ijlue cam in statn diseipulol'lllll eollegii Marine-t.errae oecidonlalis
junxernnt cst J'upt11l':1. Bnbsistamus pl'insl[uarn ex his p;11'ictihu~
qni no~ t:lllldiu protexel'unt. migr'lmus, nt, illis quihn~ llehetlll'
obSC!Juiurn clientobc agnoseamus.

Cilrat.ores honorati ac l'evorendi; vos prilllull1 salut'<lnJ11~.
\"os jIlV:tt, hune honol'em 111)bisesse hoc die f[ui vere nOV:l flltnrn
:lpcl'iet. Yoluptatell1 ex hoc eapimus Ill:lximam quod porvcstr:ull
tutelan} vigilal1tem academia. nostl':t t:mta prosperitato fruil'.nr .
Pel' yestram tutelam totam, incomlUOlla absint., aclsint sllcces~ns.
. . nei~de te,. ~meses dil:et.e, s:Jlut.amns, ClljUS infreqnenti impc-

1'10 lIl:tUdlt't felt~lt.as :ollegll hoc tempore 111agnopero CRt n.t.tribn·
eml:\. .At testullonlll111 quoll dic('I'() pORRllrnns leve l'Rt·PI'O P,O

ql1(](l singnliH (·onst:II.. '.1'" r:l:lV(,111ten(mt'r, nlllla.11l "ollicitllc1onel1l
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temporis futmi eoncipcl'e possumus. Collegio Marine terrae
occidcntalis de pracsicletTl talom habendo gmtulamul'.

Profcssores Praecoptorcsquc doctissimi, nobis licuit cum vobis
tempus breve communicare eonsuetudoque fuit gl'at.issill1a. Vos
nosui duces fideles fuistis ad hoc locum un de nccesscest dissocinre,

_\ vobis adjuti, potuirnus disccrc aliquid cogitatornm f<1cLO-
rnmC[uc omnis aevi, nliquid nrcanOl'L11Jlminorum naturae; potuimus

forrnnrc supcriorem intc11igentiam vi tao ejusquo officiorum ct
propararc nosmct ad ca agenda, Mcritam igitur gmtiam uiemmi
monte pcrsolvimus. Pro vestra patieutia in tnrdotatcm nostri
ingenii tolemndo, pro vostra indulgentia in judicando nostm vitia
vos snlntamus. In nomine elassis, in nomine mnneris nobilis, in
nomine omniulll qui dignitatern honorent, qui ingeniul1l (;o1:1nl,
qni studiuOl sevel'UIll officii laudent vos saluto,

Condiscipuli, amici, in nomine elassis vos s,tluto. l'~x prae-
~enti;t vestm hodierno llic lIlagnam sontimus uelect.ationelil.
SA Lr'l'AT()RY BY )fTSti .'<.)1. 'I'iJO)IPSO.'<, (li" CF.-"'l'RF.VTL1,B, \In.

11 n'y a pas de plaisil' reel Jans b vic, quel([llC fort, profo1ll1,
et sinceerc f[u'il soit., qui n'ajoute ricn l1'nllo natnre pins riche, plus
pmc, ell f'lisant P:1st, Cette pen see est toujours Iloure, lonjours
anc:iennC'; flinsi, les efforts des joms on nons a.llous a l'ecole ne
~ont, 1':18u'nn but egoiste; anjollrd' hui nons saluons ceux uont les
conet's biellveillallts nons I'evelaient" ([n'en pLti~ant, nnx autl'os
d'nne flmhition noble, nous nons prof:it,ons 10 pins,

:'{oll'e Presiuent" qni 1':11'pl'eccpte d pal' example nons :l. uOll-
,1I·it Ua.ns les voies ue s:lvoir, sonntcnucs de l'honnenr, nons vons
s:tlnons,

:'{otl'e lI'a.cnlte, llont l'aiue fl de pn'te d,ws les UiHicnltles. d
qni ont rejoni ovec nons llan.~ Ie SIH:ee,-;-nons vnus s:\lnon8; ,hns
nos (;omh:1ts dans h vie, vons nons avey ,~nseignes a g:lglwr I:t
],:li:lill,~, d, u'est 'I vons qne nons llevons les trillllll'h('s,

Anx 1lleRsi,~nrs, les C01l1miFs'lircs, nons ,]evolls :mssi notre
salnL__:aux qni ont, aille n preservm' It) ()olkgu clans te ,]cgru (;l,~v,'
,I'('xcellence, que 1'011tl'flnl',l IlI'(,rs.':;:liv" ft, noLl'e :lV,lILcclIlonL

~O:-la.lllis qni ont tomoignc nos elflll't·s, d, sOllvcnt nos Rllcr"",
nons \'ons s;1lnons; 1\ons aVons (\j.1) sonvent·, l'reo1l1p{:ns(:s pom nos
es~ais pal' votre arrl'c('i:ltion.

Anssi, nos cfllllaraJl'S d'c('olc, lions .vons S:llilons; v,ms n.vl!y
temoignc tons nost,w}lils, et VOIlS:LVeyP:1I't:1g" knl' I',~~nlt:lt, ~oit.l:1
l':lnte, soit Ie succes,

Yons venons :1lI.i011n1'hni, 10 .io1l1'vir, 1.. jnlll' dc notm gr'ld-
n:1tion,l:1 enlminfltion llc ton~ nos cO'orts, snlncr (,enx qui ouL
I'cille notrc voie, nlln qn" !rill' snin lenL1r,: ~oiL r(,('Olllprn~1i 1':11'
not re honhon!'.

tI anjoUl'l] lllll!.
Y.\T,}~IH"'I'lln.Y :1\, )11,.;,.; ,r. E, 'IO~l':\', (IF r.l-:F.l) " , )ro"

On the ],rig'htlH'~s 01' this nth,'rwisn hnppy ,hy emilI'S niH'
(,Ioml 10 nt,II' ont' happinrss-t he sn,l ,lllty or s:1yin~ f"I'cwpll
I'or(,cs itself 11pon 11S. 'l'od:lY we arc :IS;;I'IUl>lclIrot' the 1:lsl tinH'
ns :1 e:lnss of \V('slel'n ~r:1ryhn,1 ('ollc~c, Soon the plc:1S[~nt tics
which hflvn 1'01'several ye:1r,; honn,l 1I~ t.o~ethel' will he sevcl't~d,
,lIlel "<luh will go PmLh from t,lle sheltcrin,C; :H'ms or ,,1111,1ll1atel' tn
!i~ht the hnttle of life "lon('. _\s nut' thought,; rev,'rt to I.h" {hy
I,ll which we firM, entored thC's(' walls, we arc filln,l wit.h SOl'l'OW
wllen wc reflect that we will 110 long~r have fl right, to their pro-
tectin~ care, hut will be pushe,l ont and COllipellecl to try om own
wings, To om beloved Pl'e~i,]ent, who lias labored so faithrully
for om welfare, we biu an effcctionate "·oodb\.'e anll ;1,1. (JOll'So .J'
blessing on the noble work which he hns undertaken, With sall-
ness we part from,cadl and O\'e]'y melilhcr of' the V,{cult.y, who
havc HO won Olll' hearts hy their p:1tient an,] nnti]'ing efforts fill'
om iIl11)J'01'emcnt that it is uOllbly h:1}"]to say gooubyc; buI, thongh
,( thrill or pain l'uns throngh out' he;1rts at. thollght, or parting, the
h~t sau wonlmnst 1)(' sl'"b'Il, (!b,Hll1at"s, ~(·h()oltll~trR, I'ri'~l1Lb,
to one ~nd all IYl' hid :1 s:1I11':11",\\",11.

I •

V.\LElllC'I'OUY BY rL \\" wxn.u, 1),\I"y, xrn.
I have not yet quite finished; 1 have one other duty to PCI'-

formin this hour of pnrting-pm'tinp; with AIm" Mate!', teachers,
classmatos. Possibly the most hopeful, surely tho saddest hour
of one's school life is thatin wllich he pauses [or a moment in Ihn
exit from a life of ple;1Aant duty free from ombnrnssing responsi-
bilities nnd peers with knitted brow into the dim disclosures of
an untried activity. It is here we pause, respected Facult.y, to
say to you thnt., through the U10st difficnlt period of om life jour-

ney, we have been conducted by you and we wish in this pnl't.in~
moment to pfly yon our tri.bnte of' gratituue and to wish you l.irg':l'
,md even Luger success in yonr work fol' thc youth of this innd,

Alma iVIator, as thy w;111sresound tn Lhe firm, uetCl'lllillCd
treau of snceecuing classes, may the IIlnsi.c const,antly Rwell in
volume till our gr:1.nu chol'lls of' myriad footsteps shall ;1,nnOllI10,)
thy tinal tl'iumpl1 and plnee tltenl in Llio rl'llilt. 1';1nk or inst,it·,ut.illns
or leal'lling,

11'01'the trnstees who h:LVenursed I.heinf':1n('.y of' the institn·
Lion anu even now w,lt.c:h with C,ll'e its development into fl sl.l'onp;
aml vigorous youth we wish continued prosperit·.y in theiJ,' t.empll1",l
'1f'fail's, ('ont.inneu wiSllom in their oversight 01.' the institution,

Cbssmat.ep, sh;1l11find \vorus allc([l1:1t:ely tn cxpress what, lily
hC;1rt-anu your,;-r'cels at this moment? Dlll'ing onr whol(~
COllr,;uwithin thc~e w,dls wo h:1VC stoOll shonlucr to shonlc1el' in
work and in sport a11l1t.()un,y on]' int.cl'usts arc one, (::lclL wi~llint!:
ror th" ot.her the RlICCCSSwhicll honest. effort offers. BnL (;all as
we m:ly rill' :l ClIlILinnaLion of sueh vcry pleas'lnl assll(,i,d,ion~,

"Distant voices seem to Hay,
':1t hlnnoL be! They pass :m:ly I

()t.her thollies ,]cma11l1I'.hy lay;
'l'h(IU art no lnore :1. dlild."

'I'n th,'(', 1\1111:1 I\Tnt,cl', 1.0yon, l'CHpectl~dV:1cnlt,y, :Intl t.o l'Ul'h
01'YOll, (·l:l~~nl,vt!s, l prOllnllllCe :1. loving l'an:lvI'11.

LOCALS.

Scl:onl OpCllS'I'llc:-I,hy, Scptcm]Jcl' 1Gt.li.
Anslny Ra,ys Pi,lnn, wa~ the gol1l1es~ or war,
lrndlcy wislws to inl'orm 1.1)"wor1l1 that. ht: ,lon'1. W:l11this

l1Ionst:1(,he to gn ,10wll 1.0"prosprrity,"
A t.ennis tOHl'na.1I1entwn~ :ll'l':lngcd rill' l\foillby :lrtnrn0011 01'

(,oll1l1leneeIllCIlLw('ok, lint. it, was prcvenCol! hy rain,
Who is t.he slrongest yonng lady in Sntith H:dl? Why-

ilH' "x-Spcllsivc 011e, who ennWhc,d(a}ton.
Wc hwe it ['rom l'l'linllle '!)I) anthoriLy !.llllt. ]\fl', Ir-l,'y's

(:hnRen profession is that. or :1. tln(:IOI', :lllll tll:t!, lw will nl"];1'. tho
"111':11'1',":'1 speei:11Ly,

Pi'of, ?IT()I),ll1i(~1g:lV'~:1,('OI11'~eor 1,~r:Lnl":son t.lle "History nl'
~Llthell1:ltics" hernr" t,hn .Tnnior Ch~H uuring thn bttor p"rt, n(
~rny. The Scnilll' "lass was gr'lnteu t.llU pril'il<:g') or nLielllling
the uOllrse at its own reqnest., Pror, j\frlhni ..1 is l1I'igin:ll in his
lIlctliOlb and wins tho sn(;(:c~" hc l1eserves,

Str'lIlgc, lont. ncvertheless, tnw! E~'el'y nl'ening Iid'orr tIll'
rO('itnl contest, wh"l1 .1'-n songht the qnid liooks or Ferll Ito,:k
to pra(;t icc his tleclnm'l.tion, ]\[iss 0, C-. -II, fl. I, tJIO H,UlIe t ilnc,
nllY:lYs ~on:::-;ht, t.he ~flllle phco to give venL to hnr ('loont iOIl:lI'y
powc'r,,: A v('ry (;ol1venient alT:1I1gelllcnL /

11-\11, h-1l1, h-lIl, Illll-a-;t-a-n.. 'I'his repl'L\Hcnts tlle 1)(:(~11-
liar ("llf bleat, of Dick ~h--r. It, is amnRing to llcar Di"k tt'll
how he lenrncd this so well. Long, long yefl.r~ fl~O, hc \V,lSdriv-
ing [L cow 'Ind (;:t1F to lll,wket. The cow strennoL1Hly objr:ct.e,l tn
le:lving homc. Finally MIl-r gave 111'trying 1.0 uril'c her, an,]
pLt(;ing himsc!r' in !lIe wagon with the calf, hc nttcred the abovu
,;Ollntls, The uow was chfll'lliell tly th(: melody of his I'(lie(' unll
]lrocC'etlrtl on her W:l'y wilhonL giving any i'll1'l.hcr Il'ouhk,

•
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'I'he following have been elected to serve as editors on the
staff of' the MON'fIlLY during the first term of the next scholastic
year: Irving Literary Society, D. F, Harris, Mt.. Ephraim, and
]1. B. Jnmes, Baltimore; Webster Literary Societ.y, a. B. Hadley,
LaGrange, N. C., and 'I'. M .. Johnson, Curtis 1\1.iIl8,N. C. '['he
rcproscntativcs from the Browning and Philomnthcnn Societies
have not yet been elected.

It has been suggested that Dr. Lewis build a grand. stand
next year under tho largo. tree at the end of Hering Hall, so that
the boys may have com forlahle RC:1l.s IVh ile ;:;azin.~ u pon nature's
loveliness.

.13n.nkhages, after pondering for a long Lime about the society
contest, inquired-"Docs Ihe eqnntorin] coni csl; takeplace 'I'nes-
clay night?"

.Lon 'Vh-n st.fllts about tho lIIiLl.Jlr of' .TlIly for an extended
trip 10 Newark, N .• J. His fail' hostess, ~I iss Sp--e, says she will
drive all 0(' the mosquitos out of t h« town while he is there and
Rtreteh around it a. net which will keep t.he mosquitos ont antI Lon
in. Heware, Lon,how yon get caught in the meshes!

TlTe students of the Primary llepa.rtment held their closing
exercises in the auditorium at,4- o'elo(;k Saturuay afternoon, ]\jay
Blst.. '1'he exerciseR were very intere~till-g amI entertaining, :tIlLl
demonRtraled t.ho p!'t)gl'eR~Ihal. h:1~heen m:1l1ein Illat tlcpa.rt,l'IIent
tll1l'ing lhe year.

First lady slnuent parlor UI'e: "Well, 1'1I1 silre I h:1.Von't
anything fit to wear:' Second buy Rtuclent: "Yon can weal' my
cOllrt costume; it will be so appropriate, don't you know." First.sl.n·
dent.: "Oh, there will be enough courting wilhont that."

Miss '1'. likes to sec gentlemen smoking pipes. 'Vhcn ashtl
why, she replied: "Bcc:l1Ise they arc made of Clay."

At 11 o'clock Friday mOl'l1ing-,.J line 1 :1, all the stnd,'nts as·
sembled in ehapel 10 answcr to the final 1'011 call for the year.
The program deehrClI that tho reading of Junior themos was 1.110

nrder of t.he day, bnt Ik Lewis askcLl for thoir time in ordel' 10

make fI. few remarks. lIe began his l'emarb by invit.ing the
school to cat icc cream with him at his honse the next evening,
and this, ,of eOll1'se, pnt cverybody in a gooll hUll1or. TJe reviewCLI
I.he work of the year and gave II1l1chgooll advice for the fnllll·e.
'1'he exercises were closed with the singing of Lhe hymn "God he
with YOIl 'till we meet again." At (i o'clock the next uay the
HLndcnls assembled at the President's hOll8e, where a very pleasant
honr W:1Sspent,. Later in t.he ovcning I.he slndt~nlR reheal'sed for
t.he calisthenic exhibition.

During the sevore thunder storm wllich p:1sscd ovcr Wesl.·
minster Sunday evening, Jnne 2~, ~ho Alhion Hotel \\':18 slruel;
h'y lightning. Tt. tore some hricks from a cllimney, loosed ~om(,
plaRlering allLI ras~etl tlownin(.o Ihe hoi IeI', esr'!lpinp: wilh :l 101111

noise from so!lle of the pipes.
And i.t en.tne to pass in t.hose days when chenieR wore ripe

that. "Pud" sallied forth in t.he small hoUl's of the night t.o satisfy
hik enormous :1ppJtite wiLl! t.ho luscious fl'llit.. One of Lhc Senior~,
hent 011 a lilLIe fnll, visilrcl the same treo a few IninnteR bier.
'ro "PilrI's" vivid imagin:1.tion this Seninr :lPPC:1:lCd1.0 he Lhe
'Pl'esitlcnl. of the College, and he st:nte(l 1.0 rnn, rollowed by Ille
s;lpposed teacher. He succeeded in escaping f!'Om his pursuer,
a.nel next morning astounded his Rchoollllat.es hy reht.inf1; his won·
Ilerf'nl esenpe. fmagine how he f'elt whcn lin disr'Merctl din llIis·
1.,11.0..

"Yon .inst onght. to hal'e seen tile ponies l.h:1.LT h,1I'c hecn
herm rnakin::; onto for tomorrow." ~l'heRe wOl'lls wore ntl.ereLI hy
Freshman l..-s one night during undel'gl'aLlu:lte ex:ullin:lLitln tn
:1. company composed of two teachel'~ al1d three stULlents. It is
needless 10 say that L-s thought t1~ey were all student.s, amI that
1110 hcarly langh that greeted t.his confession eJnl'ineed him Ihnl..
it. was time 10 lake his depart.ure.

IL is said that Miss L-e C-k is fond of visiting the Union
Nntioual Bank.

D. F. n. acknowledges that he has it. 13:1(1.
Of the last names of the eight male members of '!10, six eon-

sist of one syllable, nnd two 0(' two syllables, One name has six.
letters, foul' have f vc letters lind three have four letters.

About two o'clock Monday morning, June Iflth, the inhabit-
ants of Ward Hall were awakened by a noise that sounded like
Lhe explosion of a powder magazine, the bombardment. of Fort
McHenry and the celebration of'f.ho fourth of .JlIly combined. 'I'he
whole mnttcr was explained when it was discovered that the occasion
.W:1Snonc other Ilinn the celebration of the annual jubilee of the
Freshman class. The assembly was called to order at 2 o'clock.
The object of the mcel.ing was to rejoice over the completion of
their studies as Freshmen and to burn Xenophon, the author of
the Anabasis, in effigy. 'I'he verdict was announced by G . .T.
T'<1I'kc,foreman of' jury. Judge F. H.. Cassell t.hen pronounced
the deat.h senlence. Immediately hangman W.rR Harding and
his deput.ies earrietl ont, the .sentenec b'y suspending the body upon
t.he limb of a. tree, an(1 the torch was applied. While Xenophon
was suffering his Inst a.gonies, C. L. Qneen, the oraLor of the even·
ing, filled t.he eampns with c!ofluenee, the substanee of his speech
being "Si0 semper I.yrannis." Aft.el' t.llf\ orat.ion the ebss yell W:1R
given as follows:

Aiilos CiRtUI':mnOIlR,autos eis 1.111':1nnOU8,:ttltOReis t:ura.nnOIlS,
r:lh, ree, '!);L 'rhe College yell was also given at, flwiuent int,er·
va Is. Tllr. meeting :lLljollrnO(j :ibont :1, a. m.

c.: nards. Committ.ee.
O. n. 1\IeKcel'cl', 1. F: Smith.
C. Watson, W. H. 1ilsin~rl',
D. K Wilsnn, n. P. Grow.

Tl1l'0ugh the kinrlness of' Dr .. J. W. Hering, we had "the
G "pleasU1'e of seoing a copy of' the first "Irving Lit.era.ry azette.

Tt, was dated W.:.,tmiI1Rt.cl', Md., Febl'I1:lI'Y, 18138, and st.atcd t.ll:lt
f:ivr.nlln")el'.~, including the present., cost $1. It contained an al"

liele on \Vashingl.on Trving by a member of the soeiet.y, one on
Rdnenlion hy 13. .J., onc on Nature by N. A., The Power 01' em;·
10111, AnonymonR, AWol'll Aboul; a New Enterprisr, C., an(1 Lit.·
el'alnre hy W. '1\1. C. 'l'hc G:l7.ette ('ontains four pages. ;\1iss
Maggie A. Fowler IS edill'css. The advert.isements Ilumber t.hree:
1. Smith and MeKellip, Attorneys at Law. 2. lteifsnidel' and
Stephan, hardware, and 3. Western Md. College. Thc paper gives
a.cnt of the Colleg'e which consisted at that tilllc of the main een-
lJ'e huilding alone. 'l'he Faenlty was composed as follows:

.J. 'f'. Wfll'd, Pr'incipal, Proft'ssol' of Biblical Literatnre, Greek
amI Latin Langnages.

.r. M. Newson, Pl'Oft'ssor of T<:ngli~h L:lIlgnagr.' and Litera-
1111'0..

,Vi'll. n. /,,;immcrlllan, A. M., Pl'ofef;~nr of Nat.nr:11 Seienc(1s
German and French L:1ngnagcs.

]):Iniel W. He1'l'ing, Professor of Ma.t.hemntirs.
F. n. Huell, Pl'OfeHS()1'of Voe:11 Music.
1\JiRsSnsie n. Joyef\, Teacher of Tnstrll'menlal l\Insie.
1\1iss MfI~git, A. l<\\\vb', 'Principal of' P,·epfll':lI.oI'Y Dt'Plll't,.

lllC'nt..
Mrs. F. ]1,. J1nell, GoverneRs.
J\1'rs.. T. M. NewRon, Mr~. \VIll. n. Zilllmerman, Assistants.
The College was under the pa(.!'Onage of Iho Maryland An·

1111:11Cnnfcl'cllce, '1I1tlF. n.. Bnell was Propriet.or.
---a ......

ALUMNI NO'l.'ES.

nev. Thomas O. Crousc, '7], is pastor r,f the Chalswort.h
Tndependcnt:M ethotlist Chnreh, Baltimore.

n. Franklin Crouse, '7:1, sneeeedR t.he late ])1'. Marlin ::t~

(Hl'rk 0(' Ihe ('ireuit ('ourt. ror Cano1l county.
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'I'houius J. Wilson, '77, is a popular uuctiouccr at J oliusvillc,
Frederick eouuty.

Pruf. DeWitt C. Ingle, '78, aud Mr~. ~l.ly Brul;kcLt lllgk,
'7J, IJUW reside at Atlanta, Ga.

Dr. Richard H. NUrIJJClJt.,Jr., '7li, is a physiciall ill cx tcusivc
practice at Hauipdcu.

W. M. Lease, 'SU, hus a positiou iu the BaltiulOl'e postofhcc
He also secured the position of census euuuicrator 1'01' his district.

l~dward L. Gie~, '82, gradnakll L. L. H. at tile cuuuucucc-
mcnt ul' the Law Dcparuucnt ul' tho Natiuuul Uuivcrsity, held ill
the New Natioual 'I'hcarre, '·Vashingtull, .June ·1th. The elas::;, eort-
sisling of 35 memher::;, was address'..!ll by lIoll. John W. Di.lniel,
L1f Virginia. •

John B. Whaley, 'BU, is pursuing cuur~I.:" ill 111.:Lrewat the
~utlllller schools in Philadelphia and NI.:l\' Uavl.:u. HI.: will CUII-
tinul.: at W. 'f. Seminary amI take the degree ur D. D. rwxt spri lIg.

Eight, or the lady graduates 0[' the College are the wil'es or
lUini~tcrs of the Gospel.

'J'weutY-{ll'e uf the gralluaLe::; are klluwn to LI.: I.:llgagl.:d III

teaching.
ReI', .J. \Y. NUl'1'i~, '8::\, is pastur ur the i'Il . .P. Cbureh, Clay-

tuu, Dd.
Nearly lil'ty ul' thl.: graduates ul' W .~l. C. al'l.: elljuyilig thc

Idieitie::l uf Ilialriwouial lil'e.
l~Luut sevcnty gmduate::l have Lhc degrl.:c ur A. i'Il., UUI.:U.

J)., ~evcutccu !).L D., ?IlC Ph . .D.; uue D, D. S., Sl.:vell L. L. B.
;\ud six B. D.

'rweuty uf lhe gl'aJuatc~ arc Illilli~ler~ 01' t.111.:Uu~pel, IIlu~L
ur tbew iu lhei\l. P. Churcll, allLl a rcw ill tbe M. 1<;. alit! COil
gl'egational Church.cs.

The largest grauuatiu(.:; L;la~~was thal uf' 'S:), till: ~llI~dlc~L,that,
ur '8-1.

~evclltCI.:II ul' thl.: lady gradu,~lc~ had ~bry a::; olle ur Lill.:ir
uawe", amI nearly as IU<lIlYhall A uu, AIIII<Iur Allilie,

.\. 1.:0uul1Llrulll- Why will t hc eutuiu;,; Cl.:liI,ul'Y III.: like the
pre~cut graduatiul,!; l:Ia::;::; 't Duu'l, all ~pl.:ak at UIICC. IkL;ilUSI.:il
will Le ttl(; 'l'weutieL1t.

Mrs. Jl;llUic Swilh j~wwullS, '1:)2, ur \Vn~iJiligLulI, D. C., will
~~ljeud the ::;UUllllcr travelillg iu Eurupc,

Dr. Ww.H. DeFord, '80, ha~ Lcell appotllted Slll'gcull ill
charge of the Eyc and Ear Cliuic ill thc Wumall'::; 1.1u'"'pital alld
IufirIlJary iu Wa::;hiDgtoll, D. C.

L. Irl'iug .Pollitt, 'SU, whu has taugltt hure ::;illl;l.:last XOl'elll-
lJer, ha:> ::;eeurcd a. guud pu:;itiou ill llle Challlbcrlaiu-IIullt-
AC;lllewy, Port Gibsoll, Mis~issippi, lIc will Leach L,l',in aud Ger-
1IIaii. lIe expects to start for his III.:WhOlue a!JuuL Septeru!Jl.:r
15th. -- ...~--~

QUONDAM STUDEN'l'S.

Our cumwunity ::iulli.:rod ()uitl.: a "huek tltis wl;ek, ul)ca::;iulleLl
by till' death of' Mrs. J'oscph Cullisoll. ller illue~:; wa" ::;hurt !Jut
severe. ~hc leaves a. husLand allLl rour lillie ehildrclJ tu 1lI0Urll
her loss, bcsides hosts of friends. Beforc her lllalTiagl.:, as :i\Ii::;:;
Mollie McDaniel, she taught thc FelTY Neck ~choul anLl enclcared
herself' both to parents and children. "Noue nallled her but tu
prai~e." She was buried ['rulll her late rl.:"idellcc hl.~t 'J'uIJsday
1101' fUllcral cortege IIlcetiug at Royal Oak that or her sister-in-
law, lUrs. Mamie J.\·IeDaniel, and both proceeding thence to Spring
Hill Cemetery for interment. The sight was an unusual one and
one of peculiar sadness.-Easton DemOCI'Clt, l11cty Il, 1S00.
:Mis8 Mollie McDaniel was the "ister or Prof. W, R MeDauiel,
aud altcuded Western Marylancl College in '70~'71.

l\li~s Carrie l\lel'l.:ditll, '87-'8:-; was alllOllg the graduatcs at
Ihe lute eUUJllH.:IICeIUl.:llt.ul' the State N ururul ::icllUul.

Prol', Julm A. Crowther, '7:)-'80, is principal of a Classical
AI;;L(li.:IlIYill S;WUllllah, Ua.

Uu 'I'ucsduy cveuillg, ~lay ~7Lh, 7.'.1-:; o'clock, ill Belair M.
J'. Church, Ilcv. Bradley W. Kindley, '7:..1-'8J, ul' the Maryluud
Auuual Confcrcucc, aud l\'Iiss Frances Hclco Ilobiusou, of Belair,
Md. were married by Rev. G.F. Kindley, father of the grouUl,
assisted by Hev, S, n. IIoblitzell.

Ilcv .• Jacub M. ~illglillg, '7U-'7~, perl'ul'lucd thc lual'l'iage
cerelJlullY fur 1\11'. Jncob L. Stucksdule aud Miss Ldu F. Caple, at
~IOLlnt :,t,ion l\l. P. Church, May ~Ist. lIc is pastor uf the M.
P. Church at Warwiek, !\Id.

ncv. Lut~lCr ]'It Kuhus, '78-'8U, is travcling ::;I.:cretary of
the 1£l'ang:elieal l.,uthel'iln Syllod uf N I.:bnlska, aULI resides III

Ollwha.
Mr. Paul 'V. Kuhll~, ;~:it-'8li, is euuul;dell wiLh the FirsL

Natiullal Bauk of Oillaha, Ncb.
l\lr. Willialll .\.rchiu;tld, '7'j-'7li, is ;~ thriving ral'lllCl' of

Kent county, lUd.
Mr. Clarenel.: F. NOl'lllCllt, 'u8-74, is au eutel'priziug aud

succe"st'ul bu::;iucs::; lUall ill "VasIJiugton City.
~1iss Aun;~ 13eall NUl'lucnt, 'uS-'77, HOWuf Florida, is ;l

pupula.r euutriLutur tu "Our Youug Pl.:uple," cdited by ItoI', .J.
F. Cowall, l'itt.,o;burgh, Pa.

H.el' .. '1.. ~, lkall, '7u-'7B, i~ paslor 0[' M. P. Churdl, Gruve,

Hev. '1'. J.;. Cuulbouru, 'liU-'70, is pastur ul' ~l. l'. Churcb,
LYllehLurg, Vii,

Hev. I<:. 0: ~willg, 'H-'7U, i~ p<l~tur ur 1'1. 1'. Church, Bcd-
I'ol'd coullty, 1'a,

l.tev. \Y. n. Ur,lhalll, '(j:..l-'n, iH l'<lHlur uf ~l. P. Church.
Chl.:~lerLuwlJ,J\Jd. '

Itl.:v. 1\. A. llal'l'YUI<III, 'li:..l-'71, iii, pastur ld' "I, 1'. Uhllreh,
Miltou, Dehwarc.

Itl.:l'. W. 1. l\lecpil.:l', 'liD-'7.1, I:; pastor ul' 1'1. 1:', Chul'dl,
Sumel'''c[. euullt.Y, ~l11.

Itl.:v. W. 11. StulIL:, :7:~-)7H, IS pastor ur ~l. I'. Chllreh,
Wal'l'ill;;lulI, Dcl.

l.kv, A .• J. WalL!;I', '71-'7,l, iti P<tstUI' ul' l\l. P. Church,
Puwellville, .1).1(1.

Hev, J. A, W ci!,!;;lU, '7U-'7i:l, j" <L tiupl.:raulluaLc ul' lhe !H,l.
.\lIllual CUIII.·l.:rellcc,,LIlLIre::;ides ;lt~liltulI, DI.:I.

Jtel'. \yillialJl A. Yiugliug, l\1. D., 01.' NouciJahuta, Kalls,(o,
upUll whol1l thc 'J'l'ustces of' Western l\:Iarylaud College cOIlf'cl'l'cll
tllC hOllorary degrel.: 01' [Joetor of DiviniLy, lVali "motlg the firtit
~tlldellt~ ul' t,bo Cullegc, lillriug the yeaI"/:;'u7-'tm. 'Vc cuugral-
uhtc hiul UpOIi till.: llulwr, aULI rejoice ill thc IlIiui:>tcrial ~ucee::;s
which Ila:; ItI;ldl.:olle 0(' Ule earlil.:st sludctll:> 01' our Collcgc worthy
ur sueh llisLiudioll. ........

SEMINARY GRADUATES.

Hev. C, R. BlaLII.:::;,'t)5, i:>pastur ot' M. 1'. Chllrl.:h, Pittsville,
Maryland.

Hev. I;' W. KitHlley, '8;), iii Lupreach this year iu Kau:>a~.
Itcv. Geurge W, .Puol, '85, is preaching in Iowa M. P. CUll-

fercllee. '
H.ev. L, l{. j)yott, '8G, is pastor of M. P. Church, Ncwark,

New.Tersey.
Rev .. J .L. L:lwlis, 'SUI i::;Prcl:!ident uf M. P. Conlorcnoo ill

Texas.
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Itov. J£ILlJC1'~iL1LP~UU, 'Kli, is pastor of M. 1'. Churcli, Mary:;

ville, Va.
HoI'. L. L. Auri;.;II~, '~7, b '\L. JJ. Mi~~iuLlary a~ YUkabulllCl,

Japall.

Itev . .T. J). Curbiu, '07, i:; pastor ul' i\l. 1'. Churdl, Mur,c;au-
tUWlI, W. V".

Itev. K H. Vuudykc, 'H7, i~.\1. 1'. "li:;~iulJaL'y iii Jap'lu.
Hev. G. W. lladtlaway, '88, is pastor ul' M. P. Ulrurcl},

Waverly, Maryland. '

Ilcv. '1'. J£. Davis, '88, i~ pastor ul' M. P. Church, l'itt:;tulJ, 1"1
11.ev. Jallle~ Cody, '8U, is pa:;[ur uf M. J'. Church, lUiall1u:;

Connecticut,

Hev. D. K Day, '8:.!, i:; pa:;tur ul' M. 1'. Chut'eh, Harpen;
FelTY, \V. Va.

Hev. J'. It.~. l~well, 'oU, iK pa:;tur 1)1' Marincr:; M. 1'. Church,
Clli'i~1icld, Md.

Hev. M. K Or'Lut, 'tlU, i~ pastur ul' i\l. 1'. Church, t\ouLh
AlLIuu_r, N..J.

Itev. G. H. HuJge, '8:.!, i~ pa:;tor uf i'Il. 1'. Chureh, .\liddle-
way, \V. Va.

Hev. W. t\. Phillip~, 'fo\:J, i:; pa8tor u1' M. 1'. Church, HuekeYI:i-
tuwLI,IUarylaud.

Hev. \~. S. Phillip~, '8:.!, cOlltributed aLi iutere:;ting aceuullt
ul' Lllc orgalli~ation of ~eLllilla1'y }..lulllni A:;wciatiull to the l'ilt~-
bur,'!; "Mcthodi~t IteeordeJ'," fur .J une 7th.

Hev. G. W. Haddaway, '88, and Miss Alllelia Marlin were
- 11IaL'ri(.:L1Thursday evening, June 12th, at Faith MeLholli:;t 1'1'U-

Lestaut Church, the gruom's chargc, ill \Vaverly. The cercuJUUY
wa~ perJ'Ul'lllcd by Itev. William ~tl'<\yer, as~i~ted by Itev. J. D
Kiuz;cr.

• ." II

PERSONALS.

1'rul'. A. 11. MCl'l'ill ha~ ehargc uf thc ~ehuul ut' c1ucutiuu aL
[lie MuuL I~agle SUlllll1Cr ,\.:;~el11bly, and Pro 1'. W. It. MeDaniel
ha:; ehargc uf the sehuul ul' phYl:iical eulture. MUllt J~agle i:; dc-
li;;hLf'ully ~ituated Ul) Llle l:iuUlluit uf the Gu I~bcrlanll llluuutaiL1~,
alit! i:; unc 1)[' the IUO:;t popular re:;urtl:i uf thc South.

Maud C. Mills, '-87-'88, uf Onancoek, Va., ~pCllt May :.!-10
aL thc Cullege with SUllie of her furmer l:iehoohuate:;.

Prof. N01'lnau, Pril1eipal of New \Villdsor ]3u::;inel:il:i Cullege,
<luJ a fUl'luer ;;tuuent uf' W. M. C., :;PCllt May 21 Oll Cullege hill.

Dr. JaLuc:; Shn:evc,'77-,80, uf IWieott City,vi~itcd Lhe Cullege
JUay 31.

Dr. C. ;1... V ca.~cy, '85-'87, ::;peuL June 7 -!::l with I'rielilb at-
Lhc Oollcge. [Ic i:; cnjoying a :;hurt vaeaLiou prior tu elltcrillg
UpUIi llis dutie~ at .J eflersull Collegc Hospital August bt.

Huv. J. '1'. Ward, D. D., F. S. Sc., preaehcu at the M. P.
Chul'lJi, JJipe Crcek, UII SUlJ(lay, .Junc 8, a senrlOTI eOllllllelllorative
ur tile l:ievcutidh year of his age, ,lilt! (iftieth of hi::; lllilli~tcrial auJ
edueational labur,. He wa;; burn ill Georgetown, D. C., August
21, 1820, and preaclu.:L1 his' first serlllon at 'J'enl1allytowll, D. C.,
August 2, 18JO. lIi~ firl:it :;e1'l1l0n at Pipe Crcek was preached
uu the oeeasiun uf the National Fast D'lY, l\Iay, 1841, amI in Dc-
cembcr uf the sallle year hc preaehed his first sel'lilun in \Ve:;t-
lllin:;tcr. His first cdueational work was in the Wel:itmiul:iter
Scminary In 1866, and his Presidency of WesterLl Md. College
began September, 1867, and euntinued until [SSG, ~iuee wlliclL
lillle he has been President ot' W. '1'. Scminary.

Miss Lottie Owings, Preceptre:;s at the Cullege, aud her
lllother, will spend the Summer at Ocean Grove.

Y. M. C. A. TOPICS.

Prof'. Pollitt kindly consented to conduct our Wednesday

uftcruoou Ulceting on JUlie -lth .md the lust rncetill.S of the year
UII ,TL1l1e11 th was conducted by Prof. 1\teDanic1 whu ehu:;e as hi:;
~L1b.iect "1te::;i~ting 'l'eiu ptatil)n~". 'rhcse uicctiugs were Lotl I well
altcllLleu ami the interest iuunifcstcd by those present funned a
Jittiug close to lhe year of Y. M. C. A. work.

\Ve were glad tu have with us during counucncerucut week,

Ilev. ])1'. Wilson, of St. Michaels, Md., and he led our t:)uuday
ultcruoou lllCdiu!j on Baccalaureate Sunday.

THE SPIRIT OF GAIN AND THE SPIRI'f OF
CULTURE.

Baccalaureate Sermon to the Twentieth Graduating
Class of Western Maryland College, .June

15th, 1890.

BY l'HESIDENT L~~\I'lS.

Luke IX, 25.-"Fur what is a mall prufit0d, ir hlC .saiu the whule
world, and lose 01' forfcit his own self"?"
This is the I{evised Vel'siun uf thc word::; trau::;latee! in the

Authoriz;cd Version: "For wlut is a man advantaged, if hc gaiu
the whole world, ane! lose himself or be cast away'?" And iu
3latthew and in :Mark we have "his own l:iou!" instead of "his uwn
:;elf." I have chosell these words to convey to you a Illes~age UpOIl
the Spirit of Gain and the ~pirit of Culturc. ,As I have ncvcl'
reaped enough of the fruits uf either to entitle me tu speak with
authority, I shall ouly attclllpt to point you tu sume sign::; aUlI
tendencicl:i by which you may be able to judge alld prove I'ur
yourselves.

'1'he spirit of gain is the lllasterful and incxorable Hpirit ul'
the tillles whose infiuenee yuu have yet to test. '1'he :;pirit ut'
culturc has brought. you thus far on your way, and, cOllsciously ur
ullconsciously you have bcen in SOllle degree l~ndcr its illfiuel1ce.
But now the timc is at hand for you to learn that. thcrc is hustility
bctween thesc spirits and that no 1I1all can Hervo thcm buth. AIllI
I deiJire earnestly that yuu may be able to lllakc an cnlighteucd
deci:;ion upon that great f[uestion uf the prufitablenes~ ut' the
service these twu spirits respeetivcly offer you.

Losing oue's soul used to be assueiatcd with the wust dread-
ful ilimges the mind eal) euneeive. The lake of firc aud brilll-
stune, the ceasclcHs, torlllenting fiaulC, the unJying wurlll, wen.:
all phYl:iieal fact~ and noL lllcrely physical illustrations uf facts.
Undcr tltc iuflucncc of such awfulreficetiolls, losing uno's suul,
cven in prospect, became an overwhclilling drcad, anti salvatiull
an unutterablc joy. :Men wre6tied with thc problem until the

"guuy prostrated thell! and relief, when it eame, wa:; too eCl:itatie
to be borne. A generatiun hll'gcly faithle:;s, if nut pcrverse
llUW tcaohcs us that we have been )]lakiu\!: tuu horrible' a lIlatter
uf suul peril. There i~ no hell, u)]ly llade:; no lake, no iii'e, 110

WU1'lll, exeept as figures ut' :;pcceh. Conscquently sueh wurds as
hell, JalIlnation and losing une's suul are thuught harsh. 'l'heu-
lugical contruversy is nut at all within my prcsent dcsign and I shall
IIUt attclllpt any eriticislll of' the ehanges here lluted. It 1IiaY
SlliL tllc fal:itiJiuus cal' better tu :;peak of los\ng une's "ell', and
it falls in cxactly with my prc:;cnt purpo~c (0 u:;c it. But if' this
docs nut eoulC tu thc salllC thing as losing une'~ ~ullI, wc shall
fiud perhaps that "tu lose his own ~elf," is what nu luall will
ril:ik fur allY cuusideration it' he is sure uf the result when he
begins the CXPCl'illlClit. We shall cOlnc tu this, however, further
ou.

Anuther expression gcnerally :;d down to hyperbole is "lu
baiu Lhe whole world." One eould use the cxpres~ion in variuus
way~ and draw fruLll it many useful lessons; butit has boeu thougllt
uut of t.he cjueslion to wurn a man with Beriou::; literalness against
gaining the whole world. ,

But thi:; sallic ~eneraticn su ~kcptical of spiritual uJa"nitucles
:CClllS now set to draw this expression out of the realm of h;perbole
111to th.c realm of fact. In all our reviews; in the deliverances of'states-
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urn and poi ical philosophers; ill the platform" of great represent a-
t ive bodies, the most serious note is directed ngainst the overwhelm-
ill~ Ji'I'I'0l'llrtioll Iwtll"'I'11 t hc rich, gruwing richer, alld till! POll!',

!-!rowing pO(lrl'l', 'I'h- :llOl'Il'lIllbti"n Ill' vnst capital in the hunds
01' a Iew i~ d ,dare,] III I", ih: I, .n. of' modern civiliz.u ion and the
lIlO~t trying orJ,':1] :l11':lilin:.: 1,111' H.el,u],li(,. The United SI:1tes
J"bt, I hat inuuun-« ~,111lWI~1'.':11.1"I' :111t!do 1I0t «oncoi v«, could he
j1:<id, it. i..; c:<icui:Jted, h'y five) lOr its eili:r.:,ns, rr one or t hcsc cit i-
y',~m' "hllilid :lsi; to II:JI'U his l'ortl1l1e coined into silvor dnll.ns. it
would reqllil'e) r ho miuts or t his cOlililr'y fit i hci r present r.u o 1l101'e
t han eigilt 'yl"1I'8 III (;1l1l1J!.lule tilt) work, nn.l if' Ihree citizens ~hould
co 0lynLte the j"int. pl'o']ud w()ulJ pnt :1 b(;lt or siil'er Juliars
al'IIullll Ihe (;irClIlllrurcnce or the carlh.

When n (;elelJl':lted pl'e;)cher dU<.:i:tres tll:l!. "if'

r
! •

Ihings go on
at Ihe sanle I':ltio a~ they ll:ll'u rul' the last twenty yl~:II':'ih"l'lI guin~
011, it will not be Vl'l} Il)n~ bel'ol'l) there will Le no Illiddlu (;1'ISS
i,l t.his (;ountI'Y, l,ut 'lll will IJl! ] rincI'~ or 1><lll{l0rs," it tnily sound
sl!n,.;aliIJll,Ji, bllt Thoillas G, Sh()'II'III:111 SI.IIIIS' IIp :III eb]",r:llc :llltl
d"lilJcl'ate :lr:ie!u in the F.Jl'I.IIII, lJaseJ 1)11 Pl!l'soll:d inl'l!Sli,~'nlion,
wil h Ihesi' st:ltellJ('lltS:

'·'I'h., l1l1itl,d HI'IIes or AIlll'ric:l ~rc pr,l(,lie"lIy oWlletl hy less
Ih:11I 2511,1100 1'('r~III1';, <.:on,'titulin:~ I"..,s Lh:1I1 olle in sixly of its
a Iliit III:de pOJlubtillll, \Vithin lhirty 'y0:lr,.; Iht: pres~nt, Illetitnds
01' 1:1X'llillll beill;! <.:ontillllcd, the Uilitell Slates of' Alllel'i(;a will be
~lIh,t:lntiall'y owned by lc's than 50,00:) per~on<, con.,titnl in~ Icss
111:111!lilt) in five itllnJI',.!d III' the adult III:Jie popl.lllltiun,"

I ref'er to Ihe~e discu,.;sillns nnt to adl'anc:~ any soci:ll or po-
Ii. i,'al thenry, but :I'; thc l'()ullJalion of Lhe exhortatiol] I am hel'e
In deliver. I cite them to show that wc have in 0111' text two
v'llid, sel iuus statcments fur con~idel':ltion, :lnd nut merely two
figllres or "P()(!cit to expand ol':l]l[Jly.

L"t u,; adJres,,.; our~eh'vs then wiill all ~cl'iousn('ss to thc
nlalter. Th" dVbiru for ~;(ill i., pr"iuld'y :l n:ltllnd de,-;irc, :lnJ, for
tll:lt ]'(':ll'\lIn, d"~('l'I'l'H to bl~ consiJered in its"l!' aB innocent. It
<I('(III;.;e,;IlS fr()111 indulellce, whid) is also a naLural di"plJsiliun, ane!
IIr~'us us ()n to new (,ff'Jrt,;. It, nppe:lrs in one form or otl]('r in
,dlliost, :III sulicitalion to act:vlty, and is c~l't:lillly one of the IJIOst
11oweri'ul IIlotiv"s to useful and honorablu ,1(,tiun. Gild 1I<18.pro-
dded rur us only the raw lD'lterial of life; leaving us to work out
our Sall'itliun frl,lll hun~el', cold, dis,~ase and oppositiun of every
sort, lllailJ]Y under (he inspiration of this spirit. '1'" have nu dis-

l,o"ili<Jn til gN <In)'lhin;! is not'to be generous, but contemptible.
'I'll be rieh, therefore,. is no more a sin than to be pOOl'. Indeed,
(hvl'e IIlight be (:irCllllls~nnt.;I'K wlll'!'u it IVllul1.1bJ sinfnl n,)t. to be

li"h.
r llope yon will remember that I st:lrt with these observa-

tions alld I hopu I sh:tllrelllember not to indulge in inJiscrillli-
nate or fren7.ied condemnation as I go on. '1'he spirit orgain, like
all 0111' natural dl~,.ires is liable to cxcrss. Fur this, also, it is no
nlore bl:lIlleworthy than the rest. But while most of our desires
}I1'C held in bwh lJY one <1nolhcl'; onc opposing' or counter:lcting
anothcr and 1'0 pl'c,'enting the excess Ihey <1re all liaLle to; thei'e
RI~eIlJSto be no counter-movement in uuI' nalures sufTicient to eheck
the spirit of ~lain, ]~ating: to exec~s finds a chc<.:k in enfeebleu
digestion, The OV01' use of mus<.:ul:tl' energy elicits the protest
from l1luI'clrs that refuse to rcspoml at all. The absorbed stUiJent
wakens to finJ rebellion in the boJy lIe has de,;piscd. Alld HO it is
wit.h most of 0111' powers, When they woulJ be cxtr,lv:l:..!;ant they
finJ themselves forced ;0 economy by withdrawal of support. But
ic Jucs Hot seom to hold good with thu spirit of gelin. Once started
on its cou1'1;e, stimulated by fabe and foolioh notions of happiness
and ;;ucces" it quickly outruns the \Vewts of nature ane! Jomillccrs
(,VPI' thc n,ltUl'e it. W~lS meant to serve. It C:lnllot be ovcrfed like
apprtilc, nor over worked like lIluRclllar encl'!l'.Y, nor en-
feebled hy concentl',lti)n like mind, i::lo f'll' frolll h<.:ing
<.:hc(·i;rt! 11)' other molive~, it sweep" them all intn it,.; IlIil,!:hty

current aud makes the whole nature more to its measure. Indo-
lence says, Why this haste and worry! Let us rest. Gain re-
plies: J~;vcn so, 1"[' us get that we may rest. Honesty whispers,
these ways arc not. easy for Illy feet and strange voices trouble me
on every side. O,lill says, These belong to the world, we must
get them if would reform them. Generosity expostulates, 'Vh:lt
right huvc we 10 get all '? Are we not servants? Must we not
also givo ? (luin :tnSWC2'~, Y cs, but he who gets most can give
1I10st.. And so with one answer or another every uprising protest;
in us is stilled and the Hpirit or gain dominates the whole.

Another charactcrist ic of this spirit is so familial' that I need
only mention it" anJ that is its constantly exp:lnding capacity
There is nothing whiuh it will not attempt. In its ambition it
secks "the whole world." When a man once sets forth under the
inspiration or this spirit he mny set a mark saying when I have
:lcculIlllialeJ so much I will be cont~nt, but he cannot be as con-
tented when th:1t is gained :1S he was when he started. There is
no limit to i}e set t.o this spirit except the limitations sd by our
knowledge of what is desirable.

Look abroau now and tell me what :1l'e some of the effects of
this Rpirit upon life. Man is a social ereaturc. But gain has in
these lat.ter J'lyS almost destl'oyeel social enjoYlllent.. In most cnscs
it Joes th is by so aLsorbi ng the atten tion anel efforts that no time
nor energy i,-; left to the eilltivation of social pleasures. But if
not, a worse tiling h'lppens, Social enjoyment is sougbt at the
sanle lligh prcssure at which gain is pursued and we have a few
months in RUmmel' spent in a mad rush or an endless whirl after
pleasure. The simpler, inexpensive tastes are frowned down and
the pleasures which are at tho beck of tbe million and which arc
the genuine satisfaction of this social creature arc despised bed;use
they are cheap. As the amount of money a man "ets O'ua"'es

b b b

success, so the amount he spends in living guages comfort. Anu
because money will buy a house and a horse and even a wife, we
imagine it will also buy us a home,

Man is also an intellectual creature. What does the spirit
or gain do with this part of man? It uses it to count with.

Everything beyond this is duclared unpractical, and, of eonrse,
uselebs therefore. Schools and colleges are not destroyed nor de-
spised by the spirit of gain. But they are conquered. In obedi-
l~nce t) the demands of this spirit, studies are set aside and stuJies
arc introduced on the purely commercial b:lsis. ]~ducation is
worth what it will bring; that is, what it will help its possessor to
get. If a curriculum promises no immediate commercial dividends
it is blacklisted. It is demanded that colleges stop making men
and \:v'omen and spend their energies in making money gettCl:s.
Charles Dudley Wal'ner calls attention to the notable falling off
of interest in intellectual matters among men by reason of the
money making manie\ now prevalent. "Never before," he says,
"were there such business men as this generation can show; but
is lIlan leaving the intellectual province to wOOlen? In the large
cities the women's clubs, pursuing literature, art, languages, bot-
any, history, geography, geology, mythology, arc innumerable.
What arc the young men uoing meantime? How axe they pre-
paring to meet socially these young ladies who arc cultivating
their minds? Man is a noble creation, and he has fine and sturdy
fJualities which eOl1l11'land the admiration of the other sex; but how
will it be when th~t sex, by reason of superior ae(luirements, is
able to look down upon him intellectually?" The same queries
arise when we turn to the church. I heard a preacher say once
in reply to the sneer that churches nowadays were made up of
women, that there WclS one institution at least where men were in
an overwhdnling lll:1j()rity, and that was the penitentiary. Where
a!'() the men out or the penitentiary, however, who do not attend
the church, Ilor make prayers, long or short, at the social means
of grace, nor atlenJ ttl business at the so-called male members
lI(eeting, nor visit the sick, nor serve on committees for church
0I1tl.'rpri;;(·s'l 'I'hny an' making monoy, anJ where their trensure
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is there is their heart also. Does not evcry pastor mourn today
that 'for all purposes of co-operative endeavor to save the world
the great majority of men in the chsrehes count for nothing?
Would not nine-tenths of our churches close today if their opera-
tion depended solely on the labor of their male members? Men
talk of this fact as indicating a falling off in the pulpit, and say
the church must adjust itself to the times, But will ani' adjust-
ment meet the real trouble short of submitting the church t J the
spirit of gain? Can anyone believe you could keep men out. of
churches any more than you can keep them out of Congress, if it
paid to go there? Here is the method to "reach the masses."
Make the churches the sanctuaries of the spirit of gain.

But little time is left, and, I trust but little is needed to draw
from these observations our formal conclusion. We are losing,
under the domination of the spirit of gain, not simply this or that
enjoyment, not only opportunities and privileges which of rit!ht
belong to us, not indeed merely an uncertain amount and degree
of indefinite happiness in some remote future; we are losing our
very selves. Our living and free personality is bcing absorbed
and forfcited to a tyrant and usurper. I cry out therefore as one
who hopes in some small way to help on a rescue, "To your tents,
o Israel !" Let us choose this day whom we will serve.

Another spirit is seeking our suffrages; is waiting upon us in
the 'openings of the gates, in the chief places of concourse; is cry-
ing to us today, "How long, ye simple ones, will ye lovc simplicity?"
This is the Spirit of Culture. But do not think you shall find
her only within College walls, nor by reading, nor dwelling solely
in palaces, nor bought with money, nor waiting on ease. Do not
heed''those so called apostles of culture who tell you she is limited
to certain latitudes or comes forth at the pronunciation of certain
magic words. And when men shall say unto you, 10, here, 01' 10,

there, believe it not; for, behold, the spirit of culture is within
you. It is the spirit of cultivating one's self, making the very
hest of one's self. It is the spirit that teaches us first of all to be,
and afterwards to do and to get. It is, finally, saving by culti-
vating one's self.

And the text solemnly tell us we llJust either be about this
Dr else be gr<\dually renouncing and absorbing ourselves. May I
not plead for your allegiance to this Spirit, my young friends?
You have begun well. At the shrine of culture you have paid
your earliest devotions. You have been in an atmflsphere where
you have been daily invited t.o examine and test and learn the use
of your powers and capacities. So far as you have profited by
your opportunities you have been cultivating the virgin soil of
your natures. "Having begun in the spirit, will ye be mftd~ pcr-
fect in t.he flesh?" 0 heed not the clamorous voices that' presently
will fill your ears urging you to abandon the service of the Spirit
of Culture! Ask not only what you will get for submission to the
spirit of gain, but ask also what you shall pay for it. And be
assured that the price is nothing less than your own self.

Hear now in conclusion, a parable from Ruskin:
"My friends, do you remember that old Sythian custom,

when the head of a house dicd? How he was dressed in his
finest dress, and set in his chariot, and carried about to hi.; friends'
h~uses; and each of them placld him at his table's head, and all
feasted in his presence? Suppose it wen'} offered to you, in plain
words, as it is offered to you in dire facts, that you should gain
this 8cythian honor, f!,rudually, while you yet thought yourself
,alive. Suppose t.he offer were thi~: 'you shall die slowly, your
blood shall dai.y gruw cold, your fle~h petrify, your heart beat at
last only as a rusted group of iron \'alves.

Your life shall fade from you, and sink through
the earth into the ice of Cainn; but day by day, your body shall
be dressed more t!aily, and set in hit!hcr chariots, and have more
orders 'on its hreast-crowns on its hl'ad, if you will. Men shall
bow bef"re it" stare and shout around it, crowd aftrr it "r nnd

down the streets; build puluccs fur it., feast with it at their tables,
heads all the night lonjr; y"ur soul shall May cnouuh within it to
know what they do, and fe,·1 the weisrht of' the "'olcl"n dress on its~ ;:-.

shoulders, and the furrow of thc crown edgc on the scull; no
more, Would you take the offer, verbally made by t.he death-
angel? Would the meanest among us take it, think you? Yet
practically and verily wc grasp at it, every one-of us, in a measure;
many of us ~ra8p at it in its fulness of horror. Evcry
man accepts it, who desires to advance in life without knowing
what lifo is; who means only thnt he is tn get more
horses, and more footmen, and more fortune, and more public
honor, and--l1ot more personal soul, He only is advancing in
life, whose heart is getting softer, whose blood wanner, whosc
brain quicker, whose spirit is entering into livint! peace. And the
men who have this life in them are the true lords or kings of'
the earth-they, and they only."

Heal' also what our Lon! .Ie-us (lhrist suith : "The thief
cometh not but fqr to steal, and to kill, and to de~troy. I am
comc that they miglH have life, an.] t.hat t.h,~.vmi.lrht. have it more
al.un lantly." What. shall we say, then, to these rhings ? Are
we seeking life 01' booty ? Are we ttl dedicate our powers to the
work of the thief? To him who will keep us on the rack and
strain of perpetual acquisition and accumulation, and then when our
powers are palsied thrust us out int.o desolation and darkness and
utter loneliness? Will we be so blind, will we be so weak as to
yield to this? God forbid! Nay, 1might even appeal to mere
love of self, and say, selfishness forbid ! Let us seek life, abun-
dant life. Life that springs up in us by the grace of Him who
tasteth death for every man, and that. goes on exptndin.! ani
growing richer and more beautiful and more beneficent" until
it touches the shoreless sea of life everlasting.

FAREWELL TO AMERICA, BY MISS TSUNE HIRATA, OF KOOOSHIAM,
JAPAN.

The opening of the ports of the Empire of .Japan to til .. re-
mainder of the civilized world occUI'red in 1854. Itwas achiev(,d
principally through the efforts of Americans, who sent a fleet into
thc calm waters of the Bay of Yedo to awaken my countrymcil
from the sleep ot"centuries. Sinee then Japan has been open to
foreign intercourse., and consequent tmp·,ovements. All these
havc been attributed to Amcrica and even the peasantry think ~
beyoll.d' all other co'wtries.

It was singularly fortunate that Japan undertook this remark-
able st.ep at the salue time t.hat the heart of the Protestant World
had bef!:un to feel sYlllJ.Hlthy toward far uit' and unknown races.
And they volunteered to send Dr. II('ppon fWIlI America to my
heathen fatherland.

.Just ten years ago today a young man was grad uated from
this college and with a noble purpose left this grand continent
behind him. He crossed the broad l'aeific to the cluntry wh.·re
the light of civilization was just gathering to tell the old, old story
to the people hungering and thirsting for it and to whom it- was
very ncw and ~trange. Two weeks aft!'r his a('('ival hl\ was ~olidted
to h"ptizc a heathtn ~il'l. Under hi" influence a de~ire ki'ndlt~d in
her heart to tell the blessl'd tidings to her bcnif!htt·d fril:nd~, ami
for that purpose she was induced to comu to America for an edu-
caliun. Her friends were all opposed to her coming alone and ad-
vised hcr to wait until some of her friends could come with her,
but she had no fear in coming to a christian country. She knew
well neither the lanf!uage nor any of the customs of t.he people
though, she felt if they were willing, ye~, more t.han willing with
heart felt j"y to scnd their dearest fiiends to a strange country,
she must be safe among them.

Aftpr embarking, 1was senntern days on the Lusom of the
Jcep he fore I heard the announcemcnt that, the port was reached,
anJ my j .•y W.t; IHH[J3 d<l"lb a~ I 8pontaneously cried "0 America."
I shall nl~vel' rO\'6et t.he :.lnrl of' AtlglI~t, r01l1' yea.rs ago wh,.~n[ first,
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stepped on this continent. What a chauge it was to me Dune of
yuu can realize.

I have not beheld an idol nor a temple since 1 left my home
where so !Dany of them are on every side of me. You can not
imagine how peculiar it was to see different colored eyes and hail',
where I bad always seen only the one color. Then the style of
greeting friends, I did not like at all; where I was accustomed to
make prufound bows, you all shook hands and tipped yonr hats
I was compelled to learn all these manners and cu storns that are
so natural to you, step by step, like a child learns to walk; I stum-
bled over llIany things and would have given up in despair often
il' I had not thought of the joy to come.

One thing that surprised me most was that in a country where
you have all the advantages of christianity and send out missionaries,
so many of the people do not consider their privileges and remain
wrapped up in sins. I expected to see wonders but I saw nothin~
more wondrous than this. 'I'hi« w.is the wonder of all won ders-

Again under thc republie'lll form of government, 1 was astou-
ished to see so much independence among single individuals. In
my own land we always had monarchy and were all submissive.
But now we arc commeucing a form of government very similar
to yours, for which I am thankful.

In the way of education, 1 was very happy to discover that
we have advanced almost as high as this country. 'Ve have
superior colleges in which youths and maidens receive liberal edu-
cations which was at first adapted from this country.

Beyond the many benefits eonfered on my country what un-
speakable advantages this country has rendered to me. It shall
be a green spot in my tnemory as long as 1 live. How patiently
you have all striven to aid me and borne with my shortcomings.
The lessons both mentally and morally received here in America
could never have been learned from the pages of books. Ah yes
dear instructors, four years have you been striving to inculcate
christian intelligence to the lone foreign girl. I trust your efforts
may not have been in vain, as I hope to be the feeble instrument
of scattering some-some did I say? may it be many of the pre-
cious seeds, that you have SOWIl. '1'0 you it is my painful duty to

say farewell.
Although I am happy to get back to my beloved country, the

parting from here will be very sad to me. I can scarcely comprc-
hend that I must so soon part from you, perhaps, never again to
meet many of you in this world.

And now friends, it is human to wish to be remembered.
Whure shall I carve my n.une ? M.iLY I hope it Ius been traecd on
some of your hearts, so that you will breathe a prayer in years to
come for one who has portrayed on her mind the lUany atte.itions

and instructions.
Oh, America, 1 shall miss the shadow of many a sturdy and

support ing oak; but there is the mighty arm ever supporting those
who lean, and W'ly we all learn to lean heavily on th.u ready and
protecting arm, and now at last I must force myself to say the
word RO full of meaning "Good-bye."

THE DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICAL CULTURE.

H. G. Watson, A. B., Director.
Previous to the present collegiate year, this department of

the college has labored under considerable disadvantages. 'I'he
absence of a suitable building for gymnastic purposes made the
attempts to develope this department nearly futile. The calis-
thenic exercises, however, which were given under th a charge of
·Pr"f. McDaniel, did much towards the development of the students
and much towardd making the exhibition of this department one
of t he most interesting features of commencement week.

At preRent the department has a well cl'Juippcd i!ymn:lsium
whieh was presented hy Miss A nna It Yingling, of' t he class of
'71.

Tile apparatus consists of eight sets of chest-weight,s, swing-
ing, horizontal and vcr tical ladders, horizontal and parallel bars,
vaulting horse, swinging and travelling rings, vertical bars, climb-
ing pole, intercostal, quarter- circle, rowing machine, jumping
board and the necessary mattresses.

The department was opened by a gymnastic exhibition given
by Prof. C. F. E. Schulz and his assistants, of the Y. M. C. A.,
of Baltimore. The purport of this exhibition was to show the
students and visitors what could be done in a gymnasium. The
faculty decided to make the course compulsory, so exercises were
begun regularly the first term. The young men had three hours
per week compulsory and three voluntary. The young ladies
three, compulsory. The students were divided into classes and
leaders appointed to direct them.

The measurements of the young men over sixteen years of
age were taken and recorded on the gymnasium cards; after com-
paring the measurements with those of the ideal man, the card
was given to the student showing him his physical defects and
how they could be remedied.

The first exhibition of the department was given in the
Yingling Gymnasium, April 4th, 8 p. m, This was a gymnastic
exhibition, and consisted of marching, combined with free gym-
nastics, exercises on the parallel bars, horse, horizontal bar, devel-
oping appliances, ladders, tug of war, cock light and tumbling.

The purpose of this exhibition was to show the improvement
the young men had made in such a short time. The classes in
calisthenics have given several exhibitions comprising dumbbell
exercises, club swinging, long and short wands and handkerchief
drill. 'rhes~ exercises were given on Friday afternoons in the
auditorium, at the recitals of the collegiate classes.

'I'he costume of the young men consists of full tights, ful
arm shirt, and a pair of trunks made full, The color is dark blue.

The final exhibition was given on Wednesday evening of'
commencement, wcck, including both calisthenic and gymnastic
classes.

LINES

Suggested by the Sudden Death of Our Little Friend,
James Levine Billingslea. \

BY DR. W·ARD.

'Mid Church and College festive days,
While many young hearts beat with joy,

A shadow fell across our ways-
For death had claimed a lovely boy.

A lovely boy, and to all dear,
In Church and College circles, too;

But in his own Home-circle, near, \ '
Loved with the tenderest love~, most true.

So, 'mid the festive days, our tears
Arc falling, for the hearts bereaved,

And unto God our fervent prayers
Ascend, that hearts may be relieved.

God takes His loved, to that sweet horne
Prepared for them beyond the skies,

And, though no more to us they come,
We, through His grace, to them 'may rise.

Our brightcM, purest joys on earth,
With clouds of sorrow are o'er-cast;

But higher joys, of endless worth,
Reserved in heaven, we·1l know at last.

We'll meet the angel boy ere long-
Earth sccnes exchanged for those of heaven,-

And join in the immortal song
To Hilll who hath salvation given.

SIIJlda,'Ij (~flrin()(m, .J1I1!f!Juth, .1890.
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CLOTHING HOUSE,

102 and 104 E. Baltimore Street,

Baltimore, Md.,

Is the Largest Clothing House
in the State,

Carries the biggest and best assorted stock of

Ready-Made CLOTHING,

Gent's Furnishing Goods and Piece Goods
for Custom Department,

HAS STRICTLY ONE PRICE.

II
Refund money jf goods are not satisfactory
after taking them home.

Manufacture Every Garment

They Sell.

Keep no shoddy on their counters. Call
to see them when you are in the city, or
write for samples.

N. Y. ~lOTHING HOU~~
102 and 104 East Baltimore Street, near

St. PauL·

, ul'088 Mention the Monthly.

HALLER & MATTHEWS,
'PAPER-HANGERS

AND DEALlms IN

Wall Paper, Window Shlde,

~-Brackets~.,..'

Pictures, Frames, &c~. &c.

46 East. Main Street, Wostminstm-, Md.

[Opposite Carholi« Church.'] nov tf
---

The Students
Of W. M. C. are respectfully u.vitud to visi!
our store.

LADIES" S:El:OES

of every description.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS

of every description, Yours r-spectfullv.
FRT<;D. D. MfLLI';I-t &, BI-tO .•

Opp, Railroad Depot. IWMdqnalt"rs for
Shoes, Hats, Clothing. 'l'ruuks, Vul i-es and
Umbrellas. oct8~)

$75 TO $250 PER MONTH
Can bo made WOJlill~ fur us. Persun~
preferred who can fun;i"h a horse :mel give
t.heir whole tillJe to lite Lu~illt'l;s. Spare
moments may be profitably elllployed also.
A few vacancies in towns and (;ities. B
F. Juhnson & Cu.) IOU!) Main Street,
Ri(;h Itlond, Va. ft'b 00

WANTED.
A lo(;al prorc~SOl' ill evel'y eily and viI·

lage on t.he Amt'riean (;untinent.

particulars aJdres:; "\.nlcricnn Cullegc of'

Tho und,'rsi)2:11ed will cont inue r.lic

Green Grocery Business
At the «ld Rtand ()f

MR. JOHN H. KEENE,
:'~il'iV, i\hill StJ\~I't, where will he ['"nn,]
a full stock of choice and fro"h

VEGETABLES,·FISH,FRUIT
OYS'rERS.' &e.

'Tn 'season. Tlte wa~'illJS will deliver goo,]s
as heretofore, and \;'ill bl' (Ill the ~tf('('t~

every day to t'upply customers. A Iilxr» l
share of tile l'ubliu palT()n'\I.')2:· i" solicito l.
By (air dealing, l..w prices lind first. (;hi's
goods 1 hope to be able to please all.

Hel'pectr'ully.
llIi!)(j 1y GIW, STOlJcn.

For

DR. JAS. E. McNEAL,
DENTIST,

. Westminster, Md
Office corner ~Iain and Blind streets,

two doors east. of i\l()ntouf House. P.,e-
,Illction to student". ma!)O

J_T_ A.N""DERS"

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Gen t's FUrllisl1 i 11g GooJs,

:H E. ~L1ill Street, We;tmillstcl', :\lId.

Headquarters for Suits alld Overccnrs.
First class goods, fits ;!uar'lnte,'d, and nt
prices that defy comper ition. Our line [I{'
Suits and Overcoats c.umut be surpassed
outside of the ciry. Our line of Gent's
Furnishiny: (}"odti cannot, be surpassed, :IS

we make this l ine ~ ~pcL'ialty, always I""k-
ing fur the l.u ost . Gil'll IIlC a call and bc
hH]lpy.

oct '8 J. T . .ANUEHS.

pEGREES CONFERRED
Fur any prof'cs:;illn 01' callin,:!; of' distinctiu))
tr: t,hOSLl .t'urni:llting evidenc0 of pr,,{icieIl0_Y.
l'ur parlleulars addl'l'8.J Amenuiln C"II'l!£e

!J "f Arts and 8,;,1)(,,"< Buffalu,~. Y. r;'9

."
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rt')'ld(,'IIL:-tutle)lt~, lilly (t'II!::; ~)erycar. All sllh':icriptiOll,~fllld lIlattcl':;uf It 1;1I~i.
ue~.1)lIottJrc SllOUJd be atldrc!'.:~cd to the HU;"jillL'~:-': MitWll~CI'. .\ JJ <":olltrilJlltiuliS HI'ld
olllp~ mnttcl' ~hlJll}cl be :-:e,IlLtu the Editor jll Chief. b

J·.ntercd ttl tile J'O~t()fll(_,c. \\·e::.hnjn~lCl'. :\Id., iI."; Sc<.:und Cllt~s :.llItll'l'.

To ali~Ulue t h,t !.'4all"gelllellt or a paper i:; liy 110 Il]e:llI~ a

t I'ivial unciel'(;,lkil"'.g, .\ colle;!'e joul'lIal, l'a1'li(;lriariy, pl'e"ellt~

~olJle J)(.!(;lllija~' :f;Ui.t~~t'l.:~which rellder its KII<.:ce~~Jl1l pllulicati"" a

Iliallt'I' ,QJI[' ,c,uDlsi'&€l'ablc tact, 1.11 lhe' lirA place it, IIIU:;t Ue of both

~,,'O::ltll;aluI4l.:;~Ul.!l'al ililerc~t. It will lIeVcl' do tu seek t,) illtel'e~t it~

:!(~ndulllt :-;uu~criiJel'~ tu the exclu"iull ,,(, IIlatter t hat would b"

;;lct;l\I',il"ble to the :dllilini alld "lhl'i' su[,ticl'ibcl'~ away 1'1'0111 the

"'ullc<ce walls,

The lueal cululIlI! is lIue tlepa1'tlllent <ll'HUlIJ whi(;1t the intcl'ctit

,.,1' the ,;tudellts is <:hictiy centel'ed, Cuu:o;equelltly tlte editors are

~ubjected to a strullg p1'e~"u1'e ill that dil'ecti,,", ,(,hey,;ee with

what avidity the I')eal.", :11'., ~)enlsed, hull' eaeh olle; allxiuusly ut'

ca!-('erly, as the case lll~'y he, glances dowil tile coluulu lu tiel'

whclhl'1' [lle1'e is :1lly ,'d\)rellce tu hilll or hel', alld it 1'e'I'.Iil'e~ (;011,

sid"l'able firllllle;,;:s ~O(J l'uthlc,;,;ly weed uut all local,; lIut u~ to dIe

:<t:lllri:ll'd ill pCl:illt 0)' 1IIC'l'it alld to reduce the delJartlllellt tu what,

C\'(~r :;a!:llCCIIwy be f>lil'ly (;ulltiidl'l'ed tv belullg tu it.

Wililc pl'ol(xity i:; the silarc of the local editur, he whu col.'.

duet~ Lhe dcpart.lIlclII;,; Jel'otl,d tu BOliec:; "I' f01'ul(;1' stt\dellts has

_ju~t thc uppositc c1iHiculty to cUlltclld with. rl'hc~e departlllellt~

;are <lIIiOlig tile 1l1O~t. illlp0l'lallt of :l t;olle;:;e papel', '1'hey:ll'c the

,departHlelits of :;pecial intcrc:;t tu tltc :dl1L1ll1i :lilt! 'I ILOlIll:1III ~tllJt:llts,

;:llId ill Illany cases, cOII~tilutl) the oilly IIICLliul11 of el)llIIUullicatiOIl

ibctween those who ollce :;u:;taillud to each other that peculiaI' and

,delic;htl'ul relation of fdlow :;(udcnt~, But, as h",,; beel! ilitililateti,

it is difficult tu obtaill ~lIfliciclit lUalter tu give these UUIUIIIII~ lltc

f!;ellcl'al and I'epresentative (,h:rradcr which ~hould attach tu t.hCIIi.

A.IIlI,huwJver illuustriOll, th,o eJit,ol' lilly k.:, Lhi, dim ;uLy will

(:olllillue to exist lIlltil those fur WhUl1i tl,u dep:LI'tlllcllt~ :Ire Sll,'"

taillud intcre,;t t heiliselvc,,; sutliciclltly tu :;eml 10 tire editor Iwtillui

or thelllsdve.;,>I' other;, .\~ will be se~11 cl;,)wlt~rJ, "iI', JI, In'!I1,~
l'olliu, 'K!l, ha~ ).cell elccted by th<l Idlllll'li as,;ucialioll :1-; it,;

editor, alld will I'ccui,'c cUlltrihlltl<1IP; !'ur dlat depal'tillcllt, <II' Ilti ..,
paper,

Another ~linicult.Y with which Hit editor. llil~' tu 1,01J0 (" tu

"blaill :I ":ll'iel,)' "I' IlIi,wuilnlle,,", al'licl"", 'fire l.r ruer IILIIIIIJl:1' uf

xt u.leuts f'eel di~illclilled t" a\':lil tlrClllsclv,;;,; of lire I.""rdili'> ,Vhld\
writ iru; al'licles li,l' a P:'I'l'l' ,,1ft,1' t lu.ru, ~" Ih:\t 'tl,\~ \\-uil

devolves oil a willillg r"w, IIlakil':" it. IlIlpUs'liJle tu ,.>btain tlrat

f'1'~.,dllle"s :111,1va,l'iJr,,Y "I' thml,.:;itL :11I,1.,t,Yk which IVvlllJ UJ ~~~t\t'C~t

if tllt'I'I~ II'Cl'e II 1.II',u:('r 1IIIIIIbel' "I' 1~"IHril."ltor", 'l'lri", ,,1'0, is :1

i'ealUI'u III' the papel' whiel. would be grea II,\' ill'l'I'",'"d il rho ex-

,tldellt, IV "tid coutribute "'Ju;l,iiJIl d ;11',i,;IJ,

I'edlill" tilt: IlIle I.II"JlI WhUlI1 del'"lv,'s t hc ;':1'l':lle,:t 1'l:SPUIJSI'

bilir)' i., tire IJII:iille,'s IIl:lIlag"I'. I r is III: wli.. 1I11I.'r solicit, "L1\'l~I"

tiseilleilis alld ho.rr put icnt ly all tire l'<llly ,'ulilplaillill;':'" of ad\'l'I'"

tiscrs; t,u sa} nuth iII;':' oj' r hc difliculry uf ).!I\'III,~· tlr,~ "(Ilk" tlt~

position ill the colu mus d,,~in:d by t lieir inserters, Ill' :t1:<.) hils tu'

'~ulieit MdJ.-;Cl'il'ti"IO', culled bill~) IUlll "ce 1\1 :t IIlat tllU ]lapel' i:i

issued at tire l'el'ul:ll' dille alld-what. is illll'''I'I:llIt :Iud sOIll·etilile.,

very tlifliel.dt-tlrat tile lIlulley i:; ull halld tu pay 1'''1' it..

With tltis issue tlr· 1·1(111'.~tafr ellters UpUIl its Juties) full.)'

realizillg lIlat tho slVeduess "I' bcill_:'; :tIl editor is '"illgle\! with tlte

bittemus" uf IJcill,~ :I :;crv;iUt1 :llId that faithl'ully to :;ubseJ:\'c tire

iutel'est:; they rcpl'csCllt Ih,\y lIlU,.;t· labol' IIllrelilitliligly alld with
little lha IIb,

.\rlel' a ,'acation 'Jf abO'lt three IlJUlltl", IIlust 01 tile olLl st.u-

dellt:;, ivith a I:lrgl: lIullILer of IIUW <Jiles, h:ll'e retlll'lIe<! 1'<) \V, ~I,

C, All, we :11'<: Hure, h:tve 'PClIt :l pleasallt ~lIlIlIlIel', :lilt! l"lvt:

Clmle u:ll:k with n;lIl!wed unel'gie;,;, :llId feel I'e"dy tu wurk hal'der

th:ln evel'jJefol'l!, We art: here tn wurk, alltl why ""t nl:lkl, tllc

very besl lise or nul' UPPOi'tI;lIitl()", Of cULI!','e lltel',\' :l1'c I'el'iod~

for )'u(;itatioll, alld :l good IIIOtto I'UI' u~ wililid Ill':: "\Vurk whclI

yuu wurk, and pLI'y wl,ell Y\)11 play,'_' ,\lId a ,:;:11II, "\Vh"I.'lol!\'cf'

lily IlauLi filldeth to Jt" du it wilh tloy lIIight," whetlll'1' ir i,; pl:ly
ol' \vull,

'I.'his Uulle:-;iatc ,Ye:lr opelled with a gre'Ill:1' 1I11::ruer III' ~tll'

dents thun the ,Ye:ll' l'n!\'iull~, :lllll lIew UIII'~ :11'<: conI ill;':' ill ,'very

d:lY, Thel'e are ellrolled, at pre"l'nt, :!IO, "I' whit;h 1IIIIIIber I~~

at'll bll:ll'ller~,

Tile Fa<:ulty h:l~ eve)'y rea~oll tll beliel'e thaL thn 1IIIIIIb,!l' of
stlldcu":; will c"ntilHLC to ill(;rea~c each year, IIIIIil <1,:;1.1',,101 \V, M.
U, ~hall be the lal'g(,,.;t, Uolle).!e ill ~lal'yl:llld, \'Utl, ,\Ielhulli,,('

I'l'ote,;tallts uf :\forth Ual'ulill:l, alld the SULIth gellt'rally, whu nj:lY

chalice tu l'ctlLl this, send youI' sons alltl daughter,., lu \V, ~r. C,'
he 10y:t1 tu YUill' uWII chul'ch ill'lt.it,ut.iull:;, \rou CJuid IIUG sell,l

(helll tu :l IIlu)'e thoroll:;h collc<,;,', lilli' tu allY pla('(, whl'l'e "etter

care wU'}ld be takell of' tliCIIl, nor tu a IIIU)'ll he'''lh,)' luc:dily, ,\T,,:

,,~ the tir:;L l';diturial Stair ut' thi.'l Y'tJar, hav,! 1J(',,,ulI "UI' wurk alilt

l!xpe(:t I" !Io the Le~t ill OUI' I'"wel' til III:lke rhe paper what it,

sh()lllJ, Ill'., .;;,\/,as iu e:lst llU rd-Ieet iUlIs "" Ih" I'C"I'"cl i I'll, :--;(ll'ictil'~;
,.L' wtlich ~e .:,II~ the I'l'l'l'csenl;ot in',.;,

rUll who al'() iutel'ested ill, :lIld III ".Ylllp:lthy wiill the Cui·

lege. ,~huuld, l:sgw;\!ji~lly, 11:1\'0 Ihis }I:lI'<:r ill Y"UI' h(lllles; I'UI', ill it,

you. will ),!·ct. :.r r~iHilC(;llnllt ul' overy thing that is takill~ plu('l:' h,:I'l'.
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We hope to make the MON'fIlLY more Interesting to thc

Alumni during thccnsning ycar than it has proven in the past.

(Iwiuu to the pcculiar duties of' thcstudcut 1I0t iuuch time is at
b· .

his disposal to devote to journalistic work, and for this reason our

paper has in the past dealt with current events at the college and

givcu but little news in its COIUIIIUS, of' graduatcs of the institu-

tion. Moreover the Aluumi }HIS always been slow in rendering

us the aiel necessary in gctting up and publishing beLo; respecting

its members. SOllie ouc has bccu needed to give special time and

attention to this work. .Tbc Association at its annual meeting

last Juno saw the importance of this and elected Mr. L. Irving

Pollitt, 'SD, to serve for one year as editor of the Alumni Asso-

ciation. Mr. Pollitt will therefore preparc thc Alumni notes for

the MONTHLY during this ycar and will endeavor to make thoui

at:! intcrcfitiug as possible. About a column of .:\Iulllui news will

be published ill each issue aud the ualtic ot' e\'ery Aiumuus aud

Alumna will appeal' in this colul1Jn dUJ'iog the year. For variety

some issues will contain information respeeting all the mellJbers of

some spccial classes. An etfort will be made by the editor of this

department to obtain the correct addre~~ of every I,!;l'aduate of the

college, and these may perhaps be published in ~ome issue during

the ycar. '1'he MONTllI,Y should be a mediulII of information

botween evcry one who has ever been a studcnt at Western Mary-

land, and we hope this will bc the result of this new departure of

the Alumni Associatioll. 'vVe wish cvery forlllcr student would,

subscribe to our paper, for this increased patrouage would euable

us to set apart 1II0re space to news respecting them, the ]Jast could

be blended, as. it were, with the prcscnt, and Alm~t Mater would

not be forgotten, as it sometimes seeills she .Ila8 almost beeH, by

those who were onee her students, and in whose hands, lllore thall .

in any other, reposes her futurc.

The public 'would as soon think 0[' secilJg a book without a

preface as of seeing the iirst issue of' a sehoo1- jourual by a new

staff without an intr'oduction of the new Htaff to the rcaders. ""Ve

will not wholly ignore this custOI1J.

It is not our,purpose to lift high our caps, scrape the ground,

and with a semi-demoniac smile, bow our faces to the dnst, ,Iii of

which says to an inteJligen~ person, "We feign politeness tber(-

fore respect and patronize us." No~· i,; it our purpose to wcar

silk hatH and broadcloth coats, twirl gold beaded canes and with

an air of ::;elf-importance hold our hrads above other peoplc as if'

to say, "We don't care whether YOIl do 01' not."

\Ve solicit patronage, invite fricndly critieislJl, and eX)Jeet

judgmeut u:; to the merits of thc ~IUN1'HLY. Wc ask uo undue

sympathy; but a~ is evident eveu to a casual obHcrvel', a sehoul

journal i8 cdited under peeuliar disadv:lntagel'l. Instead ot' being

the work of thi) editors, it is additional work, bCllce it is illlpossi-

ble to give the time aod ci:l'ort to the paper they desire to give.

We have no promises to makc as to what the MONTIILY

shall be under the prescnt managemcnt. We promise only to do

OUl' be::;t, aud leave it with the readcrs to decide whether we have

su(;ceeJed or eot .. If it efjuab lh~ expeetatiolls of ill'l readers, the

cditors will be gratified; if it should Burpsss the expectation, they

will be delighted. They cannot hope, hOlVc\'cr, for it to do the

latter, siuce they labor uuder tl!e sallie di~allvalJtage;; Hmler which

their predecessors labored with no additional advantages. With-

out further remarks we submit our first effort,

'1'bat Freshurun has a sell siblc view of:' things who remarked, .

"It is not th.c mo~e'y so much as the time that a student should

value while in College." If one loses money, he uiuy get other

money in its stead; if one loses time, he never get,; other tiiuc in

it" stead. One lias all his life to get mouoy, but ouly about four

ycars to get a collegiate educutiou,

Besides, one may have a fortune left. him by his friends

or relatives, but he never has wisdom or knowledge left him

as a legacy. j~ducaliou is one thiug that even the wealthy do Dot

buy with ruoucy. The parent may pay fur the opportuuity lor

the boy, but the boy must improve it for himself It iK especi-

ally true of cducatiou, that those who llo ]lot work cannot

jJosses~.

We will" havc to erave the indulgeucc of our reader;:> fur SOlllC

of the regular departlllclIts which, in this issue, are rllon: abbre-

"iated than wc design thelll to be. This i" owin'" to lhe ract that.
"

wc had but a fcw llays, aftcr the organi:6Jlioll of the "taIY, ill

which to obtain our lllalter before goiog to JlI'CS~.

, The new rulc adopted by the Paculty prohibitin'" sluokil1'", v w

on the premiscs, is one which should be strict.ly ell fOl'ccel , both 1'01"

the comfort of those to whom the practice is objeetionable, aUlI for

the reasou that the practice uf' throwing about in the halb lighted

cigar stubs and III at cites is a cbngerow; one.

Y.W.C.A.

'rhe future of the Y. W. O. A. i" encouraging. It is »tronger
ill numbers than it has been before in the history of the Associa-
tiOIl, and we trust and believe it will prove stronger spiritually.
'Ve have a great lllany whole souled, earnest, Ohristian girls, and
we expect, with the aid of our Heavenly Pather, to usc the means
giyen us for the developlllcllt ot' the Clll'istiall graee~, and also to
le~d into the fold of Chri::;t those who have lIot a:; 'yet accepted
Ihm as the Shepherd of their souls. ~.ye, the daughters of the
most high King, arc banded together in a Young Woman's Chris-
tian Association for the advancement of lIi8 eau~e ill We,tern
Maryland College. '

,V c have our prayer IIleeliug regularl'y e\'cry W :due~day
afternoon at [, o'cloek, and it has been vcry well attendcu.

\Vith the co-operation ..,1' the Asso(;iation~, aud' the as::;i::;lance
of the l're:;ident of the Culk~l', we have a very uice aud cou.lfort-
able WOUl fitted up ('or the exclu~ivc u:;c of thc Y. M. C. A. aud
the Y. W. U. A. 'fhi:; room, beilli,!; Il:;ed only ('orUlsri:;tiall work,
will be of' great beuefit to ll~. We hope some kiud friend, and
not at alJ~ ~'ery di.::;t:~lIt d~y, will l'allSe to be erected 011 the calDpus
an AStiOCIatLUll bUild Ill:_'. Our prayer llleetings arc couduetcd eu-
tirely by the girl" who faithfully perform the duties aEsio'ned to
thclll. Frielllls, l,ray for onr SUCCCESduring this collegiat~ year.

Y. M. C. A. ITEMS.

With the beginning of this school year the Y. M. C. "\s-
~ociatioll has open cd up with renewcJ vigor.

'J.'h~ members of the reception committee wcre vcry aetivc iu
acrlnall1t1l1g the new boys wtth the workings of the Associa-
tion, also in making them feel that the Y. ~N C. A. is deeply
interested in their welfare both social find spiri tnal.
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On the evening of Sept. 20th, all the boys and most of

the members of the faculty were assembled in Smith Hall
where was tendered the annual welcome by the reception com-
mittee. 'I'he program was indeed a success. D,·. Lewis showed
lip the many advantages offered by the Association, assuring
thc new boys that thcy would find the most helpful associates
in its ranks. We were thcn favored with a reading,
,,'Work," from Mr. Fooks; a recitation, ".Jenkins' Sermon,"
from L. N. Whenlton. The President of the Association
closed the literary pnrt with remarks or welcome to the new
hoys. Mr. Stone acted as organist. and added much in-
terest to the occasion by rendering a beautiful vocal solo. The
remainder of the program consisted in a feast or icc cream and
bananas, and a season of' social cnjoyment.

President Lewis has shown his hearty appreciation or the
work of' the Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A., by fitting up a
beautiful and convenient room to be used by them alone. Last
year he proposed to give $50 if the Associations would raise the
same. 'I'hey raised more than t.hat and he nearly doubled it.
\Ve arc proud of so nice a room. \Ve appreciate such cncouraec-
mont from the faculty. . ,.,

From :L human standpoint, the Y. ]\1. C. A. is about ready
for action. The various committoes havo been appointed and
every boy knows the work required of him for the official
term. 'Ve have many reasons to be cncourged; three of' our
boys attended the Northfield School, and we expect to bo profit-
ed by the many lessons and the inspiration they received there.
Many hnvo joined both as active and as associate mom bel'S;
besides, we have a new room that we call our own.

The enquiry in many hearts is, "Will we have a success-
ful year T' If we thoroughly consecrate ourselves we shall
realize an affirmative answer; if not, however well organized
we may be, before the year is half' out the I1nquiries will be,
Why so cold? Why can't we have a rcyival ? We have lots of
good talks and the singing is lively. It; is so strange that we
eln't reach thc bJYs." We shall realize thp truth of those words
of Jesus, "Without me ye can do nothing." Let us "'ird on the/..... c
whole armor of God and "commend ourselves by pureness, by
knowledge, by kindness, by the Holy Ghost, by love unfeigned,
hy the word of t.ruth, by the power of God.

1'he new Y. W. C. A. and Y. M. !:kA. room whicl. has been
fitted up at'a considerable expensc to the two Associations and the
College, was opened with appropriate exerciscs Inst Tuesday.
The program was as follows:

DOXOLOGY.

Prayer VI'. Lewis.
OHORUS.

Address President .Johnson
Vocal Selection...... .. . .
Address Dr. 'Yard
Singing--Coronation '" , .

llENF.DIOl'ION.

'91 AT PENMAR.

On Saturday morning, Sept. 20, the members of the noble
class of '91 seemingly rejuvenated by the crisp morning air, the
hright day and the beautiful foliage changing to various hues by the
waning Autumn, laid aside some of d1Cir well known exclusive-
ness and after giving the matter carefnl considerat.ion, consented
at t.he cam cst wish of the 'Vestern Maryland HailroaLl to favor
them with their presence at Pen mar.

Preparat.ions were immediately made for departure, and t,hat
gallant body of Illen with overcoat and canc as their only defensc
went forth to cope with any thing up t.(} a bear. The plan being
arranged that if the bear should get the nppcr hand we were to rnu

round and round the mountain, one of' the ctmpany having 1'0-
membered reading somewhere that It bear in running round a hill
always WCl~t, down the hill because his hind legs were longer than
his front oues.

Be it known that tho author of that brilliant plan was from
the low, barren, sandy wilds of St. Mary's county, and that 811(:h

surprisingly extraordinary product.ions nrc common occurrences
there as that is their native homo the soil there being especially
favorable to such legendary products.

Truly it W:lS a touching sight to see the people of the com-
munity rush to doors and windows, the housewives lean on their
brooms as they gazed in silent admiration at that noble body of
incipient. statesmen, and paid' a silent tribute of praise to the great-
ness of their intellects and tho commanding presence of their cor-
porosi ties.

Arriving nt the station they were not able to secure a special
car, but they finally consented to go up on the regular train on
condition thaf a car would stop at Westminster especially for them
on the return. 81)0n the train rolled in, the locomotive puffing
and snorting :lS if fully conscious of the great honors and the
terrible responsibility which would fall to its happy lot for the
next hour. 'I'ho Seniors ascended the steps, while the conductor
and brakeman frantically waved the people back, and with habit-
ual exclusiveness occupied a car which only a few wer~ allowed to
enter.

It is needless to speak of the look>! and whispered words of
admiration which gt'eeted them on all sides.

A well known nrtitist from California, whose name we with,
hold, entered into conversation with them with thc object" as is
supposed, of fixing their images in his mind as they had not the
time for a sitting, and the civilized would may now cherish the
hope of soon 11aving one of the most extraordinary paintings on
record exhibited at. ()hicago in 0:3 entitled, "Happy Combinat.ions
of Nature and Art.,"

We will only mention the Horse Shoc Bend the brido'e
. .' '"' s,

gorges, etc., wluch arc seen and descnbed by every tourist, but
we feel ealled upon to say something of the noted Monocacy rivel:.
Noted for 11aving somewllCre along its banks a railroad foul' miles
long, erected a few days ago and manufactured at home. This
railroad, gentle reader is somewhere around Catoctin, where the
smoke of the rev~lutionary war ~eems hardly to have cleared away
and where a speCIal gloom seems to have settled upon it at the
departure of its principal citizen to join onr ranks.

On arriving at Pen mar the whole party went to Pennsylva-
nia and got straddle of the Mason & Dixon line after which they ;tIl
began a warfare against chickens, chestnuts and ;tcorn~, bringing
back quite a number of' the latter as keepsa.kes .

After surveying Pennsylvania, the noble_comp:I1lY went back
to Maryland and walked up to the dancing pavilion, but as the
orchestra stopped playing to look at them, they, being of' a 1110<1-

cst disposition, immediately adjourned to the diningl'oolll. Thero
the party regaled itself with what was supposed to be a fifty ccnt
dinner, but on considering the toothpicks which they laid by fo!'
further needs the dinner is thought t6 have cost about forty-five
cents, (to the dining room authorities of' course). The company
docs not advise visitors to patronizB that dining room as the wait-
ers are very weak minded an] impolite. Aq sOlDe membel's of'
the company were respectfully asking for more, the waiter cried
"hold on! hold on! I can't remember all that.," and again when a
few dishes were passed to him to be refilled he wit.h wide open
eyes, and a sort of general a~tonishillent p~l'v;l,ding hi~ whole ~.y~.
tem said "vVhat! want all them filled up again"'!! 'rhe whole .
company was so filled with choler, potatoes and chicken th"t not
one condescended to ask for a second icc cream.

On leaving the dining 1'00111 sevcral hunch'ed meu dri\'crs or
vehicles immediately pointed one hand at them and thc othel' at
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,;()IIlC OIl('. or the Hl:lny tl".lIn;; Ih,~r,~ and ,',11bc~an h.t yl!lI ill «horu».
The a n~nsl hod y fi na lly ~nt h,,)'(·d from Ilu-i I' ca~'('r eries I hat the
lIIeli ll'~cl hcnnl'Il!' Iht'~ intended vi~it. und had ~ellt· all 01',;1' the
,;ountr,Y I'or (calliS ttl (.( IIt!>'1 ('Ill' t lro honor of dril'in!! them In the
v.uinus l'Ltt:C, or interest. .\s it IVa:; ex t remely diflicult 10 deeido

npon w hmu til confer t.hc h.)JIIII', the r!rafty u.ernhcr from the
Monumental Ciry hintcd in a very sonorous, pcner'llillg and mu .

,it:d voice t h.rr t hny 11'11111,1!!o with I he uiu n wh» l':tid them H

fjll;\rtl;r.
Orl() drivel' illllilediately otTcrcd the rCIJuircd (Ill:\l'(,cr. 'there-

Ilpon, thcy all, with thc utmost di~niry im:l~i1)ablc, pilell in. A.s
tIle tealll st,nted oft' tlwy all lif'tcd up their I'oice~ a 11(.1g'wc vent.
to Iheir college 'yell and, lea.l'ing the hy;:;!.andc-J's lur:llyzed, in O)1l)n
lIIonthed rapture, they rolled away.

The fir:'t pl:H;C which they visit. wa:; lIigh Blick, and a,; their
team stopPC(] then" they again electl'ifiell the Ilativcs wilh their
collc~'e yell. AS(;l!lIdill~ tlte obscJ'I'atol'Y they h:\),!·).!lell with the
opera gbs~ boy, jewin.!.!; hilll frvIII thirty tenls down tn tell., :llId all
thel'euptJlI, louk eal'eful ,\11'1'('), of the be:llltirul Clltllb,'r!:llIu I'all(')"
The company 111(;11:I!ljorullcll to Ihe photograpel"~ alld after Illakin).!
him run 0\'01' tlte priees or all the picturcs he hac! el'cr taken or
ever fixpceted t,.) take decided th(~y would wail till a morc favor-
able tinle. So bll'in.!.!; the worthy gentlemen in a sli~htly da1.e,l
:lI1d bewildered condition the Cl)llIP:lllY agnin entt'rcd thc cnrriai"e
a.nd with ,t lillal "altlte "tartet! on their 1IIl)Ulellloll" .iourney to
'Iln.gg:ed Edgl"

[11 t his age "I' .!.!;rcat Iliell it W:t~ :tsllllJi~hilli" alld extremely
grat.it·yill.!.!;, ttl the kS.:ier visitors, ttl witlles~ the respect. which is
still shown to ,;lIch Illtill'as comp'Jse the renowlled cla-;s or '~II,even
ill this age with all its luveiillg lIoelrilles. 'rhey werc ob;:;ervcd
with ~1I1ilillg inl('rl'H. alld open :I!.hnil'alion by Ille occupant
of' all thc eania),!:es, and it llIi~ht not be considered :tmiss if the
narl'ntol' t.hrough nlodesty should negler;t. ttl s'IY that the ),!Teater
lIun'lbel' (If' these ot:cupants werl! l:tdie~. A nd, as that noble body
W,\S at.t.ended around the IlIJUllhlin by t he aforesaid vehicles, they
sang iu "meet. and dulcet strains "sonf!~ of 10l'e and song of long-
ing." It is ueedless to des(;ribe the well known places of interest
t.hat \\',~rc I'i,iled, so we shall only f")ll()W lll'iefly t.he meandering
"oursc of ollr h('roes, :Ind tell how they in;;cribed their names
llulll ,ie plUlll!) :IS it wel't~, on Ihe ob~ervatory, at. ;'I[t. Quil'auk,
and how tho,,~ n:IIll('S wprc immelliately RUlTounlled and rcgarded
with lnub (If brc:lthlt'S, intl!l'I~st hy rhe female l'i;;ilOrs,

We will not l'('cord their brilliant sa'ying~, how one obscrV(~ll
"0, if r only h:tt! wing~ to fl'y liver that. I'allcy," and :\uother rc-
IlIal'kcri "Ye~, and get a bird'~ cyc vic I\' of the country." Such
~ayil1g:s as I hC~l! arc lost fllrevl~r 10 their c()ntelllporaie:;. c\s they
~tartec1 dOWll the lIlountain t he listening rocks and smiling maidens
were a!.!;ain rr~!!:tlcd with a weird nnnatu1':l1 lIlusic', seldolll heard,
al1(1 :ls'-r.hcy r~a('hcd I'cmnar and separated from their sweet COIll-

r:\nions they :;ang wiLh touching pathos, "Farewell ladies, we'rc
going to leave yO\l now," and amid n general w:ll'i!1g of hanllkcr-
(,hiet's ani.! liars thpy both alljourned sine ,1ic.

A "ter li,it illg the BlHC ~Ioulltain Home and Wen Afton
:-ipriugs Ihe parly returned tn the dancing pavilion 10 await.
their ~I'c(·ial train. \Vas it, fateful destiny that. took them there '?
_\las! 1'111' Ihe hearts of two oj' their number: Those heretofore
raney-free gelltl("lllell hal',; sinee been heard plotting trips to Get-
t.ysbul'o' :llld C:\rli"le. But we will draw a veil ovcr these hap-
p~ning: :.llltl let.tltuln "ink int,o the oblivion of innocnous de.;;uetude.

'rhe party boarded the train at II P. 'L, and awakening the
"c;hocR widl a final saInte Ihey stal'tc;t\ un their IltlllleW;lrd joul'Jley.
1n the cal' as heretofore Ihe noble body of ineipient stat.esmen at-
Imete'] tho attl~rttil'e adllliratio.n of all, e\'(!Il to the brakeman, r()-
),!;:tlinf,?; them with jtlvial 80n:,;s and witty saying'. 'J'he returll
.innrllcJ i" ttl be l'l'llllllllbcrell by ('vcry nne :1" nnc "I' ~npreme hap-
)linc~~ alld ,I,' t h0'y al'ril'c,l at. W ,,~tl.llinstel', all,1 collettl'd on the

pl.uform, to yell :1 final snlur«, t he ladies raised tlle C,lI' windows
.md hcmnod ~milin~ly t1pon them lor tho hlst. time. As the enrs
roller! nut the cOInpnny mnrchcd with stately tread back to tlln
r,nllc~'e ('nlllpus and then with :1 l:t!::t.cnllC'),!;cyell they sep:lr:Jl'cll ttl

their rooms.

'l'ho trip had been :111 enjoyable onc t.o nll concerned, and
wlionin after ycar~ the clnss of '!l'J looks back to the happy d:1'y~
spent in their Alma ;'Il:trC'J', th'lt d:lf ';pent. at Penm:ll' will alwilp
be remembered as one of tIll" happiest..

LIST OF NEW STUDENTS,

H. Elizaberh f\nciersnn .. : : HC~flil'
,r. I'nnlin" Bal'lws , \Vashington, n. C
Rtelln. F. \3owaen " Chincoleagne lsbn(l
Mabel Hnckinglln.Ill , : " Westminslt'1'
Com S. Bntler Westminsl.el·
Clemmie Cl'lnnbackcl': , : Ncw Winr1snt'
Nellie D"ll> , .. , , .. Pocomolw City
Clara C. Dixon · Cnxvillc, N. C
Susie D. En.c1el' Westll1instcl'
Caroline P. E\.1iott : Westlllinstf'l'
Nom ElIis ; : " Wal'l'entown, N. C
C,tl'l'ie Fl'i:r.wll. Weslminsler
Mny Geimfln ,' ,West.mins·tel·
Ellen .rennnett Hal'pel'" " LJppel' Marlboro
l<:lla V. Hoblilzell. , Belail'
Alice Huber , WestminsIC'l'
Lizzie P . .Johnson , : .. , .. \3nl'rsvillc:
Gl'ace Cordelia Legg .' " Westminster
Daisy I ,igltt , W cst.rninstcl'
Ola ~fal'lin , Port Tobacco
Blanche Noble '!""'"'''''''''''' " " .. , Gl'eenshol'o
Katie \r. Noble , , B"ltimol't'
Rosa Perry , ,. , " Centl'eville
Maggie Pfeiffer " , , Ellicott Cit.y
nella POIVell. " , Henf!el'son, N. C
Cora Schaeffer Westminstf'1'
,j osephine Shal'rer .' Wcsl minsler
Emma L. Shipley , Daniel
Mary}t. Smith McClellandsvillr, Del
Carrie Stoneh ,....... . .\Ve~llIlinstcl'
1<:11" Swishcl' Uocki'ol'ol, W. Va
Mary W. Tise , , ~ Hy"tt.sl'illt'
Clan' \Tallnort , , " , , Chestel'l.own
T.aul'3. Wheatly "'7: " ,,1\ nowl!'s
Fannie Williams "."" " , \Vestminsl(·l'
Helen Wimbron~h " : Pocolllo\;e City
?I'la.ry Eo Wright " " Hllrlock
Mayfield Wright , "" W cstmi n;;lel'
Lizzi" Yill~lin~ , " Wpst minskl'
Geol'J:;l<:L Zepp '! , , 'Vp,~1millstfl1'

tllnggie E. I.el'p , l)nylon
•

William G, Baker Bnckcystown
Lnther A. Bennelt , , , Ch:lnct' .
.rames Y. Cl.lypoole , Balt.ilnol't'
Levi Iteese '1 )ick , .. Towson
Norman l:t. Eck,tl'c\ " : , " ljniontown
Henry D. Fl'cel.ly ", " , Delmar, Del
Hal'l'Y K Gilbel't. " Wall,el'svill,.'
R. \\' eb~ter (, ilhert ' , , , Woorl,hol'o
Eo C. Gorlwin " Fol'l. ?lleac\e, S. Ih
William.l. Herbcrt. ,., Fawn G;'(j\'e, 1':,
:1. K Heese Killgore """'''' " """'''' " Li,bl)n
Charles Hellry 1\ nes " , Halli1l101'l·
Blmci' Lewis "'''''''''' Chincoteagne fsland
Cal'rnll N. Loci<arc\ \\'estminsl{'r
Samuel n. Melvin " Pocornol,e CilY
William A. Melvin· Pocomoke Cily
Elmer Nelson """"" Hanington, Del
Dohnea C. Nygl'cil. ""'''''' , \Vestminsl.cr
Caleh O·Connc)' " .. .- " WaRhinoton, n. C
Clarence G. 01'llclol·r. '"'''' W~,~ttnin~lrl'
.lohn S, Owin~·~ .', .. "'" " " B:dl.imol'e
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William O. C. Payne " Williamsport
Edwin B. Pennington Kennedyville
T. Plummer Revelle : Westover
Hamilton L. Roe Easton
Willie Simpson Westminster
Theodore S. Stansfield : West Friendship
Edward D. Stone Baltimore
Frank W. Story .:..Barnesville
George U. Stnll ; Woodsboro
George W. Wartier .: Lineboro

OUR IMPROVEMENTS.

The opening session of '00-'!)l finds many changcs at West;
ern Maryland, not only in tho make-up of her large family, but
also in the home she offers them. The pretty picture of the arch-
itect shown the students before the vacation is now a real repre-
sentation of the brick and mortal' pile which occupies the summit
of College Hill. Tho two most apparent evidences to an old stu-
dent returning of what has been going on during the summer arc.
Hering Hall and the large towel' in front of the main building
Hering Hall is the counterpart or Smith Hall, and completes
architecturally thc College proper. On the first floor arc two
large rooms of the Preparatory Department well lighted, wains-
coted in Georgia pine and supplied with the Soper desks. This
department is now ably managed by Prof. Chas. 'I'. Wright, A.
l'I., and his assistant, Mr. G. W. Waru, '90. Beyond the pre-
paratory rooms arc a chemical laboratory and a boiler room. On
the second floor is the President's office and five recitation rooms.
These rooms arc of good size, nicely finished and furnished suit-
ably. They opcn on front and back porches, and each door bears
on a neat gilt. plate the name of the department. Suitable class
room accommodations have been a want long felt, but now most.
abundantly satisfied. The next floor, as far as the transverse see-
tion, is taken up by the library, a room about 80x30. 'I'he walls
UTe finished in buff floating, and are gracefully curved to meet the
ceiling. 'Bookshelves of a convenient height are to fill the rear
wall, and special lots of books fill cases between windows on the
front side. Two cases that have just been added are: One of en-
cyclopedias, the gift of Dr. Ward, the other of dictionaries and
other.reference hooks, the gift of W .•J. C. Dulany. In the centre
of the room arc mineral cases and reading tables. The floor is
covered with a handsome brussels. In addition to serving the
usual purposes of a library, the room will be used for monthly rc-
eeptions and all such assemblages. 'I'ho remainder of the building
is used for dormitories for young men. It is at present occupied
by the Seniors and Prof. McDaniel. The lordly gentlemen of the
uppermost cl~s thus enjoy a separation from "the madding crowd,'
and arc going to demonstrate that they can be worthy of their
distinction. The central tower is not only a great improvement
in the 'addition to outward appearances, but as it contains the rnnin
stairway, beautifully constructed of Georgia pine, it has made it
possible to make the halls, where the stairway formerly was, much
larger. 'rhe olu library has been converted into two dormitory
rooms for young hdies and a suite of rooms for Prof. Wright'R
famiiy. What was once the old chapel and afterwards the ealis-
thenenm is now the quarters of the Female Preparatory Depart-
mr.nt. The society halls or thr. TIrownings and Philomatheans nrc
on j,he floor immediately below where they have been previol1s1y,
a.nd the old halls arc music rooms. A new Knabe upright piano
has been added to the mnsic department, which .is now nnder the
direction of t,he three ladies, l\-1iss ]\fain, tear.lwr of pianoforte;
l\JjgS manton, of voice, ]\fiss Kinney flf Ol'gan, anel assistnnt
teacher oC pianoforte. 'iVhen tIle new slate roof was put on the
main building :l. skylight was placed over the stairway leading to
t.hc halls of the Webster and Irving Socictics, which greatly illl-
Pl'O\'f'S the approach to the~e ha1l8. 'rhe room hit,hertl) 11,grrl ror

chemistry and physics has been most tastefully and eomforrably
fitted up for the Y. W. and Y. M. C. A. Papered, carpeted,

seated with chairs and supplied with an organ, it is a bright and
cheery room for the purposes intended. W ard Hall remains in
statu. 1110. Steam heat has been introduced into the gYllinasium
and a few pieces of apparatus added. Besides the new teachers
already mentioned there are also Miss l\IcKenn, in French and
German; Mr. Kimmell, in ]~nglish, and Mr. Joseph Mills, tutor
in Latin and Greek. Rverything, we believe, promises a pleasant
and sneeessfu] year.

.... .
PROF. MeDANIEL'S SUMMER WORK.

'I'hc following extract of a letter received from A. P. Bow-
land, acting superintendent of Monteagle Summer Schools, and
which we take the liberty of publishing without the Professor's
knowledge, speaks for itself:

Prof. W. R McDaniel has just closed an engagement with
us as Professor of Physical Culture in the Monteagle Summer
Schools. His work has been not only satisfactory, but eminently
successful. His classes have been large and enthusiastic. The
results prove that, his system of "Club Swinging by Note" is all
that is claimed for it" and more too, being a, most pleasing exer-
cise, furnishing at the same time means for developing the chest,
streugthening the back and for correcting stooping shoulders, &e.
What a blessing it would be if these exercises could find their way
not only into our gymnasium, but also into our homes and schools.
The Professor carries with him the best wishes of his pupils.of his
associate teachers, and of the many friends he 11[18 made 1ft this
place.

IN MEMORIAM.

Died at the residence of her brother-in-law, Dr .•J. G. Kel~
ler~ Baltimore, Md., Saturday, August 16, 1890, at 5 O'clock, p.
m., Anna Rebecca, daughter of the late .Joshua and Marcaret

"Yingling, of Westminster, Md., in the 37th year of her age.
Dedicated to God by her pious parents in her infancy, and trained
in all I:;oodly discipline and admonitiob, Anna personally embraced
the Saviour in her early childhood, and was received into the
Church of her parents-s-the Methodist Protestant Church, of
which she remained a faithful, exemplary and useful member
until death. She was a diligent Sunday school scholar, and after-
wards a useful teacher and devoted worker in the Church; for
some time she was organist of the choir. Her intellectual culture
was mainly under tLe conduct of Prof. Munro, of' the 31. B.
Church, until she entered as a student of Western Marylanu Col-
lege, where she graduated with the highest honors, in June, 187l.
At the commencement, June, 1886, she read before the Alumni
Association an able address on Co·eelucation, and was honored by
her Al 111a Mater with thc dcgrcc of A. III. She was a fil'llI friend
of the college, and the donol' to it of the handiiome gymnasium
building which adorns the campus, and perpetuates her memory;
not more, howe\,er, than do her .many virtues of mind and heart"
and her many acts of love and kindness in every circle in which
she moved. She took a special interest in the cause of' lIlisiiion~,
Home and Foreign, and in every church and be)levolent enter-
prise. By her rebtives and frionds, by all who knew her, she was
<1(':11'1.1loved, prized and esteemed.

In Illy last visit to her, two daYR before het: death, :I fter
joining with her flear ones in prayer, she expressed her longing
for tho swcet rest, which she has now fonnd in.J eStis. While her
snrvil1ing relati\'es and friends havc indeed' cause to mourn their
lMS in her departure, tl]()y hnve the vcry highcst ground for COI11·

fort. in the Lord on her account, since "To hc1', to Ii I'C W,lS ChriM')
and t,o dir., gaill"-·infinite, elemal g_<l.in.
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. \i'ter suimblo services at the residence (1(' Dr, 1\ ('II or. (III

'l'uosday IIIoriling', .\ugllst If!, tilt' mnrtul remains of' 0111' "i~tt"r
nnrl friend were conveyed to \Vrstillinstcr, where lurt lu-r services
were condncrcd hy tile writer, .m.I I_)r~, 'I', 1r. Lewis anti .J, L,
XIills, and then to tll(' ,'ity "rlllctrry, when- ill i11'~ n.nnu of l l iin
wlro ~:lid, "T ,lin the Itrsllrrcctinn 'lilt! the Lifo." tll(~'y wore tI".
po"ilcd in the f'amily Int br~idl'~ those of her Jl'lr('nts and or lier
r..~l:otjrrs, III await the Saviollr's filial (;olnin;.:', til 1,.. glnrit-il'rI ill tht'
saints, who, at IIis bid(lini!', will

"HIII'~t death', chains, in sweet, surprise.
And in Hi" ,~IOl'inu,; iln:l,~'e rise,"

So, to all who are in ;;OITII\\, let IIJ'~ ~a'y: Take (;Olllf'ort, III
Cod's blosscd \Vonl, sock alld ahi,le in His gra l'(, , ,lItel patif'IIlly
,,"dure in Ilis s(!n'ice til thl' end, .\ndIilHy lit! grant liS :til III
IIH't'I' Ilnd lin) logethrr fnr(~ver with lIilll in Ifi, kingdolll,

.f, '1', \\r,\ 11II,

\Yf';;tlllinster, ,'Id" ,\uf!'nst :21, lS!!II,

IS .\lI·:.'IOHY .IF .\X:-':A H. \,1~t;LIN~;.

Bllrn ill \\'estillin"tcr, Md" IR,-);,;, died in Ibllilllllj'I'. i'lcI,)
_\ IIgll:'! II:, J 8!!1I, in the :;St h year of lH'r age,

I low b(~nntiflll Iwr life! [n inrall(;.Y,
Uy paren ts I'cari ng (I od
• \ 1It1 tl'llsting- in lfi~ word,

'Tw:ls "nt 'Ipart a life for Ililll t(l hI',

111.,tl'l1('ted well, 1'1"'111lentlere~t Yl'ar", til kllow
Her Ilf~cd of ;;1'<1ce dirine,
Sho, hUlllhly, at, (:ocl'~ slll'inc.

Bes"",~.dlt, that ,~r'lce He freely doth hrsto'.\',

TilliS evell ill chillllwod, .J CSIIS ~llt) cmhr:II",d
To !Je her eOllstant G nide,
He~nlving t(l confille

III I linl, anll walked in p:lth~ hi" ('ootHtI'P" t 1',1('"d,

~
I':ndowed with I()vclillo"" Ill' f:lCl~ and ('01'111.

\Vit.h di~p()"ition kintl,
.\"ti hrilliant 1'0\\'1'1''' of lIIilld,

11(,1' Ilresence \V:I" :I )'Ie~sin;.:; and a (·It:onu,

,\t s"I",ol :llId colleg.', bright was 111'1'"ar""i':
Lea riling she d'~:lrly loved,
As rapid progresli prdl'ed,

,\ lid rairl), e:lrned distinctioll, y'~:II' loy yl::l1'.

,""illig I\'olilanholiti. pllr.), cultllred alld mlill.,d,
()I' very hi.~.dl(~s~ wort.h,
III her "holl(; lIobly fort h,

\\'ilh "II it" b'):llIteoIiS gr:f(;e~ well '·Olllhill.,.1.

I :od'" "anetuar), ""IS IfnI' uhief dl'li,~liI;
.\lId workin;.:' 1'01' her lord,
Did pllrcst joy alt'"rd

't'" 111'1',:<lld ('h('erd h('r hearL, hy da'y alld lIi~ht,

Pi"l':lse, that (:allie swii't wingrd to 1)1':11'h,'I' 11('1""',
('''lIld lint all dc~troy
11.,1' COlllrort or hrr .i"Y'

1"(11',ill 1;.)(I's gra,'u lihe I'ollnd filII r""""1JIt~ns."

"1'111 "Iippin,~ f'illit a~v:ly, ill sw"er (',olltellt,"
SilO 10 Itrr ('rien(ls ,'olild S:lY,
\Vhn, ,':II,h "11(:I'e~"i\'t~ day,

(:ri'~I',~d, s(~uin~ lIot \l'hilt h.'r d,'('linill,~ 111(>:1111.

Sil., ;;all' tlll~ ,~Ior'y waitill,~ 11('1', II('y"nd
'I'lti" dn':lr) valc 01' I"ar,.;.
,\ lid "II It,'r douhl,; alld I'I'al'"

\\',,1'<; dissipal.,d I,.\' til" ,',lIel'lill;; :;l)l1ud,

October

()I' II i~ vni.-c, who had hecn hor 'I'rust ~() long.
Sayin;.:', ill accclits HII'I'(~I;

':SOOIi. t 111'", I'cl(',,~ed, shall meet
Wit.h ~r(" and IlIin~11: with i\ly blood washe.llhrnng',

IfnII' ruore than hcnut iful her lift' i, nol\'--
"1,'nT"I'('r wir h the Lord !'
Y(,S, we Can well all~l'll

Tn yield our Iriend. ana in submission how.

11(,1' hnppy spirit lives where nil i" li;.:"I:
ITcr deeds of love reruui n
With 11", and all is ~,.ill

'1'<1 Iter, at hOllie, ill h":1l'cn, so 1.o1,~st·,alld l,j'ight,

'I'IIC 1-l:tviollr wholll site I()\'l~d, I(,t n.; ,(dOl"',
1[er I'irtlle,' ell'l1llnte,
Which he had II1:Hle so great,

.\nd, like her, lea1'l1 of I filll, an,1 rest ~I'(III1't'.

SI\',-,t't, rl;SL ill heave II I () bliss beyond ('nlllrar~' !
(~od grallt that, with 0111' frien.l.
When lillie wilh us shall end,

We, throllgh Uis ,~I'ac(', that bliss with her 1Il:,y SI1:11"',

'Twill more than makc alJlclld" for "orrow Iwrl! .
'1'0 sec t he Lord we IIwu
~\ nd dwell withllilll "LoYe;

So, let.'11 is prceiolls wonl 0111' I'"int hcart, ..,}ICN,

.\lIglI"l, ]7th, 18!!O, J, '1', "'"\1:11,.. ~ ------ -
CO-EDUCATION,

[\O'l'l,;,-'L'ho f .. lluwing- e~say was read before the Alulllili
J\Rsuciation 01' \Vestern Marylalld Collcge at, its :1nnual rellnion,
held on 'I'hllr;;lby cvening, .fIlIlC 17, 1881;, ft will speak it~ 011'11

I,rai,() 10 those who read it, and its "ppearall<:e ill these colullins
al this time will, we f'(~,~1SlIre, bc gratefullyappl'eciatc,l by tho~r
who kllew tit(' :llIthol', ,",d, ill I'a(;(, I,y all the f'rirnds of' Weslcrll
;\Lll'yland.]

The wbject uf' ol,-edneatiun is olle that h",; oecli U,'(;upying
Ihe attenti')11 of mallY individuals anti a~~ociationH f(Jr sOllle tillw
]last. [t, haH been c1i"'",'seJ by the ,·Ierp:y, t.he phj'sieian and th"
,eholar, and gral'cly c()II"idt'reti by p1'lll'essors in the coliege and
uni,'crsity, The vuice of WOlilall 11:ISbe('n he,jrtl ~pcakif)g upon
this Ihcllle. The Fa(:lIity alld the Trustl'ClSof W("tern }Iarylal1l1
CoIle):!;" have Ilcld it ill weigllty c()ulI(;il,~llId still it is a topie upCII
for discllssion, The AlullJlli "f Wc'te1'l1 Maryland Cullege feol
.Jeeply interested ill whfltevcr eOlleCr)IS our AlllIa .\Iatcl'; wc 8)'111-

pathize in h,·,1' endeavors to e~lahli~h hcrself in the foremost, rank"
of educatiun, We rr.iuice in hcr prosperity, allli h(,:1l'tiIY'lIld
','n1'l1cstly hope' fur hoI' continued ,l(IVanOelllent. Shall we not,
then, as her children, look this vexed quest ion of co.etluoatioll
in the face, and give it (lUI' Ji'ank and c'll'ncst considcration '? AI·
though we lIIay IIUt. eiailll the expericnce .t hat C01l10" frolll agc or
i'rOIll rraetical \VtlI'k as ('.JIIC:ltl)r~, yet we lIlay cbinl SOIllC qllnlifi.
cation to .ill.dg-~ the Hubjct;l imp:Irtially, representing, as we ~l(l.
hoth sexes within ""I' 1':1111.;,.;. ~Ia'y II'C lint tholl aid ill clete1'l1l11l·
ing whethrr the ('duc:Itiollaj systeul can lot) ~o conslruot.ed as to
crnbl':1"e I,oth sexes ulld('r onc lllcth.,d·! SOllie Ical'llc(1 allli re·
spocted pCl'suns are 01' the opinion that, it (;annot be so arran!led;
others, with the "'"l1e kllll\\'I,'d~ti and l'xl'C'ric'lIl:e, dec-Inrc it ('~J1

alld (ll1ght, to be :Iccolnplishctl, The ~ue(;es~ whi,.1t t he few col·
~egcs ha I'e a"h ie~ed . that ha rc L: IIdcrl a ken t h il; ~y8telll of cLitlcat iOIl
"an '11';;lllllClit III lis ('al'ur; the p8r~()nR ()pposed ttl it, howevI'l':
(;_on~idcr rhi, C\'idellce i,,~ullieicllr; they Olailll that ton' lilllitetl :,
·Lllile Itas elapsed ~lIlec the experilllent was tried. alld t L.t, all tlt(~
results expef'tod 01' ~().edlluatinll call be hettl'r ol~t;(ined hy women
t:ollet?;cs, 11<I IV lJeconllllg ~() 1:III.IICrOIl,-;ill Oil I' lalld, A~ for tllo eX·

periment in co-cducatioll, it i,., a fact, t() be rCllIenlbercd that ill not,
IIlIe inst.llll'e wh,'re I'()-Cdlll':llillll has !J"CII tried ha, it boen relin-
fJlliRhcd, .\lId, a, 1'01' till' olher ohjections. with"llt, ill any d(''''J't'e
deprc(,i:lting Ihe 1\'()1l11'1l'~"lIllr;.!,l's, ;vhieh d;'I1I:1I1<.10111' highel"~ 1'('-

~pecL "lid \V1"I,'c I'c'col'll", ;,h()w grf'at "111';(lIee ill 1V('"Il'n'~ cdUdt-
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tion. 'yct we t hin k the ~y~telll ()r co-ctlur-nt iun shunlrl hnve prefer-
1'11(;1',b('(o:III~(' IIr the merits or till' system itRnlr, and [u rrhorruor«
b. <::IIISI) it opens to women thu well ostuhlisho.l iustirurious uf' our
l.md, tested by ye;lrs or cxporicru-o, which huvr- alre;Hly rcnchcd
a high standard of excellence. :\t any rat«, all will admit thnt
the plan OWNS no t1isad\'ant:lge to II1CIl, .md srems to offe'r dp(.ided
adv:lIlt:lgc to wouicu: thercf'or(', thu t!:r(,;lt. need r"r it tn be dis-
r-usser] by all nssocinrinn whcr» WOUlal1 i:i repres('llted, where her
illterest is con,idel'('d. and wherc she Illay se<'nre the assistan(;o or
her hl'othel' ~tud('nt to obtain the higlll'st gootl in tIle paths of
knowlrtlg-e.

The tirst :ll'gUI1l"llt :lg:linst c;o-educ'nt iOIl of'tllu sexes is women's
physic:cI inferiority. It i:i st:lted l1)flt rven if she were intellce-
Illfilly (·apaLlc or pursuing 1"11<'~flille coursc III' study af; tIle Mher
sex, uel' phy.~iual constitution t;Qulcl not rndun' the straill. r,
Illis trllc or f:llse'? Tt C:1IIno[' be llenied th~t, WOlil:lIl possesseR :1
1I10re delicatc orgaliislll than mll11. 1,'nl'thel', we have to aeklll)wl-
"dp:o that the (,:1l'ly training or wOlilan docs not a~ a rule inurcas,'
thc' ~tl'cngth naturally Leloll,!.!;ing to her, bllt is calclIhtC'lI rather t·o
dinljni~h it. .\. girl ig reared in a manner whi('11 of necessity dc-
vel()ps a lc~s hal'lly ("ollstitnt ion; from childhood she is subjected
t" Irt'atn1<'nt, different from a boy. Ile i" permitted t.o indulge
e\'ery opportunity for exercise in the open air; his gallies strength~n
his lIluscle~. expand hi~ chest an(l develop his wholo physic:ll
Bature. _\s a schoolboy, :Ind even up to manhood, his lifc of ac-
livit.y I'cndel's him strong anll healthy. The girl is more restricled;
she is c?nfin('.d within the house llillch of her time, and taught to
pngago III qUiet amusements. H she breaks throngh this reserve
and playas her brother tloc~, and shows taste for his active sports,
slle is callcd "hoyden" (,·tomboy"), though she ha~ the same
lIluacles to develop, the S,1I110 need of' pure air in her lUll""S, the
same necessit.y existing in her (;;]s(' for a good, healthy constitution.
'I'ry the same treatment with a boy; re~trict hilll in hi~ sport~, re-
pres~ his spirits, inculcate a lovc of dress-he wonld not dcvelop
illto the slateslll:lIl, omtor, or lliaster mind to SW:1Y the intolleut of
a nation-but into a dude I ~otwithst:\nding t hc deterioratin'"
clreds this difference in early physical trainin'~ IlIio'ht have llPO~
the girl, amI the pOHse~sioli of' a frailer struet~r() by her, she has
'L remarkable power of ellUUral1Ue, :\ "native vigor," which carries
her through all the ordinary ('xig('ncies of' life. .DelieHuy of or-
gallization docs not lIecessarily indicate weakness-IllHgnitllde docs
not always denote strength; ;t litlle steel bar across your dour will
luake yon nlore secure against the entmnce of burglars than a
beam of pine wood. "our huge clo(;k with it~ big hand~ amI
hroad rac~, its imlllen.~e wheels and heavy fr:llllework, lIlay give
yon an impre:-sion of' powcr becnllse of its size and ~ouIH.b; lily
watch, with its delicate mechanism, its tiny wheels and hair-spring,
('overs its face and hushes its gentle v(Ji('c witllin its diminutive
(-;IS('illcnt, yet it lIlark~ the flcetin~ moments :IS faithfully, amI as
con-eeLl.)" tells the hours as they speed; and its "f'ol'evcr-never-
lIever-f'ore\'er," echo :lS truly, though with rainter sIIlInds, down
til(' eorridor .., of tillie, as "the old clock lIpon Ihe stair." .\ Ild as
to the pow('r or endurallce! "'Iwn there is p;Jin to suffer who
endurcs with greater f'ortitnde and p:u ience, man or woman .(
\\'I1('n thc ;;ick nre to be cared for, who is more capable of long
d:L}S 0(' nursing and weary nights of wllLuhing, and yet h,) able to
a[t('nu to household duties, t hall the mother? When th,' dissi-
pated f':lthcr leaves the support of' hiltlself' ant! children t.o his
"'ontlc wif'e. what exertions she is aLle to 1Ilake! llow her weary
'Ongers ply the ncedle for the pittance th:it shall keep cold an:1
Ilull""er I'rom hc'r little ones. When she goes Ollt tu make;t live-
lih()~d she carns that living by laboring 01; pC!rhaps half Ihe salal'Y
III' her hrother, bc(;an~c she is not ~tl'ong-and 'yet perforills tho
sallie tluty. ~Oll1etillleH, when ,lire misfortune "OI::C'H, the man
,It-lih(,r:1tely ends his cxistence, and !t1;wes his wife to meet llisgr:lce
:<IId the calamity 01' poverly alonc. The very fact that one WOlllall
to tl'll mell eOllllllits suiuide is all argnlllelJt in {'tvor or her power
of clldurance. .-\S 'I'nlilllige says, "The wife and 11I0thcr has 10
('oll,luet, at. Ihe saille time a ulliversity,:L re,;t:lUr:lllt, a. lnllndry,:i
lihr:try, while she is ht'illtll om eel', police and pn'~idellt of. the
tealm.·' Then, ir possrssing this more delicate phpleal ol'g;:nlsm,
sho is ahle to ulldergo snfi'ol'ing :lIld privnt ion, and (':111 ~od al1.tl
'\lIl1I1n' equally with the other sex, why "oldd ~he 1I0t wl~11 tillS
same physical inferiorit.y penl~e the same book~ ;.Ild recltc the
same lessolls as her brother"? :'Ifental wOl'k, With ple:l:;ant :;111"-

ronl1Llings, ;;tillHdated hy the st rtJllgcr 1I1illds of' her brot~ler C01l1·

panions in clnss, \\"oulll be less debilit:itin,~ ~hall the wOI'l'ytn~ c:~l"'~
;111<1"xhall:;tin(!: labor:; we have seoll she IS :lh!v In acuolllpll~11.
_-\t1miltin'" h~l'infcrior stTell,,·th. which is "etl,'r (;:lI"nl:lt(',1 tl)
build ilnp, to l'eti're frOIll sclto~l :It aD early :l1Ol', atleliLI l'urli,:~
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exposed to drafts of' damp atmosphere, dress.ed in snmn~er ?ostlll.nc
in chill wintry weather, remaining lip until past midnight, In-
duluino ill l:lte suppers enirnr t .. rccoptinns, lunches, Ilve n'r-lor-k

'" ,.., ,,.., rv I I I'
tl':I~, crowded halls, &.c., &c., or remain in colkge wherc t Ie in lliH
:We regular, diet whnlosmuo, :1 ccrtniu IIOIlI' to rise nrul 10 n:t~J"(',
so milch lime fill' exercise :InrI xturly ? II, sr-eins thal.t!t(·,]O<.:ISIOII
must be t luu her phy~ic-nl ~Ircnglh would ~nlrl'r .Iess unrlcr IIII~
latter rr.gime thun under the former. Yd. lli:lny girls :In' t.tl" d(:I-
iU:1te to remain in school, and :Ire pcnnir.IL',1 t" cllt('r s"clrLy In
th:lt, condition of' healtll, and In undergo th(' Illost fatiguing ('x-
ertion". Miss :;\1:1ry I,;. Heedy, in ~el'ibner, S:lys "'I'I~at th:] h('alt!t
ot studious girls i" Lelt.er t!tfln other~, bCL'aus(' th"lr 1I111ll1~:m'
happily occl~pie J, hecause thcy arc ""pI, fmlll ~ouial cX~:C':"s(,s.f':lr
more prej udicial thall sl udy, hec:lu~e t hrir 1Ilent:11 t 1';lllllllg 1111-
proves theil' judgment find scll"-nontrol, :Ind because Lhey ;Ire lr"
reckless about their health in proportion :IS Ihey Il:lve an ol,jl·el. to
"':lin_" The student hns an obje('t to !.!;:lin, slle has a cer1":1in ;llllOl.lnl
t'n :lccolilplish in a specificd ti~H" :1.111]f())' Ih:lt rea~on at least ~hl'
lias something to inspire her to work. An object in life is a grc;~t<'r
restorative than medicin0; it tliverts the t'honght from the physl(·:il
infirmity and interests it in s'1methillg that proves 10 l,e jllca~111lt
and stimnlating foo(l for the mind, tllus a(,ting on the Ul'1'V01"
sy~tcm to (:nergi~e and strcngthen it.

I>resident lla'ylIlOnJ, 01' Vassal', is quoted as s:lying: ,,[ chal-
lellge tl:e lJuitcd States to produce ..j·Ot) girls :IS Ilealthy as Ihose
of' onr college." :\ nd a lady from the snme college writcs, "lI'
V'lssal' students cnn complete their cOllrse, and yet impl'ovc ill
health from the time of' entering until grndualioll, wh;ch they LIn,
they would not suffer frolll co education, fol' no system ,,{, co-edn-
cation could be harder." Oberlin College W;lS fonndeLl ill 18,\::1,

• and is the oldest and largest college in exiMence for both sexr~.
President "Fairchild, of' this college, is :IS well qnnlified as any 111,111
to te~tify as to the comparative health of two classes of student~.
I fe rel1larks: "Yor iH thcre :Lny manifest inability on the )lart or
young wOllien to ondure tIle required labor. .\ breaking down ill
health docs not appear to be more frcqncnt than with young !Ilen.
\\'e h:lve 1I0t ob~erved a more frequent interruption of' st.udy on
t!tnt account, nor do st;ltistiu~ Hhow a greater draft upon the vital
forces in t he case of tho~c who have ceBipletell the rull coll(,o'e
course. or yo.ung ladies \\' ho gra.duated since 18'~ 1, the death~
have been one In twelve; of the yonng men, a little more th'tIl one
in olevell." From the Michigan ~tate Ifniversity we haye the
following ractR: "About eight.yof the studcnts are of the sex
which some (;all 'weaker,' but whieh here, at any mta, i.~ ShOll'1I to
he equal in ellLlnl':lIlCe, in cour:lgt', in porsever,lIlee, in devotiOIl tn
study and in checrful cJnlidence, to the strong allLl stalwart mell.
The hO:llth of tho women wh.o arc here now is in almo~t every
instance cxeellent., and there IS not a single instance of' sickness
which has como fmnl over-slmly 01' frolll any cause connccted witll
the rontille or college life." '.I'hero arc lIIany more such tesli-
monies, but we have sufficicllt. reason to conclnd" that physical
inf"eriority is 1I0t an insnpcrable ohstaclc in the way of en-education,

\Vomcn's intclleutual illfl'riority i,.; nnotl.er argulJlent ngain~t,
this systcm of co-education. til the presence of this (;omp:llly,
Presidents of college allLl f;Olninllry, noted Llirincs and prul'ussional
gentlemen, llow would we Llara Llisputu IlIan',.; Ilighcl' intell(:(·t.
,\fall's superior educational advantnge8 h:lve helped him Iflw:tnl
intellect.ual superiority. Centuries ago eolleg0s and univtJl'Kit i(',,~
were established for his sole nsc-IIO women neell apply! Tn 0111'
IH!lnl'rd .\ merica, ns l'arly as ] llnS, our I farval'll, and in 170(10111'
rode, wore fuunded, graTHl inst itntions thaL have c,lucatetl SOIIIt' (If'
the noblest nJi lids of' the race, bUl their cbssic port:Lls wrre ('lose,l
against woman. College education Wl:S not within tlle reaelt (II'
woman until the l;lst half' centmy. :-;uch inslitutions as h;I\'"
openecl t.o hel' reception have f'oullt.l her willing :lnd aule Lo stllll)'.
I 'ntil she has hall the advantages of her brothel' student, and ll:l~
pt'oven an incapacity for ottnal 1I1ental developlllcnt, it should 110(,
b,' :dlirmetl Illat shc is inft·rior. ,Ages ago it was not con~idere<1
neccssary for wOlnan to know the alpllabet,-now she iR peT'miUet1
to 1:lke a. degree! 'I'his 811011';' ().lpa(;ity on her part, anti progr"Rs
through hel' opportunities are still limited in cOll1p;ll"i~on wilh
luan·H. \\'hen she attenlpls I" t:ike adv'lnc" stc]lB:lnd wnlk ill till'
illt(!lIeelllal paths accorded by (-u~loul to mon, she lIlLlst".snll"rr ('ril-
icislil anu be considered "~trollg mindcd" in n Ren~e 110t in ("0111-

plillielltnry nntiLhesis to wcak minded. It is through her "\I'll
('lIdearors ;In,l against popular opinion that ;;111) has reachc,l "
period in her history when higller e<1uc:ltional advanlages arc giv"11
her, and when she daims equal opportullity in lC;lrnilig with mPIi.

.\s children girls learn :lS rcadily as hoy~; at. Lhe age or 1~ )'11.11
will rarely fiud :l hoy furlher ~lh'nllced ill hi~ ~llldit's Ibnn lll~
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sister. It is the false idea that a woman's education must be com-
j.lctcd at a much earlier age than a man's that causes her intel-
lectual status (0 appeal' lower. ~\_ young lady is ordinarily ex-
peeled to complete her oducntion hy her eighteenth year, while
her brother is just boginning his college course. Dues not t.hr,
:Ige of the graduates of 0111' OWII college verify th i-, nsser-
lion'? 'l'he average nge of t.ho girl ix 18; that of' the boy 21;
those three years when the mind is just fllily developing would,
if' the woman continued her course, enable her to cope with her
l.rothcr student. Ts it fail' to demand of her to accomplish what
YOlt allow her brothel', stronger physically, three or four additional
ye;lI';; to perform, nnd then declare her in fcrior '! One reason :t

a. girl does not prove a Letter scholar is that she has no special
ohject in view. When very young the ielea is instilleel into her
mind that bel' future docs not depend so much upon her thorough
uc1ucation ~s upon her social success and her ability to malTY well.
I re1' brothel', on the other hand, is early fJuestioned as to his pm-
pose in life, and he chooses his profession, anll studies with that
ohjeet in view, it is all incentive to him, he knows he llI11st pre-
pare for his life work. 'J'his helps him forwal'Ll, whilc the belief'
Lhat the necessity for such application cloes lIOt exist retarc1s the
"dl'ancement of his equally stllllions sister. When she desires to
prepare herself for te~ehing, or f'or any inLlcpendent labor, she
works with an earnesl'ness of purpose that proves her equally
eapable with her brothel' of hard study, anll r,qnal l'e·mllH :lI'e ob-
1:lined from t.he same labor expcnlled.

The statistics of collcges where woman has been given equal
privileges with the man stUllent, prove her compctcnt t.o perform
Ihe S:UlIOamount of work :lnd to Llo it as creditably-anc1 that
without lowering the f5tallLlarLl! Prof. Oooley, of the law (10-
I':ll'tment of thc University of' Michigan, and ()llief ~rLlstiee of tho
State, said, "You arc misinfOl'll1ell if' 'you arc told that the Mantl-
:ml of admission is lowered by admitting woman t.o the UniVel'Bit,y.
'rhc tenpeney is in. the other direction." Prof'. ~Tagill, of SW:lrth-
more Oollcge, wntes: "Let all the avennes of knowledge be
opened to both sexes alike; fe;u' not the lowerill~ of the standal'll
of: literary institutions by the change proposed. ,- '1'he wOlllen who
\V~IIseck admission to the. newly opened instillltiollH of le~lI'ning
wdlrather Htillllllate b.y their presence and example, thall lower
the stallthml hy their deficiell t ~cholal'shi p." ncal' a statelllent
r:I'OIfl the PresiLlent of Oberlin : "During my own experience as pro-
~es80r-8 years in ancient l:lIlgua.ges, Latin, Greek ~nc1Hebrew, 11
JJl I:lathematic~, abst.ract :\Ilel applied, and 8 in philosophical and
dllleal studicH-I have never obsen'ell ;lIlY differcnce in the sexes
in the performance in recitation." AntI f'ronl Prof. White:
"The best Greek scholar alllong ] ,~WO studcnts of the Ulliversity
,,[, l\fiehigan :1 fcw years since, the best lIIat.hcmatical scholar in
one or the largest classes of that institution today, and sevel'a I
among Llle highest in the nnt,lII'al science and in [,he gcnel·;tl eour~e
of'study, arc young women." One with whom we arc person~IIy
nC(Juainted, anll whom we highly respect, Mr. D. W. Hering, for
some ycars Professor of Mathematics in \Yestcl'll Maryland 001-
lege, hns given testimony in his department that bdies arc not in-
ferior. In an article published in the L'ving Litcl'Cf.I·!/ (if!zellfJ,

of .January, 1884, he writes: "If the superiority ot' the rII~Ie
stllllent is aessrtcd anywhere it \Vonl<l be 100kec1 fl)r, I Ihink, in
Ille stndy of mat,hell1atir-s, as I,here seems to ha ve been a :aeil" as-
slltllption that girl~ are not equal to. so abstl'~lSe a snbJect, ancl
therc would be little objection to referl'lng t.o tIllS branch of stmly
:IS a cl'Lleial tmt of comparison. An examinat.ion of the gr;lc1es of
1l1:lIcallll female ebsses stndying the same bl';lnehes 01' lIlat.he-
IlInJies durin'" sever;1I yearR, gives the f'ollowing result: f'llr th,)

,,., . 1 n·r f' I () In '1'1Lhrce years the ;wcr:lge ]:i-l1la es, '')._;l; cilia es, i').'J-;'). Ie
(;.}ntrast in f;lVor of the hclies in no loss striking .in other depart-
lllents. of study. The most natural inference f'!'f)11It.he~t.atistie::; i:"
Ihat consiclel'ing the point. at which tlleir COll!'S()begill:', ar.J(1 the
I(:ngth of' t.imeit emhrace." thr, Ia<1iesnot. onl'y do lJlore work than
Ihc ~entlel1lel1, but do it hett.er. [n view (If' ~Ilch (11S~ ro01l1 ex-
perience it is r:1.thcl·an unw:1H;lnl;l.hlc :1.sStllJlpLioll1.11:1.1.'the <1l1rl'i-
(;nlnlll wOlthl Ilave to he lowered,' unless indeod it were ('or Lhe
gentlemen." 1)0 these eviJenccs cOllviet her ;tS int.ell')uCllally in-
ferior, whcrc given an equal :lrlvantage? While on ~vcry side
universities arc open to the lIlan stllJenl', and evcry illiluccilleni.
"ffcl'eel for llilll to cllter, it is (>Illy after OVCJ'(;"llIillg III:lll.Yobsta-
(,]e;:;th:lt it WOlllall is :ldllJittetl, t ill she hns prov{!(l h(!r intell,)('1 (I:d
ahility to lIlaster the professions uf law anrl II1ctli(;iIlC,anti IIIen an)
-beginning to aeknowlc(lge, in spite of' prc.iueli(;L', her eapalJililies.
Only a few weeks ago in IhltillJore, a lady 1V'IS elected to tile
Metlical and Chinll'gi(!al F,lCldty of Lila.(, city. ,,~() lJ1icl'oscopc
has l'cvraled any Slrnlllul"', film' Ill' cell in IIll! Imtin of' Ill,ln 0):.
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woman Chat is not common to both." If woman's record has
proven her to be neither physically nor mentally inferior, what
further objocrion is there to tho systcni of cocdncation ? If she
is able to keep pace wu h t.lro man student, why not permit her to
110so'? There can be 110 evil resnhs therefrom, no loss of respect
for one another .. 'l'ho evidence of professors isth:lt. the mutual
influence exerted is vcry beneficial. Prof. Magill, of Swnrth-
mnre, says "that the chily association of young men and women
in the pursuit of their studies hns a refining. and elevatin)! infln-
enco upon both is a matter of common observation with all who
have seen the experiment fairly tried." If the association of the
sexes in society is beneficial, and all acknowledge woman to pos-
sess :l I'e~training and refillin!2; intlncnee over man, why should it.
cease when they join in intellectual pursuits? The objections to
the systellJ of co-education have been discussed at some length-
let, us note some of its ~dvantages: lfirst, economy. It is a self
cviuent propo~ition that the expellses of one institution arc mueh
Jc.ss than those of two of the same size and rank'. 'rhe admission
of girl students into a college, already e~ta.blishcd and equipped
for the boy, would demand bill, fcw changes-the 8~me recitation
rooms and appli;lIlccs would serve for both, joint, recitations would
necessitate no extra professors; a lady principal, who could nssume
control and supply accolllllloLlations when out, of recitation, would
lJe the on Iy extra roquirement., and the expense would bc amply
covered hy the addit.ional :tlllOLlnt the ladies pay. Apply the
principle to OUl'own coIIege: The only change required would
be to extend the COllroe nriw alloued to the girls and give thelll
.ioint recitations; that wonlel cost the institution nothing, on the
contrary would securc the attendance of thc lady student COl'a
longer period (thus adding to the colle"'c treasury)' and would

1'" b'renuer Jewel' prOfeRSOl'Snecessary, which would decrease present,
expenses. So it. is economical-although Dr. Olarke says it
would cost Harvard $~,OOO,OOO to admit worn on to its advantages.
It would stimulate both to renewed exertions; the boy studcnt
would never be willing to allow the girl to surpass him, while S110
~\'ould. usc every endeavor to keep pace with him. It would result.
In a higher SOCIalelllture; men and women would have int.eIlcetnal
'interests in commoll, :tllLl their conversations would consist of'
something more substantial than the 'I:lpid nonsense it now fre-
quently exhibits as it.s eharclcteristic clement.; men would have a
truer idea of woman's character, his opinion would be founded
upou something more secure than at present-a respect for her
intellectually would be engendercd. Whatever thc mutual benefit
of' the system nlay he, it. offers an advantage to woman, that,
were there nonc, it wOllle! be sufficient cause for her earnestly t.o
desire thi:;; plan-for c()·elluc:a.tion lllenllS higher cducation for wo-
man. 'I'hc false impression exist·s t.hat a higher education is not
necessary for woman, that she has no use for it, that unless she
(~xpecls t·o teach the higher branches she ha~ lost time in study-
ing thclII. "Education is not mel'ely the knowledge of sciences)
language, or system of philosophy, but eonsi~ts in the use of the
[';Iculties, and their applianccs to life thus developed by these and
otl:el'studies." Will not the discipline of mind be just as bene-
fiCIal to woman as to man'? She will learn concentration of'
thought, power of' jn<lgillg for herself, ability to executc. The
grentest. injnstiee is done wOlllan by withholcling from her inst,rue.
t iOIl t,h~t wiII makc her more self reliant and mneh sufl:'erino.
might be saved her were she taught to think' and to act for hel::'
s.ell'. In many .eases all the preparations in the young woman'H
lr~e arc I~latle With .the .mat,r~monial question in view-perhaps
Wisdom IS not reqllll'eellll thiS market! Rut it is erroneolls to
believe that higher edneat.ion will not be useful to her and profit-
;1.1Jle.to hel: hn~band, evcn if she must get manied. Shc will have
lise for pllllosophy C\:cr'y day of her life; her knowledge of physi-
ol.og'y and hygiene IV.IIlenable her Jo prescrve health and avert
<llSC:lS<',al1<l.thus.rchcv? her from lIIany weary hours of watching
I,y :h~ hedsltlc of Ille Sick: a.ud savc a tloctor's bill. Ignorance is
:1 fnlJtfl~1 ROnl'l)(~. of kuffel·lng. rf she hns faithfnIIy practiced
r!~llst!lcnlc:,:, ~he WIll have flev?lope(l mURele and a.eqnil'ed expert-
n~s~ 111 hand.hng tIle broom Slick, woman's weapon! Ohemistry
wdl be pr'lctlcally v,dl.l~b.le to hel' by tho knowledge it !!:ives of'
the cll:l.ngo and compOSItIOn of subst:lnccs-thus assisting her in
the cuhn~r'y LleP:1ri.ment, where the compoullLling of ingl'ellients
~nd eO~lelllllenls Into ,on:e kl~hstanee is :l daily study and a change
IS a <lady cry. I [01' log\{: will be invalnable 10 her should her
hnsl.l:lnd prove 10 Le of' an :1rglllllenl.ative disposition and want the
Ill.st word. If he aSSlIlJ'lesto be the m~jor term, shc will teaeh
hlln that thcI'e c;ln. be no conclusion without a minor term also.
(!eogmphy, too',wtll b~ usel'lll, it will enable her 10 make a chart.
fUl' her hush:lI1c1s I~\'enlng peregrinations and 10 cli~covel' when Ihe
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latitude of the loduc is in the lontritudc of the saloon. Mathe.
m.u ics will alwaysprove holpful 1'0 the wife : she must cnlculato
to keep expenditures within her incoruc. If she does not under.
~1;1I11lproportion sho will find it,;t hard problem to rcdnco ex-
travagant tastes, mnlt iplied by two, to an nmont equal to a small
,alary, It will he a qllestion in profit and loss; if' she resort. to
part ial payments for its solution she will be PI';1(;I.icing the simplc
1'IIlc:; of' addition in debt, snbtrnetinn from principal, by dividing-
rho amount between the creditors, and will finally have :0 bOlTOW
:t ('r.1VX's from algebra. to represent the unknown quantity-a
bunk nccount at .the end of' the year. A wife i" Ln'Lde more com-
panionable to her husband if' her intellect is ripened, her judgment.
maturcd-e-sho pro\'e~ a more valuable helpmeet; the mother i,;
rendered more capable of moulding the character of her children
if her mind is expanded and developed to an extent that, gives her
wisdom and foresight., and the cirelo of hoI' iniluence is widened
in ]1roportion as her fnculies ha.ve unfolded to receive knowledg-o.
Su(,h and so many :11'e the practical and profitablo ends of higher
edn(;ation for woman! Hut suppose-there is still another, if nor.
;1 higher destiny for her than to be sen'iceable to man? ;";up-
po~c she hasa soul :111her own, a futUl'J and op]lOJ'!.unit,'y unique?
Slippose the angel of elernity ~ounds in her HOld the solemn
w:ll'ning to prepare tl) fiU her future, to prepare 1'01' definite and
I,i!!'h responsibilities, to prepare to "give an account of' herself"
10 fut.ure generations and 10 God'? What then of thl' cynic:ti
and frivoll)us porters at \Visdom's gate, who "have taken alVay
Ihe key 1)1' knowledge, who entered not in t,helllselv(>~, and thelll
that were ontering in they hindered?" Let her not lose her op-
portunity-open for her the porlal;; of knowlege, permit. her to
cllter anJ to satisfy her longings at Wisdolll's shrine. She has
an individualit'y of' her oWIl-a mind, :1. soul-howevel' IIluch it
IIlay bo IOierged into that or nnothel' b'y conditions of' life and eir-
ellmstan(;os eucompas"ing her, '.I'he trut·h relJlains unchanged,
Ihe responsibility is h~r own. She must render an fl(;COunt, her-
self, "h," stands alone at the judgment bar, her soul IInattended
lIIerts its God! Then shonld she not use every endo;\vor to at-
tain su(;h growth of mind and ('hamcter :1"; will carry hoI' on to
perfC(;lion, that will render her c'tpable to fulfill to hun1:lnity her
tomplete duty? Yet this is not all! "'.I.'illle ends not here, but,'
j,rgins when rllcled here." 'rhis lif'e is due a prepal':1lion for
~trl'tlity-whel'o ;111that is lIlortal is relinquished and onl'y the
mind, lhe >ioul, continues its existence, and througL countless
age" the infinitude of tho wiBdoll1 of the God of' ll:e universe i~
learned. The preparalion t.hen is not for a f'ow years' oxperinnee
(!;Irthwal'd, but 1'01' the cyclc of eternity! Shall woman then not,
he i1ided and encolIl'aged ill every encleayOl' to re:lch elel'llal pel'-
f'(!(;t.ion ill her naturc') Let us believe t.hat lIlall and wnillan shall
('Ollle: to t hat perfection as they walk thit.her together--t.hat; not
I[l:In'alono, nOl' IVOlllj1l1 alone, can realize hUIII:lnity'ti ideal, hilt.,
lI'iill Plalo, consent tJ.at "thcro is nothing bettcr in a Sr'lte 1],;11'
I1t:1t h()t I. WOlilen and lIIen be rendered the Ycry be~I."

I

I
I

I

LOCALS.

:-Iln,lrllt-l'l'of'e,sor, T'd like to have Illy (;rN,1;: bo()k, '1'1'0-
('",,01'-1)0 yon wallt. (, Prolllot h(;l1~ Ilolll,rl i" St IIdl'I~',-I',J
)';111.1'1'have a paper edition if its (,heapeI'.

As Mike IIIlW 1'00111'; lin tlw first, floor he will he (:0111])<'11"..1In
d"vi", ,1 plan to Illake empty b()xe~ f'allnp~tair~.

J)o('~ ~Ii~~ Sallie '])--1(\ beliin'c in ];'I'('e (lIcy') tl'add

If' 1'(,0111 ~o. 7 in Ward Hall ~()Oll has a IWW Ilialtrl',"H dOll't
11" ~lIrprised, ('01' (lll-li has lately had his hail' "111.

The "Selliol' Kid" has Llecided that. it is advisahln to view tl)(!
~t:ll'~ throllgh a telrgraph ill order (,0 liIf1gnify them the gre'ater.

Well, lIadley, I'll tr.lI you why T e01l1e1 not, visit, 'yon Ihi.,
~III1II1H'r. Why at, hOllle this SIJlIlln('1' I Un(')~s my (8h)ri\'or,
Ihe ;\lolI(jf'acy, caille within alc\\' hundred ynnb of' lIIe bof()re T
('('lIld get· to I'en i\Jn(IlI:1).

(; Profe~sllr, what is the (:r,lzy hone ')" 'lskeJ :l 11'('11 illfol'liled
Sopll. I'rof.-"Why, Illy drar ~ir, il is the (h )lIlIlrI'On,;."

'.I'ho;;e St'niors who WCllt to Ih(~ Blne _\folliltains 011 tl)(! :!t)t.h
of' S,;ptclIIJ,cr Enid: "Tli:tt Ih'y we all ;Ite~" 11I1I(,hH.ieh(ard) food
Ih,lI. \\", 1',,11' .'Jallw(s)d, bllt. ,.'oliid (.Dnr)s('(y) Wa,·(~c1I(:) ,]own 011

tho beauliflll (C)rnck(ptt).·'

~\. coincidenco not so beautiful and snhlime : Til sec throe
policemen chase Ship down Charles street and illt') Union Slatiun
before finding out hc was a I',\ir ,'peL-inlull 11(' 01.11'Sonior ('Ia~".

\V 0 would call the Ht,udent.s' ~peci;)1 attellt ion t,l our ;1111'<'1'-
tiscmcnts in t liis issue, We solicit'. only a 1'('11', hut tll(~ hc~t. nu.l
most reliable places 01' husiuess, which we know will kcl'p :I (·heap
:111(1fresh supply of gOOdH. Prur.mizc them,

That 1:ll'ge grizzly ).e:lr that we h:l\'o ;;0 ofl.,'n 1i(':II·1I Ill' i, nllt.
to catch those nanghty persons who dou't like t." I':ly tl'l'ir ,,111,-
scriptions.

'I'ho Seniors dream in 1fering I ["II.

Was it not, a. wise .Iunior who said, "Sin,,(~ our prc.~i,1ent, ga\'"
I.hat. right of' self defence, if' T c;lt,eh t.hose ni(;e boys in Illy rOl'llli
showing their fonclne'ss (lnd :1]1pl'cciation ('or me h'y te;ll'ing nJl 111.\'.
hell, T expect til cal'e~s them wit.h a. sl:1t."

Pro('ossor of Bnglish-Mr, j\f oK cevel', what, i..; the POPiJlat illil
of t.he world? i\Ic](ncver-I [",t)O(!,nOo, 1'l'of.-:'IIol'c thnn t 1t:1I.
:'IfcKeever-13ut, Professor, h'lI'cn't, y011 heanl the Inst censlls '?

Class in ph'ysiology, Jlrol'cs~or with sknll explaining to ('.bs~,
1);lrko, "frer (;Iose at.tcntioD, sllddenly eX('I:liIIlS: «ProJ'(~.,,~())', who
is that, ?,

'Vhat C,lUBCS i\liss i'J', n-I,~ til look :It, Ih(, l:i~t ;";npl!. t;ihl,~
can ami Wil(l) ~()(n)n be explained.

H3r-k, '!ll, Rays it was ;111 011 ae(;Ollnt 1If' l\rlln~'y I l1:1t h,~
,IC('illcd eit.her to commit. sllicill(~ 01' ,l!Pt. f1l1otiwr p:irl.

Who said Emercld:!. criell to cOl1le to College '!
Dr, Lewis h;1s kindly had a scat creetcd :1L tIl(; f'oot nl the old

oak tree, nealh whose wide-;;preading 1II';llorolw.-; boys for Lwo d(~-
(';ules h;1\'e been wont, III ~it. an,] \'iew nat IIrl)-hl1rn,)n-ill IIf'/'

10I'eli08t, dress,

(;ilbcl't, ~nys he Wil(l)so(o)n rneeL 1)('1',

i\liss Liz~ie C-k, abstr,\ct.edl'y rnadill!-;, the ~:II',jPS:lIIII:
«:rcs~i() is lI1y Sheppard, '[ shall not. \Yank"

The new 11I;II1f1gcr of the RIse Ball Association is goillg to
ollilearor to have ,L strong ll~alll to pllt. Oi' f'l1(~ dialllllnd hy 1I(~Xt
spring, He aLlvocates systelllati(, work ill tlln p:ynlll;lsil1l11 Ihi,
winter as a physical prep:lr;ltion.

Prof'. S. Ill,,] his hallds Re\'crely l'UI'IH:L1 Ihn othnr ,hy wi,il,'
performing for I lie .Jllniors ,;('lIle simple ('XpCrilllclit. wit h phll~-
phOrl.lR. He has our sincere s'yllipathy.

i\liss L. C" 'fll, proclnirned most elliphatically to her class-
llIates ;t few days 8il:CO that ~he hall in her rcaLling- OJ (. L(, Cid,"
chancect to see:1 sentence of' whi(;h she l,oulLl well have b""I'
t h(~ OI'igin;11 writer. It reads ill this \\,'Iy: "'\fot~ Lt lI1:1in ~lIr
1111)11rolellr et VOIIS eomme il se trollble :III nl)lIl L1(: 8011 v:1.inqller,"

,\1 iss Cog-li who h:\s so Inng beon proof ;lg'linst (lining hall
smiles and entreating glances, at len!!,t.h dr.e;larc., Lhat. she long., til
till'n IH'r heall toiV:\i'(ls Lite ,Jllnilll' t:lble. !lut. ;)I;I~ I lite post. nllll'
rr.al~ from \'iew that --·~on.

1\1iss Heyde, :I fOl'lllCl' ellelll'y tn stml)" 1I0W ('an ;dwa),,, Ill!
round in deep and pl'ofnllllLl rncdil,ltion lipon tlw mhj(;(o( wit.h
whi<:l, Logic acqll:lints liS, J)lII'ill,~ It(')' SIIIIIII(('r v;watioll sl)(~ IIlrt.
:1 Cnl'lIell yo Il t.1t, 00 yon sec '(

g. "Til_n, '0:1, ~:lys she 1I()v('r klww lite SIlI'I'OW 01' ~IISP()II~"
IInt.il she ('ell in Cupids liel, all,] 1\';1" not, p""ili\'(~ that. hi'l' :111"'1'-
lions were rcciprocated.

Quoted. ,,_, nnie', 'tis Rad th"t lIIemor'y is dlc onl'y p;nariis,'
"'11. of' whiC;h Wl) eanno( he dri\'cn, hilt. indeed 1Il'y p;1radiseis III~t
f'lI' I-'--n and I ean 1I('\'rr hn (hivell fl'tlln il. ()h I T h:I\'t~ it.
h;1'1. YOllr Lena.

The ladies at. t.he Senior table were mll(;h :lL\I'Ilied a, few d:lY.,
':1;';0 when i\I is~ C--I k ~nt. II1nte :llId iI t r. not. ;]. IIlm,(;1 ~he en t i 1'1'
day, Finally :jllxiety ga\'t~ speed I Iq one Ill'"r hoI', lind heillg
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asked why she thus abstained, she, with tears cxrlnimcd, "Oh !
~il'ls, how can you cat when Charlie is so sick.

KNO\\,LEDfiJi: WAN'rlm.

1st, On whom docs ]\Jr. Gilbert. cast hi,.; affer,1ions?
2t1. Why tho letter dlat. Miss F--I' IIIH'e 1'n"rived on

j\f 0111hy night never comes since her return .?
::t.l. \Vhy Kitty and Pat had a spal, '?
'I.t.h. Why fate was so k ind to Mi,s i\T--n .uul ;'If]',

\VIleal-n on the Llay of their rotnrn ?
!iLh. Why the smiling system between i\fi:,s S--o :In,l

i\fr. Wheal-e-n has becolilc obsolel.~, Sperdy answers ,lesirNl.
Miss F--r, 'nl, wishes to inform her «lussmurcs Ih:ll. llt'~I'

novelistic powers have been realized, her book is completo.l. i\ 11
of f(\rcsaid ehss can havc a eopy by applying,

ALUMNI COLUMN.

L. Irving Pollill, '39, of Port. Gi!lson', Miss., will pl'(~p:lre Ihis
(;olumn during the ye:l1', to whom all comlllunications l'e~peel ing
the nlumni should be sent, It is specially requested that members
of the Alumni Association changing their at.lLll'()ss:11an.Ylime ],n-
fore next ,June inform him of' the change,

morence K Wilson, '811, who for two years has been con-
Lluet.ing the Union 13ridge l~letl1entary and High School, has belln

appointed to a position in the .Pension 13Ul'cau in \Vashington.
Miss Wilson has always taken a lIvely intel'est in the affairs of the
Alumni Association, and was clected at iI's allnual meeting last
J'une to compose the song to lie sung at its next meeting, olle
year henec,

The friends of Hev, J. W, Kirk, 'S:1, will be glad to Icarn
that, his health has greatly improvcd, and that he has l'esnmeLl t,hc
dulies of his pastorate at I,aurcl, Del., suspended during his so-
journ among the Adirondacks from May until Septembcl'. Mrs.
Gcrtrude Bratt-Kirk, '82, spent the summer at Oxford, l'1Ll.

Prof. George \V. Devilbiss, '75, who was Principal of the
Preparatory Department during the past year; ant.l who \Vas Viec
President of "Testern Maryland for several years, has opened lin
T.:nglish and Olassical Institute at Shrewsbury, Pa,

President Lewis, '75, tented at Mt. Airy Campmceling Inst
August. Rev. Hugh L. Elderdice, '82, was one of Ihe ofJiei:Jting-
ministers :1t the salDC camp,

.Joshua W. ~'[jles, '78, is the law partner of Col. Henry Page,
the Democratic nominee for Congress in the first congressional
dist.riet of Maryland, 1\:[1'. l\liles headed the l}elegation from Som-
erset county which succeeded in securing Col. ]>nge's nOlllinalion.
lTe has himself been prominently spoken or for COI,1gTCRS.

'l'he Alumni was represented in the Del\locl'fI,tic con vention
of the second congressional distriet of Maryland by n. Franklin
Orouse, '7:3, who W:1Sa delegate from Oanol!. ] [e is clerk of the
circuit court, of Oanoll county anil preRident or the j\ lnmni A~~o-

"ialion.
G. \~V.Waru aml.J. S.Mills, 'DO, arc l1lell1her~of olll' F:1('lllty,

.r. .8Jw::ml White, 'DO, has been appoint,CLlprincipal of t\1e school
Port Deposit.. 'J'snne Hirata San, 'DO, left. L\merica for her
:11. Stockton, find ,J. l\'J, TuJl, '(l0, principal oC Ihe High 8chool at.
hOl\le in Nagoya, .lapan, on September J 11th, whcre she will en-
gage in teaching :lnd genel':1ll11issionary work. 'I'lin Alumni. As-
~o(,iation wi~hes her nIl possihle success.

Frank 'vV, Shriver, '7,:, nttel1Lled the silver w()llt.ling of' his
Rister, i\IrH, Dr..J. P. Sheahan, nt, Dennysl'ill(', M:1ine.

The Harris brothers, '7-~, ('onst,iLlll.e one ,,[' Ihe lal'g"i'L (inns
ilc:lling in tobacco in tIle SonLh, 'I.'heil' W:1I'l,hIl1IS(,S, In(·:tI(~dai,

Henderson, N. C., are most sllc(:cRsfully cOIl,Ill(,teLl.
The last. IWWHlle:l\"I froJn Dr, Will. j I. D(![i'"r,l, '80, C,lrne

fl'Ol1l Oauada.

i\1rs, Dr. George M. Fundenberg, '81, now resides in Balti-
more, as her husband has undertaken the practice of his profession
in I,h:1.1;city.

Frank Mc lhown, '87" has traveled extensively nn Ill(; P'leifi"
Slope dming t,he P:181. two month».

Mao Wallis, '8R, is slill dev(\ting herself to the Rlm110f
:1l'I. Lust winter she studied with Miss Sowell, of Nashville, nn.l
she expects 1(\ sppnd the comin,!!;winler in Cincinnati.

\V, l\r cA. Lease, '80, holds an important posit.ion under
P08LIl1:1~terJohnson, or Haltimor«, having been one of the first to
he sent out. In pnt into execution Postmaster Johnson's now
i,k:l of h:wing 1111'lllnil distributed before \'caehilH~ IhA city.

L. T, Pollitt. 'fi~L Inlor or Lalin and Greek in his Alma
MnlC'I' \a:;t year, h:18 acecpl('[l a ;;irnilar posilion at. Chamherlnin-
IT nnl; Aca(lelHY, Fort Gibson, Miss.

Prof. .T. R Whaley, 'SD, or Ihe Westminster Thcological
SClninal'Y, atlcn(]ed the ITarper Hehrew Sehool at, Yale and con-
Linnecl his Rtmly wilh Prof. Harper at, Philadelphia <lmin,!,; the
past summer.

Harry C, Stocksdale, '87, is teUerin thc 1)rO\'ers antl
i\lcchanics ~ational ]hnk of Thltimorc,

Kenncrly llobcy, '90, is a,t present teaching school atWal-
Lhoirf',Charles Count.y, During the past HllJlllHcr. Mr, Holley
lost his father, who (Ii0-(}on Septemher 7th.

.T. Jt'. Harpel', 'DO, is altending the l\l:1ry\arllllfnin'rsiLy Law
S(;lIool, ill Ualtimore,

\V, 1. Mace, 'DO, has charg() of' a sl,hool neal' Ids hOll1e :It
Church Creck. '

\y, i\1. Cross, '00, has accepted the prineipalsllip of the High
Sehonl at Hancock, \Vashington Oounty,

Mary ,J, 'Fisher, 'DO, is teaching school at. llillsboro.
Adt1ie Handy, '!lO, is teaching noar Marion, Somerset County.
l'1rs, '1'hol1l:1sA, Murray, '8:3, has. bel)J1spending the summer

wilh 1101'father, Dr. :J. W. TIering, of' this city.._. .
QUONDAM NOTES.

Misses Hannah McL, Ubnilford a.nd Matt.ie 'I', Men'ink, '!ll,
h ave not retnrned to college.

'rhe Frederick (Md.) E'-:UtminC1', ofrecent date, sll,ys : Hantl-
some Charley Gibson of the :Eastern Shorc was knocked out of
water at Ocean City by Col. Henry Page. The victory is said to
be due to the generalship and tactics of Joshu:l W. Miles. We
give t.his as Lhe cause, .Toshwas educated in Western Maryland
and ~pent several years enlarging his brain and leaming wisdom
at t.he \Veste1'l1 Maryland College, in Westminster. It is no wen-
der he knew enongh to lick the combined forces of the Eastern
Shore, )Ien arc bound to grow great in Westel'll Maryland.

l\Ji~s Minerva HI?:, '91, and Miss Lucy rraylor, (l2, were JUarr~ed
at t.hcir respect ive hon:es during the P:1St. vacation, Congmtula-
Iions,

Miss Lettie McCoy, who received Lhe gol,l medal in the Llepnrt-
ment of instrumental musie last yenl', has :1ccepted a position a8
Leaeher in that depart.ment at Yadkin College.

i\h. C.I':. Hanis, '88-'90, is aLt,ending school at Bryant-, &
SI mUon's, Bnsincss College, B:111il1lorc.
. i\1 is~ T'.h 1'1. 1I:1ITiH,'88-'()O, is attcnding :I n(\rmal school :lL
lll\[:keystown, Mtl. ,

1\11'. Thomas A. Myers and Miss babel M. Smith, eldeHt
,.1:111glll,ol'of ]':x·City Librarian Samuel D. Smith, of UaJt.imore,
were IIl:1l'rie,l in Larayelte Avenue Methodist Protestant Church
hy the :n.ev, D. A. Grecnfielt.l, the pastor. Mr. Myers is a son of
MI" p, 13. ~I~cJ'l~"f'01'11Icl'lya broker in t.his city, imt now a resi-
dent of UnIOn B\'Jdgc, CalToll County.
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1.)390.

Miss Annie 'I'ho 1lIas, '8S-'~)() 'will not return to college on
«ccount of sick ucsss. .

PERSONALS.

Mr. (). W. Ward, 'DO, spent the SUlllliler III Ulli(;ago, where
he was ell gaged in Y. i)I. C. A. work.

Ilev. ])1'. Killgore, of the Methodist l'rukslant Church, was
wit h us 011 the 25th ult.

Mes;)'s. Gctzcndun ner aud ltobiuson, uf :'Ii cw Wi udsor Uvlle"e,
visited Wc~tcrn MarylallLlulI the :.!7th ult,

PIANO RECITAL.

Wheu it. lJl'c<lIIJl; IIui:-;<:\Iahout t.hat. ,'Iis,-; ~I;")I'I I;. ,'[aill, Ihe
uew lca(;lir.:r oj' piauul·urt.", was Iv gire all illlrvdll(;l<>ry rl'<:il," ill
Ihr.: :IudituriuuJ, the u(;ca~iull was luvked I'orward III will. lin sIIlali
(Iegret: ur illtercsl, as hcr rq,ul'lliull a~ a. I'crf'urilicr ""111'''),(;.1 II,,;
:\~SUl'au(;c or a ulusi(;;(.1 treal.

V cry wallY ul' lhc rriclIlb 111' Illc Cull"g" 1'1'11\11 \V (;~lllli Ilst,'I'
werc as~eluL,Jell ill the "L1diLuriLlIII UII 'J'lllIr~day, lhe I~th, II) 1",,,1'
the reeit.al. Th~ upellillg pic(;e, ·'Dt.:llxieillt.: ;)la1:urk, by r;"rldard,
('l'ill(;Cll all easc allll r'"11iliaril'y wilh Ihe illslrulllcII[, slI<.:h as i"
obtaiucd ulily I,j' lho~e pussl'ssl!d ul' (;ullsidl;ral,]e laholJl. Till;
rcuderin;; frulLi (jutt::;elialk oJ' ,. ,'lan;hc .It.: ;.i L1il.·'sl rell,~1 h"",,,] 111l!
illlpressiull wadt.: by Ihe f·il's!. st.:I(;CliulI. "Klllinh 1';lulk," KU dini-
cult ui' cxaet relilliliulI, was perf'v1'!L1cd ill a 1J1lIst.erly 111<111lieI', wh'le
"La FilicJ]se," froUi Rafl, aud ".\. Ballade" uf Ucinceke l'villecd
great powcruf cxpression .. -\.uft'orlleruug "JjUI'l1 FaLl~," of 'Veber'~,
whieh eallie next, was followed oy tlte first 1I10\'CIIICllt ul' Beet-
huvcn's "Sunata Pathetique." 'l'ht.:5C selectiuns, wure f'alililiar, per-
haps, thall thc others, WOII un iversal eOlllll1CIILlaLiull, wit i Ie U rieg'~
"Norwegian Bridal Proccssion" ootaiucd a lllOSt clltllllsi'lstie round
uf applause. MacDol\'cll'~ "Hexclltam," the condmlillg llLunbcr,
gave the filli~bing touch to a musical prugl"111I rcmlert.:cl ill a sLyle
~clllolU et[l.Iallcd oy any pcrf'ul'llier bef'ure a Westminster audiellct.:.

Westcrn Maryland College Hlay well be pruml 01' Lhc posses-
~ioll of Ulle whose talent lIlay oe I:iLyleu gellius.

s .. «
FRIDAY AFTERNOONS.

On Friday, SeptelUbt.:r J!J, the l'xcr(;i.~es upellct! with \'cI'Y_
intcresting rcmarks by oLir President, Dr. Lewi:;. 'I'hey (;olltaill-
cd words of eneouragelLlent allLI adUlOllitiun to the old ':ludellts,
alld a ·..cry hearty weleowt.: to thc IICW unc~.

Thi~ was follow"," by the i\lu~icale, ill which Misses i\lalll,
KilJlley allLI I.llalltoll part i"ipaled, :111(1 I'elltiereil Iht.: I'olluwi IIg
prugralll :
:)ullata Up. :n . .'iu. ~. :;d IIIUVclllt.:II!. I're,.;lu agil.a!u ... i:eetll<)l'ell

. ~lis:; .'Iaude K KiIiIlCY. .
I'u I' (Jiue::,! i ...... . .I,uui

J'liss F. 1":. Hlallll'lI.
Ilralld CUIlt.:erlu. Up. II, I~tlllu\'eillellt, .\lIco:,ru Weber

.'li~s ~1. I:' .'Ialli.
Urclteslr,t! .\C(;Vlllpallilllellt Oil sec,,"t1 I'i<lllo by

~Iiss Killlley.
To ;-:;evilla lJa:-;K:tUuJ'

Mi~:; F. Jj. Bla1l1U11.
Allyil Chorus (II 'J'ru\':ltol'i) Ver.li

Miss Maude K Kinney.
Thi~ is the Jir:;t time Miss Kio[Jey ever appeared· on .our

college rostrulll. ::;he rcndercd seveml be:1utii'ul and ditJicult
pieecs, with grcat skill, allLl wt) hop'" she will SUOl! appear beforc
us again.

Grand Concerto, by Mis:;csMaili ami Kiulley, wa;; beauti-
fully exccuted.

We were all delightcd ~o sec ou I' uld FrieLJU M i::is J3hmton
_among us once more, :lnd she e[lllg t'e\'cral s(;lections in a most

channiug mauner.

May this year be pleasant and profitable to us all. 'rile
profit derived will be in proportion to our efforts. A;; there is
no royal road to le'll'lIillg and only those whu earnestly lubor, per-
sisteutly tc ii, accomplish anything oJ t!'LIC worth, let U~ usc tl.c
precious moments of this scholast:i~ year ill storing away the
truths which will be invnluablc tv us thl'Ollghout our lifetime ill
the ucti vc work of tho Lord.

'I'bc 1IL1ll1iJer uf new studouts Js slilall as yd. '\Ve expect
several to corue carly ill next. month. Somo very dosrrablc
improvcuicuts 11:11't.:bee II effected since we left hero in the :,prillg
.uul ut.hers are IIUW ill pl'f)~ress. Our dear, goud l'rcsidcut, is
intcrcste.l ill lite wullurc :lilt! eUlld'urL 1)1'"Ilis boys," .iud when <III
cUlllellllJJ.Lled illlprUVellleLJ(,s Hllall bc 111:1,1<:, II<Jtllilig esselJLiallu the
\:ullvellit.:llcc alld S:lIli('ary illLI;resL ul' Ihe ~11lt!elllH will be Iackillg
IIt.:re.

COLLEGE DIREC'l'OllY.

WIW:-:;'I'li;lt :)()GII';TY.
f'r",iJ.:III G. B. U"dl(''y
Vice l'resid,:lfl. A. ::). Groel'eli
Il.ll(;Urdill;:: ScCl'elary N. 1'. TII1'I\('I'

rl'r\';I:-;lIl'el' ; (;. l.. I.~ar'vi(;k
CI"'l'lailf W. II. l,il~ill;::l'1'
Gril ie '['. ~l. .1 ultllSOl1

~;\I~,l~~~;:;~:~i~;::: : ..::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :·..if~r~~y S,',l~~~·i~
1\ uditor~ g·.1~:~i~'I(~c~~er

I RV1NG SOCI.ETY.

I're~ideill M. .1'. Itichlll'\ls
Vice l'rcsiJcIlL W. Eo Whit.e
Hecurdillg Sccrel:ll'y W. P. Catoll
CorrcsponJillg Sueretary ll. K Wilsoll
'I'rcasllrcr H. P. Grow

g~.li~l~~~~1.1.. : •• :: : •• ::::::: •••• ::::::::: .. ::: •• : .. ::::::: •••• :.::::::::::::::::: :.':: .?3·.~i.~:I~'II~~
Libral'iall 1'. C. Routsoll
Assistant Librari:lll W. H. Forsythe
::)crgcllilt at Arm~ G. B. 'Day

BHOWNING SOCI U;TY.
l'rcsidoIlL l\.alilJ Trw;1I
Vice Presitlelfl Nallilie Heyde
Ue(;orclillg Secrelary AlIgusta Shriver
Correspundillg Dccrct:try Muzic Riugcly

I:·b:l~~.'i;~:·:..:..: ::..: ::.:: ::::::: :::..: :..: ::: ::::..:~~~n~ C~~I'~
Critic '.' Malld Shrivcr
CllHplain J'ennie Hcew

PfIlLOMATm~AN SOOIE'l'Y.
Presidellt Edn:1 B. Fralliur
"icc 1'I·csitlcllL. I,;lizaiJclh Calflk
Hccoru i Ilg Deerela.ry Kate .LIChull
Correspollui IIg Scerdary Bessie 01i 1'1,
Treasurcr I~sthcr Ebaugh
Ghaplain ncssic ,ralldyk"
I,i Iml riall I,"c.y I.{CUIIfOlid
Crilic ll1Iogelle Callik

Y. W. C. j\.

l'l·csidel<l C:lI'('ie C. GOf!;ltill
"ice l'resiJeIlL 11:. A. L!:lJallgh
Ilecurtli IIg alld COI'l'I"POlid i Ilg 8ecretary iJes,;ie Vand)' I,e
'l'reasLll'l:r Mamie Elliul!
Org:1·ni8t Bcs~ie Olin.
Leacler orSinging LlIcy Hedmolll!

Y. M. C. A.
l'resident · :1'. M. Johllson
Vice Presiclent W. F. Ohnlln
CorrcspOllding Secrctary , L. N. Whealtoll
Hecorcling Sccrctary N. P. Turller
'l'reasurer , J. S. \Villiams

BASE BALL.
Prcsident '" G. l~.Day
Vice Presidenl " W. E. White
Managcr · G. E. Waeschc
SecrcLary allll '.I'reasLlrer G. I. Barwickf G. KWacsche
Executive COllllllitlee " I W. E. White

I.H. E. Gilbert
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CIGARETTES. . I

Ci)!::lITl'Il'-' KlllukCI'K wllv an; willillg 1.1 P"Y
;\ lilll.· IIIUl'e Ihall the price chal'gl!(ll'urthe
"!'Ilillar\, Irade CiC:'an;ttl'K will find this
hr.u«l ';ll'cl'iul' tu all'~lllcl's The H icluuond
!--ill'iI'i~ht Cut Xo_' ] ('i~·al',·ttt!,' are uuulo
1'1'1,111the I.II·ight(;~t, most ~d011cately fiavorcd
alit! Ilic:h.·,,1. cost Hulel Leaf "'I'UWII ill Vir-

, C" \r:ill1a. This is the old alill vl'i"ill,d brand
or ~tJ"aight Cut Cigarettes, allLI ~as bl'uught
out by us in the year 1H75. -Bcware of
imitation», amI observe that the linn n.uue
a" INI"w is 011 every package.

The A lie II & t:illtcr IJl'allt:l1 of t.he
American 'l'olmcco Coiupany,

.b;SS Hichmond , Va.

Oh'J.r'l'RAL DR UG STORE,
()l'l'w,ite Catholic Church,

NAtA' 8'l'.IU~WI', WRS'l'NIN::iJ'E.t.', 1I11J.

.)O:--;I·:I'IJ U. B()YLK

D"lIkl' ill _I'ure Drugs, ilJ ellici LJCS, FalJ(;Y
alld 'I'vile!; J.\ 1'1 ides, EII:xlish Tuoth alld
II air IJl'u~he::;, COllJbs, ][~;n(lkcrchici' I':x-
Irads, &c. .\Iso a fille as::;urtmellt of StOl-
I iUllc)',)'. I'hysicialls' Urders and I'l'eserip-
tioJlS a oJleuialt,)'. apr Ijt

WILLIAM V. PlPPEN,

School and College Text Books

and Standard Books in

All Classes of Literature Ex-

changed, Bought and Sold.
vc~JO

The Students
or \Y. 'M. C. .uc respectfully .iuvu c-l.. ro visit
our store. •

~lEN'S ANn
LADIES~ SHOES

of every descript ion.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS

or every dcscril-'tiOIl. YVUt'S n;~pectflllly,
FlmD. D. mLLEI-t .....BIW.,

(Jpp. Huill'oad Dcpot, headquarlers i'tlt'
~hoes, Hal~, Clothing, '.I'rullks, \' ,di,c~ 'illd
UIIIbrcllas. ()cl.tl~1

I r you wallt lIice i'rc~h

Groceries and Confectioneries
Uo tv

W:M. :MINIFIE &, SON, I JOHN W. NELSON'S CHEAP
CASH STORE,

ARTI~T~' MATERIA~~,
l'al'(;1' '1Iid \";IX Flower ~£atcl'i"b, 'l'ileti
alld Color:; luI' Chilla Paintill~, l'aper
j'la~;bie, lJi~(jlle alld Wood l'ht!lueb, Draw-
illg Mat.erial::; nlld Drawing III~trulllelJts.
~o. r, N. Charles i:)trcct, TIaltimol'e, Md.

J. T. ORNDORFF,

Leadin~ -'Lerdlallt ill
Dry Goods,' Notions, Carpets, I
Oil Cloths, Hats, Caps, Boots

& Shoes.
\VestlUin:;tur, Md.

A_ T_JON"ES",

Artist Costu mer,
Uce()!'atol', Hegalia, Banners, Flags,

·UG Jt:asl Baltiwore ~trect, Rl1tiIlJUrc.
Mention thc Monthly.

WANTED.
.1 local 1'1'OfCHSOl' ill ever,)' cit,)' allli vil-

hlge on the American c?utilJcnt. For
partiuulars addrcss Amerwun Ooll('::;e of
Arts and Sciences, Buffalo,.N. Y. n

Nv.· JljJ W. ~Iaill :;trcet, Westluill:;tel', :'IJ.
lie keeps a frcsh aSSOl'tllJCllt of (Jl'occrie',
COlli'c(;tiUIll!ries, Fallcy Cakc~, Cig~ll'!s, Tu·
bacco, &'c,; alsv Ill)lll<) Ilwde T,.rry, all vI'

which he illtellds tu s~1I cheap fvr cJ~h, O(;~.IO

HALLER & MATTHEWS,

J)ealel'~ ill

Fine Stationery, Picture Frames and

Novelties,

.j(j E. ~Iaill ~tl'eet, opposite CalillJli(; Chllrell,

, vc~JU \Y CSllllillstCI', Md.

GO TO ZEPP'S
'I'u get your

Fresh Candies, Nuts, C,akes,

Theological Seminary
"F '1'111':

Methodist Protestant Church.

'l'hi« iu-t itut ion is locatcd wit hiu a short.

'di>;laIlU; ,,1' Wcsrcru i\!;o\,ylallLl Cullege. 1t.

IUCII rur lhe Ulnisti.u: lJIillis(l'j. It ha~ ,I

".
full c,)r1':; of competent illstructurs.\"il h

the recent .ulrlitiuu tu its buildiue it a11'0\'<I"
"

;\IJlple a~eOIJllllodatioliS tor at least. I hirt Y

students. The tl'\'II1~ are \'cry Iliollerale,

~)iii payillg all expelJscs of bO~l'll and

tuitiull for the "cllliu;try year, extcl.ldill~

froll~ :-\eptclJlber 10 May. Eighth AnTlllal

Sessioll bc:;ins tJel'telfllJer, J I<!HI. Yutln;.::

!lIell 11'110feel thelJ)~elvcs uaJlcd to prepare

1'01' the wvrk of the Gospel llIilli:;try ;II">

invited to 00rrespolld with thc l'rc~idcIJL

la;v .. J. 'J'. W~\IW, D. H.:F. :--;l')c."

Westminstcr, Carroll Co., Md.

HULL & HANDLEY,
FRESH CONFECTIONERY,
Xuts, Figs, l>:tleS, Grape::;, Or;1l1gc~, 1,,'111-
OilS, itaisins, CUI'I"lllts, Citi'oil, Pure i:)l'ice~,
]'rulIl;", CralJbclTic>': ]\[illeellle;lt, Cakes,
Chocolate; lIewest styles or Lallll'::;, (; l;t:-~-
warc, Vases, and gClluine Frelluh (·!tilla
Cups amI :-lauccJ'::; .and Mugs.

IlIay!tll West End, '''e~tlllill''I.'J'.

JOHN A. KRETZER
T~t\_IIJOT~~

17 W. Maiu bt., WestwinstuJ' ilJarvlalid.
. Spc(;ial atteutioll giv.~n tu makillg" (;ut-
tIll,:: and cleauiug dothes. ;\Icw :;tock ,_:f'
SP~'lllg and SUIIHIICI' Suiting", &c., just n,-
(;cl\'ed. .
Luwest. Priecs. E\'eryt hill~ gllaranteed.Orallge~, Lenl(Jlls, Uate~~ Tobacco) Cigar:-;,

Stativllery, (becllowure aocl II'uodellwarc_
u('~ILl' - $75 TO $250 PER MONTH

JOHN A. KRETZER Tailor'Z .;~C'~:'.,belIIade wUJ'~illg: 1'01' 1I~. PCJ'~~ns
_ '.- },lelclI'ed whu c<ln fUJ'ulsh a hOJ'~e nnd P'I\,C

J7 W. jluill stn:et., \\'estlJ1ill~ter, :Vld.,. bas Iheil' whole lime tu the bUljiIlC~s. SpaJ'e
just received a HeW stock 01 ball Hilt! Willter lUU~Cllts lIIay oe profitably employed abo .
Salllples, which lie will Illake tljJ at Ihe lowest .\ lcw Yacal,,;ics ill town~ aud uitieo. lJ
prices. Abo will cleaH, repair alld reeut F. Jvbnsoll &. Co., IltO!1 i'Jain ~trcct.
clothes. Everything guarallteed. oc~)(J Hichlllond, Yn. feb !ltl .
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